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Abstract

ABSTRACT
Openaccess(OA)toscholarlypublishingisencouragedandenabledbynewtechnologiessuch
as the Internet, the World Wide Web, their standards and protocols, and search engines.
Institutional repositories (IR) as the most recent technological incarnations of OA enable
researchersandtheirinstitutionstomakeaccessibletheoutputsofresearch.WhilemanyOA
repositoriesarebeingimplemented,researchersaresurprisinglyslowinadoptingthem.While
activists promote OA as emanating from the ideals of scholarship, others revile OA as
undermining of scholarly publishing’s economic base and therefore undermining quality
controlandpeerreview.Changeisoccurringbuttherearecontestedviewsandactions.This
researchseekstoincreaseunderstandingoftheissuesbyaddressingtheresearchquestions:
“How and why is open access reassembling scholarly publishing?” and “What role does
introducinganopenaccessinstitutionalrepositorytoresearchersplayinthisreassembly?”
ThisthesiscontributestoansweringthesequestionsbyinvestigatingtwoIRimplementations
andthe researchcommunitiestheyserve.Theresearch wasconducted as anActorNetwork
Theory(ANT)fieldstudy,wheretheactorswerefollowedandtheirrelationsandcontroversies
exploredinactionastheirlandscapewasbeingcontested.Theresearchfoundthatcentralto
ourunderstandingofthereassemblingofscholarlypublishingistheagencyemergingfromthe
sociomaterialrelationsoftheOAvision,IRtechnologyandresearchers.Beingcongruentwith
theaimsofscholarship,andalsobeingflexibleandmutable,theOAvisionenrolsresearchers
toenactitthroughOAIR,thustransformingscholarlycommunications.Thisiscounteractedby
publishersalignedwiththeacademicrewardnetworkwithintraditionalpublishingnetworks.
InthisdelicatechoreographytheOAIR,itsdevelopers,researchers,universityadministrators
andpolicymakersaremergingascriticalactorswiththeirmoreorlesscongruentvisionofOA
enactedintheirnetwork.ThecomparativeANTaccountofthetwoIRlifestoriesshowshow
such enactment depends on the degree to which different OA visions could converge, enrol
andmobiliseotheractors,inparticularinstitutionalactors,suchasamandate,intransforming
researchers’publishingbehaviour.
ThisthesiscontributestoanovelandindepthunderstandingofOAandIRandtheirrolesin
reassemblingscholarlypublishing.ItalsocontributestotheuseofANTininformationsystems
research by advancing a sociomaterial ontology which recognises the intertwining of human
andmaterialagency.
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Introduction



CHAPTER1
Bythedawnofthetwentyfirstcentury,thetidybutmodestlibrarythatlooksoutonthe
gardensattheKenyaMedicalResearchInstitute(KEMRI)inNairobiwasabletosubscribe
toonlyfivemedicaljournals.…ithadbeenforcedtocutonejournalafteranotherfromits
list of subscriptions, as prices kept jumping ahead of budget allocation and the Kenyan
currencyfluctuated(Willinsky,2006).

Anoldtraditionandanewtechnologyhaveconvergedtomakepossibleanunprecedented
public good. The old tradition is the willingness of scientists and scholars to publish the
fruitsoftheirresearchinscholarlyjournalswithoutpayment,forthesakeofinquiryand
knowledge.Thenewtechnologyistheinternet.Thepublicgoodtheymakepossibleisthe
worldwide electronic distribution ofthepeerreviewed journal literatureand completely
freeandunrestrictedaccesstoitbyallscientists,scholars,teachers,students,andother
curiousminds(BudapestOpenAccessInitiative,2002).


1 INTRODUCTION
This thesis is an exploration of open access (OA) and institutional repositories (IR) and their
roleintransformingscholarlycommunication.Theresearchwasconductedinthemannerof
anActorNetworkTheory(ANT)informedfieldstudy,whichIhavetermedanANTfieldstudy.
Thischapterintroducesthethesis.Itsetsthescenebyprovidingabackgroundtothisresearch.
Itprovidesdefinitionsandscopesthefieldofstudy.Itthenintroducestheresearchmotivation
andobjectivesandfinallyprovidesaguidetotherestofthethesis.

1.1 BACKGROUND
Scholarlypeerreviewedarticlesandconferencepapersarecrucialintheworkofacademics,
scholars and other researchers. To begin research in most fields, the previous relevant
scholarly and scientific literature of that and related fields are generally consulted. This
previousresearchismostcommonlypublishedinjournalsandconferenceproceedings,where
theresearchpapersarerefereedorpeerreviewedbyqualifiedexpertspriortopublicationfor
quality control (Harnad, 2003). This research process has been described as a “worldwide,
collaborative,cumulativeandselfcorrectivecycleofpublishing,accessing,andusingresearch
findingsinordertogeneratefurtherfindings,applicationsandpublications”(Bosc&Harnad,
2005).
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Introduction

Technology has always played a role in scholarly publishing.  It was the invention of the
printingpressandmovabletypein15thcenturythatenabledtheemergenceofthescholarly
journal (Eisenstein, 1979; Bohlin, 2004). Since then the development of printing technology
and scholarlypublishing can beseen as mutually interdependent, eachinfluencingtheother
(Dewar,2000).ThisrelationshiphoweverhasbeendisruptedbytheuseofnewInformation
Technologies (IT) and in particular the Internet (Kennan & Cole, 2008).  By harnessing the
technological capabilities of the Internet and the World Wide Web (WWW) researchers,
research institutions and scholarly publishers are all changing their practices and thereby
transforming scholarly publishing.  In fact scholarly publishing could be characterized as a
worldwide,complex,distributedinformationsystem.Researchersareuploadingtheirpapers
on personal Websites, thus making them widely accessible.  Universities are building
institutionalrepositoriestocaptureandpresenttheirresearchoutputs.Manyresearchersare
providing their papers on disciplinary repositories and this has become the norm in some
disciplines.ThesetrendstowardsOAscholarlycommunicationhavethreatenedtheroleand
interests of traditional scholarly publishers.  In response many traditional publishers have
themselvesadoptedtheInternetandthenewWebbasedtechnologiestomaketheirjournals
and articles available over the Internet, utilising what is commonly known as electronic
publishing.Indoingsotheyhavepreservedtheoldsubscriptionbasedbusinessmodels.The
costsforacademicandotherinstitutionsaccessingthesejournalsaresteadilyrising.
Journal publishing is big business.  Outsell, a market intelligence service, reported by Van
Orsdel&Born(2008)claimthatthetoptenpublisherspullin53%ofarevenueof$16.1billion
forthemarket,butinthepastfewyearsgrowthfortheseplayershasbeenrelativelylowat
0.5%to7.6%.Nonethelesspricesforsubscribers,mainlyinstitutionsandlibraries,aretipped
to rise between nine and ten percent in 2008, slightly higher for the humanities with an
estimateof11%.Thenumberofjournalsavailableandtheircostshavebeensteadilyrisingand
itisincreasinglyimpossibleforanyinstitutiontoprovideaccesstoall,orevenmostofthem
(King&AlvaradoAlbertorio,2008).
Thus,therapidgrowthoftheInternetandtheadvancesofWebbasedtechnologiesseemto
havespawnedtwocontradictingdevelopmentsinscholarlypublishing:onetowardsenabling
andpromotingOAandtheothertowardsrestrictingitandpreservingthebarrierstoscholarly
works.  My work on this thesis has been motivated by the possibility of examining these
contradictorydevelopmentsandchangesinscholarlycommunicationspracticesbyresearchers
anduniversities.
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Increasingly individual researchers are making their work OA. For the purposes of this
research, a widely accepted definition of OA (Budapest Open Access Initiative, 2002; Drott,
2006)isadoptedandreferstoworkthatisfreelyavailablevia theInternetwithoutfinancial
costorlegalortechnicalbarriers.Userscan“read,download,copy,distribute,print,searchor
link” to the full text of OA works, although it is expected that they respect the integrity of
authors’ work and authors’ rights to be correctly acknowledged and cited (Budapest Open
AccessInitiative,2002).AuthorscanmaketheirworkOAinseveralways,themostcommonof
which are either to post (selfarchive) their work to their own web sites or in an  IR  or
disciplinary repository (DR) created to store, preserve and disseminate their research; or to
publishinanOAjournal(Drott,2006).
Worksthatareselfarchivedaregenerallyworksthatscholarsgiveawaywithoutexpectation
ofpayment,forexampleworkspublishedintraditionalpeerreviewedjournalsorconference
proceedings. Selfarchiving of this work can occur at the preprint (unrevised, unrefereed
draft, unaccepted by a journal) or postprint (all post publication works including the official
published draft) stage. It is generally accepted that works for which an author expects
payment, for example books, software, patented work, film and other creative works fall
outside the OA realm (Suber, 2003).  Harnad, et al., (Harnad et al., 2004) have dubbed self
archiving the “green” road to OA, as opposed to what they termed the “gold” road, which
focusesonconvertingjournalstoOA.Theseoptionsandvariationsbaseduponthemwillbe
discussed in Chapter 2. This thesis looks at the green road to OA and the resulting
transformationofscholarlycommunication..

1.2 DEFINITIONSANDSCOPE
AsBorgman(1990;2000;2007)explains;scholarship,orscholarlyresearchisasocialprocess;
researchisincompleteuntilitissharedwithothers.Tobesharedthescholarlyresearchmust
be communicated, used, disseminated and developed within a community. This is a process
which Kling and McKim (1999) refer to as “scholarly communication”. Scholarly
communicationcanoccurthroughformalandinformalchannels.Graham(2000)characterized
scholarly communication in three channels: informal networks, often called the “invisible
college”(Crane,1972);initialpublic dissemination,forexampleviaconferencesorpreprints;
andformalpublishingthroughjournalsandothersimilaroutlets.Thisresearchwilllookatthe
formal,andrathernarrow,segmentofscholarlyoutput,specificallyscholarlyarticlesintended
for publication in journals and other similar outputs such as edited books and conference
_____________________________________________________________________________
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proceedings.Thephrase“scholarlypublishing”inthisresearchrefersonlytothelatternarrow
subsetofthescholarlycommunicationsystem.
An IR, in the context of this research, is a web based database or repository of scholarly
materialwherethecontentisinstitutionallydefined.Similarlyadisciplinaryrepository(DR)isa
webbaseddatabaseorrepositoryofscholarlymaterialwhichisdefinedbydiscipline,suchas
the Social Science Research Network  (http://www.ssrn.com) distributing social science
researchorarXiv(http://arxiv.org/)cateringforthephysics,mathematics,nonlinearsciences,
computersciencesandquantitativebiologycommunities.RepositoriesareessentiallyITbased
systems designed to represent, classify, archive and enable search of scholarly works, and
therebysupportresearchersinprovidingaccesstotheirresearchviatheInternetandotherIT
infrastructure,foraccessibilityandimpact.
OA,viaOAjournals andDRandIR,hasbeenproposed as anITenabledsolutiontoincrease
accesstoscholarlypublicationsandtreatthemasapublicgood.Increasedaccesstoscholarly
workwouldappeartobeintheinterestsofscholarshipgenerally,individualresearchersand
their institutions. However, despite being suggested and promoted since around 1994 and
seeminglyprovidingacommonsensesolution,exceptinafewdisciplinesandinstitutionsthe
uptakeofOAbyscholarlyauthorshasbeenslow(MarkWareConsultingLtd,2004).Estimates
vary from 11.3% (Björk et al., 2008), 2030% (Guédon, 2006) to 525% (Hajjem et al., 2005).
Thesefindingsaresurprisingandhavenotbeenexplained.
It is argued that institutions such as universities are the appropriate places to establish OA
repositories,asitisincreasinglyimportantforthemtodocumentandsharetheirscholarship,
astheyhavestaffskilledininformationmanagementintheirlibrariesandITdepartments,and
theyhavetheresourcesandinfrastructuretosetup,supportandfundrepositories.Theycan
mandateorencourageselfarchivingandtheycanbenefitfromtheenhancedprofile(Horwood
et al., 2003; Lynch & Lippincott, 2005; Pinfield, 2005; Cochrane & Callan, 2007). However to
understandthetransformationofscholarlycommunicationthereareotherstakeholdersinthe
OA debate who all need to be considered.  In addition to universities, their libraries and
individuals, including scholars (as readers, writers, editors and referees), librarians,
organisational administrators, practitioners, patients and the learned layperson; other
stakeholdersincluderesearchfunders,publishers(bothcommercialandlearnedsociety),and
disciplinesandscholarlycommunitiesaroundtheworld.
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Further,aswillbereportedinChapterTwoinmoredetail,thereismuchresearchonOAand
IR of a technical and quantitative nature, such as design research developing and testing
softwareandothertoolstosupportOAandIR,andstudiescomparingthecitationcountsof
OA and nonOA works, which largely support the hypothesis that OA offers a citation
advantagetoauthors.Therearealsoanumberofsurveys(Swan&Brown,2005;Rowlands&
Nicholas, 2006) and an ethnographic study of the work practices of authors, users and
potentialusersofOAandIR(Foster&Gibbons,2005).Thesestudiesidentifyreportedbarriers
to OA and IR, some of which are of particular interest because they report that authors say
they agree with the idea of OA, identify barriers which they say prevent them from self
archiving,andyetstatetheywouldselfarchiveiftheirinstitutionmandateddeposit(Swan&
Brown, 2005; Kennan, 2007). Other than some research which identified OA and IR as
disruptive technologies (Lafferty & Edwards, 2004; Lafferty, 2005) I have identified little in
depth qualitative research on this subject framed in a theoretical context. An in depth
investigationofthephenomenainquestionisthereforelikelytoproveilluminating.
OneapproachthatIbelievewouldoffermoreunderstandingofscholarlypublishing,OAandIR
is to look at these phenomena as sociotechnical or sociomaterial systems  that is as
complex systems comprising of people, technologies and other material things. I found no
researchonOAandIRinthisvein,although(Park,2008)proposesitasausefulapproach.
This research is at the intersection of information systems and information science. While I
recognise that any attempt at the definition of a field is likely to lead to debate (Saracevic,
1999),briefdefinitionswillbeprovidedtosituatethisstudy.InformationSystems(IS)isthe
academic discipline concerned with the development, use, application and influence of
information systems in organisations and society. The IS discipline is evolving as information
technologies and systems permeate more of our work and personal lives it is increasingly
becomingconcernedwithnotjust the technology butalso business and social relationships
andtheimplicationsofthesesystems(CecezKecmanovic,2002).Similarlyinformationscience
isaninterdisciplinaryfieldprimarilyconcernedwiththescienceofinformation–itscollection,
classification,manipulation,storage,retrieval,communication,economics,anddissemination
atindividual,organisationalandsocietallevels(Summersetal.,1999).Somemightarguethat
information systems, while looking at both the social and technology, focuses on the
technological systems, and information science, while also looking at both the social and
technology focuses on the information. But both are inextricably intertwined with people,
information and technology (Saracevic, 1999; CecezKecmanovic, 2002).  Both fields have
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muchtosayandmuchtocontributetothescholarlypublishingdebate.Theyarerelatedand
intertwined.Inconcertwithmypredecessorsinthisfieldofenquiry(Kling&Covi,1996;Kling
&McKim,1999;Kling&McKim,2000;Kling&Callahan,2003;Klingetal.,2003),Idrawfrom
both.
Both fields draw from a number of reference disciplines which are diverse, encompassing a
broad range of philosophical approaches, questions, methods, concepts and theories that
providemethodsandtoolstohelpusunderstandtheissuesunderdiscussion(Hassan&Will,
2006).Oneofthereferencedisciplinesissociology,morespecificallyscienceandtechnology
studies. From this area (Law 2004) suggests that traditional approaches to research in
sociology and science and technology studies are extremely good at what they do, but that
theyare“badlyadaptedtothestudyoftheephemeral,theindefiniteandtheirregular”(p.4).
OAandIRmayormaynotbeephemeral,buttheyareindefiniteandirregular,notyetblack
boxed and of uncertain future. For studies such as these Law suggests researchers consider
approacheswhichhavea“broaderormoregenerous”senseofmethod.
Asthisresearchinvestigatestherelational,emergentphenomenaofOAandIR,Ielecttouse
ActorNetworkTheory(ANT)asmytheoreticallensandmethodologicalapproach.Moredetail
onANTanditsappropriatenessforthisstudyiscoveredinChaptersThreeandFour.Totest
my assumptions about the applicability of ANT to the study of scholarly publishing, and in
particularOAandIR,IusedLatour’sthreetestsforANTmembership:nonhumanshavetobe
actorswithatypeofagency;theexplanationisunlikelytobe“social”,thatisnohiddensocial
forceisofferedinexplanation;and,thatinadditionthestudyaimsatreassemblingthesocial
(Latour,2005:1011).ThereviewedliteratureinChapterTwo,theexistingwritingonOAand
IRsuggestthatnonhumanshaveagency,thatthereisunlikelytobeanexplanationinextant
socialtheoryandthatscholarlypublishing,OAandIRareintheprocessofbeingreassembled.
Forexample,thepotentialforfreeandopencommunicationenactedbytheInternetopened
the black box of scholarly publishing to new networks for publishing and communication. I
adapt ANT as an approach and a method which enables me to fathom some of the
complexitiesandcontroversiesofscholarlypublishinganditsrelationswithOAandIR.Using
ANT I will explore the process of change by tracing the range of heterogeneous actors in
scholarlypublishing,OAandIRthroughtheirassociationsandtransformations.
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1.3 RESEARCHMOTIVATIONS
As both a practitioner and a researcher I have seen the growth of the costs of access to
scholarly publishing, followed the debate on scholarly publishing and OA and struggled to
provide access to users within financial constraints. As a researcher I have experienced
difficulty accessing publications of interest.  Accordingly I was intrigued to seek deeper
understandingofOAandIRandunderlyingtransformationofscholarlycommunication.More
thanthat,IwasattractedtotheidealsofOAandbelievedthatdeeperunderstandingofOA
and IR practices would be beneficial to researchers, to the production and dissemination of
researchoutput,aswellastosociety.
OneofthecentraltenetsofANTisthattheactorsmakeeverything,includingframes,theories,
contextsetc.OncommencingthestudyIassumedthatfollowingtheactorsinvolvedinOA,IR
andscholarlypublishingwill“renderthesocialconnectionstraceable”(Latour,2005:31)and
thatsomeactorsmakeotheractorsdothingsby“generatingtransformations”(Latour,2005:
122).Thisresearchaimedtofollowthosetransformations,orlackoftransformationdownthe
roadtoincreasedunderstanding.
There are many surveys of users and potential users, citation analyses positing a probable
connection between OA and increased citations of work, and developments and
implementationsofOAIRs.Atthesametimetherearefew(ifany)empiricalstudiesseekingto
understand and explain what happens during the implementation and use of an OA IR and
how it affects the stakeholders and their connections with the scholarly publishing process.
Therearecallsforresearchintoevolvingresearchpractices,researchinfrastructure,including
IR,andscholarlycommunicationneeds(Houghtonetal.,2003).Tenopir(2003)suggestssome
broad areas for research arising out of the electronic publishing phenomenon. Related
questionsarise:Docollectionsofarticles(oftenofferedthroughthirdpartyaggregatorsorIR)
offervalueoverseparatecollectionsofjournalsfrompublishers?Istheoldmodelofajournal
obsolete and ready for replacement by eprint servers or aggregator databases? With these
other researchers, I believe that social research in this area will make a contribution to our
understandingofOAandIR,andthechangesthatareoccurringinscholarlypublishing.

1.4 RESEARCHOBJECTIVES
Scholars,universitiesandpublishersareuncertainaboutthefutureofscholarlypublishing,OA
andIR.Theobjectivesofthisresearcharethereforeto:
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x ContributetothebroadunderstandingoftherolesthatOAandIRareplayinginthe
transformationofscholarlypublishing
x Provide a deeper understanding of the implementations of OA IR and the resulting
changes in the research communities they inhabit, based on purposefully selected
cases; one of which is a new implementation and the other a mature one; the first
relyingonvoluntarycontributions,theothercompulsory,wheredepositismandated
byuniversitypolicy.
x Contribute to the adoption of the sociology of technology, especially ANT in the
InformationSystemsandInformationSciencedisciplinarydomains.

1.5 OUTLINEOFTHISRESEARCH
ChapterTwoprovidesabriefbackgroundtoscholarlypublishingfollowedbyasummaryofthe
relevanttechnologicaldevelopmentthathave enabledtheconsiderationandenactingofOA
andIR.ItthenprovidesdetaileddescriptionsofOAandIRandreviewstheexistingliterature.
The literature review reveals that while there are many design research reports of
technologiestoworkwithOAandIR,manystudiescontributingtowardstheargumentsthat
OA provides papers with a citation advantage, and many surveys of researchers and other
studies on the spread of IR, and the difficulties of engaging researchers to deposit in them.
However,Ifoundnoindepthqualitativesocialresearch.
ChapterThreebeginsbybrieflydescribingtheongoingtheoreticaldiscourseoftheinformation
disciplines.Ithendescribearelativelynewapproach,ANTandexplainwhyIhavechosenitto
assistinincreasingunderstandingofscholarlypublishing,OAandIR.Finally,fromthematerial
intheliteraturereviewandinthischapter,theresearchquestionsareframed.
Building on Chapters Two and Three, Chapter Four briefly summarises the ontological and
epistemologicalpositionsunderlyingthisstudy,thendescribesthenatureandcharacteristics
of the ANT field study conducted to answer the research questions. It discusses some
important methodological issues grappled with in the course of the study. The research
strategyundertakenisdiscussed,beginningwiththerationalefortheselectionofcaseswhich
are introduced, and one way of operationalising ANT is proposed which was utilised for the
conductofthisstudy.
InChapterFivethekeyactorswhooperateinscholarlypublishinggenerallyandwhotherefore
appearinbothcasesareintroduced.Theactorswitharolespecificallyinonecaseortheother
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willbeintroducedlateraswediscusseachcaseinChapterSix.Inadeparturefromtheusual
reportingofresearch,Ihaveexperimentedbygivingtheactorsvoicesoftheirown,thatthey
maytelltheirownstory.
TheresultsoftheANTFieldStudiesappearindetailinChapterSix.Resultsanddiscussionare
combined, and interview transcripts, quotation from project documents and other empirical
materials are used extensively to illustrate how the IR projects enrolled actors within their
universities.Itinvestigateswhichactorsplayedaroleinenrolmentorantienrolment,athow
enrolmentwasresistedorperformed.Itlooksathow[relatively]newactorstothepublishing
world, OA and IR, are seeking to shift the alliances of researchers from their traditional
publishingpracticestomaketheirworkopenlyaccessible.
Chapter Seven builds on the finding in Chapter Six that researchers participate in many
overlapping, demanding actor networks in their scholarly publishing, particularly the
traditionalscholarlypublishingnetwork,andtheirdisciplinaryandinstitutionalnetworks.The
majorargumentsproposedherearethatOAisavisionthathasqualitiesthatmakeithardto
argue against. However it is perceived differently by researchers and thus is enacted
differently. There are many barriers to its adoption which in ANT terms we view as anti
programsworkingagainsttheprogramsofOAandIR.Oneallyisexamined,arhetoricalactor
intheformofaMandate(apolicyrequiringresearcherstodepositintheIR),whichservesto
translatethemultipleviewsofOAintoonecoherentinstitutionalviewandthusencourages,
persuades,entices,researcherstoplacetheirresearchoutputsintotheOAIR.Thefinalstory
developed here is that technology has an agency afforded by its developers but it also
developsagencyofitsownasanincarnationoftheOAvision.ItisproposedthattheIRitself
can act as an ally for OA, when it is afforded with characteristics that provide feedback to
researchersandinturnitevolvesandchangesinresponsetoresearcherfeedback,workingto
enableresearchersofmanydisciplinestobeinspiredby,andactupon,theOAvision.
ChapterEightconcludestheresearchactivitiesassociatedwhichthemethodologyoutlinedin
ChapterFour,butitdoesnotconcludethestoriesassociatedwithscholarlypublishing,OAand
IR.Thesehaveongoingstorieswithcontinuingreassembling,contestsandreconfigurations.In
Chapter Eight I summarise the findings of my research, explicating what I believe to be my
contributionstotheoryandtopractice.ChapterEightalsooutlineslimitationstotheresearch
andproposessuggestionsforpossiblefutureresearchdirections.
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CHAPTER2
2 LITERATUREREVIEWANDANALYSIS
Therehasbeenatechnologyshiftthatshowsinsomerespectswhatwearedoingwith
thousands and thousands of journals that begin here and end there and the whole
system that is set up for this brick and mortar world. We wouldn’t come up with
anything like that if we invented academic publishing today [Professor, Business 
JupiterUniversity].
Scholarly publishing is a complex and rich phenomenon that crosses many disciplinary
boundariesbothasafieldofresearchandasanactivityorprocess.Itiscentraltotheworkof
academics,scholarsandresearchers(fromhereonreferredtoasresearchers).Itiscurrently
undergoing rapid change and its future is uncertain.  There is a vast literature on scholarly
communications,scholarlypublishingandthechanges,realisedandpossible,broughtaboutby
the development of information and communications technologies such as the Internet and
the World Wide Web (WWW). The literature ranges from research studies to advocacy and
popularwriting,andcannotbecoveredinfullhere.Anysuchattemptwouldrequireastudyin
itself.Whatwillbecoveredwillprovidethereaderwithabackgroundtoscholarlypublishing,
andabriefsummaryofthetechnologicaldevelopmentsthathaveinfluencedthedevelopment
of OA (OA) and institutionalrepositories(IR). Fromthere theresearch alreadyconductedon
OAandIRwillbecoveredandthecontroversiesthatstillexistwillbeexamined.

2.1 ABACKGROUNDTOSCHOLARLYPUBLISHING
Therearemanydefinitionsofscholarshipandresearch.TheUKResearchAssessmentExercise
(RAE) defines scholarship as “the creation, development, and maintenance of intellectual
infrastructure of subjects and disciplines, in forms such as dictionaries, scholarly editions,
catalogues and contributions to major research databases”. The Australian Department of
EducationScienceandTraining(DEST)definesresearchas“asystematicandorganisedwayof
finding answers to questions” (Australian Department of Education Science and Training
(DEST),2005).AsBorgman(1990;2000;2007)explains,scholarship,orscholarlyresearchisa
socialprocess,researchisincompleteuntilitissharedwithothers.Tobesharedthescholarly
research must be communicated, used, disseminated and developed within a community, a
processKlingandMcKim(1999)refertoas“scholarlycommunication”.
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Theresultsofresearchcanbedocumentedinavarietyofformsfromlettersandmemos,to
journal articles and books. It is argued that at present the primary form of scholarly
communicationisviaarticlesusuallypublishedinjournals,andbookchaptersordisseminated
at conferences (Kling & Callahan, 2003). However, it is recognised that academia is not one
culture, but many, and what is common practice for one discipline or individual, is not
necessarilycommonpracticeforanother(Peek,1996;Becher&Trowler,2001;Guédon,2008).
Thus,thestorythatfollowsisageneralisedone,whichmaynotaccuratelyrepresentspecific
practicesineachdiscipline,butprovidesagenericoverview.
The basic system of scholarly communication comprises three parts: informal networks,
termedthe“invisiblecollege”whichincludesinformalcommunicationinpersonandthrough
letters, working papers and other grey literature; public dissemination methods, such as
conferences and preprints; and formal publications such as journal articles and books
(Graham, 2000). This work proposes to discuss predominantly the area covered by formal
publications, and thus called scholarly publishing, specifically journals and those articles
formalisedinconferenceproceedings,editedbooksandsoon.
Journalsgrewoutofprivatelettersbetweenscholars.Easiertosharethanprivateletters,the
journal enabled by the development of the printing process, provided a way for scholars to
communicatewiththeirpeers.Earlyjournalsoftencontaineddiscussionsonworkinprogress,
providing opportunities for criticism, refutation and refinement.  They also provided a
permanent record of that communication. Work thus disseminated and discussed usually
endedupinmonographs.Later,astravelbecameeasier,facetofaceconferencesbegantofill
the discussion, refutation and refinement role (Peek, 1996; Tenopir & King, 2000). In some
disciplines, thepopularityof the monograph declined and inmanythe journalemergedas a
keypartofthescholarlycommunicationprocess.Inthesecondhalfofthetwentiethcentury
therewasahugeincreaseinscholarlypublishing(Oppenheim,2008).
Today’s academic journal performs many functions. In general terms, publishing means to
“makepublic”soitcanbereadbyothers(Borgman,2007).Scholarlypublishinghasadditional
criteria.Thedesirablecharacteristicsforthepublishingforscholarlyworkandresearchoutput
are:
x

Thatresearchismadepublicsoitisaccessiblebyothersinthepresentandthefuture;

x

Thattherebesomesortofpublicityaboutitsothatotherinterestedscholarscanbe
madeawareofit;
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x

Thatitbetrustworthyinthatitcanbeseentohavegonethroughsomesortofpeer
revieworothercertification;

x

That it registers and acknowledges who carried out the work of the research and
writing(termed“scientificpaternity”byGuédon(2001))(Kling&McKim1999;Prosser
2005;Borgman2007).

TenopirandKing(2000:2526)reportonthehighcorrelationbetweenacademicachievement
andahighvolumeofjournalreading.
To this we should add another, less frequently acknowledged function. Journal publications
havebecomeanentrenchedpartoftheacademicrewardsystem(Peek,1996;Prosser,2005).
The academic reward structure for publications typically operates on all or some of the
following:
x

Countsofthenumberofpaperspublishedbyvariousauthors,or

x

Counts of papers correlated with journals ranking lists which are often based in the
discipline, for example the list produced by the Australian Business Deans Council
(2008)or,

x

Countsofcitationsofindividualpapers,or

x

Assessmentoftheimpactfactorsofparticularjournalsinwhichanauthorpublishes.

Each measure has its own advantages and disadvantages. Raw counts of papers ignore
questions of quality. Journals rankings lists judge the journals, not the individual papers are
ofteninfrequentlyrevisedandcanbeslowtoadjusttochangesinafield.Forexample,citation
counts are hard to measure; there are issues such as how to count negative citations and
citations can often more frequently refer to the review literature rather than the original
research (Wilson 1999).Notalljournalsare createdequal(Guédon, 2008).Howjournals are
adjudged “quality” is moot.  One commonly accepted measure is the journal impact factor
(JIF), a measure of importance of scientific journals. JIFs have a huge, but controversial,
influence on the way published scientific research is perceived and evaluated (Steele et al.,
2006). Impact factors are calculated each year by Thomson ISI for those journals which it
tracks,andarepublishedintheJournalCitation Reports(JCR).TheJIFisgenerallycalculated
over a threeyear period. For example, the 2003 impact factor for a journal would be
calculatedasfollows(Garfield,1994(amended2004);Garfield,2005):
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Year2003citationsto2002+2002articles
Articlespublishedin2001+2002

ThereareanumberofcriticismsofISIimpactfactorsbeingusedtojudgejournalquality,an
important one being that research outputs in humanities, arts and social sciences are often
published in books (and indeed other formats) rather than journals, and ISI rarely produces
citationcountsandthereforeImpactFactorsforbooks. Similarly, arts, humanities and social
sciencejournalsthatdoexist,eventhosehighlyregardedbyscholars,areoftennotincludedin
ISIdatabaseswhichareheavilybiasedtowardsthesciences(East,2006).
Allofthesemeasuresservetoentrenchtheroleofthejournal,theJIFmostspecificallyasitis
the“impact”ofthejournalthatcounts,nottheimpactoftheindividualpaper(Prosser,2005;
Rodriguez et al., 2006). Research evaluation procedures, such as RAE in the UK and the
proposedExcellenceinResearchAustralia(ERA),underpinthenotionthatpublicationhasas
muchtodowithcareerprogressionasitdoeswiththedisseminationofresearch.Further,the
culture of toptier journals, and the power of monopolistic journal publishers act as
disincentivesforauthorsandotheractorstoinvestigatealternativemodels(Graham,2000).
In addition to these first order functions of scholarly publishing, Prosser (2005) also finds
secondorderfunctionsforscholarlypublishing.Forexample,accesstowiderreadership(such
as the interested lay person or practitioner) or access for funding bodies and institutions to
assessresearchandmakedecisionsaboutfutureresearchfunding.Prosseralsoreferstothird
order functions. Here he speaks as a scholar, not a publisher, for in this category he places
profitandsurplus,whichhadheshareholderstosatisfy,hemayhaveclassifiedasafirstorder
function.
Differentactorshavedifferentroleswithinthescholarlypublishingenvironment.Forexample,
academicsandscholarswritethearticlesinthefirstplaceandparadoxicallytheyarealsothe
maintargetsasreadersofthosesamearticles.Theyalsoprovidethecertificationthroughpeer
review. The journals provide the registration of a work. Multiple organisations provide
awareness and accessibility, from the journal publishers themselves through their marketing
departments and subscriber lists to commercial indexing and abstracting organisations and
libraries. Archiving is provided by publishers to some extent (depending on their storage
facilitiesandcontinuingexistence)butalsobylibraries.Librariesalsoprovideaccesstowider
readerships,throughwalkinaccesstothepublicandinterlibraryloananddocumentdelivery.
Profits are invariably made only by the publishers directly, although one may argue that
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academics and scholars profit indirectly, through increased reputation, grants, tenure,
promotion and so on (Kling & McKim, 1999; Graham, 2000; Kling & Callahan, 2003; Björk,
2005;Prosser,2005).
A number of writers have tried in very different ways to define and visually represent the
scholarly publishing process. Examples include UNISIST (1971 reported in Søndergaard et al.
2003); a revised UNISIST (Søndergaard et al., 2003); Garvey and Griffith (1972 reported in
Hurd, 2004); Hurd (2004), Björk (2005) and Warner (2005). Most of these models are linear
andsequential.Björk,forexample,focusesontheconceptofascientificcommunicationlife
cycle, which he presents as a formal, very detailed and complex model with a hierarchical
structureincludingthewholescientificcommunicationvaluechain.Warner(2005)represents
thescholarlycommunicationvaluechainasrathersuperordinatefunctions.
OnthebasisoftheliteraturereviewedIhaveintegratedthecoreofthedifferentapproaches.
My conceptual model presents a simplified but representative picture (Figure 21) which
illustrates that scholarly publishing is a cycle that starts with research and writing, moves
throughcertificationandpeerreviewtoregistrationonpublication.Oncetheworkhasbeen
published it is made available to readers via publishers’ subscriptions, libraries, and third
parties such as listings in indexing and abstracting services. Once available it is, in the best
possible world, used by fellow researchers to feed back into the research and writing cycle.
Copies are also archived in libraries and sometimes by publishers for future reference, so it
may at a later time, be called back into the cycle. Other activities emerge from the central
cycle:
x

Access is available for a wider readership, such as practitioners, patients, future
researchfunders;

x

Publishedworkisapartoftheacademicrewardstructure(whichcaninfluencewhose
workandwhatworkmaybefundedinthefuture);

x

Andpublishersmakeaprofit.
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FIGURE21:TRADITIONALSCHOLARLYPUBLISHING

Changingtechnologiesfromthe1970shaveseenthedominantformofinformationprovision
changefromprintedjournalstoonlineorelectronicprovision.Onlineorelectronicpublication
refersprimarilytothedistributionmedium(KlingandMcKim,1999).Søndergaardetal.,(2003)
proposeanupdatedversionoftheUNISIST modelwhichconsiderstheInternet’seffects,for
example enclosing the model within a punctuated ellipse as representative of the open
boundariesof thedomain. The other models previouslymentioned alsoconsidertechnology
and the Internet, but remain largely linear and hierarchical. My conceptual model for
electronicscholarlypublishing(Figure22)remainscyclicaland,whencomparedtothemodel
of traditional scholarly publishing, mainly contains changes in the awareness, accessibility,
distribution, and publicity activities of the process. The online provision of scholarly
publications comes in many formats, for example in individual electronic journals, publisher
collectionsofjournals,aggregatorcollectionsofarticles(oftensubjectbasedandprovidedby
commercialorganisationsasanadjuncttotheirexistingindexingandabstractingservices),or
OA discipline or institution based repositories (Tenopir and King, 2000). While the dominant
form of accessibility and distribution has changed from paper to electronic, the overall
functions and roles within the system do not seem to have markedly changed. Individual
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subscriptionsorsharedsubscriptionsinlibrariesarestillgenerallyrequiredforaccess,withthe
reader additionally requiring new actors such as Internet access and a computer. While the
major access channel has changed in recent times from paper journals to online access, not
muchelsehaschangedasdemonstratedinFigure22.


FIGURE22:ELECTRONICSCHOLARLYPUBLISHING

Beforethereaderasks,didIforgetaboutallthenewwaysofcommunicatingtheInternethas
fosteredsuchaselists,blogs,wikisandsoon,letmejustreiteratethatthisthesisisfocusing
on the formal aspects of scholarly communication – that is scholarly publishing.  The above
listed technologies are, for the present at least, more associated with informal scholarly
communication.

2.2 THEROLEOFLIBRARIESINSCHOLARLYPUBLISHING
Librariesassistreadersandauthorswithtoolsforlocating,purchasing,arranging,andfiltering
the scholarly literature. They subsidise publishers and indexing and abstracting services
throughsubscriptions(Peek,1996).Inthepast,librarieswithinresearchinstitutionshavebeen
responsibleforthepreservationofthecontentofjournalsforthefuture(Pinfield2005).How
researcherslocateandretrievepreviousresearchhasundergonesubstantialchangeoverthe
lastthirtyyears–changethathaslargelybeendrivenbytechnology.Academiclibrarieshave
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traditionally acted as repositories by making accessible and archiving for future accessibility
works of scholarly publishing. They have increasingly done this in a web based manner. For
centurieslibrariesoperatedasgatekeepers,preservationexpertsandinformationprovidersin
a paper paradigm, where the library kept paper copies of books and journals containing
previousresearch,andthetoolsandknowledgewithwhichtoaccesstheirownresourcesand
resourcesfromotherlibraries.
In the paper paradigm the library was a building holding tangible items such as books and
journals. In the new paradigm libraries provide an electronic webbased interface with an
invisible infrastructure to enable the provision of information to inform research (Borgman,
2003; Brophy, 2008). The costs and labour of acquiring and managing the purchases of
content, or in some cases the current and future access rights to it are generally unseen by
users.Asisthedevelopmentandmaintenanceofthetechnologicalinfrastructure.
This brings the discussion to one of the problems inherent in the system; that is the
phenomenal growth inthe amount of information and specifically in thenumber ofjournals
available. This was once called the “information explosion.  Moreover, the costs of those
journals, far outstrip the ability of individuals, libraries or institutions to afford all journals,
conferenceproceedingsetc.,letalonealljournalsinaparticularsubjectfield(Odlyzko,1996;
Graham, 2000; Guédon, 2001; Van de Sompel et al., 2004b; Prosser, 2005; Steele, 2005;
Oppenheim, 2008). Indeed, Tenopir and King (2000) report a relationship between the
increasingnumbersofjournalsandrisesinjournalprices,tosubsequentcutsinthenumberof
personal subscriptions to journals. In turn, these cuts in individual subscriptions lead to
increased prices for continuing subscribers such as libraries, which, in turn, force them to
reconsiderandsometimescancelsomeoftheirsubscriptions.Thislimitsresearchers’abilityto
bothconsult,andcontributetotheresearchliterature.Thisisparticularlytrueintheworld’s
poorer nations (Davison et al., 2005). Not only are the costs of subscriptions to journals
prohibitive, but there is also the lack of technology to access electronic resources and this
contributes to the “digital divide” (Willinsky, 2005). No one claims that journals should be
published free of cost, unless they are subsided by an institution or other body (King &
AlvaradoAlbertorio,2008).ThecostsofjournalsiswidelydiscussedTopicsincludetheroleof
fixedcosts,andthedependencyofcostonthenumberofsubscriptions,thenumberofarticles
published per journal and the changes wrought by electronic publishing such as bundling,
differentialpricing,theriseinnumbersofnewjournalsandsoon(Tenopir&King,2000;King
&AlvaradoAlbertorio,2008).
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As the number of journals and their subscription costs increased, scholars have become
increasingly dependent on libraries to provide them with access to journals (Hurd, 2004;
Dewatripoint et al., 2006) and it is increasingly difficult for any institution or organisation to
provide access to all, or even most of them. The bigger publishers have responded with the
“Big Deal” where libraries purchase a licence to access a bundled collection of journal titles
from publishers rather than selecting individual titles. The “Big Deal” is designed to increase
accessanddecreasecosts.However,thejuryisstilloutregardingtheusefulnessorotherwise
ofthe“BigDeals”.“Bigdeal”licencescanrestrictaccesstoindependentscholarsanddistance
students or distributed campuses and limit interlibrary loans. They often force libraries to
purchaseabigpublishersbundleratherthantheactualjournalstheorganisationrequiresand
canplaceconstraintsoncancellationswhichmeanlibrariesaretiedtosubscriptionsovertime
withbigpublishers,andjournalsubscriptionsfromsmallerpublisherssuchaslearnedsocieties
may suffer. Collections lose differentiation, and an organisation’s collection is diluted with
titles it may not need (Hurd, 2004; Dewatripoint et al., 2006; Ursin, 2007). In addition,
technology has advanced so that the information within scholarly peer reviewed journals is
availableovertheInternetattheindividualresearcher’sdesktop.Itisnottheintentionofthis
worktoinvestigatecosts,pricingandtheeconomicsofscholarlypublishing,nonetheless,costs
andpricingmustbeacknowledgedasactorsinthedevelopingstory.
Authors generally receive no royalties or fees for their work that is published in scholarly
journals. So much of the work for which publishers receive payment is in fact conducted
voluntarilybymembersoftheacademicandresearchcommunities,astheinitialresearchers
and writers, and then as editors and reviewers. Scholarly output for which the author may
receive direct payment, such as books, films, or patentable work, remains outside this
discussion.Whilenotreceivingdirectpayment,readersandcitationsbringacademicauthors
therewardsofemployment,promotion,tenure,grants,andprestige.Aswasnotedearlierin
this review scholarly research output is also often used as a performance indicator and a
criterion for distribution of funding for both individuals and institutions (Houghton et al.,
2003).
Further, the publishing of articles and papers can be held up at many stages even after the
researchiscompleteandthedraftsenttoapublisherthuscausingdelaysindisseminationof
results. Editors allocate to reviewers, reviewers review, scholars rewrite, and editors make
finaldecisions.Paperscanbeheldupateachstage.Publicationschedulesforpaperjournals
(and electronic journals based on the paper paradigm) are fixed to rhythms more related to
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commercialexpediencethantotheneedsofthescholarlycommunity,sothelengthoftimeto
press can be long (Peek, 1996; Van de Sompel et al., 2004b). In the current model, as most
electronic journals are only licensed (in effect leased) to libraries, the preservation is up to
publishers.Thereisconcernthattheimperativesofthecommercialworldwillmeanthatthere
is likely to be no proper concern for preservation archiving. While some argue that the IR
movement isabout accessnotpreservationothersarguethatpreservationisoneofthekey
issuesthatcoulddefineanIR(Pinfield,2005).
Thus,theincreasingavailabilityofjournalsandotherpublicationsovertheInternethasbeen
heraldedasanewparadigmofelectronicpublishing.Currently,however,itissimilartotheold
paradigm.Similarstructuresareinplaceandsimilarcostsareinvolved.Anyfinancialprofitto
be made from the journals is made by the publishing companies and their shareholders in
returnfortheservicestheyoffersuchasmanagingpeerreview,marketing,disseminationand
distribution. While both paper and electronic paradigms are still in existence, publisher’s
revenueisfromsubscriptionstothepapertitlesandincreasinglyfromsubscriptionsandsite
licences. These subscriptions and site licences may apply to individuals, institutions and on
sellers or aggregators for electronic titles, or collections of titles locked behind firewalls. In
additiontoescalatingcosts,publishersandaggregatorsconcernedabouttheirrevenuestream
use copyright legislation and licensing agreements (contracts) to limit what libraries may do
with the licensed electronic journals they pay for. Thus access to electronic journals is
restricted far beyond the limitations that were placed in the print paradigm. For example,
somelicencesrestrictaccesstoelectronicjournalsforInterLibraryLoan/DocumentDelivery
and/ortowalkinusersinlibraries.Ithasbeenarguedthatthesecostandpermissionbarriers
work against the interests of researchers. The organisations to which researchers belong,
which potentially share the rewards of research impact also find these permission barriers
working against their interests (Houghton et al., 2003; Suber, 2003; Houghton & Sheehan,
2006).Coststoreadersortheiraccessagents(libraries)arespirallingincreasinglyhigherand
universities and other research organisations can afford to purchase increasingly smaller
percentagesofavailablescholarlyjournals(Houghtonetal.,2003;Suber,2003;Drott,2006).
Thuswhatwaspreviouslyadistributionnetwork,isnowinfactactingasabarriertoreaders
(Pinfield,2005).
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2.3 EXPECTATIONSCREATEDBYNEWINFORMATIONANDCOMMUNICATION
TECHNOLOGIES
The previous section refers to some of the changes in scholarly publishing that have come
aboutasaresultofchangeanddevelopmentininformationandcommunicationtechnologies
(ICT),particularlytheInternetandtheWorldWideWeb(WWW).Thesetechnologicalchanges
have created high expectations for improvements in scholarly communications (Kling et al.,
2003)andscholarlypublication(Kling&Callahan,2003).Fromthe1990sitwasenvisagedthat
electronicpublication,enabledbyICTdevelopments,would:
x

Makematerialsavailabletoreaders24hoursaday,

x

Ensurethatcostswouldbelowerastherewouldbenoneedtoprinthardcopiesandit
ischeapertostoreelectronicmaterialsthanpaper,

x

Assistpublicationtobemoretimelyascommunicationswereimproved,

x

And,enableawidevarietyofdocumentformatsandothermediatobeincluded.

It was envisaged that these potential benefits would lead to participation in scholarly
publishing to be more open and democratic and the outputs to be available to a wider
audience.

2.4 OPENACCESS&INSTITUTIONALREPOSITORIES:DEFINITIONSANDBACKGROUND
2.4.1 OPENACCESS
LetusrevisitourearlierdefinitionofOA.Forthepurposesofthisresearch,awidelyaccepted
definitionofOA(BudapestOpenAccessInitiative,2002;Drott,2006)isadoptedandrefersto
workthatisfreelyavailabletousersviatheInternetwithoutfinancialcostorlegalortechnical
barriers.Userscan“read,download,copy,distribute,print,searchorlinkto”(BudapestOpen
AccessInitiative,2002)thefulltextofOAworks,althoughitisexpectedthattheywillrespect
theintegrityofauthorsworkandthatauthorsrightswillbecorrectlyacknowledgedandcited.
OA literatureis freeof charge to theuser and thecopyrightholder consents to unrestricted
use(Suber,2003),butsomeonehastopaythecostsfortheinfrastructureandmaintenance.
Willinsky (2006) develops the case for what he calls principled OA which he defines as “a
commitment to the value and quality of research [which] carries with it a responsibility to
extendthecirculationofsuchworkasfaraspossibleandideallytoallwhoareinterestedinit,
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andallwhomayprofitfromit”(p.xii).HepositstenflavoursofOA,basedlargelyonhowthe
particularflavourofOAisfinancedanddependentonthenatureoftheaccessprovided.Some
oftheflavourscontravenethemostopenofOAdefinitions,buttheyallincreaseaccessover
thepreviouslyexistingmodelsofscholarlypublishing.Theflavourshedescribesare:
1. HomepageOA(availablebutoftenburiedandrarelyindexed)
2. OAeprintarchives(organisedaroundaninstitutionorasubjectordiscipline,usually
managedandindexed)
3. AuthorfeeOA(journalschargetheauthorsratherthanthereaders)
4. Subsidized OA (where journals are subsidised by societies, institutions, government
agenciesorfoundationsforexampleandchargeneitherauthorsnorreaders)
5. DualmodeOA(chargefortheprintedition,providefreeelectronic)
6. Delayed OA (journals sell subscriptions to print and electronic versions but offer OA
afteraperiodoftime,typicallysixortwelvemonths)
7. PartialOA(journalsmakeasmallnumberofarticlesOAineachedition)
8. Per capita OA (publishers provide access to researchers in developing countries
throughprogramssuchastheWorldHealthOrganisation’sHINARIproject)
9. OA indexing (indexes are made available OA with the full text pay per view, or web
crawlersindexOAresources).
10. OAcooperatives
This research focuses on flavour 2, IR. Repositories, which may be either institutional or
disciplinary (known as the “green road” to OA) and  which utilise free open source or even
proprietarysoftware(Harnadetal.,2004;Swanetal.,2005)havebeenregardedasalegaland
powerfulwaytoprovideOAtothescholarlycorpus.Whyfocusonrepositories?Thiswillbe
discussedinSection2.3.3.
AsOAgrowsmoreprolificitattractstheinterestofresearchfunders,suchasuniversitiesand
otherresearchinstitutions,privatefunderssuchastheWellcomeTrust(WellcomeTrust,2003;
WellcomeTrust,2004),andgovernments(thebiggestprovidersofresearchfunds).AUnited
Kingdom(UK)GovernmentInquiryquestionedhowtheoutputfrompubliclyfundedresearch
couldbehandedfreeofchargetocommercialorganisationsthatincreasinglymakeitdifficult
to access the publications resulting from the research (Poynder, 2004; Gibson, 2005). More
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recently, in December 2007 a law was passed in the USA requiring that grantees of funds
issued by the National Institutes of Health (NIH), which distributes $29 billion a year in
researchgrants,deposittheirresultingscholarlyarticlesinanOArepositorywithin12months
ofpublication(VanOrsdel&Born,2008).IntheOAliteraturetheserequirementstodeposit
arecollectivelyreferredtoasmandates.
Benefits of OA for authors are clear – it lowers access barriers and disseminates research
quickly.Forreaders,accessisalsoquickandeasyfromtheirdesktopviacommonsearchtools
or even from some repositories email alerts (Pinfield, 2005). However, for commercial and
societypublishersthebenefitsarelessclear.IntheearlydaysofOAsome,journals(notably
theNewEnglandJournalofMedicine)wentsofarastorefusetoconsiderarticleswhichhad
previouslybeen“published”,includingbeingpostedonline—citingtheIngelfingerRule(named
after the editor who established the rule against previous “publication”) (Harnad, 2000).
However,thereislittleornoevidencetodatetosuggestthatsuchpostingisaffectingjournals
(Morris, 2004). Despite this, publishers are wary of what OA may mean for them and their
revenues. Among other activities some have hired the “pit bull” of public relations to assist
themthroughoneoftheirorganisations,theAssociationofAmericanPublishersto“takeon”
theOAmovement(Giles,2007).

2.4.2 OPENACCESSJOURNALS
OAjournals(knownasthe“goldroad”toOA)arejournalswhereallthecontentofthejournal
is freely available to readers. Costs are recouped in many different ways, for example, by
author fees, or by institutional or organisational subsidies, as suggested in Willinsky’s (2006)
tenflavoursabove.Indeed,manycommercialpublishersofferhybridopenandsubscription
based access, funded in different ways, for example author or funder sponsorship (Suber,
2006).ThustherearemanybusinessmodelsforOAjournals.
Thenumber ofOAjournalsisrapidlygrowing.TheDirectory ofOAJournals (DOAJ) currently
lists3,683journals1upfrom2,961itlistedin2006asreportedbyBjörketal.(2008).DOAJwas
established as a comprehensive directory of quality controlled OA journals by the Lund
University library after the First Nordic Conference on Scholarly Communication in
Lund/Copenhagenin2002.QualityintheDOAJsenseincludeseditorialqualitycontrolaswell
aspeerreview,sothenumberofactualpeerreviewedOAjournalsis likely tobesomewhat
fewerthanthe3,683suggested.Astudy(Björketal.,2008)crosscheckedthenumberofOA

1

http://www.doaj.org/
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journalsinDOAJwiththoselistedinUlrich’sPeriodicalDirectory2.Ulrich’slisted1,735asOA
refereed. However interesting, OA journals are not the focus of this study, repositories are,
andtothemInowturn.

2.4.3 REPOSITORIES
In the scholarly publishing context, repositories are digital library or digital archives with
capabilities to publish to the Internet. Repository software is often open source or free, for
example EPrints3, Fedora4 and DSpace5 although some commercial repository products are
also available such as Digital Commons6 and DigiTool7.  As the developers of EPrints say,
EPrints[andotherrepositorytechnologies]are“bothapracticaltoolandthecrystallizationof
a philosophy. It enables research to be accessible to all.”8 Repositories rely on information
technology(IT)infrastructure,theInternetandwebbasedsoftwareandservicesdesignedto
enableresearcherstouploadtheirresearchoutputandprovideOAtothem.Repositoriescan
bebasedininstitutionsandcalledIR,ororganisedbysubjectdomainordisciplineandcalled
disciplinary repositories (DR). Examples of these disciplinary repositories are Social Science
Research Network (SSRN)9; DLIST and ELIS (Library and Information Science)10; or arXiv11
(Physics, Mathematics, Computer Science, Quantitative Biology and Statistics). Some are
completelyOAsuchasarXiv,otherssuchasSSRNprovideamixofopenandtoll(subscription)
accessmaterials(Armbruster,2005).
Repositories,eitherinstitutionalordisciplinary,areknownasthe“greenroad”toOA(Harnad
etal.,2004).Thetermcommonlyusedfordepositingonesworkistoselfarchive.Research
output(journalarticles,conferencepapersetc.)canbeselfarchivedateitherthepreorpost
peerreviewstage,inrepositories.ThisfacilitatesOAtopublicationswhichreaderscanfreely
access(Harnad,2003;Houghtonetal.,2003;MarkWareConsultingLtd,2004;Poynder,2004;

2

http://www.ulrichsweb.com/ulrichsweb/

3

http://www.eprints.org/

4

http://www.fedora.info/

5

http://www.dspace.org/

6

http://www.bepress.com/ir/

7

http://www.exlibrisgroup.com/category/DigitalAssets

8

http://www.eprints.org/software/

9

http://ssrn.com/

10

http://eprints.rclis.org/

11

http://arxiv.org/
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Bosc&Harnad,2005;Pinfield,2005;Sale,2005a).Worksthatareselfarchivedatpreorpost
print stage are generally works that scholars give away without expectation of payment, for
example versions of papers published in traditional peer reviewed journals or conference
proceedings (Suber, 2003). Further, those that are archived at the postprint stage are still
relyingonthepeerreviewandrewardandrecognitionsystemsofthejournal.GreenOAworks
in conjunction with traditional scholarly publishing. Its focus is to provide access, not all the
functions provided by a journal. Pinfield (2007) reports that in fields with the most long
standingrepositoriessuchasphysics,oncethejournalispublishedandforcitationpurposes,
userspreferthejournalarticletotherepositorycontent.Further,repositoriesrelyonjournals
for registration and certification. The two systems, at this point in time anyway, require
coexistence.
ThetermselfarchivingisincommonuseintheOAmovementwhereitreferstothepractice
ofresearchersdepositingtheirworksonlineinOArepositoriesasmentionedabove.Thisisa
variationon usualdefinitionofarchiving;inthe moretraditionalsensean archiveis eithera
place in which public or historic records or documents are stored; or in computing where
archivingreferstostoringinfrequentlyusedfiles(OxfordUniversityPress,1989).Further,the
“self” in selfarchiving can be a misnomer as selfarchiving can be performed not just by
authors,butbyadministrativeorlibrarystafforother“proxies”(Xia&Sun,2007;Universityof
Southampton  School of Electronics and Computer Science, Undated), or even by harvesting
researcherwebsites.
ScholarlymaterialmadeavailableontheInternet,forexampleviaresearchers’personalweb
pages,facestheriskofbecominglostamongstthemyriadofotherresourcesandapplications
oftheInternet.Accordingly,theOpenArchivesInitiative(OAI)hasestablishedaprotocol(or
standard) to enable the metadata (indexing information such as authors name, papers title,
date of publication) to be gathered or “harvested” from repositories and other research
databases.Mostrepositoriesadoptthisprotocol.ThisisknownastheOpenArchivesInitiative
Protocol for Metadata Harvesting (OAIPMH). OAIPMH enables a repository, journal or
publishertoregisterwithanOAIharvestersuchastheNationalLibraryofAustralia’sARROW
DiscoveryService12ortheUniversityofMichigan’sOAIster13whichallowsittobesearchedfor
(andthereforefound)bypotentialusersbyanumberofindexingtermsormetadata(Vande
Sompeletal.,2003;VandeSompeletal.,2004a;Willinsky,2006;Borgman,2007).Inaddition,

12

http://search.arrow.edu.au/

13

http://oaister.umdl.umich.edu/o/oaister/
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other search engines focus on scholarly publications for example Google Scholar14. The
repository,journalorpublisherneedstoregisterwiththeseservices,andthusprovideaway
forpotentialuserstoaccessworks.
2.4.3.1 D ISCIPLINARYREPOSITORIES 
There are many disciplinary repositories, some of which are very successful in covering,
preservingandmakingaccessibletheliteratureoftheirdiscipline.Examplesarementionedin
Section2.3.2.above.Manyofthesebegantheirlivesaspreprintarchives15.Thesehavebeen
developedmainlyinfieldswheretimetopublicationinjournalswaslong,suchaseconomics;
orinfieldswheretimetopublicationwasimportant;orinfieldswhichalreadyhadacultureof
distributingpreprintsinpaperinpreInternettimes,suchasphysics.Preprintsareusuallyun
refereeddrafts(Harnad,1998;Borgman,2007).Itisargued,however,thatasmanydisciplines
arenot in a positiontosetupsuchrepositories. They maynot havethe technical expertise,
funds,coherence,establishedpreprintcultureordesiretoinvestinsuchinfrastructure.Enter
IR,thefocusofthisstudy.
2.4.3.2 I NSTITUTIONALREPOSITORIES 
This research focuses on IR. It is argued that institutions such as universities are the
appropriate places to establish repositories, as it is increasingly important for universities to
documentandsharetheirscholarship,andbecausetheworldneedseffectiveIRforscholarly
communication. Universities have staff skilled in information management in their libraries
and IT departments, and they have the resources and infrastructure to set up, support and
fundrepositories.Theycanmandateorencourageselfarchivingandtheycanbenefitfromthe
enhancedprofile(Horwoodetal.,2003;Lynch&Lippincott,2005;Pinfield,2005;Cochrane&
Callan,2007).InthewordsofLynchquotedin(Lynch&Lippincott,2005):
Auniversitybasedinstitutionalrepositoryisasetofservicesthatauniversityoffersto
the members of its community for the management and dissemination of digital
materialscreatedbytheinstitutionanditscommunitymembers.Itismostessentially
anorganisationalcommitmenttothestewardshipofthesedigitalmaterials,including

14

http://scholar.google.com

15

 In the paper paradigm when a journal published an author’s work, the author was able to obtain
copiesof reprints (copiesof the refereed, publishedwork) from the publisher which could be sent to
colleaguesorwhichinterestedpartiescouldrequest.Thereprintisnowusuallyinelectronicformatand
has come to be known as the eprint. However eprints can be both preprints (prepeer review) and
postprints(postpeerreview)Postprintsareallpostpublicationworksincludingtheofficialpublished
version, although what is selfarchived is usually the final author’s version of the postpeer reviewed
paper(Harnad,2003).
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longterm preservation where appropriate, as well as organisation and access or
distribution.
Theliteraturereferstoinstitutionalarchivesandrepositoriessynonymously,butsomeauthors
differentiate repositories which may contain work other than eprints, such as theses, grey
literature, working papers, and so on, from repositories designed to promote authors and
institutionsarchivingtheirownscholarlyoutputforthefuture(Swan,etal.,2005).Boscand
Harnad(2005)andHorwoodetal.(2003)suggestthattheestablishmentofIRshouldbethe
role of the library as it complements the already established roles of libraries in providing
access to scholarly material and information management and archiving of material and,
indeed,inmanyorganisationsthisisso.Insomecases,repositoriesarerestrictedtoresearch
output, and in others they include other intellectual capital that belongs to the institution,
suchasteachingandlearningmaterials.
ForinstitutionstosetupOArepositoriesthereareanumberofissuestoberesolved.These
include technical issues, such as hardware and software selection, IT and human resources
costs,preservationpoliciesandalsoculturalissues.Institutionsandauthorsneedtoresearch
and understand the possible benefits and barriers and other outcomes. Examples are the
copyright agreements which authors have with publishers which are seen as a barrier to IR,
although increasingly publishers are allowing authors to selfarchive16. There are the
management costs and resources involved (Swan et al., 2005) and other OA issues which
remainunresolved.Thesearethephysicalorganisationofmaterial,identificationofmaterial
(i.e.whatmaterialistobedepositedintherepository),identificationofversionsofmaterial,
intellectual organisation,  copyright and other legal issues, peer review, authenticity, and
preservation. Houghton and colleagues (2003) and Genoni (2004) argue that an important
issueisqualitycontrol.
Genoni(2004)reportsanOCLCstudyfrom2003stating“thereisnocommonviewofwhatan
institutional repository is, what it contains, and what its governance structure should be”.
Laterreportsconfirmthisobservation(Markeyetal.,2007).GenonimentionsaSPARC17study

16

 TheRoMEO(RightsMEtadataforOpenarchiving)projecthasawebsitewhichunofficiallylisttheOApoliciesof
variouspublishersathttp://www.sherpa.ac.uk/romeo.php

17
SPARC–ScholarlyPublishingandAcademicResourcesCoalition–Anallianceofacademicandresearchlibraries
and organisations working to correct market dysfunctions in the scholarly publishing system
(http://www.arl.org/sparc/orhttp://www.sparceurope.org/).
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suggestingthatallkindsofpublishedandunpublishedmaterialssuchaspreprints,thesesand
dissertations, research centre newsletters etc. be a part of the content profile of IR. Other
writers in the field believe that IR should concentrate on refereed research output (Harnad,
2005).ThislackofacommonviewhascausedmuchdiscussionontheAmericanScientistOpen
Access Forum with disagreement between those who think that IR should focus on making
researchoutput(frompreprinttopeerreviewed)availableviaOA(Sale,2005b)andthosewho
think that other “digital library” functions are an important part of IR planning and
development and may be pursued concurrently (Rowland, 2005).  Poynder (2005) neatly
summed up many of the issues in a recent posting by questioning what an institutional
repositoryreallyis.Hissuggestionsare:
x

Asarepositoryforauniversity'sresearchoutput,withtheaimofincreasingaccess
tothatresearch,andsoenhancingitsimpact

x

Asatoolforpreservingandcuratingauniversity'sresearchoutput

x

Asatooltoassistauniversityinitsdigitalpublishingambitions,and

x

As a tool to enable universities offer digital courseware and online learning
services.

Therepliesontheelistvariedfromoneoralloftheaboveto“andmore”.Thisresearchaims
to look at IR specifically as a repository for a university’s research output with the aim of
increasingaccesstothatresearchandasatoolforpreservingandcuratingthatresearch.

2.4.4 OPENACCESSANDINSTITUTIONALREPOSITORIESINAUSTRALIA
At the time this research commenced, a complete picture of the Australian institutional
repository situation did not exist. Australian IR presents an interesting case because the
Australian Government has been pivotal in supporting the development of IR. In 2002, in a
report to the Australian Government, the Chief Scientist highlighted (among many other
things)theimportanceoftheaccessibilityanddisseminationofresearch(Batterham,2002).In
2004, as a major funder of research, the Australian Government through the Department
responsibleforresearchfunding,allocatedfundsonacompetitivebasisforthedevelopment
ofresearchinformationinfrastructureincludingOAIRinuniversities.Asaresult,anumberof
universities and consortia began repository testing and implementation from this time
(Australian Department of Education Science and Training, 2002; Australian Department of
Education Science and Training, 2003b; Australian Department of Education Science and
Training,n.d.a).Ofthemanyprojectssupported,threeweredirectlyrelatedtoIR:
x

AustralianPartnershipforSustainableRepositories(APSR),
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x

AustralianResearchRepositoriesOnlinetotheWorld(ARROW),and

x

RegionalUniversitiesBuildingResearchInfrastructureCollaboratively(RUBRIC).

The ARROW project comprised of a consortium of universities and the National Library of
Australia, which focuses on identifying and testing software or solutions to support
institutional repositories, including the development of a Discovery Service by the National
Library of Australia. The APSR project focused on issues of continuity and sustainability of
digital collections (Henty, 2007). The RUBRIC project was funded to support smaller
universities to establish IR using products tested or developed by ARROW and APSR (Shipp,
2006).
In 2003, a Council of Australian University Librarians (CAUL) (Council of Australian University
Libraries (CAUL), 2003) surveyonIRidentifiedsixuniversitiesthat had established eprint (as
opposedtodigitalthesis)repositories18.Afurther14universitieswereconsideringestablishing
repositories,andtenrespondedthattheyhadnoplansforarepository.Shipp(2006)reported
approximately9,000itemsinthe14repositoriesinexistenceinJanuary2006.Recentresearch
conductedinconjunctionwiththisthesis(Kennan&Kingsley,2008)foundfromasurveyofall
39 Australian universities conducted in September 2008,  that 32 institutions have active
repositoriesandbyendof2009,37shouldhaverepositories,ofwhich36willbeOA.Only11
oftheirrespondentsreportedtheirrepositoryholdings,but,these11reported32,900fulltext
journal articles and conference papers alone of which 9,000 belong to the Queensland
University of Technology, the institution with the longest standing Mandate requiring
researcherstodeposittheirwork.Thusitcanclearlybeseenthatthetotalnumberofitems
hasrisendramaticallyintheoneandahalfyearssinceShipp’sreport,evenwhenthefulltext
holdingsofonlyasmallnumberofrepositoriesarereported.
However, repository holdings have not grown at the same rate as repositories. This can be
seen if one imagines what the holdings of Australian repositories would be if all the
publicationsreportedHigherEducationResearchDataCollection(HERDC)wereincluded.The
Australian Government uses data from HERDC about research income and publications to
determine future funding allocations.  HERDC collects data about certain types of research
outputs:books,bookchapters,journalarticles,andconferencepublications,notaboutallthe
research outputs that may emanate from a university. For example, government reports,
technical reports, policy evaluations, symposium presentations and publications aimed at

18

http://www.anu.edu.au/caul/surveys/eprintrepositories2003.xls
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practitioners are not reported. The works reported to HERDC must meet strict peer review
criteria (Australian Government Department of Education Employment and Workplace
Relations,2008a).If,however,alltheresearchoutputsacceptableforHERDCcollectionwere
made openlyaccessible in IR, Australianrepositorieswouldhave around 43,000 deposits for
2006alone(UniversitiesAustralia,2006).Thus,depositsinrepositorieshavenotkeptupwith
thedevelopmentandimplementationofrepositories.
More recently research evaluation exercise called ERA is being implemented across all
universities. One aspect of this project, titled “Accessibility of Publications” will require
universitiestodeveloprepositoriestosupportOA(Harvey,2008).Inaddition,thegovernment
allocated $25.5 million to Australian universities in the 20072009 funding period for the
development of IR for the reporting of publications (Australian Government Department of
Education Employment and Workplace Relations, 2008b). Repository use is also being
encouraged in other ways. In 2007, the two largest research funding bodies in Australia
requestedrecipientsoftheirgrantsplacetheirresultsinarepository(AustralianGovernment
Australian Research Council, 2006; National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC),
2008). Despite these considerable incentives, only 22 of the 39 universities had a repository
listed on the ARROW Discovery Service19 in March 2008, and 26 are listed there currently
(September2008).Thus,considerablechangeistakingplace,andhasbeentakingplaceasthis
researchprojecthasbeenunderway.

2.5 OPENACCESS–LITERATUREANDRESEARCH
2.5.1 BACKGROUND
Therearemanystudies,articles,papersandreportsonOAandIR.Generallytheworksdiscuss
the pros and cons of OA and IR and the roles they may play in scholarly communication in
generalorforinstitutionsspecifically.Theyspeculateregardingthepossibleeffectsonmajor
stakeholders:libraries, authors,publishers,funding agencies,andgovernments.There is also
muchresearchandotherworkandthesectionsthatfollowcanonlyhopetoprovideaflavour
ofit,ratherthanacompleteanalysis.Thereareusefultoolsavailableforkeepingtrackofthis
literature. For example, the MIRACLE (Making Institutional Repositories a Collaborative
LearningEnvironment)ProjectfundedbytheIMLS(InstituteofMuseumandLibraryServicesin


19

http://search.arrow.edu.au/
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the USA) provides a bibliography20. MIRACLE is an ongoing project which was established to
investigatethedevelopmentofIRincollegesanduniversities,andtoidentifymodelsandbest
practices in the administration, technical infrastructure, and access to repository collections,
alsoproducesanonlinebibliography.

2.5.2 ACTIVISTLITERATURE
OA does not have a single organisation or society promoting or supporting it (Peek, 2007).
Rather,thereisaclusterofadvocacy,oractivist,organisationsandindividualswhichIreferto
loosely as the OA movement.  These individuals and organisations promote OA through
publication (formal and informal) and by example. Physicist Paul Ginsparg founded the
Internet'sfirstelectronicscientificpreprintservice,arXiv,in1991,allowingscientiststoshare
ideas prior to publication.Threeyears later in1994, a professor ofcognitive science,Steven
Harnad,postedontheInternetwhathecalleda“subversiveproposal,”proposingresearchers
immediately begin depositing papers to Internetbased archives (Harnad, 1995). The
subversive proposal led to extensive debate, some of which is captured in a book edited by
Okerson and O’Donnell (Okerson & O'Donnell, 1995). The proposal and the ensuing debate
alsoinfluencedtheOAmovementoftoday.AselfstyledOAarchivangelistHarnadhasserved
asapassionatevoiceforchange,notonlyasanactivistspeakingandwritingonthesubject,
butalsobyparticipatingin,andencouragingthecreationoftoolsforcreatingOArepositories
and enabling their interoperability21. Many others have joined him and their voices may be
heard, their software used and their publications read, in many places. In 1998 Harnad
instigated, and still today remains the moderator of, an electronic discussion list “The
AmericanScientistOAForum”22whichhasbeenchroniclingandoftendirectingthecourseof
progressinprovidingOA.
ManyothersalsocontributetotheworkofactivistsforOA,writingandcommunicatingtheOA
message, developing software to support OA, implementing repositories, publishing OA
journals, communicating the OA vision. They are too numerous to be mentioned here, but
their names will crop up in this literature review and elsewhere. One person who has
contributed to a fuller understanding of the OA movement is Peter Suber through his


20

http://miracle.si.umich.edu/bibliography.html

21

http://openaccess.eprints.org/

22

http://amsciforum.amsci.org/archives/AmericanScientistOpenAccessForum.html
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chroniclingoftheOAmovementthroughhisblog23,timeline(Suber,2007),guide(Suber,2004)
andoverview(Suber,2006).Anotherwhoseworkprovidesinsightinscholarlypublishingmore
broadly, with sections on New Publishing Models and  Repositories, EPrints, and OAI, is
Charles Bailey though his Scholarly Electronic Publishing Bibliography (SEPB) (Bailey, 1996
2006),hisOABibliography(Bailey,20052008)andhisjointlyauthoredOAWebliography(Ho
&Bailey,2005).
Supporters of OA have formed organisations and societies to further the OA message and
supportOAinitiatives.ExamplesvaryfromthosethatworkinadvocacysuchastheScholarly
Publishing and Academic Resources Coalition (SPARC), to those that effect change such as
Sponsoring Consortium for Open Access Publishing in Particle Physics (SCOAP3). In 1998,
SPARC24wasformedintheUSAasaninternationalallianceofacademicandresearchlibraries
workingtocorrectimbalancesinthescholarlypublishingsystem.ItwaslaterjoinedbySPARC
Europe25. This is a librarybacked advocacy group that publishes guides for achieving OA,
recruits and provides speakers for conferences on OA and produces other OA advocacy
materials.  One example is “Open Doors and Open Minds: What Faculty Authors can do to
Ensure Access to their Work Through an Institution” (Nguyen, 2008). CERN's (European
OrganisationforNuclearResearch)SCOAP3projectworkstochangethepublishingbusiness
model, in which all of the partners that support publishing in particle physics, including
libraries, are being asked to redirect subscription monies into a common fund that will pay
publishersforOAtoparticlephysicsresearch26.AnotherorganisationpromotingOAisCreative
Commons which creates and provides “free tools that let authors, scientists, artists, and
educatorseasilymarktheircreativeworkwiththefreedomstheywantittocarry”27.
SomewritersadvocatemandatoryOAarchiving(Harnad,2006;Sale,2006a;Sale,2006b).Not
just OA benefits, but further benefits to institutions would accrue, such as keeping track of
research output, and research reporting, as well as eventual online global access to all
research. Benefits to researchers include increased readership and citations, and therefore
higher research impact (Harnad, 2003).  This is already seen in IR implementations. Sale
(2006b)hasanalysedtheimpactofmandatorypoliciesonbothelectronicthesisandotherIR

23

http://www.earlham.edu/~peters/fos/fosblog.html

24

http://www.arl.org/sparc/

25

http://www.sparceurope.org/

26

http://www.scoap3.org/

27

http://creativecommons.org/
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content (Sale, 2006a). While the greatest participation and growth in content comes from
thoseinstitutionswhichhaveamandatorydepositpolicy,itisacknowledgedthatmandating
aloneisprobablynotsuccessful.Callan(2005)fromtheQueenslandUniversityofTechnology
which has an established institutional repository with a mandatory deposit policy28 reported
that:
It was only when we identified and lowered the barriers to participation that our
academicsstarteddepositingtheirownpapers.Thatis,we(theLibrary)relievedthem
oftheburdenofresponsibilityforcheckingthepublisher’spolicyonselfarchivingand
allowed them to upload the file in any format (including MS Word)…. Once the
perceived benefits outweighed the perceived difficulties and worries, the floodgates
wereopened.
Callan’s comments and herlaterpublications(Callan, 2004;Callan,2007; Cochrane &Callan,
2007)appeartoindicatethatitisnotthemandatorypolicyalone,butalsobehavioural,social
andotherfactors,oritcouldbethepresenceofparticularactorsinthenetworkenrollingnew
actors,thatcontributetoIRsuccessinattractingcontentandcommitment.Moreresearchon
thisiswarranted.

2.5.3 WORDSOFCAUTIONANDTHEPUBLISHERSPERSPECTIVE
ThereisoppositiontoIRandotherformsofOAfromcommercialjournalpublisherswhosee
thatOAmightharmtheirbusinessandtherefore,decreaseprofits.Thereisfurtheropposition
fromsomeofthescientificsocietiesforwhomsaleofpublicationscanformasignificantpart
ofincomeandsubsidisetheirotheractivities(Goodman,2004;Poynder,2004).
However,Oppenheim(2008:p.587)cautionsthatwhile“…itmaybeintuitivelyreasonableto
assumethatthemovebyauthorstoselfarchivewillreducetheprofitsofpublishers…asyet
thereisnoclearevidenceofsuchanimpact”.NonethelessactiveresistancetoOAhascome
from some publishers.  It intensified with the increasing roll out of mandates. In 2007
29

scientific, technical and medical (STM) publishers even forged an alliance called PRISM 
(Partnership for Research Integrity in Science and Medicine) to work against OA, particularly
OA mandates (Giles, 2007; Van Orsdel & Born, 2008). The initiative, however, backfired in
somewaysasseveralinfluentialpublishersdistancedthemselvesfromthealliance.
BeforetheUSNationalInstitutesofHealth(NIH)mandatewasevenoperational,statements
frompublisherscondemnedit,claimingthatamongotherthingsittakesawaytheirintellectual

28

http://www.mopp.qut.edu.au/F/F_01_03.jsp

29

http://www.prismcoalition.org/
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propertyrightswithoutcompensationandthreatenspeerreview.TheNIHGuidelinespresent
adifferentrealityensuringthatCopyrightlawisadheredto,andthatwhatisrequiredtobe
depositedistheauthor’sfinalcopyofthepeerreviewedmanuscriptwhichmaybeembargoed
foruptotwelvemonthstoprotectthepublishers’investment(VanOrsdel&Born,2008).
Morris from the Association of Learned and Professional Society Publishers (ALPSP) counsels
publishers that change is inevitable and resistance futile. Repositories and OA are only the
beginning of changes enabled by technologies. It is vital, in her mind, for publishers to seek
understandingandcollaborationstofindawayforthemselvesinthefuture(Morris,2007).

2.5.4 RESEARCHONOPENACCESSANDINSTITUTIONALREPOSITORIES
Nevertheless, the debate continues about whether repositories will reduce journal
subscriptions. Ware (2006) conducted a survey of librarians asking them how they make
journalcancellationdecisions.Proportionallysofewscholarlyjournalsubscriptionsareheldby
individuals, that it is the cancelling of journals by libraries which will have an effect on
publishers.Repositoriesarenotseenbytherespondentsassubstitutesforjournals,especially
asmanylibrariansarenotawareofthecontentoverlapthatmayormaynot,existbetween
their repositories and journals nor are they prepared to develop software to test it.  Three
timesasmanyofWare’srespondentsthoughtthattherewouldbenoimpactonholdingsas
thosethatthoughttherewouldbe animpact.Incontradiction, 53%thoughtthatavailability
viaOA archives is an importantfactor in determiningcancellations. Thus,the situation isfar
fromclear.Waredoesnotdisclosewhetherthissurveyaddressedtheissueofqualitycontrol
or peer review at all. Perhaps the answers would have been different if the scenarios had
includedonewithrepositoriesalone,withouttheinputofcertificationandregistrationfrom
thejournal?
TherearemanysurveysandotherstudiesonOAandIR.SomefocusonthespreadofOAand
IR and others focus on authors, and their publishing behaviour related to OA and IR. Of the
studies which focus on the spread of OA IR, most find that increasingly universities are
implementing them. A survey conducted in early 2005 with responses from 97 of the 124
(78.2%) individual higher education institutions in the USA who form the Coalition for
Networked Information’s members in the USA found 40% of universities and 6% of colleges
hadoperationalIR.88%oftheuniversitiesand21%ofthecollegesthatdidnotwereplanning
to (Lynch & Lippincott, 2005). A multicountry study conducted later in that year found
variability in the percentage of universities with IR from 1.5 (Finland) to 100% in Germany.
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However,doubtsabouttheaccuracyofthesurveyresultsareraisedwiththeclaimthat37of
Australia’s39hadIR(VanWestrienen&Lynch,2005).Thishasoccurredbecausethesurvey
did not distinguish between digital thesisonly repositories and IR, and the statistics were
generallyforaveragesacrossthecountry,thusthepicturepaintedwassomewhatoptimistic.
Despite these discrepancies this study does indicate that IR are becoming a growing and
increasingly important part of university infrastructure and except for the USA and Australia
the focus of most does seem to be OA to faculty publications. More recently, in the USA a
study sampled the registry of Open Access Repositories (ROAR) and repository developer e
lists and wikis and conducted Google searches for the period November 1, 2005 through
March2,2007.ThenumberofrepositoriesfoundcametoapeakinMarch2006,whenthe
number of repositories counted rose to 91 after which there was some closing down of
repositoriesandsomeconsortia(shared)repositorydevelopment(McDowell,2007).Alater
surveyshowsthatby200832Australianuniversitieshaveactiverepositories,ofwhich31are
openly accessible. Three more institutions are planning to launch later in 2008, and two
indicatetheyhaveplanstolaunchin2009,andtheclosedaccessrepositoryisplanningtoOA
toitemsin2009.Thusofthe38Australianuniversities,37shouldhaverepositoriesbyendof
2009 (Kennan & Kingsley, 2008). The study by McDowell (2007) in the US also looked at
repositorycontentandfoundthatgrowthinthisareawasveryslow.Inherwords,basedon
her study “institutional repositories in America will likely not achieve the critical mass to
significantlyimpactOAorchangemodesofscholarlycommunicationforsometimetocome.“
The reasons researchers are so loathe to place their work in repositories have prompted a
plethoraofstudies.Mostofthemarebasedonsurveys,someoninterviews(Swan&Brown,
1999; Houghton et al., 2003; Rowlands & Nicholas, 2005; Swan & Brown, 2005; Rowlands &
Nicholas, 2006; Hess et al., 2007; Kennan, 2007; Mann et al., 2008). In these studies most
scholarly authors state their motivations for publishing as communication with peers,
enhancingcareerprospects,buildingtheirCurriculumVitas’,andgainingprestigeandfunding
for future work. Researchers acknowledge they generally do not receive direct payment, or
direct benefits, from actual ownership of their work. The reward structure is instead
promotion, tenure, better employment and research opportunities which arise from
acknowledgement that they produced the work. While respondents were knowledgeable
abouttheirtraditionalpublishing,becauseitissotiedinwiththenatureoftheirwork,manyof
them expressed a lack of knowledge or understanding about OA or their own institution’s
repository.Onlysmallpercentagesofresearchershaddepositedinrepositoriesorpublished
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in OA journals. Many believed it would adversely affect their promotion and tenure
opportunitiestopublishinOAjournals(whichwereperceivedtohavelowerimpact),orthatto
depositinrepositorieswouldjeopardisetheircopyrightagreementswithpublishers.However,
substantialpercentagesintwoofthesurveysreportedtheywouldcomplyiftheirinstitution
mandateddepositinitsrepository(Swan&Brown,2005;Kennan,2007).Anotherstudy(Hess
et al., 2007; Mann et al., 2008) interestingly used the Technology Acceptance Model as the
basisofitssurveybutappearstoconflatequestionsaboutgreenandgoldOAbytalkingabout
“OApublishing”.AmorerecentsurveyconductedinAustralia(Austinetal.,2008)focusedon
copyright and found that while a high proportion of academics were in favour of OA and
granting their institution a nonexclusive licence to place their work in an OA IR substantial
numbersreportedtheydidn’tdosobecauseoflackofawarenessaboutsuitablerepositories
andconcernsabouttheircopyrightpositionwithregardtojournals.Theresultswouldindicate
that institutions should supply more information about OA, their repositories and copyright.
Thesestudiesoftenfocusonwhatresearcherswanttoachievewiththeirpublishingandfind
similar results  communication of their findings, recognition of their work, promotion and
tenure.SimilarlytheirconcernswithOAIRdepositingaregenerallyspeakinglackofinterestor
time, and issues with copyright and plagiarism.  These studies often provide strategies for
repositorymanagerstomaketheirrepositoriesmoreattractiveforresearcherstodepositin.
These strategies are communication of the potential OA citation advantage; making deposit
easy,simpleandfast;institutingamandatefordeposit,tyingIRdepositinwithotherresearch
reportingandsoon.
One study in particular studied faculty (researchers) work practices, their research and their
perceptions of IR (Foster & Gibbons, 2005). They found that most researchers were
overworkedandresentedanyactivitythatcutsintotheirresearchandwritingtime.Theywere
allfamiliarwithusingelectronicresourcesandtheyhadalonglistofrequirements.However
their key requirements were that work placed in an IR be safe and secure, and that it be
findableandcitable.Thestudyproposesstrategiestomeetresearchers’needsandovercome
theirmisperceptionsaboutOAIR.Theirstrategiesweretwopronged:approachresearcherson
theirownground;andmakethetechnologyeasierfordepositingandbetterabletoshowcase
aresearchers’work.Otherprojectsareunderwaytolookatmotivationalandsupportissues
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such as the “Rights and rewards in blended institutional repositories” project (Oppenheim,
2005)basedatLoughboroughUniversityandotherJISC30projects.
Kim (2007) bringsthis work together and forms a conceptualmodel ofthe factors proposed
based on the SocioTechnical Network Model and Social Exchange Theory. A preliminary
survey(31respondents)wasconductedbasedonasampleof67professorswhosematerials
were deposited in the DSpace IR of a major research university. The findings indicate that
facultymemberswhoplannedtocontributetotheIRinthefutureagreedmorestronglywith
oftheconceptofOAandpossessagreateraltruisminmakingtheirworkpubliclyaccessible.
Some faculty members indicated they were waiting to see whether their grantawarding
bodies would require them to selfarchive before making a decision to contribute to the IR
(Kim,2007).
Further studies have analysed the users of scholarly research, but those found looked at
scholarlypublishingingeneralratherspecificallyatusersofOAworksfromIR.Houghtonetal.
(2003) summarises the literature on user studies and find that many academic researchers
utilisethefullrangeofinformationresources,butthatthereisa“disciplinarydivide”similarto
the“digitaldivide”.Otherstudieshavefocussedonhowpeopleuseelectronicresourcesoron
their feelings about electronic and print resources in the library. Tenopir (2003) summarised
andanalysed200researchpublicationslookingathowusersinteractwithorfeelaboutusing
electronicresourcesandfoundamongotherthingsthat:electronicresourcesareperceivedas
convenient,relevantandtimesaving;differentdisciplineshavedifferentrequirements;printis
still important in all disciplines, but particularly in the humanities; print still the preferred
option for books; most electronic information users still print out for reading; searching by
topicisimportant;andmostjournalarticlereadingscomefromarticlesintheirfirstyearof
publication, although a sizable minority are older. Concerns were raised regarding electronic
collectionsincludedthattheymaynotbecompleteorlonglived.Theuseofelectronicjournals
increases every year, often accompanied by decreasing visits to the physical library. More
recently Tenopir and colleagues have been surveying academic staff about their journal
reading behaviour (Tenopir et al., 2005). While largely consistent with her earlier reported
work a number of interesting results are reported including use of author’s web sites and

30
“TheJointInformationSystemsCommittee(JISC)supportsfurtherandhighereducationbyproviding
strategicguidance,adviceandopportunitiestouseInformationandCommunicationsTechnology(ICT)
to support teaching, learning, research and administration.  JISC is funded by all the UK post16 and
highereducationfundingcouncils.”http://www.jisc.ac.uk/
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variouskindsofonlinerepositories.NostudiesseemtohavefocusedontheusersofOAand
IR.MostwerelikeTenopir’sstudies;focusingonjournalusegenerally.
Relatedresearchhasbeenconductedintowaysofevaluatingrepositories.Somestudieshave
examined the major repository projects in Europe and North America and analysed their
overalllackofsuccessinattractingcontentdespiteseeminglyoverwhelmingviewsinfavourof
the idea of IR (Mark Ware Consulting Ltd, 2004; Davis & Connolly, 2007).   Other studies
caution against the approach of using only content or the number of deposits and use for
evaluation,suggestinginsteadthatsustaineddepositsconsistentwithreasonableexpectations
ofthecommunity’soutputasamoreacceptableevaluativemeasure(Carr&Brody,2007).Xia
andSun(2007)proposeindicatorsforsuccessincludinginformationaboutthedepositor,and
that information about deposits by discipline, faculty, and version (e.g. preprints and post
prints),type(journal,conferenceorworkingpaper)mightbemoreappropriate,butmanyof
themeasurestheyproposearecurrentlydifficulttomeasure(Carr&Brody,2007).
Thuswesee repositoryimplementationsareontheincreasebutrepositorydeposits arenot
progressingatarelatedpace.Oneveryrecentstudyusingarandomsampleofarticlestriedto
estimatetheproportionofarticleswhichareavailableascopiesdepositedinrepositoriesoras
othergreenOA,andfoundonly11.3%(Björketal.,2008).

2.5.5 TECHNOLOGICALDEVELOPMENTANDRESEARCH
ResearchintoOAiscomplementedbypractical(design)researchthatproducesstandardsand
strategies,repositorysoftwareandservices,developerliteratureandsoon.Thereisaplethora
ofwork,notallofwhichcanbeincludedherebutsomeexamplesfollow.
The Open Archives Initiative31  (OAI) develops and promotes interoperability standards that
aim to facilitate the efficient dissemination of content. The OAI’s Protocol for Metadata
Harvesting (OAIPMH) was created to facilitate harvesting of distributed resources. It is “a
simple,yetpowerfulframeworkformetadataharvesting.Harvesterscanincrementallygather
records contained in OAIPMH repositories and use them to create services covering the
content of several repositories” (Van de Sompel et al., 2003). OAIPMH could be used, for
example, to provide federated searching, to enable papers deposited in IR to have their
metadataexposedandbeharvestedbyotherrepositories,forexampledisciplinaryorsubject


31

http://www.openarchives.org/
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repositories(Pinfield,2005).OAIPMHallows serviceproviderstomake availablemorethan
justsearchservicessuchascitationanalysis.Citebase32providesanearlyexampleofthis.
IntheUKtheJointInformationSystemsCommittee(JISC)fundsmanyprojectsrelatedtoOA
andIRsuchasSHERPA:SecuringaHybridEnvironmentforResearchPreservationandAccess33.
This is designed to develop IR in universities to facilitate the rapid and efficient worldwide
dissemination of research. SHERPA in turn develops advocacy materials and materials that
assist in the promulgation of OA and IR. One well known service is SHERPA RoMEO34 which
provides a database of publisher and journal copyright polices which authors and repository
managerscancheckpriortodepositingworks.TheOAKLawprojectinAustralia,basedatthe
Queensland University of Technology, is developing legal protocols for managing copyright
issues in an OA environment35. At a technical level it will investigate provision and
implementationofarightsexpressionlanguage.TheprojecthasalsodevelopedtheOAKlist36a
webenabled database containing information about publishing agreements and publishers'
OApoliciestobeusedinconjunctionwithSHERPARoMEO.
Software has been developed that contributes to the spread of OA. For example Willinsky
(2006)has collaborated withothers onthis through thePublicKnowledge Projectwhichisa
research and development initiative involved in developing open source, freely available
software tor the OA publishing of journals and conferences and for harvesting from open
archive37.
The University of Southampton in the UK has been very active in this area, developing the
EPrints software38, the Register of Open Access Repositories (ROAR)39, and the Registry of
Open Access Repository Material Archiving Policies (ROARMAP)40. Other repository software
developmentsincludeFedora(Payette&Lagoze,1998;Payetteetal.,1999;VandeSompelet


32

http://www.citebase.org

33

http://www.sherpa.ac.uk/index.html

34

http://www.sherpa.ac.uk/romeo/

35

http://www.oaklaw.qut.edu.au/about

36

http://www.oaklist.qut.edu.au/

37

http://pkp.sfu.ca/

38

http://www.eprints.org/software/

39

http://roar.eprints.org/

40

http://www.eprints.org/openaccess/policysignup/
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al.,2004b)andDSpacewhicharisesoutofajointprojectbyauniversity(MIT)andsoftware
vendors(Smithetal.,2003).

2.5.6 LITERATUREONTHEIMPACTOFOPENACCESS
Why might researchers make their work OA? In addition to believing in the OA mission
perhapsOAmayalsobeofbenefittoauthors?HowmightOAbenefitauthors?Oneimportant
factor for all authors is impact, typically measured by the number of times a paper is cited.
Research,oftencomprisingcitationanalysis41hasbeenconductedtoanswerthequestion:Do
articles that are freely available online have a greater research impact? “Access is not a
sufficient condition for citation, but it is a necessary one” (Harnad & Brody, 2004). Before
discussingcitationsinOAitisimportantthattheassumptionsinherentintheuseofcitation
analysis are acknowledged: that a citation implies use; that it is based on merit and not on
criticism; that it reflects similarity of content; and that all citations are equal (Pierce, 1990).
Problems with citation analysis are numerous. Issues include: many researchers do not cite
sourcesfullyorequally;thatcitationisoftentosecondarysources(suchasliteraturereviews)
ratherthantheoriginalwork;selfcitationsproliferate,andthatcitationoftenrepresentssocial
factors such as the communities to which scholars belong and the publication formats
preferred by a discipline (Pierce, 1990; Wilson, 1999; Cameron, 2005). Garfield (2005) also
cautions the need to distinguish between readership and downloading and actual citations,
butacknowledgesthatwebusemaybeaharbingeroffuturecitation.Nonethelesscitation
analysisisonetoolusedtoincreaseunderstandingofscholarlycommunication.
OA dramatically increases the number of potential users, by providing access to users who
individuallyorinstitutionallydonotsubscribetothejournalinwhichthearticleappears.The
debate was sparked in Nature   in 2001. In this paper Lawrence (2001) analysed 119,924
conference articles in computer science and related disciplines and found that the mean
number of citations to offline (printed) articles is .274 and those online is 7.03. Antelman
(2004) examined the mean citation rates as recorded in the ISI Web of Science for freely
availablearticleswiththosethatarenotforasamplepopulationofjournalsinfourdisciplines
(without addressing publisher policies or author reasons for posting or not). She found that
openaccessarticleshaveagreaterresearchimpactthanarticlesthatarenotfreelyavailable.
NotallarticlesintheimpactofOAoncitationsandusereportthesamefindings;howeverthat

41

 Citationanalysisisanaspectofbibliometricswhichisatechniquewhichcountsandinterpretsdata
gatheredfromandaboutpublications(Wilson1999).Itisusedforanumberofpurposesincludingthe
calculationofimpactfactorsforjournalsandarticles.
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ispossiblybecausetheyaremeasuringslightlydifferentthings.Forexample,OAjournalsare
studiedinonecaseandnonOAorprintandonlinejournalsinanother(Andersonetal.,2001;
Testa&McVeigh,2004).BetterwouldbetocompareOAarticleswithnonOAarticlesfromthe
samejournalwhichwouldcontrolforjournalqualityvariables.Agrowingnumberofjournals
are giving the “green light” to author self archiving and one suspects that this is partially
because journal impact factors benefit from increased article impact factors (Harnad et al.,
2004).
Work on this aspect of OA continues and the Open Citation Project (Open Citation Project,
2008) continues to describe progress by reporting and linking to the increasing number of
thesestudies;italsoliststheWebtoolsavailabletomeasureimpact.

2.5.7 THEORETICALPERSPECTIVES
WhiletherehasbeenmuchdiscussionintheliteratureoftheprosandconsofIR,therehas
been little work framing them within a theoretical context. Some feel the introduction of IR
and the consequent easy access to scholarly publications will cause the cancellation of
subscriptions to journals published by learned societies and commercial publishers and
thereforeforcechangesinthewholescholarlypublishingparadigm,notjustinthewaysthat
peopleaccessinformation.InthewordsofOppenheim(2005)“itseems‘obvious’tomanythat
theincreaseduseofOAwillleadtojournalcancellations…Analternativeviewisthatthereis
no cause and effect relationship between OA and cancellations”. Neither suggestion is
supported or refuted by research. IR may also influence change in other newer aspects of
scholarly information such as digital theses repositories (Lafferty & Edwards, 2004; Lafferty,
2005). Lafferty and Edwards argue that any of these scenarios are possible and that self
archivinginopenarchivesandIRmaythereforeplaytheroleofadisruptivetechnologybased
onChristiansen’stheory ofdisruptive technologies whichpredictsthatexistingorganisations
andindustriescanbemadeobsolete(orsustained)bychangesintheparadigmwithinwhich
they operate (Bower & Christensen, 1995; Christensen, 1997; Adner, 2002; Christensen &
Raynor,2003;Christensen,2006).
OtherauthorsonOAandIRreferexplicitlytoChristensen'stheory(Lewis,2004;Look,2004;
Madison, 2006). Wellestablished publishers and library customers focus on refining the
current options: for example, by turning paper journals into electronic journals, by creating
neweconomicmodelsforaccesssuchasbundling,andbymakingimprovementstoproducts,
such as improving user interfaces and ease of use. In the meantime new options, such as
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institutionalanddisciplinaryrepositoriesareignored,orrelegatedtothemargins.Look(2004)
suggeststhatpublisherswhounderestimateoractivelyopposetheOAmovementmayendup
mortallyinjured.Thistheoreticalapproachsuggestsavoidingcomparisonswitholdtechnology,
whichwillnearlyalwayslookbetter(formanyreasonsincluding;theoldisfamiliar,changecan
be disruptive and unsettling), but instead study the trajectory of the new technology as the
application of new technologies introduce different characteristics from the ones customers
have historically valued. The difficulty with this approach is that it looks at the issue from a
market or industry perspective, whereas perhaps we need to focus more deeply on the
individualresearchersandtechnologicalactors?
There is some research looking at scholarly publishing framed within the theoretical
perspectiveofsocialinformaticsforexample(Kling&Covi,1996;Kling&McKim,1999;Kling&
McKim, 2000; Kling & Callahan, 2003; Kling et al., 2003; Park, 2008) but I could find none
specifically focusing on OA and IR. Bohlin (2004) examines arXiv, the physics disciplinary
repositorythroughthelensoftheSocialConstructionofTechnology(SCOT)approach.Hesees
the disciplinary repository arXiv and traditional scholarly publishing as competing science
communication regimes. He contests the inevitability that OA disciplinary repositories will
become mainstream using the concept of interpretive flexibility. However, at the end of his
article he proposes that the reshaping is still occurring and the future is uncertain. Other
authors (Williams & Lawton, 2005; Park, 2008) propose examining the current changes
occurringinscholarlypublishing,OAandmorespecificallyIRusingasocialtechnicalorsocio
material approach. With these authors I believe this approach could offer a more in depth
understandingofscholarlypublishing,OAandIRbystudyingthemassociotechnicalorsocio
material systems (that is complex systems comprising of people, technologies and other
material things). Arguments supporting this statement will be presented in the following
Chapter.

2.6 CHAPTERCONCLUSIONS
Costsofjournalsandotherworksforlibrarieshaverisen,andcostsoftechnology,particularly
electronicnetworking,havedropped.Advancesintechnologyhavemeantthatmostresearch
output is in electronic format, in both its published and prepublished forms. Scholarly work
needs to be communicated, used and developed. There is a growing body of opinion that
thesefactorswouldbebestservedbytheestablishmentofOAIR.Inadditiontothetechnical
andscholarlyreasons,therearealsoargumentsthatOAalsoservesethicalandsocialjustice
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purposes.Forexample,thepublic,throughgovernmentfunding,supportsresearchandshould
therefore have access to it. Also, OA will make scholars’ work more readily available to
developingcountriesandtheresearchers,organisationsandindividualsinthem,whomaynot
otherwisehaveaccesstojournalspricedaccordingtowesterneconomicmodels(Drott,2006).
Thereisdebateanddiscussionaboutwhatmayormaynotbethebestwaytomoveforward.
As Jim Gray (quoted in Borgman 2007: p. 3) says “May all your problems be technical”
remindingusthatbuildingatechnicalinfrastructureforscholarlypublishing,IRandOAmaybe
“easierthanunderstandingwhattobuild,forwhom,forwhatpurposes,andhowtheirusages
ofthetechnologieswillevolveovertime”(Borgman2007:p.3).AsBorgmanandmanyothers
have noted, people adapt technologies to suit their practices, often in ways unintended by
designersanddevelopers.
Broadly,thisresearchaimstolookatchangeinscholarlypublishingandatoneareaofchange
inparticular.ThephenomenontobestudiedisOAforscholarlypublishing,specificallywhatis
termed green OA, where copies of researchers’ works are selfarchived in IR. Green OA
appearstooffermultipleadvantagesforresearchersandtheirinstitutions,manyuniversities
areimplementingIRandyetdepositandusebyresearchersthemselvesislow.EvenwhereIR
areimplemented,itseemsresearchersareslowtotakethemup,despitethecongruenceof
greenOAwiththeaimsofresearchandscholarship,theincreasingimplementationofIRand
the potential citation impact for authors who make their work OA. Thus my broad research
aimstoinvestigatetherolesofOAandIRinscholarlypublishing.
ThenextChapterwillintroducethetheoreticalapproachselectedtoinvestigatethisissue,the
rationalebehinditschoiceandthespecificresearchquestions.
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CHAPTER3
3 THEORETICALAPPROACH
In the Introduction and the Literature Review I demonstrate that OA and IR are producing
change in scholarly publishing. Some propose that this change may be profound (National
Research Council. Panel on the Impact of Information Technology on the Future of the
ResearchUniversity,2002;Björk,2004;Davidson,2005;Rowlands&Nicholas,2005;Rowlands
&Nicholas,2006).Benefitsforbothresearchersandsocietyareproposedbysomeactorsbut
challenged by others. As an agent of change the loose alliance called the OA movement is
gaining momentum; institutional and disciplinary repositories proliferate. But precisely how
the change is occurring is unclear and where it will lead is uncertain. Therefore I seek an
approach that will promote understanding of the emergent, dynamic nature of the socio
materialworldofOAandIR.
Social theory has been defined in many ways. Put most simply, theory is a “…system of
interconnected ideas that condenses and organizes knowledge about the social world”
(Neuman,2003).Gregor(2006)counselsthattheresearchapproachadoptedvarieswiththe
differenttypeoftheoryadoptedandthatdifferenttypesoftheoryexistandareusedinIS,and
thatallcanhavevaluablecontributionstomake.AsWeick(1995)suggests,whenutilisingor
putting forwardatheoryitis importanttoplaceitinthe“contextofwhatcamebefore and
whatcomesnext”(p.389).
Thischapterbeginsbybrieflydescribingtheongoingtheoreticaldiscourseoftheinformation
disciplines. I then describe a relatively new theoretical approach, actornetwork theory, and
explain why I have chosen it to help understand scholarly publishing, OA and institutional
repositories.Finally,fromthematerialintheliteraturereviewandinthischapter,theresearch
questionsareframed.The“whatcomesnext”willbedevelopedinthefollowingchapters.

3.1 FOUNDATIONS
3.1.1 BACKGROUND
In the academic context, research is a systematic and intensive study designed to increase
understandingandscientificknowledge(Nunamakeretal.,1991;Leedy&Ormrod,2005).The
nature of the exploration might be to test a hypothesis, to develop a theory or model, to
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evaluateatheoryormodel,ortoinvestigateaspecificresearchquestion.Theunitofanalysis
may be the organisation, a group, the individual, interorganisational relations, and so on.
Different methods may be used such as experimentation, survey, case, action, participant
observationetc.Differenttechniquesmaybeusedtocollectdatatoinformtheresearch,such
assurveys,questionnaires,observation,ordocuments;anddifferenttoolsareemployedto
analyse thecollected data(Hoyleet al., 2002; Leedy &Ormrod, 2005). There is no universal
understanding of terminology in information systems (IS) nor is there a shared theoretical
basis(Orlikowski&Baroudi,1991;Mingers,2001).
Research in informationsystems(IS)usesa multiplicityofapproaches,andcanencompassa
wide variety of areas. This is because information systems are more than technology,
encompassing also organisations, individuals, management, business and values. IS research,
therefore, has to draw on a wide range of disciplines – “technology, psychology, economics,
sociology,mathematics,linguistics,semiotics”anditthereforealsodrawsonawiderangeof
researchparadigms,methods,andapproachesthatinformthoserelateddisciplines(Mingers
2001).Theresearchapproachselectedbyresearchersdefinestheorientationofthestudyand
affects the research design, results and interpretation (Prescott & Conger, 1995; Neuman,
2003).Theappropriateselectionofaresearchapproachwilldependonthecombinationofthe
discipline influences, the question(s) addressed and the interests of the researcher. Further,
each approach sits upon itsown set of philosophicalassumptionsandprinciples, and has its
ownstanceonthe“correct”waytoperformresearch(Neuman,2003).
Broadly speaking in information systems and organisation studies, research has been seen
throughtheeyesofBurrellandMorgan(1979)withfurtherelaborationbyDeetz,(1996)and
Goles & Hirschheim (2000). Underlying Burrell and Morgan’s work is the proposition that,
consciously or unconsciously, researchers base their work on a series of assumptions which
place research in either subjectivist or objectivist dimensions. These assumptions about
ontology, epistemology and human values and nature are proposed to have methodological
consequences.TheassumptionsinBurrellandMorgan’sworkinformfourdistinctparadigms:
functionalist (positivist), interpretive, radical humanist and radical structuralist. More
commonlyininformationsystemstheparadigmsarereferredtoaspositivist,interpretiveand
critical(Orlikowski&Baroudi,1991).
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3.1.2 DOMINANTAPPROACHESININFORMATIONSYSTEMSRESEARCH
PositivistresearchisthedominantparadigminIS(Orlikowski&Baroudi,1991).Itissometimes
called traditional or experimental research, or research with a quantitative, deductive
approach and is used to answer questions about relationships among measurable variables
withthepurposeofexplaining,predictingandcontrollingphenomena.Itisbasedonthebelief
thatsocialscienceresearchshouldbeconductedinthesamewayasresearchinthenatural
sciences (Lee, 1999). Interpretive research is used to develop an understanding of social life
and to study complex phenomena. It is more likely to describe and try to understand the
phenomena from the participant’s point of view and always involves interpretation by both
researchers and actors (Nandhakumar & Jones, 1997). A critical approach or critical social
science is a newer approach, which advances a humanist perspective of IS, and argues that
socialresearchmustbebothreflexiveandpolitical(Neuman,2003;CecezKecmanovic,2001).
Unlikepositivistandinterpretiveresearch,criticalsocialsciencedoesnotconsiderexplanation,
description or understanding sufficient, but aims to address social concerns such as
domination,controlandemancipation,andchange(CecezKecmanovic,2001;Brooke,2002),
andtocritiqueandtransformthesocialorder(Klein&Myers,1999;CecezKecmanovic,2005)
Ithasamoreliberatoryandemancipatorypurpose.
Positivistresearchoperatesontheobjectivistassumptionthatanorderedrealityisoutthere
waiting to be discovered, and that our knowledge about this reality is stable and additive.
Further,positivismassumesthatstatementsaboutrealityaretrueonlyiftheyarerepeatedly
notempiricallyfalsifiedandthathumanbeingsareselfinterested,rational,pleasureseeking
individuals influenced by the same external reality which has the same effect on everyone
basedoncausallawswhichareprobabilistic.“Astatementinpositivistsciencesistrueifand
onlyifitdescribesrealityasitis,ifpropositionandrealitycorrespond.Thepreferredmethod
ofarrivingattruestatementisthatofempiricalinvestigation”(Stahl,2003p.2879).Conflictis
seenasasymptomofaproblemwhichcanberesolved.Forpositivists,scienceandscientific
knowledgeisbetterthan,andwilleventuallyreplace,otherwaysofgainingknowledge,such
as common sense, which is seen as the antithesis of science; logically inconsistent,
unsystematic and biased (Neuman, 2003).  Theories in positivism are considered to state
generalcausallawsthatoperateaccordingtostrictandlogicalreasoning(BurrellandMorgan,
1979).Forpositivists,thetruthcanbedetectedbyapplyingreason.Explanationsmusthaveno
logical contradictions, must be consistent with observed facts and be replicable (Lee 1999).
Positivism assumes that facts are different from ideas, values, theories or thoughts, and
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knowledgegainedfromobservablerealityissuperiortootherknowledge.Rationalpeoplewho
independentlyobservefactsshareasubjectiveunderstandingofthosefacts;thereisasingle
right way of seeing the world (Orlikowski & Baroudi, 1991; Stahl, 2003). Most importantly
positivists believe in objective, value free science which operates separately from social and
cultural forces. Ideally positivist researchers should be detached from the topic of study,
accumulating value free facts (Nandhakumar & Jones, 1997; Brooke, 2002). Methodology is
developedtosupporttheunderlyingassumptionsoftheapproach.Scientificmethodssuchas
experiments and surveys are favoured. Rules and norms influence research design from
empiricaldatacollection,statisticaldataanalysis,anddisplayoffindingswithanemphasison
accuracyandprecision(Neuman,2003;CecezKecmanovic,2005).
The assumptions behind interpretive research include the view of the social world as an
intentionallycreated,fluidandfragileentitywhichexists aspeopleexperienceitandpeople
thusgiveitmeaning(Nandhakumar&Jones,1997).Interpretiveresearchadoptstheposition
that knowledge of reality is socially constructed (Walsham, 1995a). People (including
researchers) may or may not experience reality in the same way, so that multiple
interpretations of reality (individual and organisational life worlds) are possible (Neuman,
2003). Interpretive researchers assume that people are social beings who create and find
meaning through social interaction, through which they interpret the social world and make
senseoftheirlives(Walsham,1995b;Schwandt,2000).Additionallyrealityandtheindividual
thatobservesitcannotbeseparated.Eachperson,includingtheresearcher,constructshisor
her own reality (Walsham, 1995b). Interpretive researchers have a view that it is critical to
understandcommonsensebecausepeopleuseitguidedailyliving,anditistheresearchers’
roletodescribenottojudge(Neuman,2003).Theoryforinterpretiveresearchtellsastoryby
describing and interpreting through rich descriptions a particular social world, in its own
context.  For interpretive researchers an explanation needs to make sense to those being
studiedaswellastotheresearchersandaimstoconveyadeepunderstandinghowtheway
thosebeingstudiedreason,feelandthink.Ininterpretiveresearchfacts,orevidence,arefluid
andembeddedinthecontextoftheresearch,theycannotbeneutral,impartialorobjective
(Neuman, 2003). Interpretive researchers include as much evidence about the subject and
about their research process and context to enable others to understand how they came to
theirconclusions(Walsham,1995b;Walsham,1995a;Neuman,2003).“Themeredecisionto
do empirical research is a value choice and researchers consequently cannot be neutral
observers” (Stahl 2003).  Interpretive and critical (nonpositivist) researchers argue that
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researchers are inherently implicated in their research. Interpretive research questions the
possibilityofbeingvaluefreeforeitherresearchersoractors,andseesvaluesandmeaningas
a part of everything (Walsham, 1995b; CecezKecmanovic, 2005).  However, interpretive
researchersdonotjudgeonesetofvaluesasbetterthananother.Criticalresearchtakesthis
one step further by seeing social research as a moral and political activity that requires the
researchertocommittoavalueposition.Methodologicallyinterpretiveresearchissituatedin
thesettingitexaminesandthustendstouseapproachessuchasfieldandcasestudies,action
researchanddiscourseanalysis.Findingsareviewedasinterpretationswithevidencefocussing
on the authenticity of the research process and explicit detailing of the way in which the
empiricalmaterialiscollectedandanalysed(Neuman,2003;CecezKecmanovic,2005)
Critical IS research aims to bridge the subjective/objective poles of the positivist and
interpretivistapproaches.Itassumesthatsocialandmaterialrealitiesdoexistindependentof
human consciousness and human subjective perceptions and experience, but that
consciousness,perceptionsandexperiencearereflectionsuponandproductsofreality(Cecez
Kecmanovic, 2005). Critical researchers assume that reality is out there, but it is a socially
constructed reality constantly changing with social, political and other forces which exist in
multiple layers often in conflict and full of more or less hidden power relationships. Critical
researchers see people as creative, changeable and adaptive, who can be misled and
exploited.Criticalresearchaimstogivepeopletheinformationtodispeltheirillusionsandjoin
collectivelytochangesocietyororganisationsforthebetter.Whileacceptingthatresearchers
should study common sense, critical researchers assume that it is based on a sense of false
consciousness and therefore needs to be studied and exposed (Neuman, 2003). Critical
researchersderivetheoryfromcriticalsocialtheorieswhichfosterreflexivity,takeissuewith
instrumental rationality and technological determinism and expose ideology and vested
interests(CecezKecmanovic,2005).Criticalresearchersdescriberelevantunderlyingmaterial
and historical conditions and cultural context to encourage participatory and emancipatory
change.Criticalresearchersdevelopexplanationsandtheoryandcontinuallytestandmodify
thoseexplanationsuntiltheybecomegoodenoughtosupplypeoplewithtoolstochangethe
world (Neuman, 2003). The critical approach bridges the two stances of positivism and
interpretivism by accepting that some facts of material conditions exist independent of
subjective perceptions, but that they require interpretation, which each person will perform
differentlythroughanunderstandingofhistory,andanadoptionofvalues(CecezKecmanovic,
2001). Methodologically, critical IS research is still developing its methods, but learns from
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critical ethnography, participatory action research and discourse analysis, often grounded in
criticalhermeneutics(CecezKecmanovic,2005).
Orlikowski and Baroudi (1991) argue that the use of these different approaches, with their
differentassumptionsandmethodologies,allowstheexplorationofphenomenafromdiverse
framesofreferenceandthereforeshouldbeencouragedtoprovidearicherunderstandingof
the issues under study.  The continuing separate use of these different approaches rests on
acceptanceofthenotionof“paradigmincommensurability”.Paradigmincommensurabilityis
one ofthe pillarsofBurrell and Morgan’s (1979) workand referstothecontentionthat the
paradigm,inthecaseofIS,positivism,interpretivismandcriticalsocialscience,aremutually
exclusive. Further, it is considered that research approaches and methods are bound to
particular paradigms and are therefore also incommensurate. Some researchers argue for
paradigmintegration,butreflectonthedrawbackthatalthoughtheparadigmsmaybluratthe
edges, they are based on “competing and irreconcilable assumptions”. Others suggest
paradigm interplay which acknowledges differences and similarities by encouraging cross
fertilizationbetweenparadigms(Goles&Hirschheim,2000:p.259260).Stillothersconsider
paradigmincommensurabilitytobeoverstatedandargueforapluralistapproach.Thepluralist
approachsuggeststhatresearchersdonothavetoacceptexistingparadigmsbutcandevelop
newoneswhich drawon thestrengthsandweaknessesoftheoldones,buthavetheirown
assumptionsandconcerns(Mingers,2001).Deetz(1996)arguesthatthewholenatureofthe
discourse on paradigms in research is too rigid, too strongly grounded in the
objective/subjective distinction. Instead he proposes different discourses or orientations,
movementacrosseachbeingdesirablebutdifficulttoattain.
Thereisafurtherextensivebodyofliteraturefocusingonthesocialstudyoftechnologythat
utilises several different approaches that grew from sociology, ethnography and the social
studies of science. These approaches began sharing some of the epistemological and
ontological assumptions of interpretivism. One example is found in the Social Shaping of
Technology approaches (Howcroft et al., 2004), but these approaches to the study of
technology grew to develop their ontological views to focus on relationality rather than
plurality, performativity rather than interaction or impacts (Suchman, 2007; Orlikowski &
Scott,2008).Ratherthanfocusingontheimpactsoftechnologyortheinteractionofpeople
andtechnology,insteadthesenewapproachesfocusontherelationsbetweenthesocialand
thematerialandhowtheserelationsareenactedinpractice.Whileoriginatingwithsociology
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andscienceandtechnologystudies(STS)thisresearchstreamincreasinglyinteractswiththe
informationsystemscommunity.OneoftheseapproachesisActorNetworkTheory(ANT).

3.1.3 ACTORNETWORKTHEORYANDAFTER
Law (2004) suggests that traditional approaches such as positivism and interpretivism are
extremely good at what they do, but that they are “badly adapted to the study of the
ephemeral, the indefinite and the irregular” (p.4). He suggests researchers consider
approaches which have a “broader or more generous” sense of method. ANT derives from
workinsociologyspecificallyinsocialandtechnologystudies,inparticulartheworkofCallon,
LatourandLaw (Callon & Latour, 1981;Callon, 1986;Latour & Woolgar, 1986; Latour, 1987;
Law & Callon, 1992; Latour, 1995; Callon, 1997; Latour, 1999; de Laet & Mol, 2000; Callon,
2002; Law, 2002; Law & Mol, 2002; Law, 2003; Law, 2004; Latour, 2005; Moser & Law,
2006)and its cousins “After ANT” (Mol & Law, 1994; Latour, 1999; Law, 1999; Law & Mol,
2002), and other sociomaterial approaches . ANT has many strands and has been used in
conjunction with concepts from other theories and schools of thought. Researchers, from
ANT’s founders to more recent exponents, have revised, extended and developed ANT
(Walsham,1997;McGrath,2002).Forsimplicity’ssakewerefertothesestrandshereasANT,
butrecognizethatwhiletheysharemanycharacteristicstherearealsodifferences.
ANT does not fit neatly into either positivist, critical nor interpretive approaches. Indeed it
doesnotcomfortablysitwiththenotionofparadigmaticincommensurability.BraaandVidgen
(1999)positthat:
atthemetalevelthereisthepotentialofmakingareconciliation[betweenpositivism
andinterpretivism]throughANT,whichprovidesabasisformakingsenseofbothin
contextandtheoreticalresearch,sinceallresearchisconcernedwithspreadingclaims,
objects,andfactsthroughtimeandspace(p.44)
While it has often been associated with an interpretivist epistemology (Walsham 2006) and
usedasaninterpretivelens,likepositivismitcanalsopayattentiontotheworldoutside(Law,
2004;Latour,2005).ANTproponentsbelievethatthereissomething“outthere”tobefoundif
one follows the actors and the networks (Law, 2004), although it doesn’t seek to provide
explanationsbasedonsocialtheoriesandgeneralizations.Itrejectsthepositivistassumption
thatthereare“definite,limited,andthereforesinglesetsofprocessesintheworld,thatthe
worldisasinglething”(Law2004:p.163).
InsteadANT positsthat researchers and theirmethods help to generate thecomplex worlds
theyreporton.Andunlikecriticalresearch,ANTmakesno“theoryofthesocialorevenworse
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anexplanationofwhatmakessocietyexertpressureonactors...[Instead]italwayswas,and
thisfromitsinception,acrudemethodtolearnfromtheactorswithoutimposingontheman
aprioridefinitionoftheirworldbuildingcapacities”(Latour,1999:p.20).Norisitcompletely
interpretive;whileitadmitsthatthereisinfiniteflexibilityininterpretation,itdoesnotaccept
thatinterpretationisacharacteristicofindividualhumanactorsreportedasmultiplepointsof
view taken on the same thing (Latour, 2005: p.244). Instead ANT develops the concept of
multiplicitywhichrecognizesthatanobjectmaybesimultaneouslyenactedindifferentways.
This reinforces the “claim that there are many realities rather than just one (Law 2004: p.
162).”
ANT has an ontological foundation of its own. Cordella & Shaikh (2006) argue that ANT
considers reality as an emergent, relational phenomenon rather than an outcome of the
processofinterpretation.UsingtheontologyofANTtheresearcherallowstheactorstospeak
for themselves. This does present problems of operationalisation, which will be discussed
later.ANTisnotatheoryinthesenseofagrandsocialtheoryItisratheratheoryaboutways
of “doing”or“seeing”socialresearch, “people,machines, ideas”(Law, 2003),ora theory of
method.AsLatour(2005:p.142)suggestsANTis“atheoryabouthowtostudythings…howto
let the actors have room to express themselves”. ANT does provide the researcher with
languageandconceptsthatassistinourstudyofthesociomaterialworld.
Thenetworkisametaphorforthetraceleftbehindbyactors,whoestablishconnections.The
networkisnotofthemacroorthemicro,theglobalorthelocal,butthecontinuoustrailor
structure that is related, connected and associated (Law, 2003; Latour, 2005). Networks are
“shifting alliances” which can themselves appear as entities. Networks are often converted
into inscriptions or devices, sometimes termed “immutable mobiles” and sometimes “black
boxes” when composed of a number of simplified networks. The “entry of new actors,
desertion of existing actors, or changes in alliances” can cause these to “be opened” or re
considered(Tatnall and Gilding, 1999).What is not connected isempty, oftenreferredtoas
“plasma”.Thusactorsaretreatedasmediatorswhorenderthemovementofthesocialvisible.
Latour(2005)describesthisasthereassemblingofthesocial.
Latour posits that as actors become aligned within a network they bind themselves to a
programofaction,ascript,whichnowdelegatesrolesandatrajectorytothem(Latour,1996).
These scripts can be delegated into machines, technologies other material components,
artefacts which become actors “shifting competencies and affordances back and forth
between one another and … human agents” (p. 301). Once delegated, these scripts are
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sometimes called inscriptions. Inscriptions can be instruments, computers, policies, for
example.
Some ANT researchers (Mol & Law, 1994; Moser & Law, 2006; Alphonse, 2007) find the
metaphorofthenetworklessusefulinareasofgreatcomplexity.Theyofferalternativessuch
as regions where objects are clustered together and boundaries are drawn around each
cluster. Then there are spaces where neither the boundaries of regions nor relations of
networks mark differences, spaces where “… boundaries come and go, allow leakage or
disappear altogether, while relations perform themselves without fracture.” For these social
spacestheysuggesttheterm“fluid”(Mol&Law,1994:p.643).Herethesocialandtechnical,
ormaterial,areseenascompletelyinseparable.Themetaphorarisesfromtheimageofwhat
happenswhentwofluidsaremixedtogether–theybecomeindistinguishable.Theterm“fluid”
also adds the notion of movement to a network. It is also suggested that some things hold
togetherasafluidratherthanasanetwork.Forexample,theZimbabweBushPump,actingin
an “intractable” setting, functions best when not too rigorously bounded and is adaptable,
flexibleandresponsive,inotherwords,fluid(deLaet&Mol,2000).
IngeneralANTstimulatestheresearchertoavoidbothsocialandtechnologicaldeterminism
bytranscendingdistinctionsbetweenmaterial,technical,nonhumanactorsandsocial,human
ororganisationalactorsandtoregardsocial,materialandtechnologicalprocessesasaprocess
ofnetworkbuilding(Callon,1986;Tatnall&Gilding,1999;Howcroftetal.,2004;Latour,2005).
Socialactorscannotsimplypresstheirwillsoninertpassive“things”;similarlyartefactscannot
forcehumanactorstoperforminaspecificway(TatnallandGilding,1999;Law,2003;Latour,
2005). Instead there is “symmetry” between the social and the material as they are
inseparable. Actors may thus be human, organisational, technological, other nonhuman,
political, sometimes even inscriptions such as classification schemes (Bowker et al., 1996).
Anything that modifies the state of affairs by making a difference is an actor or if it has no
figuration,maybecalledanactant(Latour2005:p.71).Ifanactormakesnodifferenceitis
not an actor (Latour, 2005). Later work (Orlikowski & Scott, 2008) questions the ontological
separation implied by the terms human and technology (for example) and argues for an
ontological relationality “which posits that entities have no inherent properties, but acquire
their form and attributes only through relations with others” (p. 21).  Moreover this work
questionsthenotionofsymmetryandencouragesafocusofrecognizingmutualconstitution.
Actors in the network enrol allies to strengthen the network by negotiations known in ANT
parlance as “translation”.  Callon (1986) defined four “Moments of translation”:  These are
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Problematisation,whereactorsdevelopanddefinetheproblemthatneedstobesolvedand
identifyotherpotentialorrelevantactors;Interessementwhichmeansinterestingotheractors
and negotiating the terms of their involvement; Enrolment, whereby actors accept the roles
that have been defined for them during interessement; and finally Mobilisation of allies;
whereby actors are enrolled and provide active support. Later studies have illustrated that
translation does not always involve clear ‘moments” of translation such as these defined by
Callon (Kennan & CecezKecmanovic, 2007) but rather what Law (2004) calls a mess of
translationsoverlappingandoccurringwithothercompetingtranslationsfromothernetworks
inwhichanactorisinvolved,orhasthepotentialofbeingenrolled.
ANT helps us to avoid hierarchical views of macro and micro, local and global (Underwood,
2001).ANTdoesnotdenytherearemacroandmicroactors.Insteaditconsidersallactorsas
networks;althoughsomemayspeakforthemselvesandothersmayspeakforamultitudethey
have translated (Callon & Latour, 1981). Investigation of phenomena is not a matter of
classifying micro and macroactors, but of posing the question: “…how does a microactor
becomeamacroactor?”Howcanmenact‘likeoneman’”(Callon&Latour,1981:p.279)?If
weconsideractorsasnetworkswecanusethesametoolstostudyboth.Similarlywecanuse
networkstoinvestigatethelocalandtheglobal.Instudyingalocalnetworkwemightrealise
that elements come from far away; there might be “seepages” between local and global
networks (Law & Callon, 1992). But instead of concentrating on bigger or smaller, nearer or
further, ANT concentrates its attention on movement and connections and chains of actors
andhowtheylinktoeachother(Latour,1999;Latour,2005).CentraltoANTisthequestioning
ofhownetworksareformedandhowtheychange;howtheactorsinanetworkbringtogether
otheractorstoholdthenetworktogether,ortochangethenetworkorcreateanotherone.
Anactorcanbelonginmultiplenetworkssimultaneously,performingandbehavingdifferently
in various networks depending on their relative position in the each network (Mol & Law,
1994;Law,1999).MolandLaw(2002:p.8)worditthus:“wediscoverthatwearelivingintwo
or more neighbouring worlds, worlds that overlap and coexist” and term the phenomenon
“multiplicity”. The boundaries of a given network and the relationslinks amongst its
constitutiveentitieswiththeirscopeofinfluenceareidentifiedwiththeconceptoftopology.
Anactornetworktopologyisusuallydescribedasgroupedentitiesorelementsassociatedand
linked to each other via some relations. Like the elements in the network topology, the
relationshavepropertiesandcharacteristicsthroughwhichtheelements,aspotentialactors,
canperformorbeperformed(Law1999:p.67).But,Law(1999:p.9)arguesitispreciselyin
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thisnamingofnetworks,topology,translation;thatresearchershavelosttheabilitytorender
complex thinking.  So the development of ANT has provided us with labels for thinking and
describing,butintheapplicationofthoselabelswemaylosecomplexity.
In his work Law (1999) posits that the very act of naming these concepts in ANT, and then
usingthesenamestotalkaboutwhatwestudyreducesthestudytothe“fixityofsingularity”
(p. 10) by simplifying. He asks then; how do we talk about complexity, appreciate it, and
practice it? He suggests that the use of metaphor holds out promise, and cites Marilyn
Strathern’suseofthemetaphorof“fractal”,morethanone,butlessthanmany.Toexplicate
theconceptoffractalheexplainsthatANTcouldbeseenasafractal.Itisnotasinglethingnor
is it “a random heap of bits and pieces” (p.11). Thus he posits that the very notion that the
conceptsrelatedtoANTchimewithmeandencouragemetoadoptitasanapproachformy
study alsomayencouragemetoreducewhatIfindtosingularityand simplicitieswherethe
interestingcomplexitiesarelost.Sothechallengeistosomehowproduceandunderstandable
and interesting thesis that answers some kind of research question without losing the
“interestingness”ofthecomplexitiesthatIfind.
Themethods needed to “capture”complexitymaybe, inthe wordsof Law andUrry (2004),
“unexpected or counter intuitive” (p. 402). Law & Urry (2004) propose that research
approachesandtheirassociatedmethodsdonotsimplydescribetheworldasitis,orasthey
seeit,butastheyenactit.Thatsocialscienceisperformative.Furthertheypositthatifwecan
acceptthatthisistruethenthoseundertakingsocialenquirycanthinkaboutthesortofworld
they want to help enact.  This has implications for method. If we accept that method is
performative, then we accept that different methods produce the enactment of different
realities. Quoting thephysicist Heisenbergtheystate; “Whatwe observe is notnatureitself,
but nature exposed to our method of questioning” (p.395). Law and Urry propose new
methods,newtoolsforunderstandingandpracticingthecomplexandtheillusive,buttheydo
notexplainorelaboratethesenewmethodsortoolsbeyondsuggestingthattheyneedtobe
sensitivetothecomplexandillusiveandmoremobile.
ANT has been criticised for many reasons. Chief among them are that it ignores the wider
socialenvironmentandprovideslimitedanalysisofsocialstructures(Walsham,1997),thatitis
amoralbyconsideringhumansandnonhumans“equally”(Walsham,1997;Jacobs,2001)and
that it anthropomorphizes nonhuman actors (Whittle & Spicer, 2008). However, ANT is not
prescriptive,itasksustoconsiderhumanandnonhumanactors,notnecessarilytotreatthem
asthesameorequal(Roseetal.,2005).OrlikowskiandScott(2008)positthatANTdoesnot
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account well for the role and influence of the institution in shaping and being shaped by
recurrentaction.OthersarguethatwhileANTcanprovideavaluableframeworkforempirical
analysisitcannotprovideacriticalaccount(Whittle&Spicer,2008).Theseauthorsarguethat
ANT is “underpinned by ontological realism, epistemological positivism and political
conservatism” (p. 612),  Whittle and Spicer (2008) also point out that research in ANT has
oftenutilisedCallon’sfourstagemodeloftranslationinsuchawaythatteststhemodelrather
thanasa”sensitizingheuristic”.TheyfurtherarguethatANTcanbemanagerialist,focusingon
victors,marginalizingthoseexcludedfromnetworks.
Similarly, there are methodological difficulties in identifying and tracing actors and actors
(Underwood,1998;Orlikowski&Scott,2008).Aswithallmethodstherearedifficultieswhich
mustbeacknowledgedandmanaged.MethodologicalissuesofANTthatarerelevanttothis
studyarediscussedinthefollowingChapter4:ResearchMethodology.

3.2 ANTININFORMATIONSYSTEMSRESEARCH
An editorial in a special issue of the journal Information Technology and People focusing on
ANTsuggeststhatANTisatheoryinhabitingthesocialandthetechnical.Itthereforehasgreat
potential to contribute to the analysis and understanding sociotechnical or sociomaterial
phenomena such as those occurring in the domain of information systems (Hanseth et al.,
2004). ANT has generally been adopted by researchers keen to avoid the subject/object,
nature/society dualisms (Vidgen & McMaster, 1996) and thus both technological and social
determinism. These researchers want to understand technology and information systems in
organisations and life in all its rich complexity (Tatnall & Gilding, 1999). This potential for
contributionisreflectedintheplethoraofpapersaboutANTorusingANTintheISliterature.
It is impossible to cover all the work here, however, what follows provides a flavour of the
waysinwhichANTappearsintheISliterature.
OftenANThasbeenusedtoprovideaconceptualframework,orananalyticallens,particularly
utilising Callon’s moments of translation. For example Underwood (2001) investigates how
shared meaning was constructed among stakeholders during an information systems
development project. Callon’s four moments of translation were found to provide useful
explanation for the stages in the project where actors were found to be heterogeneous and
included people, activities, concepts, projects and computer programs. The translation
momentshavebeenusedbymanyauthorsinslightlydifferentways.ForexampleSmithson&
Tsiavos (2004) explored how the act and product of IS evaluation can be represented as a
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processoftranslationwherebytheproposedIScompeteswithotherorganisationalprograms
for allies to make it durable. The evaluation method is itself an inscription that transformed
andcontinuestotransformovertime.
Otherauthorsusethemomentsoftranslation,amongotherANTconcepts,tosuggesthowan
ANTinformed understanding and utilisation of the concepts of translation could enable
practitioners to better anticipate and manage project complexities (Sarker et al., 2006). In
otherwordstheyproposeCallon’stranslationmomentsasaframeworkforpractice.Monteiro
(2004) points out that much IS research in ANT has focused on how the aims and goals of
projectsmovingthroughthevariousstepsoftranslationareoftenthefocusofattention.Some
of these types of ANT works often assume a managerial, instrumental focus (Latour, 1999;
Law, 1999). Whittle & Spicer (2008) point out that although translation is often discussed in
terms of the “four moments”, translation could involve more moments than this and be
“ongoing,iterative,disorderlyanddisjunctive,ratherthanalinearonewayprocess(p.619)”.
Sometimes the concepts associated with translation have been utilised with other ANT
conceptssuchasthatofthe“factish”andmakingdowhichhaveallowedotherthemestobe
developedthatwereburiedintheuseoftranslationalone(McGrath,2002).McGrath’scaseis
interestingbecauseusingthenotionofthefactish,(acombinationoffactandfetishthatdoes
not force us to choose between knowledge and belief) she is able to propose that IS
development and management should address both emotional and cognitive elements and
the relationships betweenthe two,andilluminate theimportance ofimprovisation,an issue
thatdidnotemergeintheanalysisusingtranslationalone.
IS ANT research often follows the implementation of new technologies and thus often talks
about translation in terms of the stabilization or attainment of durability of networks or the
failure to achieve durability or stabilization in a way reminiscent of the literature on the
success or failure of implementations or IS development projects. Terms such as
“irreversibility” or “black boxing” and “order” are used, even though authors usually
acknowledge that this durability is never absolute (Vidgen & McMaster, 1996; Walsham &
Sahay,1999;Holmström&Stalder,2001).Relatedtothisisthenotionofcompetingnetworks,
andhowtheycanalignwithneworchangingnetworksorcompeteforalignmentofactorsto
workoutwhatwillbecarriedforwardandwhatwillbeleftbehind(Scott&Wagner,2003)or
cause failure (Holmström&Stalder, 2001). Other work (McGrath,2002) arguesthat change
mixes up success and failure and that somehow in thinking and writing about it we “should
respecttheseentanglementsinsteadoftryingtounravelthem”(p.251).Intheirworkonthe
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introductionofanERPintoanIvyleagueuniversityScott&Wagner(2003)alsoreflectontheir
finding of a messy, hybrid socio technical system and how this makes decisions regarding
successorfailuredifficultandlikelytobemoreofanexpressionofapoliticalpositionthana
“fact”althoughthepresenceoftheERPisone.
Othershavegiventheirworkan“ANTflavour”(Heeks&Stanforth,2007),forexample,utilising
the concept of the symmetry of human and non human actors; or how an actor network is
aligned by a single dominating actor, an obligatory point of passage; and later with more
complexuseofANThowactorsalignwithdifferent,butintersectingactornetworks(Hanseth
et al., 2006) that are only ever partially aligned, interconnected, ordered.  IS studies of ANT
reflectthis astheyunderstandand enact thatascomplexity increases stabilization,closure,
durabilitymaynotbeachievableandinsteadISresearchersandpractitionershavetodealwith
“multiplicities,inconsistencies,ambivalenceandambiguities”(Hansethetal.,2006p.566).
HeeksandStanforth(2007)utilisetheconceptualbaseofthelocalandglobalnetworksdrawn
fromLawandCallon(Law&Callon,1992)toprovideanexplicitunderstandingofthepolitical
interactions of stakeholders in an egovernment initiative. They find that examining the
mobilisation of a global network resourcing project, a local network implementing projects,
with the project as the single connection between the two, provides understanding of
complexityandpowerinISegovernmentapplications.
Another study follows what it calls a genealogical process that reflects the emergent
negotiationofISdefinitions andrequirementsacrosstheboundariesbetweenorganisational
interestgroups in an IS design team (Gasson, 2006). It follows the trajectory of actions and
interactionsengagedinbytheteamanalysedasanarrowlydefinedactornetworkinvolvedin
thecodesignofbusinessandITsystems.ItutilisesconceptsfromANTtoanalysetranslations
observed. It analyses inscriptions as boundary objects; as knowledgetransfer mediation
artefacts.InISresearch,inscriptionstendtobematerialisedintechnology(Monteiro,2004).
SometimesANTisusedinconjunctionwithothertheories.ForexampleHolmström&Stalder
(2001) invoke ANT to present the heterogeneous nature of the network of actors and
technology drift theory to understand how and why people adapt to technology and
technologyadaptstopeoplewithdatagatheredduringtheintroductionofelectroniccashin
Sweden.ScottandWagner(2003)utiliseANTinconjunctionwiththeprocesstheoryconcept
oftemporalitytoillustratehowanERPprojectcanhavedifferingclockandmultiplesubjective
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times and how these differing perceptions of time can shape an ITenabled program of
organisationalchange.
Despite the general concept of symmetry, and the use of the terms “actor” or “actant” for
material, social and technological entities with agency in the network, in some of the ANT
literaturetypesofactors,especiallynonhumanactors,areoftengivenothernames,suchas
objects(Star&Griesemer,1989),inscriptions,(Walsham,1997),ormediators(Latour,2005).
For example Star and Griesemer (1989) developed the useful concept of boundary objects.
Boundary objects are objects which are both plastic enough to adapt to local needs and
constraintsoftheseveralpartiesemployingthem,yetrobustenoughtomaintainacommon
identity across sites. They identified four types of boundary objects, standardised forms;
repositories;coincidentalboundaries;andidealtypes.Afurthertype,thevisionaryobject,was
developedandutilisedinanANTanalysisofanERPimplementation(Briers&Chua,2001)and
ERPintegration(Dechow&Mouritsen,2005).
In addition to empirical papers, IS researchers also address ANT from a theoretical point of
view.Forexample,DoolinandLowe(2002)proposethatANTthroughitslackofconstraining
structureandontology; itsemphasisonempiricalwork;andthe actoftracingnetworks and
actions can reveal not only how things are, but also how things could be and therefore can
providecritiqueofthetypecalledforincriticalmanagementstudies.
Intermsofmethod,fewoftheISauthorsexplicitlymentiontheuseofANTasamethod,of
followingtheactorsandlettingtheactorstelltheirownstory(Latour,2005),orofadoptinga
“more generous sense of method” (Law, 2004). Some do. An early example is Walsham
(1995a)whousessomeofLatour’s“rulesofmethod”fromScienceinAction(Latour,1987)to
explaintheenrolmentofISresearchersinthepositivisttraditionbyjournalpolicies,editorial
boards,selectionofrefereesandtoexplainthesubsequentprogramofenrolmentofalliesfor
interpretiveISresearchbythebuildingofanetwork.Mostinsteadexplicitlymentionthatthey
useinterpretiveorqualitativemethods(Walsham&Sahay,1999;Holmström&Stalder,2001;
Underwood,2001;McGrath,2002;Scott&Wagner,2003;Gasson,2006;Hansethetal.,2006;
Sarkeretal.,2006)oramixedmethodology(Heeks&Stanforth,2007).

3.3 CHOOSINGANT
By adopting Actor Network Theory my aim is to explain how entities (networks) “take their
formandacquiretheirattributesasaresultofrelationshipswithotherentities”inwhatLaw
calls“relationalmateriality”(Law1999,p.3).AsIreadaboutOAandIRIbegantothinkthat
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their form arose from,andwasacquiringattributesfrom,relationshipsbetweenentities, for
example the Internet and researchers’ papers, and their relationships with another network
called“scholarlypublishing”.
Iseescholarlypublishingasanheterogeneousactornetwork,comprisingasitdoesofawide
variety of actors who work together in complex, messy, unpredictable and not necessarily
visibleways.Earlierwork(Klingetal.,2003)alsoconceptualisesscholarlycommunicationsasa
series of related sociotechnical metaphoric networks. Scholarly publishing is undergoing
changeandthuscouldbesaidtobeintheprocessofbeingreassembled(Howcroft,Mitevand
Wilson. 2004; Latour 2005).  OA and institutional repositories are more than visions or
technologicalartefacts.Forthemtowork,theyhavetonegotiatewithactorsalreadyactivein
a far bigger and more heterogeneous network of scholarly publishing. Such a scholarly
publishing network can be investigated in terms of not only researchers and writers, their
papers, journals and their policies, peer review, libraries, the academic reward system and
publishers, but also Internet, web browsers and repositories, copyright and intellectual
property, even Internet protocols, as actors. Figure 3.1 provides a visual representation of
someoftheactorsinthetraditionalscholarlypublishingnetworkandtheirrelationships.


FIGURE31:ACTORSINTRADITIONALSCHOLARLYPUBLISHING
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SimilarlywecanusetheconceptofanetworktorepresenttheactorsandtheiractionsinOA
(Figure3.2).WecanuseANTtracethelocal,forexample,theinstitutionalrepositoryandits
implementerstotheglobal,OAActivists,ortoanotherlocality(Law&Callon,1992;Heeks&
Stanforth,2007).Wecanfollowtheresearcheratthemicrolevel,totheInternetatthemacro
level (Callon & Latour, 1981). We are not limited to a “unit of analysis”; we can follow the
traces of the actors wherever they lead in order for the story to be told. Many aspects of
scholarly publishing are taken for granted by researchers and yet actors in the scholarly
publishing network have agency in the constructionanddurability of OA and IR networks.  I
thereforeproposeusingANTtounderstandthedevelopmentofnewnetworks,theOAIRand
the negotiation with existing networks such as scholarly publishing where the various
networksarelinkedandtransformingeachother.


FIGURE32:ACTORSINTHEOPENACCESSNETWORK

One of the implications is that we need to pay attention to processes, actors and events
beyond the organisation where the IR is implemented as well as within the organisation
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becausetherelationsinscholarlypublishingdonotrespectanyboundaries,organisationalor
otherwise.  Indeed, from our reviews of scholarly publishing, OA and IR, we see that the
phenomena appear to be created and maintained by a network of aligned but separate
individual,disciplinary,organisational,technicalandotheractors.
The more I investigated the more I found myself using “network” as a metaphor for the
relationships between entities that comprise scholarly publishing. Reading the literature on
scholarly publishing I saw how publishers constantly work to maintain the durability of the
traditional scholarly publishing networks by engaging other actors,   policies, researchers,
readers, authors, libraries and more recently Internet and web services. I saw also how OA
activistsengagedbyandwiththeInternetwerecreatingnewnetworksforscholarlypublishing
globallybutworkingwith,andenactedby,morelocalnetworksofinstitutionalanddiscipline
basedOArepositoriesforresearchoutputs.InLatour’stermstherewasa“sortofactionthat
isflowingfromonetotheother,hencethewords‘net’and‘work’(Latour,2004:p.64).
FurtheritappearedasifrelationshipswithOAandIRwerechangingtheattributesandformof
related networks, specifically the scholarly publishing network and the academic reward
network.FurtherOAandIRwereachievingformasaconsequenceoftherelationsinwhich
theywerelocatedindicatingthattheyare“performedin,byandthroughthoserelations”(Law
1999p.4).Thisconceptofperformativityraisedtheprospectthatiftherelationsceasetobe
performed,orenacted,thenthenetworkmaybeuncertain.ThetrajectoriesofOAandIRdo
appeartobeuncertain.
As this research investigates the relational, emergent phenomena of OA and institutional
repositoriesIelecttouseANTasmytheoreticallensandmethodologicalapproach.Totestmy
assumptions about the applicability of ANT to the study of scholarly publishing, and in
particularOAandIR,IusedLatour’sthreetestsforANTmembership:nonhumanshavetobe
actorswithatypeofagency;theexplanationisunlikelytobe“social”,nohiddensocialforceis
offeredinexplanation;and,thatthestudyaimsatreassemblingthesocial(Latour,2005:p.10
11).  The reviewed literature, the existing inscriptions on the OA and IR suggest that non
humanshaveagency.Forexample,thepotentialforfreeandopencommunicationenactedby
theInternetopenedtheblackboxofscholarlypublishingtonewnetworksforpublishingand
communication.Thisliteraturealsosuggeststhatscholarlypublishingactorsandconnections
are in the process of being reconfigured or reassembled. In doing so the literature, coupled
with actions of activists and researchers, encourages its readers to consider the options and
possibly enact them. I adapt ANT as a method which enables me to fathom some of the
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complexities and controversies of scholarly publishing in the process by tracing the range of
heterogeneousactorstheirassociationsandtransformations.
Latour (2005) suggests that the use of ANT is appropriate in situations “where innovations
proliferate, where boundaries are uncertain, when the range of entities to be taken into
account fluctuates”. My reviews of OA and IR in the Introduction and Literature Review
indicatethatthisstatementcouldbeseentoapplytoscholarlypublishing.Inhisearlywork,
Latour (1987) represents formal scholarly communication (aka scholarly publishing) as an
actornetwork.Hisworkreveals,amongmanyotherthings,howhumanandnonhumanactors
such as writers,articles,journalsetc.attempt to enroltheauthority ofcitationstoreinforce
the legitimacy of a piece of writing. My work aims to look at how existing actors (authors,
readers, OA activists) enrol new technologies (Internet, repositories, OAIPMH), and visions
(OA)asactorstotheexistingpublishingnetworkandwhatchangesthismaybringabout.The
Internet and associated technologies are claimed to have wrought vast changes in scholarly
publishing. Scholarly publishing relationships and alliances are in the process of being
reassembled. While new actors are joining there is no obvious “social force” to offer in
explanationofthechangestakingplace,andthereisnoobviousoutcomeornewnetworkthat
will replace the current network. I believe that ANT provides a conceptual apparatus which
may allow us to fathom the controversies of scholarly publishing by tracing the range of
heterogeneousactorsastheyinteract,formcoalitionsandnegotiatechangesinthecourseof
adoptionofOAIR.

3.4 THERESEARCHQUESTIONS
AsMolandLaw(2002:p.6)pointout“…asingletextcannotbeeverywhereatonce.Itcannot
doeverythingallatthesametimenortellall”.ButwhatIwouldliketodointhistextistotell
a story about complexity in practice. Many of the tropes about OA are simplistic. For
universitiesimplementanOAinstitutionalrepositorytofreethescholarlyliterature,increase
yourvisibilityandpossiblyyourreputation;repositorymanagers“implementamandate”to
solveyourdepositproblem;forresearchers–makeyourworkOAandincreaseyourvisibility
and citations and benefit the world of scholarly communication. Yet OA and institutional
repositories,whiletheydohaveincreasingnumbersofactorsenrolledintheirnetworkhave
not yet formed a stabilized or black boxed network. Recognizing that reality is complex and
oftencontroversialwetaketheactivityofexaminingscholarlypublishinginrelationtoOAand
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institutionalrepositoriesoutofthehandsofOAactivistsandpublishersandintotheplethora
ofordinarysitesandsituationsthatresearchersoperate.
Beingconcernedwiththesecurrentanddynamicdevelopmentsandaimingtoshedlightonan
emergent process this thesis investigates the implementation of an IR in two universities,
seekingtoaddressthefollowingquestions:
HowandwhyisOAreassemblingscholarlypublishing?
What role does introducing an OA institutional repository to researchers play in this
reassembly?
Gregor(2006)suggeststhatwhetherthequestionsthemselvesareworthaskingdependson
thestateofknowledgeintheareaatthetimeofasking.Atthetimethequestionswereposed,
understanding of OA and institutional repositories as they are enacted in practice was small
andmanyquestionsbeingasked.Why,whenitisapparentthatOAhasmanypossiblebenefits
forthem,doresearchersnottakeadvantageofit?

3.5 CHAPTERCONCLUSIONS
This Chapter has briefly summarised the different research approaches found in research in
InformationandInformationSystems;positivist,interpretivistandcritical.Itthenintroduceda
differentapproachActorNetworkTheory(ANT).AfurtherbriefaccountofANTworkalready
conducted in the information systems field was developed, followed by my rationale for
selectingANTastheapproachforthisstudy.Finally,buildingontheanalysisoftheliterature
onscholarlypublishingOAandIRinChapterTwoandthediscussionofresearchapproachesin
this Chapter; the research questions for the study are proposed. The following Chapter will
buildonthistoteaseouttheontologicalandepistemologicalassumptionsunderlyingANTand
theresearchstrategyIadopted.
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CHAPTER4


4 RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY
“Write that down, the King said to the jury, and the jury eagerly wrote down all three
datesontheirslates, and then added themup, and reduced the answertoshillings and
pence.”LewisCarrollAliceinWonderland,Chapter8.
ChaptersTwoandThreedemonstratethatscholarlypublishingandopenaccess(OA)couldbe
seen as networks undergoing change and thus could be said to be in the process of being
reassembled and therefore candidates for an ANT study (Howcroft, Mitev & Wilson 2004;
Latour2005).Thisthesisfocusesoninstitutionalrepositories(IR),onemethodofprovidingOA.
IR are created to store, preserve and disseminate research results in an institutional setting.
There are multiple and diverse actors in OA IR initiatives. They include researchers, their
research outputs, disciplines and academic units, scholarly communities around the world,
libraryandOAtechnology,theInternet,universitypolicies,researchfundingorganisationsand
theirpolicies.Someofthemareindividualorcollectivehumanactorswhileothersarenon
humanactors.Theyareallactivelyinvolvedin,dependenton,andcontinuouslyenactingthe
webofrelationsinscholarlypublishing.Thereforetoexaminemyresearchquestions:
Howandwhyisopenaccessreassemblingscholarlypublishing?
Whatroledoesintroducinganopenaccessinstitutionalrepositorytoresearchersplay
inthisreassembly?
I wanted to study this web of relations in scholarly publishing:  But how to study it was not
straightforward.WhilethereweremanyexamplesofapplyingandadoptingANT,thereareno
prescriptions or clear rules to follow. In fact, prescriptions, procedures and rules would be
incompatiblewiththekeyideasofANTasamethod(Law,2004).AlthoughIlearnedalotfrom
otherANTinformedworkIneededtofindmyownwayoflivingANTanddoinganANTstudy,
dealing with complexities and ambiguities, and answering many difficult methodological
questionsontheway.
In the previous chapter I discussed several of the major approaches to research in the
information fields, introduced ANT and ANT in the information context and summarised my
reasons for selecting ANT. In this chapter I briefly summarise the ontological and
epistemological positions underlying this study, after which I describe the nature and
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characteristicsofanANTfieldstudyconductedtoanswermyresearchquestionsandfinallyI
discusssomeimportantmethodologicalissuesIgrappledwithinthecourseofmystudy.
ANT presents problems for operationalisation which this Chapter discusses. The research
strategyundertakenisdiscussed,beginningwiththerationalefortheselectionofcases,and
followingthroughwith,andproposingonewayofoperationalisingwhichwasutilisedforthe
conductofthisstudy.

4.1 ONTOLOGICALANDEPISTEMOLOGICALQUESTIONS
As an approach to sociotechnical analysis ANT “treats entities and materialities as enacted
andrelationaleffects,andexplorestheconfigurationandreconfigurationofthoserelations”
(Law,2004,p.157).Majorontologicalcategoriessuchashumans,technologies,andsociety
aretreatedasrelationaleffects.InotherwordsANTisbasedonanantiessentialistontology
by not presuming that actors – humans and nonhumans – possess essential characteristics;
butinsteadtreatingthemasenactedandrelationaleffects.Forinstancehumanactorssuchas
researchers, editors, IR technology designers, as well as nonhuman actors like research
papers,rewardpolicies,journalrankinglists,IRtechnologies,areseenaseffectsoroutcomes
ofrelationsemerginginacademicpublishingactornetworks.Theseactorsarenotassumedto
exist“outthere”withinherentpropertiesandcharacteristicsthatdeterminetheir“effects”on
otheractorsacrosssettingsandsituations,whichcharacterizesessentialismanddeterminism
(Grint & Woolgar, 1997; Leonardi & Barley, 2008). As actors are enacted through relations;
their properties and characteristics are brought into being and continuously reproduced and
recreatedinactornetworks.Actorsthereforehavenostanding,meaningorrelevanceoutside
themanypossiblenetworkswithinwhichtheyact.
The antiessentialism of ANT has been both misunderstood and criticised.  For example,
WhittleandSpicer(2008)claimthat“ANTinfactcontinuestorelyuponthenotionofinherent
agentialcapacitieswhenattributingpropertiestonaturalandmaterialobjects”(p.614).They
assume that ascribing any properties or any characteristics to material objects that then
explaincertaineffectsmeansdefactoanessentialistposition.ThisisanimportantpointthatI
feelneedsfurtherexplanation.TheANTassumptionthatactorsdonotpossessgiven,inherent
and innate properties does not mean they have no properties at all.  Furthermore, these
properties are brought about, reproduced and recreated through relations among actors.  A
material object, such as technology, is thus assumed to have some characteristics, implying
certainconstraintsandcertainaffordancesforitsusers(Leonardi&Barley,2008)thatatthe
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point prior to its implementation they result from the actornetworks of their development.
This simply means that this technology that developers deliver enables users to do certain
tasks(duetoitsaffordances)andatthesametimeconstrainstheusersindoingtheirtasksin
particularways. Duringthe technologyadoption process,however,which is always situated
and emergent, users interact with technology, interpret its properties, and experience some
constraints and some affordances (not necessarily those intended by the designers).
Sometimestheychange,potentiallywiththehelpofthedesigners,somephysicalfeaturesof
thetechnologytobettersuittheirneeds.Theadoptionprocesscanbeseenasanotheractor
network only partially (if at all) overlapping with the development actornetwork.  The
properties of technology are neither inherent nor innate, they are emergent:  enacted and
recreated through relations in actornetworks.  This is far from an essentialist position as
Whittle and Spicer (2008) allege.  ANT on the contrary postulates the relational nature of
propertiesofactors.
This brings me to the question of agency. As ANT makes no a priori distinction between
humansandnonhumans,itassumeseachhaveagency.Thatisthatthebehaviourofonecan
modify the properties, the state of affairs and behaviour of another.  The agency of both
humans and nonhumans has a relational effect.  In such a way ANT explicitly includes non
human actors (material objects like water pumps, accountancy systems, or IT infrastructure)
intothe focus ofa study.  The agencyof nonhumansandhow we learn aboutit havebeen
questioned (Whittle and Spicer, 2008).  Are we de facto attributing anthropomorphic
capacitiestononhumanactors?Ifthenonhuman actorscannotspeak forthemselveshow
do we learn about their agency? As a contribution to this debate I suggest that nonhuman
objectshaveagencyintheactornetworksbyenablingordisablingcertainrelations:bymaking
someactionsbyotheractorseffective,legitimate,ethical,(orotherwise),forexample,aswell
as influencing yet other actors to take particular actions.  For instance journal ranking lists
influenceacademics’selectionofpublishingoutlets;ajournalpolicythatallowspostprintOA
depositingmakesitlegitimateandethicalforanacademictopostapublishedpaperonIR;IR
technologythatassistsacademicsinpostingtheirpapersthroughauserfriendlyinterfaceand
efficient backofficeprocessing may encourageIR publishing (academicsactions). Ineach of
these cases, it is human beings that create or transform these nonhuman actors (journal
rankings; journal policy; IR technology).  But how a nonhuman actually acts only partially
depends on the intentions, objectives and interests of the human creators (which are
‘inscribed’intothenonhumanactor).Theagencyofthenonhumanactorisoccasionedinthe
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relations with other actors (e.g. academics) and therefore also depends on their intentions,
objectives and interests.  As Latour suggests the nonhuman actor is made by humans,
substitutesfortheactionsofhumansandshapeshumanactionbyitsaffordances.Thusthey
act. How we write about their actions, their agency is moot. ANT brings to the open the
intertwining and entanglement of human and nonhuman actors involved in relations in the
dynamicactornetworks.
Studyingandunderstandingtheagencyofnonhumanactorshoweverisnoteasy.Itrequires
differentstrategiestofindout,typicallybyobservingorexperiencinghumaninteractionwith
themindifferentsituationsandhowtheychangeintime.Weneedtokeepinmindthatwe
are sensitive to the changes of both the nonhuman actor and its relationships with others
overtime.Morebroadly,anANTstudyfollowstheactorstoinvestigatehowheterogeneous
actorsaligntheirinterestsandinteracttoformorchangetheiractornetworks(Callon,1986;
Howcroftetal.,2004;Law,2004;Latour,2005).
Having continued the work of others working towards the explication of the ontological
underpinningsofANT,Inowturntoitsepistemologicalfoundations.Intermsofitsviewofthe
nature of knowledge and how knowledge is created, ANT has been claimed to embrace
epistemological relativism (Whittle and Spicer, 2008).  Relativism is often related to
interpretive approaches in opposition to the singularity of positivism (Neuman, 2003). Some
authors of ANT works do not reject epistemological relativism and claim that it is merely an
acknowledgementthatbetweengroupsthestandardsindifferentcommunitiesforobtaining
“good” knowledge vary. To accept the reality of epistemological relativism does not mean
therearenostandards,nordoesitcommitonetoembracemoralorpoliticalrelativism(Law,
1991).Inlaterworksthesameauthorcritiquesrelativismanditsassociatedpluralism,andthe
singularity of positivism in accepting there is one right perspective of reality, in favour of
multiplicity and the generation of fractionality in practice (Law, 2004).  Multiplicity refers to
the simultaneous enactment of objects (that are said to be the same) in different practices.
Law (2004 p. 64) illustrates multiplicity using the example of a fellow researcher: Strathern
theanthropologist is not the same as Strathernthefeminist; however neither are they
entirelyseparatefromeachother.Eachincludestheotherbutcannotbereducedtotheother.
OAisOA,butisenactedbysome(forexamplesomepublishers)asathreatandbyothers(for
examplesomeresearchersandactivists)asapossibility.
ANTisalsocritiquedforofferinga“superiororexpert”view,oramanagerialistview,andthus
disregardingtheviewsofactorsandexhibitingalackofreflexivity(Whittle&Spicer,2008,p.
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118). Similarly ANT has been criticised for applying Callon’s four stages of translation as a
seriesof deductivetests to confirmor refutethe modelratherthan as a sensitizingconcept
(Cordella & Shaikh, 2006; Whittle & Spicer, 2008). However, if the researcher adopts the
epistemologyofANTheorsheisencouragedtoallowtheactorstospeakforthemselves.ANT
isatheoryaboutwaysof“doing”or“seeing”socialresearch,“people,machines,ideas”(Law,
2003),oratheoryofmethod.AsLatour(2005;142)suggestsANTis“atheoryabouthowto
study things…how to let the actors have room to express themselves”.  If this advice of
allowingtheactorstospeakorexpressthemselvesisfollowed,thenchargesofANTadoptinga
more managerialist and less reflexive view are more likely to be criticisms levelled at the
applicationofANTratherthanattheintentionofANT.
Relatedtothecriticismofamanagerialistapproachistheargumentthatallowingtheactors
room to speak for themselves where the researcher is apparently neutral, results in
descriptions of existing networks that ignore politics and power relations and reinforce the
current state of affairs (Whittle & Spicer, 2008). However, neutrality is not necessarily the
intentionofANT.IwouldarguealongwithLatour(2005:p.57)thatresearchersengageinthe
world making activities of those they study. Merely selecting an area to research, if the
research is published and read, will expose the controversies and matters of concern of the
actorsunderstudy.AsIdiscussedinChapter3Law(2004)proposesthatresearchapproaches
andtheirassociatedmethodsdonotsimplydescribetheworldasitis,orastheyseeit,but
theyenactit.Ifwecanacceptthatthisistruethenthoseofusundertakingsocialenquirycan
thinkaboutthesortofworldwewanttohelpenact.InwritingthisaccountIwantedtakepart
in enacting a world where researchers seriously consider OA as a part of their publishing
process and to understand more about what roles institutional repositories might play in
enablingOA.

4.2 RESEARCHSTRATEGY
The research questions lead me to seek rich, deep information, about how researchers and
implementersthemselvesunderstandandenacttheemergingphenomenonofOAandIRand
howtheseemergingphenomenaopenorfailtoopentheblackboxofscholarlypublishingand
contributetoitsreassembly.ThekeyresearchstrategythereforeisanANTfieldstudywhichI
defineasaparticularkindoffieldstudyunderpinnedbyANTontologyandepistemology.Like
anyfieldstudysuchasacasestudy,thisstudyfocuseson“contemporaryphenomenonwithin
[itsown]reallifecontext”(Yin2003,p.1).Furthermore,asafieldstudyitrequiresresearchers
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to immerse themselves in the field, interact and share life experiences with other actors.  It
also involves detailed analysis of the context, of actors and their actions, as well as their
emergingrelationswithotheractors.Giventheheterogeneityoftheactorsitrequiresmultiple
techniques of data collection and interpretation (Benbaset et al., 1987; Neuman, 2003).
Furthermore, unlike other types of field study, an ANT field study does not treat differently
what is commonly seen as the micro and the macro (Benbasat, Goldstein & Mead 1987;
Neuman2006;Yin2003).Thenetworkisnotofthemacroorthemicro,theglobalorthelocal,
but the continuous trail or structure that is related, connected and associated (Law, 2003;
Latour,2005)andthisstudyaimstotracetherelatedconnectedandassociated.
As with a conventional field study, an ANT field study cannot have clear boundaries at the
outsetoftheresearch.However,anANTfieldstudycontinuesasaboundarylessstudy,and
intentionally so. The boundary of the reality observed may expand in any direction that the
actorsleadtheresearcher.Thisisbothablessingandacurse.Itisablessingastheresearcher
issetfreetoinvestigateactorsandnetworksastheyemergeandtransform.Thereisnosense
of artificial limits to the study either in terms of expansion in space, or expansion in depth.
Boundarylessnessalsoposesproblems.Ourresourcesandourtimeconstraintsmeanwecan
onlygosofar.Theinvestigationhastoendsometimeandsomewhere.Whenandwhereto
stoparedifficultquestions.
WhileinitiallyIhadnoclearviewwhereIwasgoingandwhenandwhereI’dstop,Igradually
learnedhowtodealwithit.AsIfollowedtheactorsandtracedtheiractionswithinmultiple
actornetworks I reached a point of intimacy and comfort, being in and acting within these
networks.  As an actor myself, I was part of the networks I studied.  As a researcher at the
University I changed and developed through relations with other actors – academics, OA IR
technology, journals, research papers and policies.  I engaged with IR technology and tested
theinterface,gavefeedbacktodevelopersandeventuallyselfarchivedordepositedmyown
papers.Ialsoinvestigateddisciplinaryrepositoriesanddecidedthatitisbeneficialformeand
mycolleaguestodepositourpapersinthem.IsharedmyviewsandexperiencesofOA,IRand
DRwithotherPhDstudentsandacademicswithinmyUniversityandbeyond.
This activity is an indication that I actively engaged in scholarly publishing and OA actor
networks. Engagement and entanglement were the key to exploring those networks,
understanding them and questioningthem, and leadtoan intimacywiththem. Ultimately I
felt as a fully accustomed ‘resident’ in these networks, an actor, mutually entangled with a
multitudeofotheractors,closeanddistant.Iwasanactivecontributortothetransformation,
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strengthening,orweakeningofthesenetworks.Iwaslivingthelifeofthesenetworks.While
there is no end point in such a research life, I was aware that I reached the level of
understanding of the networks as well as acute awareness of their vastness and complexity
that seem sufficient to achieve my objectives and answer my research question with
reasonableconfidence.Furtherstudy,foranother35yearsisgoingtobeinterestingasthe
paceofchangeislikelytoaccelerateandisthereforerecommendedforfuturescholars.There
is a body of writing addressing the issue of studies which are not action research, but are
performed by an insider within an organisation variously termed selfethnography, insider
studies, engaged studies and close–up studies (e.g. (Nandhakumar & Jones, 1997; Alvesson,
2003;Brannick&Coghlan,2007).Thisworkhaslearnedfromtheseworks,butgiventheideas
expressedthereinamore“ANTish”edge.
FinallyI’dliketodiscussissuesofgeneralisabilityforANTfieldstudies.Aswithothercaseor
field studies,  questions may be raised about the representativeness of a case and the
generalisabilityofresults,especiallybythoseunwillingorunabletounderstandandappreciate
the very nature and value of indepth and incontext studies. To respond to such concerns I
wouldagreewithotherswhoclaimthataparticularcaseorcasesarerelevantinthemselves
for the creation of knowledge about the phenomena they exhibit.  It is not
‘representativeness’ that makes them relevant and valuable but the insights and depth of
understandingtheyprovide.Furthermore,caseorfieldstudiesare“instructivebeyond[their]
specific site” by providing a depth and richness that “sensitize the reader to events and
situations elsewhere” and thereby enable the sharing of experiences and learning by others
notinvolvedinresearch.Knowledgecreatedmaythusbetransferableortranslatabletotheir
ownsituation,whichmay“symbolizearangeofexperiences,relationsofavarietyofdifferent
kinds”(Mol&Law,2002).

4.2.1 SELECTIONOFTHECASES
Following a Government initiative and the creation of a Consortium of (initially) three
universities, to investigate and implement IR, one university was selected to which I later
allocated the pseudonym Janus University. However, as my ANT study progressed, through
actorsfrommyinitialcaseIlearnedaboutandcontactedactorsfromanotheruniversitywhich
IprovidedwiththepseudonymJupiterUniversity.WhileIRdevelopmentandimplementation
attheJanusUniversityemergedveryslowly,JupiterUniversitywasatamoreadvancedstage.
Jupiterpresentedanopportunitytoextendmyinvestigationandanalysistoanotherlocation
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atamoreadvancedstage.Itdidnotinitiallybelongtotheconsortium,butnowdoes.Both
casesareintroducedbelow.
Namingrationale
For the story that unfolds in this thesis I draw upon my research and experience in two
universitiesinAustralia.Eachuniversitywaschosenasafieldstudysiteforadifferentreason.
ThefirstwaschosenbecauseitwasimplementinganinstitutionalrepositoryatthetimeIwas
proposingtoconductmyresearch,andwashappytohavemefollowtheimplementationand
learnfromit.IcametoknowthisuniversityasJanusUniversitynamedafterJanus,godofdoor
and gate. Janus lives at the threshold looking both forwards and backwards (Purcell, 1998).
Janusseemedtometobeanappropriatename asitsymbolizedtheambivalenceIfoundin
this university towards OA and institutional repositories. It looked forward to OA by
implementingarepository,butitalsolookedbackwardsincapableofresolvingitsconflicting
relationswithtraditionalscholarlypublishing.
ThesecondcaseemergedinthecourseofmyANTstudythatnaturallyexpandedbeyondthe
boundariesofthefirstuniversity.BeingoneoftheearliestAustralianuniversitiestoimplement
aninstitutionalrepositoryitinevitablyenteredintomyresearchspace.ThecontrastwithJanus
University was appealing: The university decisively focused on making an OA institutional
repository from the inception of the university. On finding synergies between OA and
itsownuniversitymission,thisuniversitymandatedthatitsresearchersdepositacopyoftheir
researchoutputsintherepository.Itwasashowofstrengthandpowerthatencouragedme
to name this university Jupiter University after Jupiter Optimus Maximus (Jupiter Best
Greatest), sovereign god of the Romans (Scheid, 1998). Jupiter ruled over laws and
socialorder.ThenameJupiterUniversitysymbolisesthetakingofdecisiveactionsuchasthe
mandate.
While they are by no means intended to be representative of all universities’ approaches to
the building of OA institutional repositories, both Janus and Jupiter richly express the
ambivalence,contingenciesanddynamicsinvolvedintheseattempts.

4.2.1.1 J ANUS U NIVERSITY 
While implementation of OA institutional repositories is occurring and there is much
discussionregardingtheroleofsuchsystemsandtheeffectstheymayhave,attheoutsetof
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this study there was little actual research examining the interplay between OA, IR and
researchers in the context of the introduction of an IR. Therefore, I believed, a case study,
followingtheactorsduringanactualimplementationwouldprovideusefulinsight.Thecaseat
Janus University presented itself. Janus University was in the early stages of an IR
implementation;keyhumanactorswerewillingtogivemeaccesstothepeople,materialsand
technologiesoftheimplementation.Itwasapartofaconsortiaprojectwhichwasfundedby
theAustralianFederalGovernment’sDepartmentofEducation,ScienceandTraining(DEST)in
October2003forthreeyearsfromJanuary2004toestablishinstitutionalrepositoryinthree
universityconsortiumpartners.Afourthpartnerjoinedtotrialafederatedresourcediscovery
(search)systemofAustralianinstitutionalrepositories.JanusUniversitydoesnothaveavision
ormissionstatementthatreflectsthe importanceorotherwise ofresearchtotheuniversity
that is easy to find from their web pages. They do however have a statement of strategic
intentwhichcitestheuniversity’s“aspirationtobealeadingresearchintensiveuniversityin
theAsiaPacificRegion,focusingoncontemporaryandsocialissuesthroughdefinedstrengths
intheprofessionalandscientificfield–apeeringoodstandingwiththebestglobally”.
JanusUniversitywasthefirstsiteselectedbecauseithadjustbeguntheimplementationofan
OA IR. At the time this research began many of the 38 Australian Universities were
implementingorwereconsideringimplementing,institutionalrepositories.JanusUniversityis
a large research and teaching university in one of Australia’s largest cities. Established
approximately60yearsago,ithasabroaddisciplinarybaseandhasexpandedrapidlyaround
42,000 students, including more than 7,000 international students from over 130 different
countries.In2007JanusUniversityhadapproximately4,168academicstaff(2,210equivalent
fulltime).
 Janus University was planning to pilot their institutional repository in 2006, using Fedora
institutional repository open source software with a commercial proprietary selfsubmission
system and user interfaces and management tools.  The implementers aimed for the
implementation to focus on issues of user and organisational requirements rather than the
technology. On a pragmatic level the University’s representatives were willing to provide
access to people, information, information systems and documents. Individuals within the
universitywerealsopreparedtosharetheirtimeandinsights.
TheresearchquestionsaimtoincreaseunderstandingabouthowandwhyOAandinstitutional
repositories are contributing to changes in scholarly publishing. Following the actors in a
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repositoryimplementation,observingandaskingquestionsabouttheirbehaviour,answersto
thequestionsmightberevealed,evenenacted.Ifollowedactors,notjustthroughthelocal
implementation,butthroughtothemoreglobalbasisoftheirpublishingpractices.However,
theimplementationdidnotproceedtoplan.Itwasdifficulttofindandinterviewresearchers
whohadactuallyusedtherepository,orwhoevenhadclearviewsofwhatOAandIRwere.
Figure4.1denotesthedelayedtimelineoftheproject.
Phase
Phase0

Dates
August2003
October2003
January2004

Plannedactivity


Phase1

January2004–
December2004

Demonstrate

Phase2

January 2005   Deploy
December2005

Phase3

January2006–
December2006
2008+

Postscript

Distribute


ActualActivity
Bidsubmitted
Bidaccepted
Appointment of Consortium Project
Manager
June 2004 Notification of software
choices
Appointment of Janus University Project
Manager
June 2004 – March 2006 Janus Project
Manager seeks researchers and Schools
to contribute, and harvests from
university web pages, working papers,
technicalreports,honoursthesesetc.
Mergeddemonstrationanddeployment
May2006ProjectManager2appointed.
Demonstrationandsomedeployment.
February 2007. DEST hold briefing
sessionsexplainingrepositorieswouldbe
usedforRQFCollection,andso“dark”or
closed archives of publisher copies need
tobecreated.Someeffortmovestothis
focus.
June2007ProjectManager3appointed
February – December 2007. Parallel
developmentofdarkandopenarchive.
September 2007. University Legal office
requires addition of up to ten points of
Copyright agreement detail on deposit
form.Causesfurtherdelay.
December2007+Distribute–softlaunch
announcedatAcademicBoard.
Distribution
January 2008+ Outreach librarians
promotetoresearchers.AsatOctober17
2008 2,425 deposits.241 wereResearch
MastersTheses1,257werePhDtheses,
927 deposits of eprints, but only 245
2008documents(moredetailChapter6,
Section6.1.5).
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TABLE41:JANUSUNIVERSITYIRIMPLEMENTATIONTIMELINE

Accordingtotheoriginalplantherepositoryshouldhavebeenlaunchedattheendof2006.In
December2007therewasa“softlaunch”.TherepositorywasannouncedatAcademicBoard.
There has been no general announcement of the repository to the university community;
however, faculty liaison librarians assist in promulgating the repository and OA. Take up is
slow.
Thequestionsraisedbythisresearchsoughtinformationfromresearcherswhowerefamiliar
withOAandIR,whomightaddinsighttohowOAandIRmightcontributetothereassembling
of scholarly publishing. At the time the research was being conducted the Janus University
implementationwasinahiatus,anditwasbecomingdifficulttoaccessactorsexperiencedin
usinganIR.
4.2.1.2 J UPITER U NIVERSITY 
My reading led me to articles published by the Repository Manager at another University,
Jupiter University. I was fortunate to meet this Repository Manager at a workshop on
institutional repositories. We discussed my work and her work and I realised I would have
muchtolearnaboutOAandIRfromher,fromtheresearcherswhousedherrepository,from
her colleagues in the implementation and from other actors at Jupiter University. I sought
permissionfromtheappropriaterepresentativesatJupiterUniversitytoconductfurtherstudy
there.TheRepositoryManagergavememanynamesofenthusiasticusersandopponentsof
therepository,andsomeofthemconsentedtointerviews.
JupiterUniversityisanotherofAustralia’slargeruniversitieswith40,000students.Howeverin
2007 it had a smaller number of academic staff, 1,307, which accounted for 1,127 full time
equivalents (a smaller number of casuals and parttimers than Janus). It was created in the
1980sfromanamalgamationofcollegesandhasatechnologicalfocus.It“aimstostrengthen
its distinctive national and international reputation by combining academic strength and
practical engagement with the world of the professions, industry, government, and the
broadercommunity”[JupiterUniversitywebpage“VisionsandGoals”].Itcitesasamongits
five key goals those of “building research capacity”, strengthening [Jupiter University’s]
position in teaching and research “through better partnerships across internal and external
boundaries”, integrating ICT into all functions, including research and to develop an
“environmentthatwillfosterandrewardhighqualityscholarshipandthatwillbuildasenseof
community”.
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Researchandpromotionofitsresearchisthereforecentraltotheuniversity’sstatedgoals.The
developmentofanOAinstitutionalrepositoryfitsclearlyintothreeofthefivegoals,inways
suchasenablingaccesstoresearchacrossinternalandexternalboundariesandintegratingthe
relativelynewICTofOArepositoriesintoresearch.Theformalvisionandgoalsmaytherefore
haveactedinsuchawayastosupporthumanactorsintroducingtheideaofanOAIR.
The Jupiter University site was selected because it had implemented an OA IR and done so
relatively early in the history of OA repositories. In 2002 a senior leader, and Deputy Vice
Chancellor(DVC)atJupiterUniversityinfluencedbytheOAmovementandencouragedbythe
developmentofpracticalapplicationstosupportthemovement,openedthedebateatJupiter
University.InMay2003adraftrepositorypolicywastabledatameetingoftheResearchand
DevelopmentCommittee.BySeptember2003AcademicBoardhadendorsedapolicyrequiring
academics to deposit their research outputs in an institutional repository. The policy was to
becomeeffectiveonthe1stJanuary2004.
Asthepolicywasbeingdebatedandapproved,fundingwasallocatedfortheappointmentofa
project officer to oversee installation of repository software and advance the mandate by
aligning the IR with the interests of researchers. The project officer was appointed in June
2003andtherepositorywaslaunchedinNovember2003.
TheprojectwassituatedintheUniversityLibrary.TheProjectOfficeroversawtheprojectand
wasassistedbytheLibrarySystemsdepartment.TheLibrarySystemsManagerlookedatthe
onlytworealoptionsforrepositorysoftwarethatwereavailableatthetime,whichweretwo
opensourcesoftwarepackages,DSpaceandEPrints.ShemadeadecisiontogowithEPrints.
EPrintsisanopensourcesoftwarepackageforOArepositoriesdevelopedattheUniversityof
SouthamptonSchoolofElectronicsandComputerScienceandreleasedunderaGeneralPublic
Licence (GPL). EPrints is compliant with the Open Archives Initiative Protocol for Metadata
Harvesting. EPrints appeared to require less technical skill than DSpace for installation and
maintenance. It was installed on preexisting servers in the library. Little customization was
performed at first, partially from lack of documentation (this was early on in the history of
repositories)andpartiallybecausetheywouldseekfeedbackfromusersastheycustomized.
Theonlyinitialcustomizationwasabrandedfrontendandsometweakingofmetadatafields
to fit the Australian Higher Education environment. Take up of the system was slow at first,
only 425 items in the first 12 months; however, in 2007 nearly 4,000 items were deposited.
Table4.2belowpresentsthetimelinefortheJupiterUniversityIRimplementation.
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Phase
Phase0

Dates
2002

Plannedactivity


Phase1

2003

Implementation
of policy for
depositinIR


Implementation
ofIR


Phase2

20032004

Deployment and
distributionofIR
and (mandate)
depositpolicy

Postscript

2007and2008

ActualActivity
DVC’s previous interest in scholarly
communication and OA culminates in
resolvetoimplementanOAinstitutional
repository
May 2003 – Draft policy for deposit
policy presented to research and
developmentCommittee
September 2003 – Policy endorsed by
AcademicBoard
June2003–RepositoryProjectManager
appointed,OSSsoftwareselected
June – November 2003 – Project
managercollects“lowhangingfruit”and
beginstoenrolresearchers.
November2003–IRlaunched
January2004–Policytakeseffect
January 2004+ Strong recruitment
program, emphasising the benefits to
individuals,
the
university
and
scholarship,continuingandongoing
As at September 2008 over 9,000
deposits. As at October 2008  1,895
deposits listed for 2007 (3 theses) and
903(2theses)for2008

TABLE42:JUPITERUNIVERSITYIRIMPLEMENTATIONTIMELINE

4.2.2 COLLECTIONOFTHEEMPIRICALMATERIAL
Therulesandnormsofmethodareusuallyassociatedwiththeepistemologyandontologyof
theresearcherandherproject(Law,2004p.40).ANT,however,operatesoutsideoftheusual
paradigms,andoffersitsownontologicalandepistemologicalassumptions(discussedearlier
in Chapters Three and Four). This calls for new methods of viewing, collecting and analysing
empirical material. Law (2004) refers to going beyond, for example, laboratory benches,
questionnaires, interviews and statistical and qualitative analysis and into tacit knowledge,
language, andthe prioritiesof fundingbodies and so on.He termsthis methodassemblage,
which I interpret as the way of describing and doing research. More simply put Austrin &
Farnsworth (2005: p. 148) propose that ANT, particularly Latour’s work, can be likened to
detectivework;trackingandtracingactorstoreveal“unforeseenelementsandthepractices
thatconstitutethem”.
HowdidI do my research?I started outbyreading,in thecourse ofmy workas a librarian,
textsaboutscholarlypublishing,OAandinstitutionalrepositories.Iattendedaconferenceat
whichseveralOAactivistspresentedtheirviews.Idiscussedtheissues.Ibecameinterestedin
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thearea,andaspartofacourseIwasdoingonresearchmethods,proposedresearchinthe
areatomycolleaguesandlecturers.Thispropositionturnedintoaformalcourseofstudyfor
thisPhD.Onceitturnedintoaformalcourseofstudy,Ibegantobemorerigorousaboutmy
methods. I began to keep notebooks in which I recorded my observations and interactions
with people, inscriptions, repositories and other sources of empirical material. I made notes
abouttheiractionsandrelations.Itapedandtranscribedinterviews.IwroteaboutwhatIsaw
andIsharedmywritingswithactorswhosharedtheirthoughtswithme,withmysupervisors,
andoccasionallyinpublications.
EarlyinmyresearchIsawandfeltANTwouldbeausefulapproachtothisstudy.Accordingly
inmy“datagathering”Ilookedforconnectionsandtraceableassociationsbetweenactorsin
scholarly publishing, OA and institutional repositories. I let the actors deploy their
controversiesandobservedtheiractions,relationshipsandtransformations.Iendeavouredto
allow the actors to become informants and theorists (Latour, 2005: pp 511). I followed the
actorsfromonetoanotherandtriedtorendervisibletheassociationsandtransformations
As my study progressed I identified actors by tracing the actornetworks seeking alignments
and understanding. The use of multiple techniques and a range of information and data
sourcesprovidedtriangulation(GormanandClayton2005;Mingers2001)whichcomplement
Walsham (2006) and contribute to the writing of an account of the phenomena to increase
understanding.ANT’saimistorecord,nottofilterout,todescribe,nottodiscipline(Latour,
2005: p. 55). Figure 4.3 illustrates the actors whose traces were followed for the study that
beganinJanusUniversityandFigure4.4illustratestheactorsfollowedasthestudymovedto
JupiterUniversity.Thearrowsinthefiguresindicatehowtheactorsleadonetoanother.Other
actorslefttracesdisclosed,discovered,discussedbytheseactors,asshallbecomeapparentin
thefollowingchapter.
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FIGURE41:FOLLOWINGTHEACTORSATJANUSUNIVERSITY
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FIGURE42:FOLLOWINGTHEACTORSATJUPITERUNIVERSITY

Thisresearchisseekingarich,deepunderstandingoftheheterogeneousnetworksofscholarly
publishing,OAandinstitutionalrepositories,thustheempiricalmaterialusedtoilluminatethe
research question is largely of a qualitative nature. The empirical material is not new data
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generatedusinginstrumentssuchassurveys42orexperiments,butinformationgatheredfrom
a variety of actors and assembled to craft and enact depictions of OA and IR in the case
organisations.Empiricalmaterialwascollectedinanumberofways,fromsystemplanningand
implementation documentation, emails,observation and minutes of meetings, IR technology
documents, and from semistructured interviews with both implementers and researchers,
and observation of the environment and capture of information distributed regarding the
implementationtopotentialusersandmanagers.
Interviewees do not constitute a representative sample of academics, disciplines or decision
makingregardingpublishingchoicesandOA;rathertheypresentanddiscussdifferentviews
and actions that help illustrate the range and variability of attitudes and behaviours in the
networks under study.  Because scholarly publishing is complex, it may act differently in
different parts of its network, for example among publishers and scholars, scholars from
different disciplines, different societies, different parts of the world, and different types of
institution.Workinginthisarearequiresdealinginmultiplicitiesnotsingularities.Thisresearch
doesnotdealwithasingledisciplinarytypeorascholarlyarchetype,butwithactorswhohave
partialconnectionsthroughtheirinstitution,theircountry,theirrepository.Soweacceptthis
multiplicityandcomplexityandaimourstudyattheplaceswherethesethingscometogether
intwoinstitutionalrepositories(Mol&Law,2002).Similarlymovestointer,multiandtrans
disciplinarityencouragethisbroaderfocus(Davies&Devlin,2007).Thisstudyhasnotfocused
ononeorafewdisciplines,butmoregenerallyintheacademicarena.
Theempiricalmaterialforbothcasescomesfromavarietyofsources.Firsttheliterature,both
advocacyandresearchwasconsulted.Forsourceswithinthecases,theoreticalsamplingofa
purposefulnaturewasappropriate(Eisenhardt,1989).Implementerswereinterviewedatfirst,
and they then recommended researchers who were trialling the system. In addition, people
whohadexpressedacontraryviewwerealsosoughtout,toprovideabroadpicture.Material
alsocamefromattendingmeetingsbetweentheIRbusinessanalystandresearcherswhohad
been testing the IR system and a variety of other sources. The sources Janus University are
listed in Table 4.1 below. This table also presents the ways in which the actors expressed
themselves and the material traces that were used to conduct the analysis and description.

42

Attheverybeginningofthisworkasurvey(Kennan2006)wasconductedwithinJanusUniversityto
gauge understanding of researchers’ understanding of OA and IR prior to the introduction of the IR.
SomerespondentsinthesurveynotedthattheywouldliketodiscussOAorIRandtheseresearchers
arethefourreferredbythesurveyinFigure4.3.
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Interviewswereverbatimtranscribed,andobservationsandothernotesrecordedinaseries
ofnotebooks.

ActorsfromJanus
University

Actorsexpress
themselves

Materialtraces

UniversityLibrary

UniversityLibrarian


PolicyDocuments

IRProjectManager(3
people)
BusinessAnalyst

6interviews

2interviews,conversations

8Usabilitytestingmeetings

Webpages,policydocuments,
files,repository
3interviewtranscripts,emails,
researchernotes,
documentation
6interviewtranscripts,emails

Consortium
CommunicationsManager

1Interview

FederalGovernment

Policydocuments,Public
Meetings,
Universitypolicies

JanusUniversity
PolicyMakers:
DeputyDirectorResearch
Office
PublicationsCollection
Manager
Activeresearchersfrom
Economics,

Finance(2),

InformationSystems(2),

Science(4),

SocialScience(2),

Engineering(3),



Humanities(3),
InformationScience(1)
Universitycommunity

3interviews,conversations



1Interview

1Interview

1Interview

2Interviews

2Interviews

4Interviews

2Interviews

3Interviews



3Interviews
1Interview
OpenMeetings(3)where
theuniversityexplainedits
andtheGovernment’s
publications’reportingand

2interviewtranscripts,emails,
meetingtranscripts,
introductionstoresearchers,
researchernotes
1interviewtranscript
Accesstoconsortiumemail
group
Webpages,meetingnotes,
publicdocuments
Webpages,handbooks,official
communications

1interviewtranscript

1interviewtranscript,email
clarification

1Interviewtranscript;editorof
OAjournal,Repecdeposits
2Interviewtranscripts;one
actordepositsinSSRN
2Interviewtranscripts,one
actorexperimentingwithIR
4Interviewtranscripts;one
actordepositsinarXiv
2Interviewtranscripts

3Interviewtranscripts,one
actorconvertingtechnical
reportsforIR.Oneactor
experimentingwithIR
3Interviewtranscripts
1Interviewtranscript
Meetingdocumentsand
observations,notes,rewarding
sometypesofpublishingnot
others
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TheInstitutionalRepository

researchassessmentcriteria
and(8)usability
consultationmeetings
betweentheIRbusiness
analystandacademictesters
ofthesystemfromLaw(2),
CancerResearch,Psychiatry,
SocialResearch,
Mathematics,Information
Systems,Medicine,
Theauthor’sinteraction
withIRsystemwhile
submittingpapers;
TheAuthor’sobservationof
othersusingtheIRsystem
Authorcheckingdepositsin
IR

IRprojectdocumentation
Personalnotes
Submissionsandusage
statistics.

TABLE43:SOURCESOFEMPIRICALMATERIALFORJANUSUNIVERSITY

AtJupiterUniversityIfollowedasimilarprocess.Table4.2belowsimilarlypresentsthewaysin
which the Jupiter University actors expressed themselves and the material traces that were
usedtoconducttheanalysisanddescription.Interviewswerealsoverbatimtranscribed,and
observationsandothernotesrecordedinaseriesofnotebooks.

ActorsfromJupiter
University

Actorsexpress
themselves

Materialtraces

RepositoryManager

3Interviews
3publishedpapers
Emailandpersonal
conversations
1Interview
Publishedpaper
1Interview
1Interview
1Interview

1Interview

1Interview

1Interview

2Interviews

3Interviews


1Interview(byemail)

3Interviewtranscripts
Thepapers
Conversations,notes,printouts

DeputyViceChancellor
UniversityLibrarian
OALawResearcher
RQFImplementer
Activeresearchersfrom
Business

Science

Economics

Education(2)

Law(3)


Mathematics

1Interviewtranscript
1Interviewtranscript
1Interviewtranscript
1Interviewtranscript

1Interviewtranscript,IRand
SSRNdeposits
1Interviewtranscript,IR
deposits
1Interviewtranscript,IR,SSRN
andRePECdeposits
2Interviewtranscripts,IR
deposits
3Interviewtranscripts,2IR
deposits,OALAWResearch
Centreandpublications
1emailtranscript
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Inform’nManagement

Design

PeaceandConflict
Studies
Avionics

1Interview

1Interview

1Interview

1Interview

Universitycommunity

Policies,articles

TheInstitutionalRepository

Theauthor’sinteraction
withIRsystemasauser;
TheAuthor’sobservationof
othersusingtheIRsystem

1Interviewtranscript,IR
Deposits
1Interviewtranscript,IR
Deposits
1Interviewtranscript,IR
Deposits
1Interviewtranscript,IR
Deposits
OApolicydocuments,other
policydocuments,and
publishedarticles,rewardingIR
deposit,rewardingsometypes
ofpublishingandnotothers.
IRInterface,usagestatistics.

TABLE44:SOURCESOFEMPIRICALMATERIALFORJUPITERUNIVERSITY

Finally there were sources of empirical material that informed the research into both
universities.OAandinstitutionalrepositories,andtheactorsthathaverelationswiththemare
not just within the boundaries of the universities implementing them. Accordingly this
research draws upon a broad range of empirical material from beyond the two field sites.
ThesesourcesaredocumentedinTable4.3.

Actorscommontoboth
cases

Actorsexpress
themselves

Materialtraces

OAactivists

PublicationsfromtheOA
movement,conversations
anddiscussionsonelists,
blogs,wikis,websitesetc.

Articles,conferencepapers,
conferencesandworkshops,
opensourcerepository
software,websites,blogs,
wikis,electronicdiscussionlists
(BibliographyandAppendix1)

OAvision

ThroughactivistsandOA
implementations

IncreasingOArepositories,
Funderandinstitutionalpolices
(mandates),OAorganisations
(e.g.SPARC)

Journalpublishers,journals
andconferences

Policies,arguments

Elists,publications,journal
policies

ResearchFunders

OAPolicies

Written,communicated
policies,rewardingcertaintypes
ofpublishing,journalrankings
lists
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Disciplinarycommunities

Disciplinaryrepositories(e.g.
SSRN,arXiv,REPEC),
disciplinaryjournalsand
conferences,

Performanceofdisciplinary
publishingnormsby
researchers,journalrankings
lists

TABLE45:SOURCESOFEMPIRICALMATERIALFORBOTHCASES

Anassumptionofthisstudyisthatfollowingtheactorsinvolvedinscholarlypublishingandthe
IR implementations will “render the social connections traceable” (Latour, 2005: p. 31) and
that some actors in scholarly publishing make other actors do things by “generating
transformations”  (Latour, 2005: p. 122).  The proposed research aims to follow those
transformations,orlackoftransformation.

4.2.3 ANALYSISOFTHEEMPIRICALMATERIAL
I started with traditional qualitative methods. A thematic approach was used to analyse the
materialtracesoftheactorsexpressingthemselves.Theaimwastoidentifythemeswithinthe
datainductively.Themesthataroseweresortedandresortedastheanalysisprogressed(Ezzy
2004). While I was interested in a particular set of issues and was informed by existing
theoreticalconceptsandtheories(particularlythoseemanatingfromotherANTworks),Idid
notpredeterminethemesorcategoriespriortotheanalysis.Iwaslookinggenerallyforinsight
into how OA and IR might be going about reassembling scholarly publishing and what the
consequences might be.  I looked at the actors striving to establish OA IR, in Latour’s terms
thosestrivingtomakeOAIRafact,andatthosestrivingtomakethemlessofafact(Latour,
1987). However, I also tried to keep my mind open for surprises. This analysis occurred
concurrentlywithmywriting.Sometimestheveryactofwritingenabledthestorywithinthe
empiricalmaterialtobeenacted.
Each document and transcript was printed and read two or three times to gain an overall
pictureofthematerials.Thereisavastamountofmaterialonlyasmallproportionofwhich
canbepresentedhere.FollowingtheANTtraditionIwasseekingtoallowtheactorstoexpress
themselves:
For us, ANT was simply another way at being faithful to the insight of ethno
methodology: actors know what they do and we have to learn from them not only
whattheydo,buthowandwhytheydoit.Itisus,thesocialscientists,wholackthe
knowledgeofwhattheydo,andnottheywhoaremissingtheexplanationofwhythey
areunwittinglymanipulatedbyforcesexteriortothemselvesandknowntothesocial
scientist'spowerfulgazeandmethods.(Latour,1999:p.19)
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Doing so was difficult. Each actor had a similar but different story to tell about how they
pictured the networks of scholarly publishing, OA and IR. Putting their stories together into
onethesiswasdifficult.Onestrategywastowriteconferencepaperstodiscussfindingsand
to discuss aspects of ongoing work with colleagues and interviewees to see if my findings
resonatedwiththoseinthefield.Inevitablysomeofmyfindingsresonatedwithsomepeople
andsomewithothers.
As my analysis progressed so did my questions. How can nonhuman actors express
themselves?Howareresearcherstorepresenttheirexpressions?Nonhumanactors“speak”
throughrepresentativessuchaspolicies,statements,inscriptions(Pouloudi&Whitley,2000)
and as social actors speak about technological actors we learn something about them both.
We can watch how technology interacts and we can substantiate these claims from other
“speaking” actors (Hosein, 2003). In working out what nonhuman actors do I also followed
Latour’s advice of imagining what other actors would have to do to maintain durability of
networks, were this actor not present (Latour, 1992). In performing the analysis, I was
therefore conscious of giving voice as much as possible to the actors both human and non
human.Thishasleadtoalargenumberofquotesintheassemblageofthethesis,towhichI
hopethereaderistolerant.
Whileconsciousoftheformalrequirementsoftraditionalresearchmethods(Walsham,1995b;
Klein&Myers,1999;Mingers,2001;Hoyleetal.,2002;Neuman,2003)Iwasalsoconscious
thatintheprocessofselectingwhattoincludeIwasalsoselectingwhatwouldbeabsentfrom
myaccount.Law(2004)suggeststhattheresearcherhashisorherownsenseofwhatmight
or might not be important, and that this sense informs their argument. He suggests that as
partofmakingandcondensingrealitiestheresearchercraftscomplexitiesandsimplifications–
“methodassemblages”.Methodassemblageistheprocessofenactingorcraftingrelationsto
depict the phenomena under study. In Law’s usage method is “not a set of procedures for
reporting on a given reality” rather method enacts; it is performative, crafted from realities
thatarealreadybeingenacted.WhatIhavedoneinthesetermsistorework,recraftandre
createtheserealitiesintoareportofwhatIthinkisimportantinthefollowingchapters.

4.2.4 WRITINGUP
Writing in ANT is a part of the method assemblage. It is not a report on a set of stabilized
findings, but a process undergoing translation in its own right (Austrin & Farnsworth, 2005).
Latour(2005:p.127)suggeststhattextualaccountsarethesocialscientist’slaboratory,that
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thewritingupofresearchaddsanadditionalsourceofuncertainty,andthattextualaccounts
canfailasexperimentsdo.Atextcanextendtheexplorationofsocialconnections,inLatour’s
words,if“thesocialisatraceitcanberetraced,ifitisanassemblyitcanbereassembled”.
Accordingly actors themselves in the area proposed for study, have been offered texts in
variousiterations,toassesstherelevanceoftheresearch(Latour,2005:p.133).AsANTsaim
istorecord,nottofilterout,todescribe,nottodiscipline(Latour,2005:55)thewritingupmay
be messy; may, rather than reporting a singular truth or multiple interpretations of truth,
reportamessymultiplicityoffractionaltruths.
Constructing the text from the empirical materials has been a challenge. Whose narrative is
privileged?Howdoesonemakethemanydisparatevoicesheard?Theauthorinevitablytakes
responsibility for this narrative, and it reflects my sensemaking process (Scott & Wagner,
2003), my attempt at the material operation of creating orders (Latour & Woolgar, 1986).
Latour suggests that “if your description needs an explanation, it’s not a good description”
(Latour, 2004: p.67). So much of this thesis comprises description; the literature review and
thefindingsparticularly.
However,inrecognitionofthehurdlesrequiredbythepresentationofathesisanexplanation
is offered in Chapter 7. However, it is recognized that the explanation itself is a new actor,
whichmustinANTterms“makeadifference”–atallorder.

4.2.5 METHODSOFACHIEVINGVALIDITYANDRELIABILITY
Theproposedstudyissituatedinafieldstudycomprisedoftwocasesandevenactorsbeyond
theboundariesofthecases.Statisticalsamplingbasedgeneralisabilityisnotpossible(Lee&
Baskerville,2003;Gorman&Clayton,2005),norisitcompatible withtheANTmethodology.
Qualitative data collection techniques were employed, such as observation, interviews,
participation,documentanalysisandthematicanalysis.Thesecannotbeusedtodemonstrate
a fixed correspondence between a carefully defined abstract concept and a precisely
calibrated measure.  Instead generalization can be made to contribute towards the
development of concepts, generation of theory, drawing of specific implications and
contributionofrichinsight(Walsham,1995b;Walsham,2006).Reliabilitywillbedemonstrated
with rich descriptions of empirical data from the multiple sources (Neuman, 2003). The
researchwillbereportingondifferentdimensionsoftheresearchquestionsinthecontextof
thefieldsetting.Similarlyvaliditycannotbepresentedinthequantitativecontext;ratherthe
focuswillbeauthenticityofthepresentationoftheinformationfromthecases,thehopethat
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theworkwillresonatewithreadersintheacademicandscholarlypublishingcommunitiesand
thoseinvolvedinthestudy.
Inmostresearch,theactorsinthedomainthatisbeingresearchedwhoarenotinterviewed
and who may disagree with the quotations and statements made by “their representatives”
theactorswhoareinterviewed,andthewriter,areunlikelytobereadingthearticles,theses
and other publications arising from the research. “They are immobilised by their absence”
(Hardyetal.,2001:p.545).Inthiscasebecausetheresearchisconductedinthewiderdomain
ofresearchers,theonlypeoplewhoarelikelytoreadtheworkarisingfromtheresearchare
otherresearchers.Iftheworkpresentedhereresonateswithitsreaders,thisresonancemay
provideauthenticityorthechanceforabsentactorstovoicetheirview.

4.3 LIMITATIONS
Allresearchprojectshavelimitations.Thisworkisnoexception.AlthoughIwasinthefieldfor
three years learning the craft of a researcher and following the trajectories of scholarly
publishing OA and IR, most of the human actors were only interviewed once or twice. Their
viewsarethusrepresentedforaparticularpointintime,asnapshot.Scholarlypublishing,OA
and IR are ongoing projects and actors’ views may change, indeed may have changed since
interviews,observationsandanalysiswereconducted.
A number of works point to the methodological difficulties with ANT analysis (Underwood,
1998;Underwood,2001;Orlikowski&Scott,2008).Howdoestheresearcheractuallytracethe
network and describe it. How do we allow nonhuman and human actors to speak? I have
explainedtheprocessIundertookinthisChapter,butIacknowledgethatIwaslearningasI
wentandIwoulddomanythingsdifferentlywereItobeginnow.However,Ialwaysaimedto
tracetheconnectionsbetweencontroversiesandrendertheconnectionstraceable(withthis
writtenaccount)(Latour2005).

4.4 ETHICALISSUES
The study was conducted with the consent of the organisations concerned, the individuals
associated with the projects and the individual interviewees. Permission was sought and
grantedfromtheFacultyEthicsCommittee.TheEthicsapprovalnumberforJanusUniversityis
06623andforJupiterUniversityitis07637.
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Ethics approval required written consent for each interviewee. Prior to each interview, the
actorwasgivenastandardwrittenformwhichprovidedasummaryoftheaimsoftheproject,
aspacefortheirsignatureofconsentandinformationabouthowtheycouldrevokeconsent
should they so require. As most interviewees were very familiar with the research process
mostdidnotrequireanyfurtherinformationandnonerevokedtheirconsent.Wherefurther
information was required I provided it. Case materials are stored securely and rendered
anonymous. Human and organisation actors are provided with pseudonyms, although it is
recognised that anyone familiar with the OA and IR landscape in Australia may be able to
identifytheuniversitiesconcerned.

4.5 CHAPTERCONCLUSIONS
ThisChapterhaspresentedtheontologicalandepistemologicalassumptionsIhavebroughtto
this study byadaptingANTasmyapproach.Ihave explainedhowmy understandingofANT
has informed the way I have gone about my research, analysis and writing in using ANT to
inform both my theoretical understanding and my research methodology. The next Chapter
will introduce the actors present in both cases and present some of the story unfolding to
answertheresearchquestions.
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CHAPTER5
5 THEACTORSASTRETCHOFTHEIMAGINATION
Tounderstandhowandwhyopenaccess(OA)iscontributingtothereassemblingofscholarly
publishing,andwhatroletheintroductionofanOAinstitutionalrepository(IR)mayplayinthis
reassembling;weneedtofirstmeettheactora,tounderstandalittleabouthowtheyact,how
theyrelate,inthisworldofscholarlypublishing.Theactorsherearethosewhofeatureinboth
cases.Those actorswitharolespecifically inonecaseortheotherwillbe introducedaswe
discussthatcase.IwouldliketothankPorsander(2005)forsharingtheideathatwemaygive
collective and nonhuman actors a voice of their own, that they may tell their own story.
Where these actors are not human there is some criticism of this approach as a kind of
anthropomorphism;howeverLatour(1992)suggeststhenonhumanactorismadebyhumans,
substitutesfortheactionsofhumansandshapeshumanactionbyitsaffordances.Thusthey
act.Howwewriteabouttheiractions,theiragency,howweallowthemtospeakismoot.Here
Iexperimentwithmethodassemblage,craftingandbundling(Law2004)whatIhavelearned
aboutandfromactorsintodepictionsthatgeneratetheirpresence.

5.1 RESEARCHERS
Weareone,butwearemany.Wearesimilar,butwearedifferent.Weareindividuals,butwe
arealsoagroup.Wealldoresearchandthenwriteituptocommunicateit.Whydoresearch
at all if you are not going to share the results? Publishing, for most of us, is the preferred
optionforsharingorcommunicatingourresults.
It’sapartofmyphilosophyifyoulikethattheworkisnotcompleteduntiltheworkis
writtenupandpublished.Thereisnopointindoinganyresearchwhatsoeverunless
theworksgetpublished.Ithinkit’sveryimportanttodoablockofworkandthento
write it upand tellthe restof the world about it. Ithink the whole worldof science
dependsoncommunication;itdependsoncommunicatingeitherthroughconferences,
throughpersonalcommunication,butmuchmoreimportantly,throughpublication.…
Anything that my students do or anything that my research assistants do or my
colleaguesdo,wehavetopublishit[ProfessorChemistry–JupiterUniversity].
It’sresearchanddisseminationofideasandknowledgeandthemostimportantthing
forusistobereadandtohavethoseviewsconsideredbyotherswhetherpositivelyor
negativelyorcritiquedorwhat.Soforusaccessanddisseminationiscritical[Professor
Law–JupiterUniversity].
Philosophically the reason one publishes is that part of the whole process of doing
science, which is what I consider research to be, is the dissemination of ideas, the
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communication of ideas. So you do your research and you really want to try and
influence a field by discoveries or conclusions that you have, so you publish and that
gets your information out there and contributes to the academic debate that
characterizesyourfield[ProfessorEducation–JupiterUniversity].
…Youhavegotsomeknowledgethatyouthinkisusefulinaprofessionalandscholarly
areaandyouwantotherpeopletobeawareofit.Idon’thaveastrongimperativeto
tellpeopleaboutthingsthoughortotellpeoplethatIhavediscoveredthings.Idon’t
think I discoveranything terrific,you know, there is no theory ofrelativity stuffhere.
But I don’t think I am particularly unusual in that respect. I think that applies in the
majority of academia and a lot of this kind of reconstruction of knowledge [Senior
Lecturer–InformationSystems].
Whileweallliketopublish,notallofushavethesamemotivation.Whydotheresearchthat
leadstopublication?Someofusaredrivenbyinterestinandexcitementabouttheareasin
whichwework.Thisiswhatkeepsusinthe“system”.Wehaveaninnateinterest[Professor
Economics – Jupiter University] or we are curiosity driven [Professor Business – Jupiter
University].
MostoftheresearchthatIdoisunfundedresearchandIdoitbecauseI’minterestedin
itsoIpursueit[SeniorLecturerAdultEducation–JupiterUniversity].
Ilovescholarship …academicsworththeirsaltisgettingtheirideas infrontofother
people and yes you can do it now via the web, you can go to conferences, you can
teach students, you can have PhD students and you can publish … [Professor
Economics–JanusUniversity].
Wedoan“apprenticeship”writingandresearchingduringandfromourPh.D.work.
…firstmotivationwouldbetoreallygetyourresearchouttheresothatothersknow
what you’re doing and it's less of a chance of someone else doing work that is
conflicting with yours. It's also to get feedback from other people outside of the
universityandalsobecausesupervisorsreallypushit.Andmysupervisorforexample,
sees papers, or uses papers as milestones in research. His justification is that … you
don’treallygetmuchworkdoneunlessyouareworkingtowardsagoalofsayapaper.
Sogenerallyyourresearchisfrompapertopaperandthatworkthatyoudoforthat
paperwouldprobablyhavetakentwiceaslongifyoudidn’thaveapapertowriteand
adeadline.Ifindthat’sprobablytrue[ResearchStudentAvionics–JupiterUniversity].
Sometimeswepublishtoestablishanintellectualclaimonanarea.Wewanttoflagourrights
tobeworkinginaparticulararea,forhavingaparticularsetofthoughts,sowewantourwork
tobepublishedquickly.
ImakeallmystudentsbothMastersandPhDpublishastheygoalong.Ifyouholdit
up,somebodyelseisdoingsimilarworkandtheywillpublishitandthenyoumissout.
Tome,it’sextremelyimportanttopublishasfastasyoucango,whetherit’srightor
wrong.Youmightwanttochangeyourmindlateroryoumighthaveadifferentmodel
or a different point of view, so it’s much better if you publish [Professor Chemistry –
JupiterUniversity].
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I want to get my work out there because it’s kind of obscure … [subject area] I have
Google searches going on every couple of weeks, and it always comes back with
somethingorsomebodytalkingaboutit,somebodyadvertising with it,orsomebody,
you know – and nobody really knows exactly what it is and what it means, and I’ve
spentallthistimeresearchingit,sooneofmyaimsistotryandgetitouttheresothat
peopledon’tdoitthemselvesandclaimitwasthem.Partofitisjustwantingtosay,
okay,thisismywork;thisiswhatIdid.Ididitbeforeanybodyelsehadactuallylooked
atitinanykindofevenapproachingascientificway.Soyoushouldallbecitingme.So
part of it is that. I’ve kind of spent my claim, I guess [Lecturer Design – Jupiter
University].
ButasIsaid,whileweareone,wearealsomany.Wehavemanyotherdifferentreasonsfor
wanting to publish our work. Some we share, some are ours alone.  It may be for personal
affirmation:
Ithinkthere’sthatgorgeoussenseofaffirmationthatyourpeersactuallythinkyou’ve
actuallydonesomethingspecial{SeniorLecturerLawb–JupiterUniversity].
Some of us like to think we have an influence on the discipline or practice, or it may be to
promoteacertainbelieforcause,ortopublicizeacertainresult.Someofuswishtohavean
influenceoverpracticeandrecognisethedifficultypractitionershaveinaccessingthescholarly
corpus.
That’soneofthereasons...Youactuallywriteforyourselfandtoacertainextentyou
write because things need to be said.  So that’s a personal thing.  It’s a professional
thingwherepeoplecanactuallyrecognizethatyou’reathinker,that’syou’vegotideas
down.Theygo,youknow,thosearticleshavebeenquitegood.Sothat’sthepersonal
andthat’stheprofessional[LecturerPeaceandConflictStudies–JupiterUniversity].
…It’sjustreallyawonderfulfeelingtoseethatit’s,thatyourworkisseenasimportant
enough to be published and that others recognize it.  … So that’s good affirmation.
Anotherreasonistohavesomeinfluenceoverpractice….Whatelse?AndIlikethe
factthatyoucanbeautonomous.…Idoresearchinareasthatmightbeseenalittle
bitoutofmyfield.…Sothat’sgreat.SothatIcan–whenIwriteapaperthinkabout
maybebroadeningmyunderstandingsandsoforth.Soyeah,theautonomyofbeing
abletochoosewhatyouwanttowriteisreallygreatandthatIcandecidetogotothe
library and be there all day if I want and just read books and get ideas for papers.
Althoughit’shardertodothatwithalltheotherworkpressuresonmeandothersof
course.  But yeah, just the ability to have some opportunity to create and to write
something in a particular area that takes my fancy.  That’s a great privilege [Senior
LecturerAdultEducation–JupiterUniversity].
Some of us harbour less noble, but nonetheless compelling reasons for publishing.  We
recognisethe“publishorperish”phenomenon,therequirementtopublishtosecureworkand
promotionasanacademic.
Realistically,I’mnotaparticularlygoodwriter,soalthoughI’vegotagoodnumberof
publications, I still struggle with writing, and I always feel it’s not ready to go yet, I
want to do another five years of research on this topic before I’ll publish it. But the
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pragmaticsarethatyouworkinaninstitution,andyouworkforanorganisationwhere
yourmeasuresofproductivityarethenumberofpapersyoupublishandthequalityof
thosepapers.Soyoutendtopushpapersouttomeetthoserequirements.Icanjustify
whyIpublish,butthenthepragmaticshortterm,theneedsofsurvival,actuallydrive
theagenda[ProfessorEducation–JupiterUniversity].
I wouldn’t have done it nearly as much of it if it hadn’t been a work imperative,
something you had to do in relation to work. That you had to provide outputs in
relation to the inputs you were getting [Senior Lecturer Information Management–
JupiterUniversity].
Forsomeofus“publishorperish”isaformofcompetition.Forothersitprovidesapressureto
publish in journals with an ISI impact factor or on a disciplinary list of ranked titles for the
prestigeorasaresultofresearchevaluationexercises.
Just today I submitted a paper to an impact factor journal on older learners.  It’s a
journal called Learning and Instruction which is – which has got an impact factor,
which is something that I haven’t really worried about in the past… [Senior Lecturer
AdultEducation–JupiterUniversity].
Sometimesitnotonlyinfluencesourchoiceofajournalinwhichtopublish,andthereforebut
alsothechoiceofresearchtopic:
…WhenIsaythatitdictatesthekindofthingyouwriteaboutisthatyouknowwhich
areasarevery,verysensitiveandwhatkindofargumentswouldbevery,verysensitive
and those you tend not to put in articles at all. You might write books about them
whicharealsohardtopublishbutthenormalcourseofeventsisthatyoueitherwrite
thoseasopinionpiecesonyourwebsiteoryouwaituntilyou’rewellandtrulyfamous
enoughsothatyou’reallowedtoactuallysayitinyourarticles.Butyoubasicallyskate
aroundthehotpotatoes[ProfessorEconomics–JupiterUniversity].
… We write papers on particular topics which are hopefully at the forefront of our
discipline and then we send those off to journals who have them peer reviewed
[ProfessorEconomics–JanusUniversity].
Researcherswanttodoresearch.Itisbecomingincreasinglyimportantto“win”grantstofund
future research. Publications, their quality and quantity, contribute towards our success at
grantapplication.
Because the reviewers for grants are looking at the publications in seeing where you
are publishing and are they quality publications.  And if you look at it for grant
applications30%oftherankingiscomingonthereputationoftheresearcher…oh
they’ve got a MIS Quarterly, they’ve got an IEEE Transactions , they’ve got a ISJ,
they’ve got a whatever.  Oh yes that’s a good journal for that particular style of
research but it has to be for that style of research [Professor Information Systems –
JanusUniversity].
Compellinglywealsohaveanobligationtopublish,tomakeourresearchaccessible:
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…Wealsohaveanobligationinrelationtothepeoplethatfundourresearchthatwe
make–whatwefindaccessibletoothersandarangeofreasons{ProfessorBusiness–
JupiterUniversity].
Wehavearangeofreasonsforpublishing,andweretherespaceandtimeformoreofustobe
heardhere,therewouldnodoubtbemorereasons.Weareone,butwearealsomany.
Aswewritepapers,wealsoactaspeerreviewersforpapersandeditorsofthejournalsand
conferencesinwhichwepublish.

5.2 PAPERS
We are also one but many. And we take different forms. We may be journal articles,
conferencepapers,bookchapters.Wemaybewrittenonpaperorinelectronicformorboth.
We may be MS Word, LaTex, pdf or HTML. We are born from the writing up of research
projects, or the thinking and theorising of our authors. We may be distributed in journals,
books,proceedings,viatheInternet,email,webblogs,repositories,inpreprint,postprint,
reprint.
Weareoftenwrittenbyscholars,forscholarsinawaythatisinaccessibleforonereasonor
another to practitioners or patients or other “outsiders”.  Many of us contain arcane
disciplinarylanguage,complextheoreticalapproachesandfocusonmethodologicalissues.
Thereisalsoamaturingfieldofbusinessstudiesingeneralandespeciallyinmyarea
which is a young area. So it is becoming more like a discipline. It is becoming more
methodologically and theoretically sophisticated and therefore the outputs that we
producetoimpresseachotherbecomeincreasinglyinaccessibleforthepractitioner.So
you would need to have different forms of output for those different audiences
[BusinessProfessor–JupiterUniversity].
Sometimesourauthorsresolvethisbyrewritingusinamoreaccessiblewayforaprofessional
journal and sometimes we live our lives inaccessible to the general reader.  We can also
experiencedifficultiesingettingpublishedatall.Sometimesourcontentiscrossdisciplinaryor
inanewandemergingfieldandnospecificjournalisrightforus.
…Myareaisverysortofcrossdisciplinary…Iguessoneisthattherearen’tverymany
journalsanyway.There’sonetraditionaljournalwhichistheonethatI’vehadmyown
paperin–DesignStudies.That’sprobablythelongestestablished;thenthere’sDesign
Issueswhichisalsoquitewellrespected.Andthenafterthat,yougettoreallyminor
ones.Sothoseareprettymuchtheonlytwo,andthenyou’retalkingaboutgoingtoall
sorts of other little niche publications all over the place {Lecturer Design – Jupiter
University].
Orsometimeswearewritteninanewsubfieldthatcan’tgetpublishedinatraditionaljournal
soanewjournalisestablishedtosupportit.
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we’re heading for a journal that’s very relevant, very new so it doesn’t have an ISI
listingbutifyoulikeIwasoneofthepeoplewhosaidlet’sgoforitbecauseofwhereit
is.Interestinglyenough{otherauthors]werealmostreadytorejectitonthebasisit
didn’thaveISIlisting.Soyoucanseetheimpactstartingtooccurelsewhere.Soyou’ve
got to look where it’s going.  And you look at the strength of the paper you are
producing and the audience you are trying to hit [Professor Information Systems –
JanusUniversity].
Sometimeswearepublishedinhighimpactjournals,sometimesinalesserone;sometimesin
alocaljournalforasmallbutspecificaudience,sometimesaninternationaljournalaimedata
wide audience. Sometimes we are something on the way to being something else: A
conferencepaperonthewaytobeingajournalarticle,ajournalarticleonthewaytobeinga
thesisorabook.Wearenotallequal.Ourauthorsandreadersrankus:
If you’re lucky it gets into a top journal or if you’re less lucky you go down the food
chain and get into the second or third tier journal {Professor Economics – Jupiter
University].
Sometimeswearevery unluckyandwedon’tget publishedat all.Butweallhavethesame
aim, to be published and to be read, to add to the scholarly corpus, to be cited and not to
languishinthedark.

5.3 PEERREVIEW
I am peer review. I am also sometimes called refereeing. I decide which papers get into
journals, conference proceedings and research books. I am usually performed by a group of
experts who read papers and perform an impartial review of the paper, its method and
contribution.  I am considered to be essential to ensuring that published papers reach
standardsofacademicrigorandquality.Reviewersaretypicallyanonymousandindependent.
ThereisaperceptionthatwhenIamperformedblindorespeciallydoubleblindthepaperis
morelikelytoreceiveanunbiasedandseriousreview.ResearchersappreciatethefeedbackI
providethem,thehonestandconstructivefeedbackthatenablespersonalimprovement,the
quidproquonatureofrefereeingandbeingrefereed.Youcanseehowresearchersappreciate
mefromthestatementstheymakeaboutme:
TheotherthingthatI’magreatbelieveriniswithpublications,thatthepublicationsbe
reviewed and refereed, because we have to maintain some sort of quality of
publication and that can only be done through peer review process [Professor
Chemistry–JupiterUniversity].
Yes,andthe morerigoroustheprocessis,thebetter.TheonesthatI’vejusthad…–
this online one, actually – there were some negative comments in there, but one of
thosepapersisreallyasummaryofalotoftheresultsIhavefrommyPhD,sothereare
thingsintherethatwentthroughmythesisfine,thatpeoplepickedup,andsaid,‘Oh,
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howaboutthisorthat?’buthadn’tbeenpickedupbytheexaminers[LecturerDesign–
JupiterUniversity].
Probablythegoodthingisthat,byandlarge,youdotendtogethonestfeedbackon
yourpublications,onyoursubmissions.I’vebeenmostlyfortunateinthat,evenwhen
papershavebeenrejected,I’vehadtwoorthreepagesofcommentsonthematerial.
So,colleaguesput a lotof energyand effort into reviewingothercolleagues’ papers,
eveniftheydon’tlikethem.SoIthinkthat’sbeenuseful.IfIgiveapapertotheperson
in the office next door, they’re less likely to give me honest feedback because they
knowthey’ve gotto meet me in the corridor, soyou don’t get that levelof feedback
unlessyou’vegotareallygoodfriendwhowilldoitinaniceway.Whereas,withthe
reviewing process, people don’t have any reason to hold back. They don’t know who
you are, generally, and of course you don’t know who they are, so you get honest
evaluation[ProfessorEducation–JupiterUniversity].
KnowingthatI’mdoingthatforotherpeopleaswellisgoodforthembutalsoit’skind
ofneedtogo,okay,howgoodismyscholarshiptobeabletoknowthatIcanreferee
thisarticle.Soit’sgotthatnicecircularthingandifpeoplethinkyou’regoodenough
torefereeaswell,it’slikeanotheraffirmationsoifsomeonesaysI’mgoingtogetyou
torefereethis,willyoudothis…[SeniorLecturerLaw–JupiterUniversity].
I am not without my critics.  Some researchers express concern regarding the formation of
cliquesandhierarchiesthataredifficulttobreakintoorovercome.Personalityandintellectual
cliques can override peer review purely on merit, because although peer review is often
“doubleblind”manyfieldsaresmallenoughthatapersoncanberecognizedbythenatureof
theircontribution.Wherereviewisnotdoubleblindtheseconcernsareevenmoreevident.
I guess the downside of that is if you do get knocked back it can – and if you don’t
agreewiththereferee’scommentsyouhavetoberobustaboutthatandyoualsohave
tobecommittedtoyourownabilitytoknowthatsometimes–well,asaprofessorina
differentschooloncesaidtomethathegotgreatpleasureoutofgivingpeopleahard
timethroughthereferee[coughing][SeniorLecturerLawa–JupiterUniversity].
ButIknowonepersonwhoreviews[…]whojustwouldn’tgetbackandIhadanasty
feelingthatwhattheyweredoingwasholdingoffrefereeingsotheywouldget–they
wouldusethisperson’sstufftowriteandthatreally,really–Ithinksomerefereesdo
that[SeniorLecturerLawb–JupiterUniversity].
…thatit’stoomuchofabuddysystem,andalsoit’stheideaofsuccessbreedssuccess,
once you’ve published in a journal you’re more likely to be, to have another paper
publishedinit[AssociateProfessorInformationManagement–JanusUniversity].
AnothercriticismmadeofmeisthetimethatItakethroughoutthewholeprocess:
Oneparticularjournal....,I’veactuallymovedawayfromthatjournal.I’vepublisheda
lot inthejournal before, but because they’re so slow,Itryto publish papers in other
journals since that time. … Slow is well over a year before you can get something
published[ProfessorChemistry–JupiterUniversity].
Wellthetimelags.Ittakessolonguntilyouseeyourworkinprint.Youhaveprobably
lost interest in that project by that time and you are working on something else. …
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Fromfirstsubmissiontoseeingitinprint,usuallythreeyears.Quiteoftenthreeyears.
SoImeanthat’swaytoolong[ProfessorBusiness–JupiterUniversity].
Concernsoftimeliness.InsomeofthejournalsIpublishin,andsomeofthearticlesI’ve
published,it’stakenthreeyearsinturnaround,fromthedaythepaperwassubmitted;
thingshadtobechanged.Inoneparticulararticle,itcameoutearlierthisyear;Ithink
itwassubmittedin about2004.It’salmostoutofdatebythetimeithitthejournal.
That’sadownside.That’snotthecaseinallfields,butcertainlyineducation[Professor
Education–JupiterUniversity].

5.4 JOURNALS
We are scholarly journals; that is we publish papers that are peer reviewed and relate to a
particular academic discipline, field or subfield.  Academic or professional publications that
takepapersthatarenotpeerreviewedareusuallycalledprofessionaljournalsormagazines.
Whilewehavemanysimilarities,wealsohavemanydifferences.Wewilltalkhereaboutthe
thingswehaveincommon,butyouthereader,needtobeawarethatdifferencesalsoapply
betweendisciplinesandsometimesevencountriesorcultures.
Authorssubmittheirpaperstous.Journaleditorsreadittoseeifthepaperwarrantsfurther
peerrevieworrefereeingtoassesswhetheritmeetsourcriteria.Inmostfieldsweareranked
sometimes quantitatively and sometimes qualitatively, sometimes formally, sometimes
informally.Wearepublishedbypublisherswhoaresometimescommercialandseektomakea
profit, and sometimes scholarly or scientific which also seek to make a profit, or even
sometimessubsidizeus.Sometimeswhenwearepublishedbyascientificorlearnedsociety
researcherspreferus,partiallybecausetheeditorialservicesareessentiallyprovidedbythe
society and therefore provide confidence in the integrity of the editorial systems and it
providesanopportunitytoasocietyandpartiallybecause
…facedwiththechoiceofsupportingscientificsocietiesorenriching[Publisher],thenI
gototheonesthatarestillpublishedbyscientificsocieties[ProfessorPlantEcology–
JanusUniversity].
Researcherscanbeverystrategicaboutselectingjournalsorconferencesinwhichtopublish
their work on carefully considered criteria. Established authors understand the complex
relationsbetweenwejournalsintheirfield,andthedifferentiationsofrankingandreputation.
However,somethinkitisimportant,especiallyatthebeginningofanacademiccareertojust
getpublishedanywhere:
Therearealternativestostrategiesbecauseitisreallyimportantasayoungacademic
to get published even if not published well. So especially young academics now and
thenimmediatelystartattheleveltheythinkitwilleventuallygetpublishedanywayin
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order to get as they would call it runs on the board [Economics Professor – Jupiter
University]
Others believe that publishing “anywhere” is not really an option even at the beginning of
one’spublishingcareer:
AndIthinkthatisthecompetition amongstusistobepublishedalotbutthat’snot
even good enough to be published a lot, it’s published well [Senior Lecturer Law a –
JupiterUniversity].
Some begin the selection of the journal before they even commence writing up or even
occasionally before they commence their research. While writing they take into account
previousworkpublishedinthejournalandtheymaketheirownworksoundasifitis“afit”.
…youknowwhichofthetopjournalsareinterestedinwhichfieldsbecauseyoucansee
whatthey’vepublishedintherecentpastandsoyouwriteyourarticlespecificallyfor
that journal. You make sure you reference the people who have published in that
journalandmakeitsoundasifitisverymuchinthatparticulararea.Thenyousendit
offthereandiftheyrejectitwellyouhavetoslightlyrewriteitbecauseyouthenhave
tosendittoanotherjournal.Butwithinanareayouroughlyknowwhichtopjournals
mightbeopentoyourworkandwhicharenot.…ButIwouldsaythatthisstrategyof
topdownisthenormalapproach[ProfessorEconomics–JupiterUniversity].
Differentresearchers havedifferentapproaches intheirrelations with us.Somestrategically
target a wide range of journals to give a wider audience, wider possibility of citation and to
lessentheirchanceofrejection.
Iactuallytrytopublishinwidearangeofjournalsaspossibletogetabiggeraudience.
Idon’tliketohavetoomanypapersbeingsubmittedtooneparticularjournalatonce,
becauseitgivesthemmoreofanopportunitytorejectsomeofthepapers,soIliketo
spread them out as much as possible.  That way, I think you can reach a bigger
audienceorawideraudienceandpeoplewillnoticeyourworkmoreandhopefullythey
willciteyourworktoo,whichIthinkisveryimportantaswell[ProfessorChemistry–
JupiterUniversity].
Eachofusaimsforadifferentaudience.Ouraudiencesmayberesearchers’academicpeers,
specificfieldsandsubfieldswithindisciplines,practitioners,students,eventheinterestedlay
person.  Place of publication can also influence our relations with authors. For example,
publishinginAustralianjournalsisseenaspotentiallylimitingreadership.SimilarlyAustralian
journals are generally not seen to have the ranking or reputation achieved by publishing in
international journals. However, for some their research is specifically about Australia, for
example,AustralianecosystemsoraspectsofAustralianlaw.Theseresearchersinmanyways
areforcedtopublishinAustralianjournalswhichasseveralauthorspointout;
…getsmeintoconflictinasensewiththeuniversity’scorporateobjectivesthesedays
[Professor,PlantEcology–JanusUniversity].
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In choosing a journal to submit their paper to, researchers in effect choose different
audiences.Thusweareoftencarefullychosen.
…UsuallyI’mreallystrategic.I’llknowwhereI’mgoingtosendthepaperbeforeit’s
written.  So I have an idea so that when I write it I’m writing it for a particular
audience.SoI’mwritingitforthisjournal…Butusuallyit’sthefocusofthepaper{that
determineswhereIpublishit][SeniorLecturerAdultEducation–JupiterUniversity].
Over my period of publishing, I’ve been publishing for 20 years or thereabouts, I’ve
tendedtotargetinternationaljournalsinpreferencetonationaljournals,andevenifI
gotoconferences,Iworkontheprincipleofhavingapaperfullyprepared.Itmaynot
be a refereed conference … but there’s always an intention to turn that conference
paper into a journal article and submit it to a good quality journal publication
[ProfessorEducation–JupiterUniversity].
Whenitcomestopublishingwesitdownandtryandlisttheappropriatepublications
always aiming for top journals, internationally refereed journals. Generally I insist or
saythatit’simportanttogetintoanISItypeofjournal.Ifwecan’tdothat,atleastget
into something that’s refereed, hopefully international … [Associate Professor
InformationManagement–JanusUniversity]]
Another audience issue for scholars in fields with a high incidence of applied research, or
research which could be of interest to practitioners is whether to publish for a practitioner
audience. Most practitioner journals don’t make disciplinary ranking lists, feature in ISI or
“count” for the HERDC reporting. So when researchers choose to publish in our cousins,
professionaljournalsorothernonpeerreviewedjournalstheymakeatradeoff.
Thenofcoursethetopicofthework;whetheritisamorepurelyscholarlycontribution
orifitismorepracticeorientated.Sometimesyoupublishdifferentworksbasedonthe
samethingfordifferentaudiences…Soasanappliedfieldweshouldreallybecloseto
practice. But then of course scholars want to be scholars and the nature of the
academicincentivesystempushesyouthatwayaswell.Sothatwhatcountsissortof
scholarly publication in order to impress other scholars? …  [Professor Business –
JupiterUniversity].
SometimesIwritearticlesforprofessionaljournals,cosIthinkthat’sreallyimportant
becauseafterallIthinkmostpeople,ormorepeoplewouldreadaprofessionaljournal
than theywould an esoteric journalwithan impactfactorunless you’re astudent or
you’re studying in that field… because I think it’s important to share the findings of
research with the practitioners and that idea of the research practice nexus, which I
think is so important.  Our research should be for a purpose [Senior Lecturer Adult
Education–JupiterUniversity].
Oneintervieweementionedthatwhereverpossiblehewouldselectajournalpublishedbya
scientificorlearnedsocietyasapublicationoutlet,partiallybecausetheeditorialservicesare
essentially provided by the society and therefore provide confidence in the integrity of the
editorialsystemsanditprovidesanopportunitytoasocietyandpartiallybecause
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…FacedwiththechoiceofsupportingscientificsocietiesorenrichingElsevier,thenIgo
totheonesthatarestillpublishedbyscientificsocieties[Professor,PlantEcology].

5.5 CONFERENCEPROCEEDINGS
Likejournalswepublishpapersthatrelatetoaparticularacademicdiscipline,fieldorsubfield.
However,wearenotalwayspeerreviewed.Sometimesapaperpublishedinoneofusisonits
waysomewhereelse,tobecomeajournalarticleorabookchapter.
Some researchers may prefer writing for us to writing for journals as we offer different
benefits for a paper. If a paper is delivered at a conference the researcher can immediate
feedback in the question sessions, but also because often we are easier to get in to and
providechancesformeetingandnetworkingwithfuturecolleaguesandcollaborators.
Okay, I think the most useful thing is actually presenting at the conference with the
questionandanswertimeattheconferenceitself.Becausealotoftheconferencesin
my area are not particularly well peer reviewed even if they are – it may just be
formatting style things and not an indepth technical review by experts in the field.
Especially for conferences in Australia because there are just so many papers to get
throughandthere'sonlyalimitednumberofexpertsinthatarea.SoIthinkjournalsfor
that matter would go through more, go through a more rigorous review process so
they–togetyourresearchpeerreviewed,ajournalsprobablythebestwaytogoora
presentation, aconference where you havequestionand answertime anddiscussion
afterwards[ResearchStudentAvionics–JupiterUniversity].
Manyfieldsrankusastheyrankjournals,butsometimesitisextraneousmatterssuchasthe
location, availability or lack of funding, disciplinary networking demands and other decisions
thatcanleadauthorstowanttogotoaconferenceandalmostasasideeffecttopublishin
theproceedings.
Andconferencesisjustaquestionof–well,itsopportunitybasedreally,whatcomes
up.Oftenwithconferenceswithme,…,it’swhat’scloserto[location]orwhereIcan
afford to get to because I can’t really go internationally at the moment and even
somewhere like [other location] is a bit not on the cards for me.  It has to be
somewhere I can get to and back relatively fast [Senior Lecturer Law a – Jupiter
University]
Onefortheconferenceyou’dbelookingatwhereyouwantedtoplaceitandwhoyou
wanted to see at that particular conference but secondly knowing and having been
brought up on the philosophy that a conference publication isn’t worth that much.
[ProfessorInformationSystems–JanusUniversity].
Insomefieldsconferencepapersarealessformalprecursortoajournalarticle,almostlikea
workingpaper,wherebyan aspectofaresearchprojectispresentedandfeedback fromthe
conference audience is utilised to further develop either the paper or the project. In other
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fields,conferencepapersareviewedasalegitimateformofresearchoutputontheirown,and
conferenceproceedingsareformallypublished.

5.6 RESEARCHEVALUATIONEXERCISES,HERDC,RQF,ERA
One of the reasons researchers are so strategic about selecting the journal or conference in
whichtopublishtheirpapersisbecauseofme.Ihaveevenbeenblamedforthe“publishor
perish”syndrome.
TheonlycommentIwouldmakeisthatmaybeRQFhaschangedourpublishingalittle
bit,becausesincethreeyearsagoandtheystartedtointroducethisRQFscheme,I’ve
actuallymadeaconcertedefforttotryandpublishinhigherimpactjournals,butthat’s
notaresultof[Jupiter]ePrints,that’saresultofRQFwhichisdrivingeverybodymad
aroundAustralia,Ithink[ProfessorChemistry–JupiterUniversity].
Ihavemanyfacets.InAustraliainadditiontoevaluatingresearchwithinindividualinstitutions
for tenure and promotion, I have a national face. I am The Higher Education Research Data
Collection (HERDC pronounced herdsee) (Australian Government Department of Education
Employment and Workplace Relations, undated). Universities gather and submit data about
researchincomeandpublicationstomeandonbehalfofgovernmentfundingbodiesIutilise
thatdatatoassistindeterminingfundingallocationstouniversities.
TheGovernmentwasnotbeenentirelyhappywithmeandwasdevelopingaResearchQuality
Framework (RQF) with the objective to improve the evaluation of the quality and impact of
publicly funded research and to design an effective process to achieve this (Australian
Department of Education Science and Training, n.d.b). In October 2006 a paper titled the
Recommended RQF was released (Australian Department of Education Science and Training.
DevelopmentAdvisoryGroupoftheRQF,2006)which,aswellasoutliningtheimplementation
methodologyforanewresearchevaluationregime,thefutureRQF,alsodrewattentiontothe
fact that the RQF was developed in conjunction with the Accessibility Framework(Australian
Department of Education Science and Training, n.d.a), and that projects supported through
theAccessibilityFrameworksuchasJanusUniversity’srepositorywouldthereforehavearole
to play as RQF Information Management Systems (pp.2627). However, there was tension
between theOA messagesof theaccessibility frameworkand my RQF’srequirement for the
officialpublishedversionforevaluation.
An election on Saturday November 24, 2007 saw the Australian Federal Government
change from a Liberal/National Coalition to a Labor majority. The current
state of research assessment in Australia is that on the 24th December the new Labor
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Government

cancelled

the

RQF,

and

on

the

28th

February

2008

proposeditsreplacement;ExcellenceinResearchAustralia(ERA).TheERAistobedeveloped
bytheAustralianResearchCouncil(ARC)inconjunctionwithanewDepartmentofInnovation,
Industry,ScienceandResearch(DIISR).ItisproposedthattheERAwillassessresearchusinga
combination of metrics and expert review conducted by Committees of experienced,
internationallyrecognised experts. As I write I am still under negotiation and development
(AustralianGovernmentAustralianResearchCouncil,2008).
Userepositories:ummwellitwillbepartofthecentralisationoftheadministrationin
terms of collecting the relevant publications and making sure they go to all the
institutions that want them and which the RQF will be one. The RQF will be one of
thoseclientsifyoulike.FromacentraladministrationofpublicationsIthinkthatthatis
likely to happen but that was happening anyway over time. It might just speed it up
slightly[ProfessorEconomics–JupiterUniversity].

5.7 OPENACCESS
I am   research and scholarship freely available over the Internet. I am partially enacted.
Estimates vary between 11% (Björk et al., 2008) and 15% and 20% (Swan & Carr, 2008) of
research and scholarly is openly accessible. Thus I am a vision, in the sense that I have the
ability to conceive what might be attempted or achieved, what is possible. But I also have
other qualities of a vision. I am a highly imaginative scheme or anticipation. I express some
foresight(OxfordEnglishDictionary,1989).IamexplainedbytheBudapestOAInitiativethus:
By"OA"tothisliterature,wemeanitsfreeavailabilityonthepublicinternet,permitting
any users to read, download, copy, distribute, print, search, or link to the full texts of
thesearticles,crawlthemforindexing,passthemasdatatosoftware,orusethemfor
anyotherlawfulpurpose,withoutfinancial,legal,ortechnicalbarriersotherthanthose
inseparable from gaining access to the internet itself. The only constraint on
reproductionanddistribution,andtheonlyroleforcopyrightinthisdomain,shouldbeto
give authors control over the integrity of their work and the right to be properly
acknowledgedandcited(BudapestOpenAccessInitiative,2002).
Theliteraturetheyrefertois:
…thatwhichscholarsgivetotheworldwithoutexpectationofpayment.Primarily,this
category encompasses their peerreviewed journal articles, but it also includes any
unreviewed preprints that they might wish to put online for comment or to alert
colleaguestoimportantresearchfindings(BudapestOpenAccessInitiative,2002).
Peopleseemeinotherways,butthisisthewayinwhichIseemyself.
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5.8 INSTITUTIONALREPOSITORIES
Iamaninstitutionalrepository.Iamanonlinearchive.Myroleistocollect,preserveandmake
accessible the research output of the university. I rely on researchers to put their work into
me,softwaredeveloperstomaintainanddevelopme,thesystemsguystokeepmerunning.
AndthenIworkwiththeInternetandsearchenginessuchasGoogletodistributetheworkof
myresearcherstotheworldofinformationseekers.Someseemyroleasprimarilytoprovide
OA(Borgman,2007),butothers(forexampletheRQFabove)findotherrolesforme.

5.9 GOOGLE,GOOGLESCHOLARANDOTHERSEARCHENGINES
I am Google43. I am a search engine; that is I am a set of programs that comprise an
informationretrievalsystem.SpecificallyIamawebsearchenginesearchingtheWorldWide
Web. I am also Google Scholar, searching specifically the scholarly web. But I am more than
that.IamsoubiquitousIhaveenteredthelexicon.Iwaslaunchedin1998andby1999Iwas
already being used as a transitive verb to describe the very act of searching, as in “Did you
Googleit”(Simpson,2008)?
Everybody uses me to find information, but they use me in different ways and for different
reasons.
IuseGoogle,butnotforlookingupscientificjournals.IuseGooglesayI’mstudying
somemineralorsomething,IwillputinthemineralinGoogleandlookitupandsee
whatitsays.IuseGoogletolocatetitlesofjournals,butnotforjournalpublications,
no{ProfessorChemistry–JupiterUniversity].
IuseGoogleScholareveryday…Iusethelibrarydatabasesalotaswell.Wehavea
fantasticcoverageofjournalsinelectronicform.Irealisethat.IthinkthatifIwereto
findsomethingonaspecifictopicratherIwouldprobablyuseGoogleScholarbecause
itissoeasytouse.Whatyouwillfindwouldprobablybegoodenoughintheend,even
ifitisnotperfect,itwouldbegoodenough[ProfessorBusiness–JupiterUniversity].
Eitherspecialiseddatabases,ProQuest orsomethingorIsimplyjustGoogle[Lecturer
PeaceandConflictStudies–JupiterUniversity].
Thereisthetemptationtoregardmeasa“boundaryobject”(Star&Griesemer,1989),plastic
enoughtoadapttothelocalneedsandconstraintsofallthepartiesemployingme,butrobust
enough to maintain my own identity. However, reports form interviewees indicate that the
wayGoogleappearstousersmayinfactbe“fluid”(Mol&Law,1994;deLaet&Mol,2000),a
“mixture” inside of which everything informs everything else, for which there are no clear
boundariesandmultipleidentities.

43

http://www.google.com.au/intl/en/about.html
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5.10 OPENARCHIVESINITIATIVEPROTOCOLFORMETADATAHARVESTING
TheOpenArchivesInitiative44(OAI)developsandpromotesinteroperabilitystandardsthataim
tofacilitatetheefficientdisseminationofcontent.OAIhasitsrootsintheOAandinstitutional
repository movements. I am the OAI’s Protocol for Metadata Harvesting (OAIPMH). I was
created to facilitate discovery of distributed resources.  I am “a simple, yet powerful
frameworkformetadataharvesting.Harvesterscanincrementallygatherrecordscontainedin
OAIPMH repositories and use them to create services covering the content of several
repositories” (Van de Sompel et al., 2003). OAIPMH could be used to provide federated
searching, to enable papers deposited in institutional repositories to have their metadata
exposed and be harvested by other repositories, for example disciplinary or subject
repositories,andtoenableexposureofmoreitemsfromthe“hiddenweb”.TheOAIPMHURL
isgenerallynotpubliclyavailable,althoughliketherepositoryhomepageURLitexiststomake
thecontentoftherepositorypublic.Tomakeitso,mayenableinterestingresearchaboutthe
contentsofvariousrepositoriesandanalysisofthestateofrepositoriesworldwide.

5.11 CHAPTERCONCLUSIONS
InthisChapterkeyactorswhoappearinboththecasesexaminedinthisthesisandwhoexist
in multiple networks associated with scholarly publishing, introduce themselves. In the next
Chapter I will follow these and other actors at work on the introduction of institutional
repositoriesintwoinstitutions.ItwillexaminehowtheIRprojectsenrolledactorswithintheir
universities, at what actors played a role in enrolment or antienrolment of other actors, at
how enrolment was resisted or performed. In each case I will examine how [relatively] new
actorstothepublishingworld,OAandIR,areseekingtoshiftthealliancesofresearchersfrom
theirtraditionalpublishingpracticestomaketheirworkopenlyaccessible.



44

http://www.openarchives.org/
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CHAPTER6
6 ACTORNETWORKSATWORK
This section of the thesis is about the introduction of institutional repositories in two
institutions. It looks at how the IR projects enrolled actors within their universities, at what
actors played a role in enrolment or antienrolment, at how enrolment was resisted or
performed. It looks at how [relatively] new actors to the publishing world, OA and IR, are
seekingtoshiftthealliancesofresearchersfromtheirtraditionalpublishingpracticestomake
theirworkopenlyaccessible.

6.1 JANUSUNIVERSITY
6.1.1 CREATIONOFALLIES,PROGRAMSOFTRANSLATION
Beginning
Andwhatwecallthebeginningisoftentheend
Andtomakeanendistomakeabeginning
Theendiswherewestartfrom
T.S.Eliot,Gerontian
Wheretostartthisstudy?WeshineatorchontoOAandIRandseewhatisilluminatedbyits
rayoflight.Thenwecanfollowtheilluminatedactorandseewhatitanditsconnectionscan
tellus.Whatdoesourlightilluminatefirst?Byaccidentofacquaintanceandlocationatthe
end of 2005 my torch’s light finds the University Librarian at Janus University. I, holding the
torch and therefore not illuminated myself at this point in time, question him about the
possibilityoffollowingthedevelopmentofhisrepository.Iaminterestedinhowresearchers
perceive OA and institutional repositories, particularly in relation to their traditional
publishing. Hisrepositoryatthispointintimeisaresearch projectratherthanarepository
entity. “By all means” says the University Librarian, “We will be interested to see what you
find”.“WhereshouldIstart?”Iaskhim.Ihavealreadytakenalookattheliterature;IfeelI
am up to speed on the published opinion and research on OA and IR at this point in time.
“Well” he says,“For us the storybegan in 2003 whenDEST[AGovernment Department] put
outacallforexpressionsofinterest”.SoIwillbeginwithDEST.
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I journeyed to The Department of Education, Science and Training’s (DEST) web pages and
there found a huge range of documents including reports and commissioned publications
reporting a rich and interesting process of debate and development. DEST on behalf of the
AustralianGovernment identified research asone of its strategic policypriorities. Itinvested
largeamountsoffundsinresearchandresearchinfrastructurethroughrecurrentfundingand
grants. In 2002 in a report to the Australian Government through DEST the Chief Scientist
highlighted the importance of the accessibility and dissemination of research resulting from
thatfundingandthosegrants(Batterham,2002).Soinasense,thestorybeginsbeforeDEST,
butIdonothaveaccesstothatpartofthestory.IenteraftertheOAvision,throughreports
suchasBatterham’sandthecontinuingactivityofresearchersandOAactivistsdiscussingand
promotingOAandIRinthehighereducationandresearchsectorsworldwide,havecreated
an ally in DEST.  Following the actors I find at the web site, reports, papers, press releases,
descriptionsoffundedprojectsIhavepiecedtogetherthisstory.
DESTistheGovernmentDepartmentthatisresponsibleforassessingandfundingtheresearch
produced by Australian universities. DEST is aware that changes in research practices and
developments in technology are occurring and supports research projects that will provide
input into thinking and planning for future development of research infrastructure. Some of
this research comes down clearly in favour of developing systems, such as institutional
repositoriesbasedontheprincipleofOA(Houghtonetal.,2003).DEST,translatedbytheOA
vision reported in these reports, meetings and publications, recognises the difficulties
associated with the accessibility of research output and the importance of OA for research
communication,collaboration,andtheadvancementofknowledge.AsaresultDESTexplicitly
proposesthat:
…access to information is essential for research. In order to produce high quality
research, researchers must have access to research data, including large specialized
data sets, and to the products of research, including scholarly publications
[Departmentwebpages].
As research information and published research outputs are increasingly being produced in
electronicform,opportunitiesappeartoimprovetheaccessofresearchertoinformationusing
information technologies such as OA IR. Also recognized is that doing so presents significant
challenges,forexampleintheareaofinformationaccess,managementandpreservation.The
DepartmentallocatedfundsonacompetitivebasisunderitsAccessibilityFrameworkforthe
developmentofresearchinformationinfrastructureincludingOAIRinuniversities.
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Thus DEST, a macroactor defines the problem  access to research for communication,
collaboration and the advancement of knowledge, as well as the solution – the
implementationofOAIRinitiativesasawayofsolvingproblemsofaccessibilitytoresearch.
Initially this refers specifically to research products such as scholarly publications, and to
investigatesomeofthechallengessuchasinformationpreservationandthemanagementof
researchoutputs.
The Department in 2003 established a Committee, the Australian Research Information
Infrastructure Committee (ARIIC). ARIIC states that OA could contribute towards building
informed communities and eliminating social and economic disadvantage. It therefore
committedtothe:
“building of infrastructure, such as institutional repositories which will advance OA”
(AustralianResearchInformationInfrastructureCommittee,n.d.).
ToenroluniversitiestotheOAIRnetwork,DESTallocatedfundsforwhichuniversitiescould
applyonacompetitivebasis.ThesefundswereearmarkedunderitsAccessibilityFramework
forthedevelopmentofOAIRinAustralianuniversities.Thelightfromthetorchthusleadme
fromtheUniversityLibrarian,backtotracethehistoryoftheprojectthroughtheinscriptions
of the Government Department (Australian Department of Education Science and Training,
2002;AustralianDepartmentofEducationScienceandTraining,2003a;AustralianDepartment
of Education Science and Training, 2003b; Australian Department of Education Science and
Training,n.d.a;AustralianResearchInformationInfrastructureCommittee,n.d.),revealingthe
trajectoryoftheinfluencesthatleadtheinitiationoftheOAIRnetworkbyallocatingfundsto
universities.
How then does Janus University enter this world of OA? The Janus University Library has
already been enrolled in the OA world for one particular type of research output. Janus
University worked to create OA to research theses and dissertations and has developed a
strong reputation in this area.  The University Library is the delegate in this case for the
Universityasawhole.TheUniversityLibrarianofUniversityAisinterestedinparticipatingin
thedevelopmentofIRinfrastructureandismadeawarebytheGovernmentDepartmentthat
theDepartmentwouldprefertofundcollaborativeapproaches.
x

A key objective to this Initiative is to provide additional funding to upgrade the
systemic research infrastructure or ‘overhead’ resources of universities to meet
demonstratedneedsinordertosupportworldclassresearchandresearchtrainingat
Australianuniversities.
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x

Fundingwillbeprovidedforinnovativeapproachestomeetdemonstratedneedswhich
link or expand access to shared facilities, such as libraries, information and
communications technologies, specialised equipment, introduce new initiatives, or
furthertheadoptionofcommonstandardsforthesectorasawhole.

x

It is expected that there will be a significant degree of collaboration between
universities[myemphasis]toensurethemosteffectiveuseoftheresourcesprovided
(AustralianDepartmentofEducationScienceandTraining,2002).

She builds the consortium network by enrolling the Janus University Librarian, University B
UniversityLibrarianandtheNationalLibrary.TheyputtogetheraConsortium,aproposalfor
OAIRdevelopmentandanapplicationforfunds.

[TheotherUniversitylibrarian]rangmeandwasinterestedinputtingtogether
abidforwhatbecame[theConsortium].Oursareorganisationsandlibraries
that have some similarities.  We agreed to keep the project small.  That we
would involve [two other organisations].  The [Government Department]
expressionofinterest…itdidn’tconstrictandrestrictwhatyouhadtodobutit
did.  It wasn’t totally blue skies but there were certain things that they were
wantingto do with therepositories.Sointerms of what weweredoingwith
the[existingprojects],[theConsortium]seemedagoodopportunityforustotry
and work with other people.  To expand our understanding of the issues
involved in developing institutional repositories, the cultural issues, technical
issues.  So it was in many ways a happy intersection of partners and projects
andgoals[UniversityLibrarian].
The actors involved in the network building of the Consortium and the traces of the
relationsbetweenthemareillustratedinFigure61.


FIGURE61:BEGINNINGTOBUILDTHENETWORK
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The Consortium is created and the Government funds are “won”. While the Government
Department’s documentation refers specifically to the “building of infrastructure, such as
institutional repositories which will advance OA” the Consortium’s documentation does not
specificallyreferto“OA”althoughitalludestoit:
[TheConsortium]willidentifyandtestanddevelopsoftwaresolutionstodemonstrate
bestpracticesolutionsforstoringand organisingdigitalinformationsuchaseprints,
digitaltheses and electronicpublications in institutionalrepositories. Thiswill include
development of a repository and the enabling metadata to support independent
scholarsaswellasthoseassociatedwithinstitutions[ProjectDocumentation].
The consortium is a loose one. While collaborating on the software and other aspects, each
University has different approaches to OA and IR. For example, Project Manager 2 indicates
thatoneoftheothermembersoftheconsortiumisinterestedinOApublishinginOAjournals.
The National Library is interested in a resource discovery project. At Janus University the
UniversityLibrary setsup itsIR project and appoints aProjectManager.Thestated aims for
theconsortiumareto:
… identify and test and develop software solutions to demonstrate best practice
solutionsforstoringandorganisingdigitalinformationsuchaseprints,digitaltheses
andelectronicpublicationsininstitutionalrepositories.Thiswillincludedevelopmentof
a repository and the enabling metadata to support independent scholars as well as
thoseassociatedwithinstitutions[Consortiumdocumentation].
WhywasJanusUniversityinterestedintheOAIRfunding?WhatrolediditenvisagetheOAIR
would play within the university? Again, no mention of OA, but “softer” terms such as
“visibilityandaccessibility”Asstatedinthe20052006BusinessPlanthe:
IR@[JanusUniversity]will
x

Provide an infrastructure for the stewardship of digital research publications and
collectionsinthelongterm

x

Increase the visibility and accessibility of [Janus University]researchers and
research

x

Capture, maintain and preserve [Janus University] research as part of the official
recordofintellectualoutput

x

Increasethediversityofscholarlyresearchthatiscaptured,accessedandmanaged
at[JanusUniversity]

x

Contribute to the reporting and measuring of [Janus University] research to the
DepartmentofEducation,ScienceandTraining

IntheliteraturewelookatwhatresearcherssayarethebenefitsofOAIR:increasedvisibility
andaccesstotheirresearchoutput,potentiallyincreasedcitations,a freeingupofaccessto
the largely publicly funded scholarly literature. But these are only one small aspect of Janus
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University’splansfortheIR,andnomentionofanexplicitOAvisionisthere:Visibilitycould
meanjustthemetadata,nottheactualresearchoutput.
The Consortium’s joint project relied upon development of the IR technology from two
software developers – an existing opensource database or repository software developer
community and a commercial software developer for the user interface. The opensource
database layer was chosen because of its demonstrated scalability; it was under active
development and was perceived to have the extensibility and flexibility to accommodate a
broadrangeofdigitalobjects.Apartnershipwiththecommercialsoftwaredeveloperforthe
developmentandmaintenanceoftheselfsubmissionandpublicinterfacelayerswaschosen
to ensure sustainability beyond the project funding. The Consortium had some shared aims
mainly centring on the software, it’s testing and development and some individual aims as
illustratedinFigure62
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FIGURE62:BUILDINGTHEIRNETWORK

JanusUniversity’sspecificfocuswastoprovideanOAIRthat:
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x

Createdaninformationmanagementservicefortheuniversity’sresearch,

x

Achievedacriticalmassofcontent

x

Enhancedaccessto,and

x

IncreasedtheuseofscholarlyresearchoutputatJanusUniversity.[JanusUniversityIR
documentation]

The University Librarian can be seen as an initiator of the Janus University OA IR. The
UniversityLibrarianalsodefinestheprogramforotheractorsinJanusUniversityandpositions
himself as a mediator. He delegated the implementation of technology of OA IR and its
introduction to the university community to a Project Manager (three people held this role
over the period studied) who worked within the infrastructure of the University Library
overseen by himself. The project was viewed as a long term research project in interviews,
while the project documentation talked of implementation and deployment and had a
proposed timeline linked in with expectations from the funding sources. According to the
original business plan the repository would be demonstrated in January to December 2005,
deployedJanuarytoJune2006anddistributedandlaunchedJulytoDecember2006.However,
holdupsinthedevelopmentofthesoftwareandchangesinstaffmeantthattheOAIRwas
notofficiallylauncheduntilDecember2007withasoftlaunchtotheAcademicBoard.There
was no associated general announcement of the repository to the university community;
however,outreachlibrariansassistinpromulgatingtherepositoryandOA.Takeupisslow.
Introducingmyself–JanusWorks:anInstitutionalrepository
When I began I did not have my own name, instead I was named after the Consortium that
gave birth to me45. When they were ready to announce me to the world, they held a
competitiontofindanameforme.YoucancallmeJanusWorks.IambuiltonFedora,afree
and open source robust integrated repositorycentred platform that enables the storage,
accessandmanagementofvirtuallyanykindofdigitalcontent.ThenameFedoracomesfrom
Flexible Extensible Digital Object and Repository Architecture but I am both a software
platformandanarchitecture46.Iliketheideaofbeingfreeandopensource,asitmergeswith
myroleofprovidingfreeandOAtotheresearchoutputofmyuniversity.Ibeganasaresearch
project at Cornell University. At the time my story begins at Janus University Fedora was a


45

IwouldliketothankPORSANDERL(2005)"MyNameisLifebuoy’’:AnActorNetworkEmergingfrom
Actionnet. InActorNetwork Theoryand Organizing (CZARNIAWSKA B andHERNES T,Eds), pp14–30,
CopenhagenBusinessSchoolPress,Copenhagen.forhelpingmelearnhowtospeak.
46
http://www.fedoracommons.org/
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repository engine, with deep and rich functionality (Payette & Lagoze, 1998; Payette et al.,
1999). But it did not provide an outofthebox experience. If the Consortium downloaded
Fedoraonly,alltheywouldhavewastheengine.Todosomethingusefulwithme,someone
hadtowritesoftware(Treloar,2005).
Formanyreasonsfromthepracticaltothephilosophical,theConsortiumchosetogowitha
commercial software developer that already had worked at developing the beginnings of a
web front end and a Windows based management system for me. As a part of the deal the
Consortiumwouldhavetheabilitytoinfluencethedirectionoffutureversionsofthesoftware,
aswellasgettingaccesstoprebetacodefortestingandcritiquingme.Further,asacondition
offundinganysoftwaredevelopedwouldhavetobeavailableopensource.Thereweremany
softwaredevelopmentswewantedtoprovide.Theminimumfunctionalityweenvisagedfor
our researchers included: Authentication/Authorization Services, Enhanced Content Models,
Usage and access statistics, User configurable interfaces, Movement towards a pure Web
based interface, Support for OAI sets, Integration with 3rd party modules such as federated
search.


6.1.2 TRAJECTORYOFTHEOPENACCESSINSTITUTIONALREPOSITORYPROJECT
JanusUniversitynowhadthefundingfortheirOAIRProject.TheConsortiumwebsitestates:
The [Consortium] project will identify and test software or solutions to support best
practice institutional digital repositories comprising eprints, electronic theses, e
researchandelectronicpublishing.
AndtheJanusUniversityIRBusinessPlanstatesthatJanusUniversityplanstocreate:
…aninstitutionalrepositoryfor[JanusUniversity]researchthatwillbeadatabasethat
captures manages and makes discoverable all types of research publications and
collections.  The institutional repository for [Janus University] research will provide
consistencyandstabilityinthecaptureanddescriptionofresearchsothatall[Janus
University]researchcanbesearched,discoveredandaccessedfromonelocation–the
[repository]website/repository.Thiswillresultinimprovingthepromotionandimpact
of[JanusUniversity]research{myemphasis][ProjectBusinessPlan20052006].
However, the University Librarian has other ideas. While the repository message is clearly
translatedtheOAmessageismediatedandamended.TheUniversityLibrarianmadeaninitial
attempttoexerthisinfluencebydefiningtheroleoftheIRasprovidingahomefor,andOAto,
researchnotpublishedinthe“usualway”,suchasworkingpapers,technicalreports,honours
theses and soon–research outputs thatwere not generally published injournalsorbooks.
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Initially they did not seek the usual IR staples of pre and postprints of articles that would
normally be published in the traditional sense through toll access journals and make them
openlyaccessible.
[We]neverwentlookingforpreprintsandpostprintsofalreadypublishedarticlesasa
waytobuildtherepository…ifthepublishedversionwasn’tfreelyavailableontheweb,
itwasstillaccessibletoourcommunity,andiftheyhadpublisheditthenitwasmore
thanlikelyinajournalwhichwetook.Sowetookthelinethatwhywouldwespenda
lotoftimeandeffortinasenserepublishingthingsthathavealreadybeenpublished
[UniversityLibrarian]?
TheUniversityLibrarianthusinitiallydefinedtheinitialroleandpurposeoftheIRtechnology
in the actornetwork within his own vision of OA. He was happy to promote the OA vision
whenitdidnotdisrupttheexistingscholarlypublishingsystem.
… there are all sorts of information, resources and assets tied up in universities that
don’t their way to commercial publication, will never find their way to commercial
publication.  But we have looked after them in their print versions, working papers,
technicalpapers,sothereisanimmenseamountofgoodusefulstuff.Anditseemsto
me that the stewardship we had applied to knowledge output that was in print that
universitiesgenerated…thatwetryanddoitfor digitaloutputs…AndI’vealways
beenalittlebitworriedthatthepreprintsandpostprintsgetsyouintoarepublishing
role.Managingthemetadataaboutthatisonethingbutactuallymanaginganother
digitalversionofsomethingwheretheauthoritativeversionisactuallysittinginsidea
commercialjournalissomethingthatIstillhaven’tcometotermswithandIhavenot
wantedtocommitresourcesto[UniversityLibrarian2006].
The implementation of the [unfinished] repository technology in the Consortium Library
startedinearly2005withtheaimof:
Understanding…theissuesinvolvedindevelopinginstitutionalrepositories,thecultural
issues,thetechnicalissues[ratherthan]fillingtherepositoryorget[ting]policiesorso
onhungfromit[UniversityLibrarian].
Hence the Janus University IR would initially focus on research output largely outside “the
scholarly publishing system”, material often referred to as “grey literature” (Halliday, 2001).
Theirobjectivesweretoprovideinformationmanagementandstewardshipfortheseoutputs
in an enduring way. This model reflected the preexisting way in which the library had
managedtheuniversity’sgreyliterature–cataloguingitandfindingitaspaceontheirshelves
– now providing it with metadata, finding it space in their repository and making it more
widelyaccessibletotheworld.Ratherthananimplementationtheprojectwasalsoseenasa
researchproject,withthebenefitsofaresearchprojectbeingthatyoucanchangeyourmind
havinglearnedthingsasyougo.
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As the University Librarian was the mediator to Janus University on the topic of OA, his
influence over his staff and the various committees on which he sat, meant that Janus
University’sIRprojectbeganwithaspecificand fairlynarrowviewofIR,thatisthattheirIR
would provide access to materials that would not necessarily find their way to commercial
publication.ThisisadifferentviewofOAtothatproposedbymostOAactivists.

AndIthinkthatthatisstillanareaofinstitutionrepositorieswhere,Iamoneof
thesepeople,Ihavecolleagueswhodisagreewithmequiteviolentlyaboutthis,
butIstilldon’tknowthatwehavemadethecase[forOA]aspersuasiveasit
needstobe.Othersjustthinkitisobviousthatthat’swherelibrariesshouldgo.
Iamstillveryopenmindedaboutit.…ButIthink,whatIhavedetectedhere
sofar,Ithinkisifyoucanguaranteestewardship,awayoflookingafterthese
thingsforthelongterm,Ithinkthatisveryappealingtothem.…ButIthinkmy
colleaguesdiffer.SomearestillveryfirmlyintheOAcamp.Ihaven’tleftit,I
justdon’tthinkit’swhatdrives institutionalrepositoriesandIthinkit’savery
hard way to sell it within a university where publishing, particularly in a
technicalandprofessionaluniversitylike[JanusUniversity]wherepublishingin
thebestjournaliswhatit’sallabout[UniversityLibrarian].
ThisviewoftheIRasbeingprimarilyforgreyliteraturenotonlycausedproblemsin
the relations between the repository implementers and promoters and researchers,
butalsoleadtotheIR“resisting”postprintsofpublishedpapers,bynothavingthe
fieldstoaffordtheir“correct”depositandaccess.ArepresentationoftheIRnetwork
mediatingtheUniversityLibrarian’sparticularviewofOAispresentedinFigure63.


FIGURE63:THEIRRESISTINGPUBLISHEDPAPERS
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Fromtheoutsetoftheprojecttheimplementersbelievedintheimportanceofthetechnology.
Fromthemanagementpointofview,itwasenvisagedthatitwouldsupportawidevarietyof
datatypes,thatitwouldbeflexibleandextensible.Inadditiontheyvaluedcreatingeasefor
theworkflowfromtheuser(researcher)end.InthewordsoftheUniversityLibrarian:
Ifthereareanybarrierstocontributionthataredeliveredbythetechnologythenit’s
suchadisincentiveforpeopletocontribute…soIthinkwehavetogetthetechnology
asgoodaspossible.Andalsoifweputoutsomethingdodgyandroughasaproduction
service,we’resunk….[UniversityLibrarian].
InawaytheprojectbecamefocussedonthetechnologyoftheIR,althoughthatwasnotthe
initial focus of the project. The University Librarian mentioned several times that he did not
wanttolaunchituntilitwasshiny:
Soinawayitdoesn’tworrymethatinthe[IR]projectwehavespentsomuchtimeon
technology.ItbecamemoreofasoftwaredevelopmentprojectthanIthoughtitwould
be.Butifyoucan’tgetthatbitofitright…it’snotworthdoing.Soyep,it’sbeenslower
thanIthoughtbutIthinkitshouldbeabetterproductforit[UniversityLibrarian].
Waitingforthetechnologytobeshinymeantdelaysinthelaunchoftherepository.Onefor
theproblemsfortheIRwasthataftereachsoftwareupgradealotofworkhadtobedoneto
move research output already in the IR to the new version. On the one hand the IR Project
Managers wanted researchers touse,testand provide feedbackonthe softwarebut on the
otherhandtheydidn’twanttoomanypeopledoingthat,becauseitcreatedalotofwork,not
justinportingcontents,butinportinganycustomisationacross.Thisproblemisscheduledto
befixed:
Becausethisisdevelopmentsoftwarealotofthecustomisationhadtoberedonefrom
scratchwhereasthelatestversion3it’s,whatthey’resayingisthey’veseparatedouta
lot of the customisation so that when the versions change underneath the
customisationwillcontinueacrosswhichwillbegood[ProjectManager2].
A further mixed message arose. The Project sought researchers (see below Section 6.1.3) to
test the system, but at the same time they did not want to launch it until it was shiny
[UniversityLibrarian].ThiscreatedtensionsfortheProjectManager,whoontheonehandwas
supposedtotestthesystemandgetfeedback forimproving it,butontheotherhandcould
notannounceitandcouldnotcreatemoreworkthanwasmanageable.Soontheonehand
the IR was being promulgated, but on the other hand it could not progress too fast. When
approached by an enthusiastic researcher offering to champion the project and wanting to
startimmediately,theProjectManagerhadtoprevaricate,asillustratedinthevignettebelow:
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Conversation:ProjectManagerandProfessorofInformationSystems
Professor,InformationSystems:
It would be good to have champions. And even starting with experimenting
withwhateveryouhavenow,irrespectiveofthefactthatitisnotperfect.And
youmaysaywellthisisthefunctionalitynow,buttheplannedfunctionalityis
youwillhavethisandthisandthisreport,andthiswillbefeasiblelet’ssayas
of December. So it doesn’t really need to be perfect and complete. And all
research in information systems is telling us. Evolutionary approaches are
muchbetterthanbigbangapproaches…Sothismightbeaninterestingthing
wecancollaborateon.Notonlythatwewouldliketoplayperhapstheroleof
the champion but also to perhaps assist you in the promotion and
implementation of the idea. And once we well say adopt it here and people
startputtingtheirpaperson,andwecanevenstartsomething...[Professor,
InformationSystems].
ProjectManager2
I don’t want to open this can of worms and promise to deliver something
promising that will fix it all, because I feel there is a big black box of
unknowns…

Thiscreatedproblems,notjustforresearcherswhohadheardaboutOAandIRandwantedto
use it NOW, but also for the library staff. Outreach Librarians who were, among their other
duties, engaged to market the IR and find the content and offer IR services to researchers
begantobequeriedabouttheIRbyresearcherswhowishedtouseitformanyOApurposes.
However,withtheIRlaunchcontinuallydelayedfromitsinitialproposedlaunchinDecember
2006 for staffing, software and later copyright reasons, their job became a complex and
difficultbalancingactofpromotingandansweringquestionsaboutsomethingthatwasnotyet
officiallyreleasedforuse.
Asthetechnologywasnotdevelopingatthespeedexpected,andtheLibrarywasseekingto
launch the service in May 2007 a Business Analyst and an inhouse repository Software
Developerwereappointed.Thisspedupthedevelopmentofthetechnologyconsiderably.The
BusinessAnalyst’smeetingwithresearchersconfirmedthewishofsomeresearchersthatthe
repositorywouldaffordtheOAoftheirpublishedwork,wherepossible.Theexplicationofthis
afforded the development of the repository in this direction.  The Software developer,
focussing directly on Janus University’s requirements was able to fast track the software
developmentwhichbecameshiny,orinotherwords,performedthetasksandpresentedthe
imagerequired.
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Myperspective:JanusWorks
Mydevelopmenttoshinytooklongerthanexpected.Iwouldhavebeenwillingtoacceptmore
researchoutput,butmyhumancolleaguesthoughtIwasabitmessyanddifficult.However,
there were many misunderstandings with the commercial software developers which meant
thatIwasnotreadytobelaunchedattheintendedtime(ProjectDocuments).Thiscausedmy
humancollaboratorstopostponemyofficiallaunchandtoappointmyownpersonalsoftware
developerandbusinessanalyst.Theseguysreallyhelpedmebyfindingoutwhatresearchers
wantedandtheninscribinginmeaffordanceformanyofthosethings.Mypersonaldeveloper
belongs to an elist of lots of other Fedora/VITAL repository developers, and together they
shareinformationandworktokeepusfit,andtokeepimprovingourperformance.RecentlyI
have experienced difficulty with both my statistics and search functionality and these have
beenturnedoff(userexperience).Ihopetobeabletoturnthembackonagainsoon,asmy
usersmissthesefeatures.
Butmyusefulnessseemstobegrowing.AtthemomentIhold2,337researchoutputs.Atthe
endofDecemberlastyearIonlyheld417.OftheitemsIlookafter,1448aretheses.Students
arerequiredtoplacetheirthesesinme,butresearchersplacetheirarticlesandconferences
papers in me of their own free will. I guess those that do value their work being openly
accessibletotheworld,andIworkhardtoassisttheminachievingthisgoal.
Officially launchedin December 2007 at theUniversity’sAcademic Board,andwithnoother
officiallaunchotherthantheOutreachLibrariansfootwork,theirjobwasdifficult.
…theOutreachLibrarianshavecomeback,Ihadtogivethematalklastweekonwhat
[IR]isandthenIdidalittlepresentationforthemthere’sjustdotpointsthat,sothat
they’reallgotthebasics.Thatitisaresearchproject,thatwedowelcomeit,thatwe
contactme before youdo anythingbecause it isa research projectandI don’treally
wantpeopleputtingstuffin.Andthatifyouputstuffinitwillstillbethere?Itjustmay
not be using this software if we move the libraries not going to throw these things
away.It’sgoingtoactuallydevelopthisintoaproductionservicethisyearbutwe’re
notquitereadysoit’sstillaresearchproject.Thereareafewkeymessagestogetout
apartfromwhatarepositoryis.Yeahtheywantedthatimmediatelybecausethey’ve
beenaskedalotofquestionswherevertheywent[ProjectManager22007].
Inaddition,manyoftheOutreachLibrarianswerenotthemselvesfamiliarwiththeconceptsof
OAandIRthemselves,butwereinterestedinrespondingtoresearcherqueries.Itwasasifthe
Library and the Project manager were offering a program: “use our repository” and at the
sametimeandantiprogram“justnottoomuchyet,itisnotquiteready”.
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A further translation tension between program and an antiprogram arose with the
introduction of the Research Quality Framework (RQF), a Government initiated research
evaluation exercise. Initially it was envisaged by Government and Universities that the IR
initiativescouldtieinwiththereportingtotheRQF.ThustheIRinitiallyappearedtohavean
allyintheRQF,butastheproposedimplementationoftheRQFcamecloseritbecameclear
that accessibility in the form of OA had taken a back seat to the pragmatics of managing a
research evaluation exercise. On the 13th February 2007 at a colloquium entitled “The RQF
Explained:

Information

Management

and

Repository

Needs

for

the

RQF”

(http://www.apsr.edu.au/rqf/colloquium.htm) the Government Department announced that
while it required that universities place their assessable research outputs in repositories, it
wouldprescribethesubmissionofthepublishedversionofthepaper,insteadofthepreprints
and postprints more likely to be available OA. Kingsley (2007) has termed this possible
outcomethe“OAmirage”oftheRQF.Thismeansthatrepositorieswillneedtobeconfigured
toprovidebothopenandclosedaccess,whichmuddiestheOAmessageforIR.
…sowhatislikelytohappenisthereislikelytobeaseparateinstanceoftherepository
for the RQF, because of the requirements of the RQF for only four outputs for each
researcherandtheformalpublishedcopy,soitwillhavetobeadarkarchive[Project
Manager2].
Despitetheneedfortworepositories,anopenrepositoryasinitiallyenvisagedandaclosedor
“dark” repository for the RQF, many repository managers (including the project Manager at
JanusUniversity)sawtheRQFasapositivebecauseitwouldalertresearcherstotheconcept
ofrepositoriesandenableidentificationofpotentialoutput.
…ourthinkingatthemomentistocreateaseparate[IR]justforthat[RQF]because
it’scompletelycopyrightcontrolled,wecan’tputitinthepubliconebutwherewecan
wearegoingtousethisprocesstoactuallydragineitherthepreorpostprintorthe
publishedcopyifthat’sallowableintotheopen[IR][ProjectManager22007].
Further, as the statement above indicates; the RQF did create an alignment of its own. It
translatedtherepositoryimplementationteamintothinkingabouttherepositoryintermsof
preandpostprintsofpublishedworks,inotherwordsasamoretraditionalrepository.
Insummary,theactornetworkofthisIRbecameincreasinglycomplexasmoreactorsbecame
enrolledandrelationsbetweenandamongthemincreased.IntermsofdevelopingtheIRtoa
stateinwhichtheUniversityLibrarianvieweditasacceptabletolaunch,theBusinessAnalyst
andSoftwareDeveloperplayedimportantroles.Theirrelationswithresearchers,eachother,
and the technology afforded the IR to “work” for published papers as well as for grey
literature. Their role in this was supported and itself afforded by the RQF proposed by the
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GovernmentDepartment.However,theGovernmentDepartmentandtheRQFrelatedtothe
IR network as both program and antiprogram, by encouraging the involvement of IRs yet
requiring the “official published version” of the papers to be evaluated. These are not
generally permitted by publisher policies to be placed in OA IR, so a separate dark IR was
created for these. Development of this dark archive subsumed much of the implementation
teams’energiesduringthisperiod.Theactorsandtheirrelationsatthispointare illustrated
belowinFigure64.
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FIGURE64:THEIRNETWORKGROWS

However,anelectiononSaturdayNovember24,2007sawtheAustralianFederalGovernment
changeleadershipfroma Liberal/NationalCoalitiontoaLabormajority.Thecurrentstateof
research assessment in Australia is that on the 24th December 2007 the new Labor
Government cancelled the RQF, and on the 28th February 2008 proposed its replacement;
ExcellenceinResearchAustralia(ERA).Thechangeofgovernmentalsosawthedemiseofthe
governmentdepartmentdiscusseduntilthispointanditsreassemblyastwonewgovernment
departments, one of which will oversee research and one education. Thus, the ERA is to be
developedbytheAustralianResearchCouncil(ARC)inconjunctionwiththenewDepartment
of Innovation, Industry, Science and Research (DIISR). It is proposed that the ERA will assess
research using a combination of metrics and expert review conducted by Committees of
experienced, internationallyrecognised experts. It is uncertain what if any role repositories
willplayintheERA.
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6.1.3 ENROLLINGRESEARCHERS
ThetranslationofresearcherstoIRandOAdidnotoccurinanorderlyway.Itdidnotmove
from problematisation through interessement, enrolment and mobilisation. It happened in a
much more messy way with translation and antitranslation, programs and antiprograms
operating at the same time. It was fragmented. Researchers report a multiplicity of
perspectives, intentions and actions regarding OA and the IR. To better understand those
perspectivesinthenextsectionweexaminesomeofthoseprogramsandantiprogramswhich
acttoshiftingalliancesforandagainsttheIRandOA.
Earlyintheprojectresearchersfromdifferentdisciplinarybackgroundswererecruitedtorun
trialsprovidingmaterialinelectronicOAversionstocontributetobuildingandtestingtheIR.
Initiallyin2005ProjectManagerOnescouredJanusUniversitywebsitesandpersonalcontacts
for researchers willing to trial the system. In consideration of the University Librarian’s
approach, many of those initially contacted were in Schools which had “grey literature”;
working papers, technical papers, honours theses and so on, so they were mainly in
engineering,appliedsciences,andeconomics.Initiallythoseacademicsthatwereapproached
to trial the repository were interested in this approach. Researchers interviewed in
engineering and earth sciences, have potential readers outside of academia; engineers, and
scientists in industry, consultants, government. One academic, manager of a research
laboratorywhichproducesawellknownseriesoftechnicalandresearchreports,oftenonwell
funded grants or for paying clients, which have a much broader, indeed international
applicability,supportedthisview.Notinterestedinrewritingthesereportsforjournalpapers,
he was nonetheless interested in getting publicity for them via the web, and perhaps
generating download statistics and citations to bolster the laboratory’s reputation. For him,
puttingtheitemsintherepositoryratherthanjustontheLaboratory’swebpagesmadesense
as it provided a framework for deposit, metadata, and would link with  web services and
searchenginessuchasGoogleandGoogleScholar:
I don’t care about the publication stuff [writing up articles from technical reports]
becausetheimpactfromthedollarscominginisalreadyenough…butoneofthethings
Iwantedinreturnforputtingourreportsinthe[IR]waslistsofeveryonedownloading,
oratleastnumbersofdownloads,…Iactuallyfeltthatbytakingthetechnicalreport
series and making it available so that people could download it and use it and
reference it would substantially increase our number of citations and therefore our
impact….Butthere’snopointinjustputtingthemupthere.You’veactuallygottoget
the key words and stuff correct so that people can actually find them [Research
LaboratoryManager2006].
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Another researcher from a different disciplinary background however expressed much
stronger support of the OA vision. All publicly funded work should be publicly available. Her
work,inapublicpolicyhealthfield,wouldhaveabroadreadershipinhealthservices,policy
andgovernment,aswellaspatientsandpatientsupportgroups.
…in publicly funded research areas there is a requirement that publicly funded
research is publicly accessible …that’s of course a very important issue for us
[Researcher–SocialScienceofMedicine]
ProgramstoengageresearchersintothetrialoftheIR(Figure65),andbeyondintocontinued
useoftheIRwereasfollows.Atthetopofthelistwasthefindabilityandaccessibilityoftheir
work in Google, Google Scholar and other search engines and the potential this created for
enhancedreadershipandpotentiallyenhancedcitations.ForotherstheidealofOAasapublic
goodappealed.Stillothersthoughtitwouldbegoodfortheuniversity’simage:
It’daddprestigetotheuniversity.Idon’tcareaboutme.Ithinkitwouldaddprestige
totheuniversityifpeoplefromoutsidetheuniversitycouldseetheachievementsofthe
peoplewithintheuniversity.Ithinkthat’sabsolutelymadnessthattheymakethatso
difficult…[Researcher,Science].
Andgoodtohavetheresearchrecordoftheinstitutionaccessibleandavailableinoneplace
Ithinkoneplace,groupofpeople,notindividualsnecessarilybuta,howshallIsayit,a
department or a unit be responsible for it, provide documentation so that continuity
whenpeopleleave,there’sacontinuitythereanditcancontinuewithintheinstitution
[Professor,InformationScience].
So in 2005 and 2006 a small number of researchers were enrolled to test the system and
providefeedbackasexpressedinFigure65.


FIGURE65:ENROLLINGRESEARCHERS20052006

However,thefeedbackwasonlyoneway.Intentontheprojectandwith:
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x

Ahighincidenceofstaffturnover,

x

Slowtestingandupgradingbythesoftwarevendors

x

Newrequirementsandexpectationsrevealedthroughinterrogationofrecords
intherepository,ongoingdiscussionsandtrialswithresearchers.

x

TheUniversityLibrariannotwantingtoofficiallylaunchtherepositoryuntilit
wasshinyleadincludingnotopeningtheIRtoGoogleandGoogleScholaruntil
latein2007.


The project forgot to provide feedback to participating researchers. The vignette below
provides an example of what can happen when this is the case. Other early participants
reportedsimilarstories.
Enrollingactorsinanopenprojectrequiresongoingwork:
MiningEngineeringgoesitalone
AresearcherinMiningEngineeringwaskeentoparticipateinthetrial.HisSchoolparticipated
byputtinghonoursandmastersthesesintheIRin2005.
Well,I’mnottoosure,becausewedidn’tgetthefeedback.Itwasbasicallyaoneway
processintermsofputtinginformationintothedatabase.It’sbasicallybeen–isittwo
or three years – two or three rounds of honours theses were the main forms of
informationthatwentinto[theIR].…Yes,we’dheardthere’sgoingtobeatrialtowork
itout,withtheintentionofbecomingmainstream.Well,afewyearslaterwehadn’t
heardwhattheoutcomeforthetrialsandwhetherthedecisionhadbeenmadetogo
mainstream,soweassume,asyousay,it’sdeadinthewater…..
These delaysactedas an antiprogram forthis researcher and for his School,and for theIR,
however, not for the OA vision. Not having received any feedback and assuming the project
was“deadinthewater”theresearcherinsteadbegantoplaceworkonhisownSchool’sweb
pagesin2007whereGoogleshortlyfoundit,andhisownOAvisionwasachieved.HisSchoolis
gettingrequests“forfurtherinformationfromaroundtheworld”.Theyview“communication
with the external environment” as so important that they have put up their thesis work,
conferencepapers,technicalpapersandreportsontheirwebpagesdespiteknowingthatthe
workindoingthismaybecomeredundantiftheIRbecomesfullyimplementedandtheychose
to migrate it there. Their interests are already strongly aligned with the IR project but their
needswereimmediate,theydidnotwanttowaituntilthesystemwasshiny,theywantedit
now,andwouldhavebeenhappywithpromisesofincrementalupgradesandadvances.
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In2007 otherinstitutions joined theconsortium andanelectronic discussion wasdeveloped
forRepositoryManagersandDeveloperstosharetheirproblemsandsolutions.By2007,many
Researchers had read about OA in the course of their professional reading, or had been
experimentingwithGoogleScholarandwantedtoknowhowto“getthere”andhowtomake
theirworkmoreaccessibleontheweb.Inaddition,Iprovidedfeedbacktotheimplementation
team about the concerns researchers had about the lack of feedback. Feedback was
apparently planned. The appointment of the Business Analyst and the repository Software
Developer occurred in May 2007. Feedback to participants was formalised. Further the
BusinessAnalystconsultedwithresearchersaboutwhattheywouldactuallyfindusefulinan
IR,andworkedwiththeSoftwareDeveloperandtheProjectManagertoprovideasmuchas
possibleoftheusabilityrequiredbyresearchers’inlinewiththefundingrequirements.Ifwe
look at a visual representation in Figure 66 of the IR project in 2007 we see more actors
enrolled and more connections between actors, particularly researchers. Further, we see no
blockages between preand post prints of published papers being added to the IR, and the
repositoryisfreetoprovidefeedbacktobothresearchersandtheimplementationteam.


FIGURE66:ENROLLINGRESEARCHERS2007

MoreactorsandmoreconnectionsleadtomoreactivityandmoredevelopmentoftheIRand
its network. However, it also leads to more complexity. As the repository developed, more
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actors began toplayarole, someof whichworktomake theIRnetwork more durable,and
somewhichworkagainstit.Sometimesactors’actionscanstrengthenthenetworkandmake
it more durable and other times the actions of the same actor can serve to weaken the
network.ExamplesbelowintroducenewactorsandtherelationstheyhaveintheIRnetwork.
6.1.3.1 C OPYRIGHT , LICENCINGANDJOURNALPOLICIES 
Many researchers believed that their copyright and licensing agreements with publishers
preventedthemfromplacingpostprintsorauthorcopiesofrefereedworksintherepository.
Even the Research Laboratory Manager happily placing the Lab’s grey material in the
repository would also have liked to put pre or postprints of journal articles or conference
papers prepared by the laboratory into the IR. However, he believed that the copyright
licensingforthejournalsandconferencesinwhichtheypublishedwouldpreventthat.TheOA
visioninthiscasewasnotpowerfulenoughtoovercometheperceivedagencyofcopyright:
We would like to use the [IR] for those, but the problem being many … refereed
conferencepapersandthejournalpapers…havecopyrightonthemandyoushouldn’t
reallybeputtingthemup[ResearchLaboratoryManager].
We’ve lost our copyright. When we put in the journal, we signed over the copyright,
there’snothingwecandoaboutit.Sothere’sthatperceptionwhetheritisornotabout
beingabletouploadittoanotherrepositorywhereit’sallowableorwhatever,it’sput
inthetoohardbasket[AssociateProfessor,MiningEngineering].
In many cases self archiving of pre and post prints is permitted, but in order to understand
whether or not a particular journal or conference allows it, authors need to read and
understand often complex and lengthy copyright and licensing agreement, which may be
differentforeverypapertheysubmit.
Excerptsfrompublishercopyrightstatements
Manypublishercopyrightstatementsarecomplexandconfusing.Authorsareusuallyaskedto
signthemasapreconditionforpublication.Manyauthorsreporttheyaresohappytogeta
paperacceptedandanxioustomoveontothenexttaskathand,sotheysignthemwithout
deep thought about either the implications or that they may request an addendum seeking
permissiontoselfarchive.Theexcerptsbelow are,firstfroma publisher whichpermits self
archiving,andsecond,fromapublisherthatforbidsit.
Green(Permitsselfarchiving)
x

…Asajournalauthor,youretainrightsforlargenumberofauthoruses,includinguse
byyouremployinginstituteorcompany.Theserightsareretainedandpermitted
withouttheneedtoobtainspecificpermissionfrom[Publisher].Theseinclude:
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x

therighttomakecopies(printorelectric)ofthejournalarticlefortheirownpersonal
use,includingfortheirownclassroomteachinguse;

x

therighttomakecopiesanddistributecopies(includingviaemail)ofthejournal
articletoresearchcolleagues,forpersonalusebysuchcolleagues(butnotfor
CommercialPurposes**,aslistedbelow);

x

therighttopostapreprintversionofthejournalarticleonInternetwebsitesincluding
electronicpreprintservers,andtoretainindefinitelysuchversiononsuchserversor
sites(seealsoourinformationonelectronicpreprintsforamoredetaileddiscussionon
thesepoints);

x

therighttopostarevisedpersonalversionofthetextofthefinaljournalarticle(to
reflectchangesmadeinthepeerreviewprocess)ontheauthor'spersonalor
institutionalwebsiteorserver,incorporatingthecompletecitationandwithalinkto
theDigitalObjectIdentifier(DOI)ofthearticle; …

White(forbidsselfarchivinginIRfor24monthsafterpublication)
Bysigningthisformyoucertifythat:
…yourContributionisyouroriginalwork,hasnotbeenpublishedbefore,andisnotbeing
consideredforpublicationelsewhere,andthatnoversionoftheContributioninthe
sameorasimilarformhasbeenpublishedinelectronicformonanywebsiteorinany
digitalrepositorywhetherpersonalorinstitutional.IftheContributionisaccepted
forpublicationyoumayrepublishitonyourpersonalwebsiteorinyouracademic
institution’sdigitalrepositorywithoutseekingfurtherpermissionfromtheAssociation,
butnoearlierthan24monthsafterpublicationbythe[]andonlyifafullbibliographical
referencetotheoriginalsourceisincluded:see3above.(TheAssociationwillprovide
aPDFversionofthefinaltypesetfileuponrequestforthispurpose.)




Insomesensestheinterviewsforthisresearchinterferedwiththetrajectoryoftherepository
implementation.AttheendofeachinterviewIoftenaskedintervieweesiftheyhadanything
toadd,oriftheyhadanyquestions.OftentheydidhavequestionsaboutOAduringwhichthe
issueofcopyrightwasinevitablyraisedanddiscussed.Iexplainedthatmanypublishersallow
authorcopiestobedepositedandinmythankyouemailtoparticipantswhenrequestedsent
thelinktotheSHERPARoMEOwebsite,aservicewhichexplainspublishercopyrightpolicies
andwhichpublishersandjournalsallowselfarchivingandwhichdonot.However,thenumber
ofresearchers interviewedisanextremelysmallproportionofthenumberofresearchersin
the institution. So while many authors perceive that copyright and licensing agreements
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preventthemfromsubmittingtheirpreandpostprintstotheIR,infactiftheycheckedtheir
publisher agreements, and/or the SHERPRoMEO database, they will find that this is not
alwaysthecase.
A counter anti program was developed by the repository staff in a statement on the
repository “Policy and Guidelines” web page indicating that library staff will assist with the
checkingofcopyright.Thisindicatesaprogramtohelpresearchersthroughtheantiprogram
ofcopyrightandlicensing.Howeverananticounterantiprogramexistsasonthedepositform
researchers are required to tick 10 boxes of complex legal copyright statements. The launch
which was rescheduled from the end of 2006 for the end of September 2007 was further
delayedwhentheuniversitylegaloffice,asanewactor,becameinvolvedandrequiredsome
new copyright scripts to cover the university’s perceived liability to be added to the online
deposit form for the repository prior to launch. As a result of the intervention of the Legal
office, after filling out the form with information about the research output researchers are
requiredtoaffirmuptotencopyrightandlicensingstatements,dependingonthetypeofwork
beingsubmitted.InthewordsofProjectManagerThree,researchersfindthis“tiresomeand
tedious”.Despiteofferingtheprogramof“[IR]staffwillcheckthatthepublisherallowsauthor
selfarchiving before uploading deposited material to the web”, these statements copyright
requiring up to ten items of agreement on the deposit form (or on a follow up email if
someoneelsedoesthedepositforresearchers)actsasadisincentiveforresearchers.
ItemsforagreementontheIRsubmissionformforauthors
(Eachparagraphaccompaniedbyacheckbox)
LICENCINGINFORMATION
Yourresearchoutputwhichis“Titleofwork".
WhensubmittingaWork,you,agreeasfollows:
Yougrantto[JanusUniversity](actingthroughIR)permissiontoreproduce,publishandelectronically
communicate the Work under the terms of the Creative Commons AttributionNonCommercial
Noderivs 2.5 Licence. You can obtain information about this licence from the [IR] Procedure and
furtherinformationandthefulllicenceonthewebsitehttp://CreativeCommons.org/licenses/byNC
ND/2.5/au/
Youagreethat[JanusUniversity]mayelectronicallystore,copyortranslatetheWorkinanymedium
orformatforpurposeoffuturepreservationandaccessibility.
ByagreeingtothislicenceyouarenottransferringthecopyrightintheWorkto[JanusUniversity]or
the endusers. You therefore retain the right to use and publish current and future versions of the
Workinotherplaces.
You warrant that the Work you are submitting to [IR] is original and is not copied from another
author; and that the material does not infringe upon someone else's copyright. Where the Work
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containsmaterialofwhichyouarenotthecopyrightholderandwherethatmaterialismorethanan
incidentalreference,youwarrantthat:

youhaveobtainedthepermissionofthecopyrightownertogrant[IR]therightsreferredto
underthislicence;and

thatthirdpartymaterialhasbeenclearlyidentifiedandacknowledgedwithintheWork.
ThecoauthorsoftheWorkare:
YouwarrantthatallcoauthorsoftheWorkarelistedhereandthatyouhaveauthorityfromeachof
themtogive[JanusUniversity]therightsunderthislicenceinrelationtotheWork.
[JanusUniversityisnotunderanyobligationtotakelegalactiononbehalfofyouoranyotherperson
whohasrightsintheWork,intheeventofabreachofyour/anotherperson'sintellectualproperty
rightsoranyotherrightintheWork.
You warrant that, so far as you are aware, the Work does not contain offensive, defamatory or
unlawful material. Should any part of the Work be found to contain such material, UNSW may
removetheWorkfrom[IR].
YouagreenottodealwiththeWorkinamannerwhichisinconsistentwiththislicencethatyouhave
given to [Janus University]  (for example, you will not grant an exclusive licence to reproduce your
Worktoanotherperson).
[JanusWorks] will determine collection and retention policies and decide whether or not a work is
accepted to be included in [JanusWorks] and a time at which (if at all) a work is taken out of
[JanusWorks]andthereforeisnolongeraccessiblethroughthisrepository.

Thus even the researcher who is translated by the OA vision and voluntarily wishes to self
archivepreorpostprintsofarticlespublishedinatraditionaljournalcanbethwarted.
6.1.3.2 T ECHNOLOGY 
I spoke before about how the IR technology was initially based on an open source database
andacommerciallydevelopeduserinterfacefordepositandsearching.Thelatterdeveloped
slowlyasitwasconstrainedbydelaysfromthesoftwaredevelopersandinprovidingfeedback
toimplementersanddevelopers.Nowweturntolookathowtheresearchers,theintended
usersoftheIRviewitstechnology.Theirrelationswiththetechnologytiesinwithwhatthey
wanttodo,andwhetherthetechnologywillaffordthis.
Researchers mentioned that the IR technology must be easy to use and provide useful
functionality to be attractive for them.  Many mentioned that they have to do so much
reportingabouttheirresearch,thatonlyhavingtouploadapaper’sdetailsoncewouldbean
incentive.Couldthetechnologydesignedforonepurposeberedesignedformanypurposes?
Forexample,couldtherepositoryalsoperformtheirresearchreporting,providelinkstotheir
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school web pages to automatically update their publications links, automatically upload
informationabouttheirpublicationstoanyuniversitysystemrequiringthisinformation?
Depositing
WhenIdepositedmaterialintotherepositorymyself,Ihadtofillinanonlineformand
uploadapdfofthefulltext.Somequestionsrequiremetodoalittleresearch.Whatis
anASRCRFCDcode?Cuttingandpastingmyabstractandcitationsmadeamessofthe
formatting.Ihadtobepersistentanddiligenttoworkitout.Ihadtocareenoughto
spendthetime.Butitwasnotdifficult,justtimeconsumingthefirsttime.However,
once my work was in there, it was not findable. Until very late in the project the
repository was not opened to Google or Google Scholar, so I felt my work was
unrewarded.Astherepositorydevelopedfeatures,Ifoundthesetobeuseful.IconfessI
checkedmydownloadstatistics.WerepeoplereadingwhatIwrote?
Several interviewees suggested that additional functionality of the IR technology would be
required for them to use it. For example some reports and publications are ready for
immediaterelease.Sometimesconsultancyorcopyrightcontractsrequireconfidentialityfora
period followed by delayed release. A timed release of publications would be useful. One
interviewee believed that repository software could provide researchers with links to their
oeuvre. He had read that repository software could assist in managing that. He had been
translated by the OA vision in his professional reading and wanted his own university IR to
performthesetasksforhim.
Iwanttobeabletohavefromourwebpagesaseriesofshortcutsintothe[IR]sothat
…Idon’thavetokeepanuptodatelistofwhatwehavedone.Allweshouldhaveto
dowhenwehavefinishedsomethingisputitonthe[IR]andtheninturnitisuploaded
to our web pages too …Well, just print me the [government department reporting
requirement] reports. If it can be done through the IR system that makes a lot more
sense…We’re trying to present the University doing all these things…[Research
LaboratoryManager]
To examine in more detail the role of the technology observations were conducted of
interactionsbetweenthebusinessanalystandresearchers.TheBusinessAnalystwentthrough
a new and improved version of the software with researchers, who then uploaded a recent
paper.Interestingly,somewerenotfamiliarwiththephrase“OA”butwereverykeenonthe
ideaofmakingtheirresearch“freelyavailabletothepublic”.Untilthesemeetingssomehad
not been exposed to the OA vision. Others thought that because they could freely access
papers, OA was already achieved, as they did not understand their “seamless” access on
campus was available because of library subscriptions. In the course of the conversation OA
wasexplainedandmostresearchersreadilyadopted andusedtheterm“OA”,indicating the
vision was enrolling them. Many expressed the importance of the repository data being
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exposedtosearchengines,inparticularGoogleandGoogleScholar.Forthemthiswasakey
expressionofcongruencewiththeOAvision,andtheycould notunderstandwhyitwasnot
yetenabledandhadnotbeenenabledforthelengthofthetrial.Mostwerecareful,reading
screensandtakingcareinthecorrectentryofdataabouttheirpapers.
Severalexpresseddissatisfactionatthedetailwhichtherepositorywishedthemtoupload,for
example they felt details such as Research Fields and Courses and Disciplines (RFCD) codes,
producedbytheAustralianBureauofStatisticsweremoreforthebenefitoftheanalysersof
research or for use in maintaining the agency of the reward system than for OA or the
researchers themselves and their potential readers. Further the complexity of the upload
screens and the complexity of the statements to protect the university regarding copyright
wereregardedasintrusiveandadisincentive.Theyperceivedtheseissuestobetiedinwith
benefittotheuniversity,ratherthanbenefittothemortheOAvision.
Many expressed frustration with the software. To them it appeared as if they submitted
articleswhichdisappearedintoa“blackhole”.Theworksdidnotappearintherepositoryfor
sometimeandtheyreceivednofeedbackfromimplementers.Thisoccurredduringtheperiod
2005andin2006whentheinitialinterviewswerebeingundertaken.AsthepositionofProject
ManagerstabilizedandwiththeappointmentoftheBusinessAnalystthisproblemresolved.
Butitwasanissuewhentheinterviewswerebeingundertaken.Thereliance,atleastofearly
iterations of the software, on humans to check submissions for accuracy and copyright
compliance,andthereforethecreationofbacklogsandperceptionsoflackofresponsewasa
causeforconcern.Suggestionsweremadetoimprovethetechnology,forexampleby:
x

Programming it to “remember” individuals and thus cut down on the amount of
keyboarding;

x

Reducingcomplexityofinputscreensandoutputviews;

x

Makingtheadvancedsearchfacilityworkorremovingitfromtheoptionsavailable

x

CreatinginputandoutputfunctionalitywithEndNoteand/orallowingbatchuploads
fromExcelorAccess;

x

Making the text on the screen more informative by using plain English rather than
programmerandlibrarianjargon;

x

Linkingitwithallotherresearchreportingintheuniversity,soresearchonlyneededto
bereportedonce;

x

Providing dynamic links to outputs that a researcher could place on their own web
page,providingautomaticupdatingofpublicationslists.
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However,Iobservedthattheactofbeingshownthetechnologyandthecommunicationwith
theBusinessAnalystinfactenrolledresearchersasalliesfortheOAvisionandinsomecases
for the IR. If we search the IR even now we find that many of these consulted researchers
continue to beusersof theIReventhoughthetechnology has notyet been transformedto
takeupalloftheirsuggestionsnorofficiallylaunched.
6.1.3.3 A CADEMICREWARDSYSTEM 
FurtherfragmentationoftheOAvisionandtheIRimplementationoccursasthegovernment
departmentandtheuniversitywhicharefunding,buildingandpromotingtheOAIR,yetareat
the same time promulgating the traditional researchers reward system from the traditional
scholarly publishing network.  The reward system is a key actor in academic life, rewarding
researchersforpublishinginhighlyrankedtraditionaljournalswithfurtherwork,promotion,
fundingforfutureworkandineffectpunishingthosewhodonotacceptitsagencywithless
workandfundingandnopromotions.Therewardsystemencouragesresearcherstopublishin
peerreviewed,highimpactjournals,butdoesnotrewardthemforthenplacingpreorpost
printsofthepapersintheIR.
We can see here the ‘program’ by funding agencies to make all publicly funded research
publicly accessible and the ‘antiprogram’ by these actors themselves, which reward
universitiesforresearchoutputspublishedinjournals,reinforcedbyjournalsandconference
publisherstopreventit,each impactingon theIRactornetworkemergence.Theactorsare
currently exerting inconsistent, even contradictory influence on researchers and the
technology thus fragmenting and weakening the IR actornetwork. The researchers
interviewed are aware of the contradictory nature of the university and government
departmentpoliciesregardingrewardsystemsandtheIRimplementationandseetheprocess
asagame.
WecanseeheretheprogrambytheUniversityandtheGovernmentDepartmenttomakeall
publicly funded research publicly accessible and the antiprogram by journal and conference
publishers to prevent it. The antiprogram is complex with the actors implementing the IR
themselves, such as the University through its reward systems, and the Government
Department through its research funding policies exerting contradictory influences on
researchersthusfragmentingandweakeningtheOAandIRactornetworks.
AfurtherexampleofprogramandantiprogramoftheOAIRvisionandimplementationisthat
the verybodies which are implementing IR, the GovernmentDepartment and theUniversity
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Administration, have a policy requiring access to the “official” publisher copy for evaluation.
These“official”publisher copiesaregenerallynotpermittedbyjournalpoliciestobeopenly
accessible,implicitlydiscouragingOA.
6.1.3.4 D ISCIPLINARYNETWORKS 
Weknowthatdifferentdisciplinesandevensubdisciplineshavetheirownpracticesregarding
publication.
…hereinourfacultyit’saveryvariedenvironment.Youknowifyoutalktopeoplein
media,filmandtheatreyouknowtheyallhavedifferentkindsofpublishingstandards
ornormsfromliterature,socialscienceandhistorians.Ithinkhistorianswouldbegood
to interview because they’ve got a much more traditional way …  it’s almost like a
normalscienceinitselfyouknow[ProfessorSocialScience].
A further antiprogram for the IR, but not for OA is the practice within some disciplines to
publishworkingpapersandtodepositthemandcopiesofmoretraditionallypublishedworks
in disciplinary repositories and scholarly disciplinary networks. Some researchers are tied in
throughtheirdisciplinarycommunitiestoOAdisciplinaryrepositories(DR)andthevaluetheir
disciplinary community places on the OA vision for the community. When speaking of SSRN
oneresearchersaid
Well,Ithink…ifyou’renotthere,you’redead.You’renotplayingthegame.Soyou’re
nottherefortworeasons:eitheryou’renotplayingthegameoryouhavecertain,like
apower,todoitotherwise[Professor,Finance].
ResearcherssuchasthisonecannotimaginetheusetothemofplacingapaperinanIRwhen
it was already in an OA DR. The DR targets their specific community of readers and also
provides access to the wider world. Apart from additional work in uploading to two
repositories,havingpapersintwoplacesdilutestheirdownloadstatistics,makingthemmore
difficulttofollow.

… As I said, the smart way to do it is to – in my discipline, meaning in finance and
economics, to have the SSRN … as the very, very top schools did.  Harvard, Yale, et
cetera,etcetera,etcetera.Sothere’snoquestionaboutit.Ican’tthink,whywould
onewanttodoitinauniversity,inmydiscipline,Iamnotsensitivetothecriteria in
others.Butinmydiscipline,Idon’tthink–Ican’tthinkofareasonwhyonewantsto
doithereandnotthere[Professor,Finance].
SimilarlyaphysicistwouldalwaysdepositintheDRarXiv.DR’sofferextrafunctionalitysuchas
alerts to disciplinary and subfield colleagues. Sometimes journals have relationships with
particularrepositorieswhichenablearelationshipbetweentheOAvisionandthetraditional
scholarly publishing network. Researchers question the need for more than one place to
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depositorsearchandbelieveitshouldbetechnicallypossibletoachieveintegrationoratleast
communicationbetweenrepositories.Asonephysicistsaid
Some journals will automatically pickup submissions from the arXiv, if there is a link
available. I wouldn't mind if the institution mandated reporting and deposit in an IR,
butwouldpreferthatthesoftwarewouldallowlinkswithdisciplinaryarchivessuchas
arXiv to eliminate duplicating deposit. I would like all publication reporting to be
centralized[Professor,Physics].
ThereisaninterestingsubmessagehereisthatheisnotgoingtovoluntarilydepositintheIR,
however,shouldtheinstitutionmandateit,hewillcomply.
Inadditiontotheinformalprogramsofdisciplinaryaffiliations,formalprogramsfromcertain
faculties seek to enrol researchers in DR as opposed to IR networks. This applies to grey
literaturesuchasworkingpapers,andwellastopostprintsofpublishedworks.Anexample
fromafacultyemailfollows:
The[Faculty]hasrecentlyestablishedaformalworkingpaperseriesthroughSSRN.We
haveanopportunitytosetupindividual'topics'underthe[Faculty]bannertorepresent
individualdisciplinaryschoolsandresearchcentres.Thispresentsanexcellentmeans
of gaining greater exposure for our research and will allow schools and research
centres to maintain a working paper series on SSRN as part of the [Faculty]
subscriptionwhichcouldthenbelinkedtoindividualSchool/ResearchCentrewebsites
[AssociateDeanResearch].
6.1.3.5 O VERLOAD , NOTMYJOB , NOTMYCONCERN 
CurrentlyresearchersatJanusUniversitymayhavetoreporttheirresearchfourtimesinfour
differentways:Totheannualuniversityresearchdatacollection,theirownSchooldatabases,
theirpersonalCVsorwebpage’s,andnowtotheIR.Iftheybelongtoadisciplinarycommunity
that supports a repository they can be reporting everything and filling in forms five times.
Giventhetimepressuresonresearcherssomeindicatedtherewouldneedtobea“carrot”to
encouragethemorsomeoftheircolleaguestousearepository:
At the moment there’s no reward for it. There are rewards for the documentation
systematthemoment,butthereisn’tforthis,so becausethere’snoreward,it’snot
valued;ifit’snotvalued,thenwhydoit?Ithinkthat’stheperception[SeniorLecturer,
Engineering].
Researchers such as these are not translated by the OA vision alone, even those informed
aboutpotentialreaderaccessandcitationadvantages.
OtherresearcherswereclearlyenrolledbytheOAvision,butviewedputtingpapersintothe
repository as work that should be performed by administrative staff or “trained information
managers”,paidforbytheuniversityoutof,forexample,theadministrationfundsitextracts
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from research grants47. Not only are they short of time and energy to perform deposit, it is
importanttothemthat“correct”detailsabouttheirpaperswerepresentedtotheworld,and
informationmanagerswouldbebetteratmakingthishappen.

6.1.4 JANUSUNIVERSITYSUMMARY
A complex array of programs and antiprograms exist which work to enrol or prevent
enrolmentintheOAIRproject.Someofthemarepresentedhere.Visuallywemightrepresent
someoftheprogramsandantiprogramsasinFigure68.Oftentheactorsworkingtoprevent
enrolment are actors from other competing networks, such as the traditional scholarly
publishingnetworks.However,often,andconfusingly,theactorsworkingtoconstraintheIR
networkaresometimesthoseworkingtomakeitdurable.



FIGURE67:PROGRAMSANDANTIPROGRAMSFORIRATJANUSUNIVERSITY

Researchers inhabit more than one network.  They act within their university network, the
traditional scholarly publishing network, their disciplinary network, and so on. In addition to

47

 Interestingly, at the time of writing up this thesis (July 2008) Outreach Librarians were writing to
researchersofferingtobatchuploadsoftheirworktotheIR.However,thiswasnotaconsiderationat
thetimethefieldworkwasbeingundertakenin2006and2007.
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therequirementsofthedisciplinarynetworksotherexamplesofthismultiplicityemergedin
theinterviews.Severalresearchers,whilesupportingtheOAvision,wereconcernedthatthe
enactmentofOAthroughIRorevenDRmaydisruptanddisadvantagelearnedsocietiesand
associationsofwhichtheyaremembers.Examplescitedwerewhereaccesstopaperswasan
incentiveto membership orwhere thesociety madeaprofit fromjournalswhichwerethen
usedtosubsidiseothersocietyactivities.Itwasfeltthatwidespreadadoptionofselfarchiving
may lead to the demise of journals. Researcher’s membership of the networks of these
societies, of the traditional publishing network, and potentially of the OA network created
conflictstheyfounddifficulttoresolve.
TheIRactornetworkhasbeenemergingthroughthetranslation“moments”withenrolment
and antienrolment activities overlapping and happening in parallel. Some actors such as
researcherswithclearlyalignedinterestsareenrolledandhavetakenstepstomobiliseother
actorstoutilisetheproposedIR.Ontheotherhandothersseetheirpotentialinterestsasstill
influenced by antiprograms and cannot clearly see how their opposing interests can be
reconciledandalignmentnegotiated.Mostresearchersinterviewedwereandareinterestedin
areas beyond the University library’s proposed IR solution and wish to put versions of their
published papers into the OA repository but see the copyright restrictions of publishers and
conferenceorganisers,andthepoliciesofthegovernmentdepartmentandtheveryUniversity
providingtherepository,asbarriers.
Initially The University Librarian envisaged the IR as a tool that Janus University community
membersmightuse,tostoreanddisseminatetheir“grey”literature,ratherthanasatoolto
further disseminate the university’s published research to other researchers and potential
readers who may not have access to the commercially published literature. This meant that
initially the OA vision at Janus University was enacted differently to the OA vision enacted
elsewhere,mostnotablytheOAvisionpromulgatedbyOAactivists.ItalsomeantthattheIR
implementation was confused in the messages it took to committees and researchers. The
message conveyed buy the university librarian was different to that conveyed by the
Consortium Web site and the Janus University IR Business Plan the IR web page and other
communications.
ThecapabilityofactorssuchastheOAvisionandtheIRtobecomeadurabledependsontheir
abilitytotranslateotheractors.Their trajectorytowardsdurability involves convincingother
actorstoadoptitsprogramofaction.TheyenrolandmobilisealliessuchastheGovernment
DepartmentdistributingdevelopmentfundsforIR,theconsortiumandtheUniversityLibrarian
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ofJanusUniversitytoreinforcetheirworkandcountertheantiprograms.Attheoutset,theIR
at Janus University had a different trajectory to the broader OA vision. The IR was to focus
internallyonuniversityinformationmanagement,disseminationandstorageofgreyliterature.
However, demonstration of the IR to researchers and the increased visibility of work by OA
Activists and other researchers, saw its trajectory become increasingly aligned with the OA
visionasresearchersconnectedtheirreadingintheirdisciplinaryliteratureonOAwiththeIR,
astheRQFopenedimplementersmindstoincludingmaterialpublishedinotherways,orwho
simply saw the ability of the IR to perform OA.  Thus the IR resists the University Librarians
initialvisionforitandbecameincreasinglyalignedwiththeOAvision.
Butitisacontinuingstoryratherthanastabilisedtrajectory.Durabilityisbynomeansassured
or predictable. We see that the different actors we have encountered so far have different
perspectives,differentconcerns,differentprogramsandantiprograms.Ifwecomparethose
versions Latour suggests that the “degree of alignment or dispersion will be enough to
evaluatetherealityofaclaim”(p.127).ThedurabilityofthepositionofOAandtheIRliesin
theconvergencebetweenwhatOA,theIR,itsimplementersanditsusersexpectittodo.But
theIRisnotyetfarenoughthroughitstrajectoryforustopredictitsdurabilityordemise.
InmanywaystheUniversityLibrarianidentifiedtheprobleminourinitialinterviewwhenhe
indicated that the project was a research project rather than an implementation. There was
notatthebeginningacommitmenttoaproductionservice.Thereforeinitialintroductionsof
OAandtheIRtoresearchersweretentativeandtargetedasmallgroupwithasubset(grey
literature) of research outputs for testing. In many ways this approach held back the IR and
certainlytheOAvision.InthewordsoftheUniversityLibrarianhimself:
One of the problems in marketing something like [the IR] is being absolutely clear to
peopleaboutwhatyouaresellingthem.AndIstilldon’tthinkwehavegotthatstory
straight[UniversityLibrarian].
ForresearcherstheemergingUniversityIRactornetworkispartiallyoverlappingandcolliding
with traditional publishing actornetworks and disciplinary OA publishing networks, through
influences, relationships, and negotiations among various actors. We can diagrammatically
representsomeofthesenetworks.TheLiteratureReviewrevealsthatscholarlypublishingand
OA could be seen as describing separate heterogeneous actornetworks, comprising of an
entwinement of social, material and technological actors who work together to produce the
whole – the scholarly publishing and OA networks. Similarly the IR implementation and the
disciplinary community could be seen as an emerging actor networks. The descriptions and
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diagrams illustrate complexity of the networks involved. Actors belong to multiple networks
and this multiple membership accounts for some of the translation and antitranslation
programs we have encountered as actors struggle to reconcile their different identities in
multiplenetworks.
We find that OA and IR are not in the minds of researchers or implementers synonymous.
Further,theUniversityLibrarianasarepresentativeoftheimplementersisambiguousabout
OA.
WhileresearchersaretranslatedbythevisionofOA,theyarenotalltranslatedbytheIRinto
seeing it as the best way to achieve OA. Researchers are willing to be translated by the OA
vision, but other actors, for example journal policies, the academic reward system, and
copyright,areconductingantiOAprograms,attemptingpreservethestrengthoftheexisting
actornetwork.Weseehowthetechnologyitselfhinderstranslationbybeingdifficultandnon
responsivetoresearchersneeds.
WeseehowtheOAvisionitselfworkswithintersectingbutpossiblyseparateactornetworks
(e.g.disciplinarycommunitiesandinstitutionalcommunities)whichconfuseandconflatethe
IRmessage(Hansethetal.,2006;Heeks&Stanforth,2007).Asoneoftheimplementersputit:
Repositories are a solution in search of a question. The technology is there, but the
policiesaren’ttheretosupportthem…[ConsortiumCommunicationsManager]
This analysis shows that the emergence of this IR actornetwork is ambivalent, subjected to
programs and antiprograms, and that enrolment of implementers and researchers is not a
natural and straightforward process. The IR actornetwork is still clearly a fragmented and
continuallyshiftingalliance,farfrombecominganentityconvertibleintoanimmutablemobile
or a black box. There is still occurring the entry of new actors and changes in alliances as
researchersexperimentwithalternativesintheirrelationswithscholarlypublishing.

6.1.5 JANUSUNIVERSITYPOSTSCRIPT
At the time of writing up (16 October 2008) I thought I would check in with JanusWorks. I
foundhehadahealthy2,425deposits.However,oncheckingthosedepositsIfoundthat241
wereResearchMastersThesesand1,257werePhDtheses,whichleft927depositsofeprints
ofconferencepapers,articlesandotherworks.Iamabletobrowsebydateandfindthat448
deposits are for2007 publications and 245deposits for2008 publications.As thesedeposits
alsoincludethetheses,itisclearthatpublicationsinJanusWorkspublicationsareonlyasmall
proportionofJanusUniversity’sHERDCreportableitems(morethan4,500p.a.),andmustbe
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anevensmallerproportionoftheircompleteresearchoutput.Iwonderwhy.Icontactfourof
my previous interviewees. Two do not respond. One, a Professor in the Social Sciences who
wasenthusiasticabouttheideaofOAinourfirstinterviewhasdepositedonlyonepaperand
respondssimply“MyexperiencewithJanusWorkshasnotbeenasgoodasexpected”.Follow
upindicatesthatitisamatterofcomplexityandtime.WhileinfavourofOA(shewantedto
placeherworkintherepository“tomakemyworkmoreaccessible,searchable,andavailable
toawideraudience”)theworkassociatedwithfindingherauthor’sfinalcopyofworks,soas
to be able to sign the licence and then “finding out exactly what the conditions are about
depositingpreprints,lookingforthefinalversionofthepaper[weretootimeconsuming]…
Sonothinghappenedafterthatfirststep”.
Afourth(LecturerinBusinessLaw)hasdepositedthreepapers.ShefindsJanusWorks:
QuiteeasytousebutnotreallyclearaboutwhatIcanputuponitandwhatIcan’t.…I
wouldfinditveryhelpfuliftherewasaperson(notanemailaddressorahelplinebut
anactualdesignatedperson)whocouldrunmethroughitonceandthenwhoIcould
phoneifIhadqueries.
FurthershefindsJanusWorksausefultoolformakingherworkopenlyaccessiblebecause:
… the audience for my research includes practitioners and policy makers who do not
necessarilyhaveaccesstoSSRN.Iexpectthereismorechanceofmyresearchreaching
awideraudienceatanearlierstagethanifIreliedsolelyonSSRN.
ThisresearcherislikelytocontinuetouseJanusWorksforthefollowingreasons:
One, to supportmyemployer; Two, I believeOAtoresearchis a betteruse of global
resources than people reinventing wheels because they can not find out what has
already been done. And three, If we all put all out research on JanusWorks then it
wouldbealoteasierfortheHERDCreturnstobepartlycompletedwithprepopulated
forms,andthuswewouldallsavetimeandbeabletospendmoretimeonteaching/
research.
WhysomanythesesIaskedtheRepositoryManager?Becauseitiscompulsoryforstudentsto
deposittheircompletedthese,thereisaMandateforthemtodoso.

6.2 JUPITERUNIVERSITY
The IR at Jupiter University came about through an entirely different enactment of relations
fromthoseatJanusUniversity.AtJupiterUniversityaseniormemberoftheUniversityatthe
level of a DVC (DVC) was translated early in the evolution of the OA movement to the OA
visionandtotheroleofinstitutionalrepositoriesinenactingthatvision.
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6.2.1 CREATIONOFALLIES,PROGRAMSOFTRANSLATION
How did OA come to Jupiter University?  The Literature Review reveals OA activists such as
Stevan Harnad, Peter Suber and the computer scientists at the University of Southampton,
who have conducted research, written journal papers, presented conference papers, and
developed software to support OA IR around the world. Their words, their actions and their
enactmentoftechnologiesworktoalignothersacrossregional,organisationalanddisciplinary
boundariesintotheOAIRactornetwork.Several ofthehumanactors interviewed indicated
howtheyweretranslatedbytheseactivists.
…But iftherewasamomentwhichpushed me into action,itwas listeningto Stevan
[Harnad]inthemiddleof’02…[whohad]quitefarsightedviewsaboutthewaythat
the refereed researched literature might be made more available … when you think
aboutit,[OAis]justasimplecaseofpeoplewrestlingwithwhattheysawaschanges
in the physical world that might be generated by these early developments with the
internet…[DVC].
I’dbeenfollowingStevanHarnad’swritings,andIwasverykeenonbeinginvolvedin
thisarea,Iputmyhandupstraightawaytosaythatit’sgotmynameonit[Repository
Manager]
AnexampleofStevanHarnad’s“farsighted”writing
With the online age, it has at last become possible to free the literature from this
unwelcome impediment [tollgated access to research findings aka journal
subscriptions]. Authors need only deposit their refereed articles in 'eprint' archives at
their own institutions; these interoperable archives can then all be harvested into a
global virtual archive, its full contents freely searchable and accessible online by
everyone….
…researcherscanhastentheoptimalandinevitableoutcomewithoutanysacrificeor
risk. The entire refereed journal literature can be freed, virtually overnight, without
authors having to give up their established refereed journals, by a method that a
portionofthephysicscommunityhasalreadyshowntowork…
Distributed,institutionbasedselfarchivingbenefitsresearchinstitutionsinthreeways.
First, it maximizes the visibility and impact of their own refereed research output.
Second, by symmetry, it maximizes their researchers' access to the full refereed
researchoutputofallotherinstitutions…(Harnad,2001)
After his own translation to OA through IR, the DVC worked to translate Jupiter University
actorsintoalliesoftheOAIRnetwork.AsaseniormemberoftheexecutiveoftheUniversity
heworkedtoalignotherJupiterUniversityactorswiththeOAIRactornetwork.
TheenrolmentofJupiterUniversitywasmadeeasierbythealignmentoftheOAvisionwith
theJupiterUniversityvision.JupiterUniversityhasapubliclystatedvisionwhich:
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“aimstostrengthenitsdistinctivenationalandinternationalreputationbycombining
academic strength and practical engagement with the world of the professions,
industry,government,andthebroadercommunity”.Itcitesasamongitsfivekeygoals
those of “building research capacity”, strengthening [Jupiter University’s] position in
teaching and research “through better partnerships across internal and external
boundaries”, integrating ICT into all functions, including research and to develop an
“environment that will foster and reward highquality scholarship and that build a
senseofcommunity”[JupiterUniversitywebpage“VisionsandGoals”].
Researchandthepromotionofresearchwerethereforecentraltotheuniversity’sgoals.The
developmentofanOAinstitutionalrepositoryfitsclearlyintothreeofthefivegoals,inways
suchasenablingaccesstoresearchacrossinternalandexternalboundariesandintegratingthe
relatively new ICT of OA repositories into research. The University’s formal vision and goals
weremobilisedinsuchawayastosupporthumanactorsintroducingtheideaofanOAIR.
I mean I can say really clearly now that the research eprints server at [Jupiter
University]increasestheimpactandvisibilityof[JupiterUniversity]researchfullstop.
Thatisabsolutelyalignedwithinstitutionalgoals.Ifwetrytoputitupassomemish
mash of half thought through possibilities for use, (a) it wouldn’t be performing that
functionnow,evenifitwassuccessfulasathing,(b)it’smorelikelytohavenotgotthe
support[DVC].
Forthisactortheissuewasclear.OAinstitutionalrepositoriesweregoodforresearch,andfor
hisuniversitytherewouldbesomeadvantageinbeinganearlyadopter.TheOAvisiontiedin
directlywiththeuniversity’smissionandgoals.Herecognizedthattheroadtoimplementation
oftherepositoryandtranslationofactorsmightnotbeeasy,butalsothattranslatedactorsin
turnwouldworktowardstranslatingotherpotentialactorsforthenetwork.
…Ithinktheremightbesomepeoplethathavebeencoaxed,tuggedalongapathasit
were and then they get into it, and then they become advocates of it themselves.
[ProfessorofChemistry]isthebestexampleofthat…[DVC].
AtthesametimetherewasclarityaboutwhattherepositorywasNOT:
ItwasabsolutelyfundamentalasfarasIwasconcerned,thatwenotcontaminatethe
repository for research by some woolly thinking about learning objects or teaching
purposes[DVC].
The DVC was initially interested in the big picture and actively sought to enrol and interest
otherpowerfulactorsasearlyas2000tolookatpossiblechangestothescholarlypublishing
system that might be enabled by ICT. He was influential in organizing meetings where the
proponents of OA, researchers and the people who manage universities and scholarly
publishingcould come together to discussways forward. He alsoengaged indiscussion with
two big European STM publishers. The publishers had two levels of concern.  One was
economic selfinterest but the other concern was that the quality processes involved in
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publishingwouldsomehowbeerodedbyOA.TheDVCrealisedthatwaitingforotherstotake
action could mean waiting forever. For him the turning point came in 2002 at a National
ScholarlyCommunicationForumwhichhadStevanHarnadasspeaker:
…hisopeningparablereallymademeevenmoredetermined,nottowaitforthings—
untilthat,whatI’dbeensayingtopeopleuptothatpointwas,lookthereisgoingtobe
some kind of shake down in your midst but we’ve got the benefit in Australia of not
havingtoworryaboutthattoomuchbecausetheepicentresofpublishingarenorthern
hemispherebased,particularly Europeancentricandthereissomebigchangesthere
andwe’llbe,asthosechangesoccur,we’llpickupthebenefitofthat.ButafterI’dbeen
tothatforum,Ithoughtno,it’snotgoodenoughwereallyneedtogetmovingwithin
theinstitutionside;initiatesomeinformaldiscussionamongseniorcolleagues[DVC].
Sohedecidedtomobilisewithinhisownuniversity:
Ididalittlebitofsoundingout.SoIwentandtalkedtofacultyresearchchairsbeforeI
didthesubmissiontotheresearchcommittee[DVC].
Returning from the Forum the DVC took a proposal to the research committee, of which he
wasamember,todevelopaJupiterUniversitypolicymandatingthedepositofpreorpost
printsinaninstitutionalrepository.Itwentthroughtheresearchcommitteeunanimously.It
thenwentontotheAcademicBoardandwentthroughtherewithnodifficulty.TheMandate
was passed at the end of 2003 in parallel with the development and implementation of the
repositorytechnologyandhasbeenrevisedoncesince.Itisreferredtobyallactorsas“The
Mandate”butinfactitisapolicyoftheuniversitywhichclearlystateswhatthepurposeofthe
IRis,whatistobedeposited(the“corpusofrefereedresearchliterature),andthatauthorsare
responsibleforloadinguptheirownwork,andtheUniversityLibraryforthemanagementand
maintenanceoftheIR.


FIGURE68:BEGINNINGTOBUILDTHENETWORKJUPITERUNIVERSITY
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Thustwomicroactors,theUniversityVisionandtheDVCworkedtogetherwiththeOAvision
toproduceathirdmicroactor,theMandate.Thesethreemicroactorsspeakonbehalfofthe
macroactor,theuniversity.
POLICYF/1.3Eprintrepositoryforresearchoutputat[JupiterUniversity]
1.3.1Application
[JUPITERUNIVERSITY]staffandpostgraduatestudentsproduceresearchandscholarlyoutput
as a contribution to their discipline and/or as part of scholarly discourse. A significant
proportion of this is intended for publication for the general purpose of recognition and
impact.Thefollowingpolicyappliestothisprocess,onlywheresuchoutputisnotintendedfor
commercialisation or individual royalty payment or revenue for the author or [JUPITER
UNIVERSITY]. In effect it applies to the corpus of refereed research literature, conference
proceedings, and other nonrefereed output, as contributed by [JUPITER UNIVERSITY] to the
outsideworld.
1.3.2Policy
Material which represents the total publicly available research and scholarly output of the
University is to be located in the University's digital or “Eprint" repository, subject to the
exclusionsnoted.Inthiswayitcontributestoagrowinginternationalcorpusofrefereedand
other research literature available on line, a process occurring in universities worldwide.
Thefollowingmaterialsaretobeincluded:
x

refereedresearcharticlesandcontributions;
o

atthepostpeerreviewstage(theaccepteddraftalsoreferredtoasthe
postprint);
or

o

attheprepeerreview(preprint)stage,withcorrigendaaddedfollowingpeer
reviewifnecessary.

x

unrefereedresearchliterature,conferencecontributions,chaptersinproceedings,etc
(theaccepteddraft).

x

thesesaspreparedfortheAustralianDigitalTheses(ADT)process.

Accesstothesecontributionswillbesubjecttoanynecessaryagreementwiththepublisher.
Thematerialistobeorganisedintherepositoryaccordingtothesamecategoriesusedforthe
reportingofresearchtoDEEWR.
Material to be commercialised, or which contains confidential material, or of which the
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promulgationwouldinfringealegalcommitmentbytheUniversityand/ortheauthor,should
notbeincludedintherepository.
1.3.3Responsibility
UploadingofmaterialtotheEprintrepositoryistheresponsibilityofauthorsandresearchers,
as advised and supported by the University Library. Responsibility for management of the
repositoryrestswiththeUniversityLibrary.
Whereauthorsorresearchersmaintainhomepages,linksshouldbeprovidedtothearticleor
documentwhichhasbeensubmittedtotheUniversityEprintrepository.
1.3.4OperationalGuidelines
Guidelines specifying the lodgement points and the process to be followed for lodging
materials in the Eprint repository are available from the University Library . Guidance on
CopyrightarrangementsandstandardsforpublishersisavailablefromtheUniversityCopyright
Officer. The Director, Library Services will report annually through the DVC (Technology,
InformationandLearningSupport)toUniversityResearchandInnovationCommitteeandthe
OfficeofResearchonthestatusoftheEprintrepository.
TheIRofficiallyopenedforbusinessin2004.AsofAugust2007whentheinterviewstookplace
Jupiter Universitywas theonlyuniversityin Australiawitha mandateat that level, although
mandateshavebeenincreasingapaceatthelocalandinternationallevel48.
AbriefhistoryofOAmandates
AnOAmandateisarequirementbyaninstitutionorfunderthatresearchersdepositacopyof
all their published works in an OA repository. Jupiter University introduced its mandate in
2003,effectiveasatthe1stJanuary2004.ItwasthefirstuniversitylevelOAmandateinthe
world(Suber,2007).The institutionofmandatesworldwideandinAustraliahasbeen slow,
butgatheredmomentumin2008withfacultiesinprestigiousinstitutionssuchastheHarvard
FacultyofArtsandSciencesinstitutingsuchapolicyonFebruary12th2008andtheFacultyof
LawfollowingsuitinMay2008.StanfordFacultyofEducationjoinedthegrowingnumberof
OAMandatesinJune.
Research funders have also instituted mandates, for example the Wellcome Trust (Oct. 1

48
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2005); seven of the 8 UK Research Councils by 2008; the Swiss National Science Foundation
(Sep. 4th 2007); and the US National Institute of Health (October 2007) (although this latter
Mandate is being challenged by a group of publishers). In Australia, the Australian Research
Council(ARC)fromDecember4th2006requeststhatfundeesmaketheirworkOAorexplain
“why not”. 2008 has also seen a flurry of institutional level mandates in Australia beginning
withCharlesSturtandMacquarieUniversities.MandatesarelikelytospreadinAustraliawith
therecentInnovationReportbytheFederalGovernmentcontainingrecommendationssuch
as:
Recommendation 7.10: AS specific strategy for ensuring the scientific knowledge
produced in Australia is placed in machine searchable repositories to be developed
usingpublicfundingagenciesanduniversitiesanddrivers.
Recommendation7.14:Tothemaximumextentpracticable,information,researchand
content funded by Australian government including national collections should be
made freely available over the Internet as part of the global public commons…
(AustralianGovernmentDepartmentofInnovation,2008).
Andbackedupbytheminister’sspeech:
The last big idea in the report I want to touch on is OA. It is embodied in a series of
recommendations aimed at unlocking public information and content, including the
resultsofpubliclyfundedresearch.Thereviewpanelrecommendsmakingthismaterial
availableunderacreativecommonslicencethrough:
x

machinesearchablerepositories,especiallyforscientificpapersanddata

x

culturalagencies,collectionsandinstitutions,whichwouldbefundedtoreflect
theirroleininnovation

x

andtheinternet,whereitwouldbefreelyavailabletotheworld.(Carr,2008)

th

Asatthe16 September,2008ROARMAP49recordsthefollowingnumberofOAmandates.
22 INSTITUTIONAL Mandates 2 Proposed INSTITUTIONAL Mandates
4 DEPARTMENTAL Mandates 3 Proposed MULTI-INSTITUTIONAL Mandates
27 FUNDER Mandates

5 Proposed FUNDER Mandates

53 TOTAL Mandates

10 TOTAL Proposed Mandates



Asthemandatepolicyhadbeenpassed,itsinterestsinscribed,bindingtheUniversityandits
actorstoaprogramofaction,differentactorsweredelegateddifferentroles.Thelibrary,even
beforetheinscriptionoftheMandatehadbeendelegatedtheroleoftechnologyimplementer
andMandateenforcer.ThemobilisationoftheMandatepolicydidnotoccurinisolationfrom

49

http://www.eprints.org/openaccess/policysignup/
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otheractivities.ForexampletheLibrarycouldseetheprocessesoftranslationoccurring.They
knewtheDVCwasworkingonmobilisingthepolicyandasitcamethrough:
itwasquiteanaturalreflexforthem[thelibrary]tosay,ohwellhe’sdonethatandgotthe
policythroughnowweimplementitandtheonlythingwereallyneedtotalkaboutwas
funds[DVC].
The Library would be the location for the OA IR and would provide it with human and
technologicalsupport.TheLibrarybecameinvolvedbecauseintheearlydaysoftherepository
movementIRswereverymuchlinkedtothe“serialscrisis”,andalsothattheOAmovement
and IR were inextricably tied together in discussions on scholarly publishing and scholarly
communicationswhichwereverymuchinthedomainofuniversitylibraries.
FortheUniversityLibrarian,involvementintheIRprojecttookonsomeaspectsoffacingan
interestingchallenge,knowingthatdespiteexistingpractices,changesinscholarlypublishing
wereinevitableandthesechangesmeantchangesinLibrarywork:
…ourbudgetsandourallocationsandourprocessesandoursystems.Everythingall
setuparoundthetraditionalmodelofpublishing.Foruniversitylibrariestomoveit’s
goingtobeachallenge…Ithinkwe’reinastateofflux.Whoknowswhichwayitwill
go?  But I know that from this organisation’s point of view, we’re certainly going to
encouragetheOAandwe’vegotstrategiesbuiltintoourstrategicplanfornextyearto
continuetoexploreandraiseawarenessofOAandchangeswithscholarlypublishing
with our academic staff and researchers.  …  There are some, there are various
differentmodelspoppingupallovertheplace.….Whatwehavetodothoughisto
think well creatively and think outside of the box.  I don’t know whether university
librariesaredoingthatjustyet[UniversityLibrarian]
TheUniversityLibrarywasfurtherenrolledbyseeingtheprovisionoftheIRasanextensionof
the library staffs roles as information managers, managing information contained in the
university’sresearchoutputandinformationabouttheuniversity’sresearchoutput:
I don’t think our role will change in that … we’re information managers, we’re
informationconsultants.We’reexpertsininformation.Buthowwedoitwillchange.
…Butourultimateroleistohelppeoplefindinformation,evaluateit,accessit,andput
ittogetherinameaningfulway.Ithinkthere’sstillsignificantscopeforthelibrariesto
playarole.SoI’mnotworriedaboutOAmeaningohwewon’thaveanythingtodo.I
thinkwe’llstillhavelotstodoand[RepositoryManager’s]roleisaverygoodexample
ofthat[UniversityLibrarian]
Library staff and key repository actors see provision of resources and services such as the
repositorytiedintoanevolvingandchangingroleforlibraries.Thelibrarywasenrolledbythe
DVCandtheOAvisiontotheIR.TheIRthenassistedincreatingnewwaysforthelibraryto
envisionitselfanditsrole:
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I think that in the past, a lot of the focus was on building collections, and managing
them,andprovidingaccesstothem–sothelibrarywasaplacewherethecollection
wasbasically....Ithinkwearestillinthebusinessofmanaginginformationresources,
butthey’renotnecessarilyprint…Theymaybemanagingaccesstodigitalcollections
that are elsewhere … So, I think we will also be involved more in the creation of the
intellectual output of the universities … So I think that this could be anything from
scholarlypublishing,theeprints,thedatamanagement,thedigitalcollectionofimage
collectionsorhistoricalresources,ourresearchcollections,andthelibraryisgoingto
havearoletoplayinthat–butaswebuildupinthisarea,Ithinkwewillhavetobe
givingupsomeofthoseotherthingsthatwedo…Ithinkwe’llalso…webecomemore
ofaplacewherethestudentscometomeet,toworktogether,tocollaborate,butnot
necessarilytouseourcollection…[RepositoryManager].
Fundsweremadeavailablefora“coupleofyears”.Therewasastrongsystemsgroupinthe
librarythatmadeadecisiontogowiththefreeopensourceEPrintsrepositorysoftwareoutof
Southampton.
…assooftenwiththetechnology,onceyou’veactuallygotthingssortedoutinasense
ofwhatyou’regoingtodoinbusinesssense,thetechnology’snotthatdifficultandin
this particular case the software was available through this freely available service.
We’resimplyusingthesametechnologyashadbeendevelopedinSouthamptonand
wasbeingusedincreasingly.Sothatwasreallyatenthorderissue.Whatwasmore
important was a talented person having the necessary conversation with academics
and[RepositoryManager]obviouslydidverywellbecauseitjuststartedtogrow[DVC].
The Repository Manager also indicates that the technology wasn’t difficult. The Library
SystemsManagerlookedattheonlytworealoptionsavailableatthetime,whichwereDSpace
and EPrints, and made a decision to go with EPrints because there was less technical skill
requiredfortheinstallationandthereseemedtobelessofamaintenanceissue.Serverspre
existedinthelibrary.Installingthesoftwarewasn’ttoohard,evenwithoutdocumentation(it
wasearlydaysinthedevelopmentofIR),acustominterfacewasconstructedandsomeminor
“tweaking”performed,particularlyofmetadatafields.
Introducingmyself–ePrints:anInstitutionalrepository
IamnamedaftertheEPrintsfreesoftwareonwhichIambuilt.EPrintsisaflexibleplatform
forbuildinginstitutionalrepositories.EPrintswasdevelopedbytheSchoolofElectronicsand
ComputerScience,UniversityofSouthamptonin2000,andlaunchedin2001.WhenIwasfirst
installed at Jupiter University my software was still pretty new. I was installed by Library
Systemsstaffontoexistingserversinthelibrary.Therewasnodocumentationandonlyasmall
community of users. The Jupiter University Repository Manager and Library Systems staff
workedwithwhatwasavailabletogetmeupandgoing.Afewtweakshereandthereanda
customizedwebfrontendandIwasready.Ofcourse,sincethenIhavemodifiedandchanged
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astheneedsofresearchersandtheuniversitychange.EPrintsnowhasathrivingcommunity
who provide feedback to the developers with ideas and requirements. EPrints is continually
beingmodifiedandimproved.
Asmydeveloperssay:
EPrints is both a practical tool and the crystallization of a philosophy. It enables
research to be accessible to all, and provides the foundation for all academic
institutions
to
create
their
own
research
repositories
[http://www.eprints.org/software/].
The technology itself had to be mobilised to fit the needs of Jupiter University. This was an
ongoingprocess,whichwillbeevidentasweprogressthenarrative,butanearlyexampleis:
Therewerenofieldsforthecopyrightinformationtobedisplayedatthatstage.There
was no information about contact details for the authors. So, quite a few things like
thatweactuallywerepushing,andasthepublishersstartedputtingconditionsonthe
permissions,sayyes,butyouhavetodisplaythisnotice–weneededafieldtodisplay
that notice like the IEEE so that went to the additional information field, which of
courseledtoproblemsdownthetrack[RepositoryManager].
While Repository Manager and the Library systems staff were getting on with selecting,
installing and testing the software, the DVC was continuing to seek allies in the translation
process.
…, he was very keen for [Jupiter University] to show some leadership in this area, in
termsofprovidingOAtoscholarlyliterature.HewassittingontheUniversityResearch
Committee, and Academic Board, so he made sure that all of the people on those
committees understood the issues. So, that when the time came for him to actually
propose the policy, it got a lot of support. That was actually endorsed in the
September,justbeforewelaunchedinNovember[RepositoryManager].
Different reactions emanated from different faculties, for example in Education many
researchersalreadyhadcopiesoftheirworkontheirwebpages,andwerekeentohaveaccess
organizedmorerigorouslyacrosstheuniversity.Otherswerelessenthusiastic,butnoonewas
“upsetorunhappyattheidea”.
The DVC felt an enabler in the Jupiter University implementation was a relatively agile and
flexibleuniversitystructurealthoughsometimeshemetwithresistance,forexample:,
…shesortofstaredatmeinastonishmentandsaid,“…wellthat’sreally,that’stoobig.
That’s too big an issue, how can you tackle that”?  So in some cases there was
recognitionthattherewassomethingwrongbut“howcanwedosomethingaboutit,
howcanyoudosomethingaboutit?”[DVC]. 
Inthiscaseitwasseenasimportanttogetseniordecisionmakersonside.AftertheDVChad
gone around the university enrolling and mobilising key decision makers to produce the
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Mandate, Repository Manager’s role was to get researchers interested and to negotiate the
terms of their enrolment.  Different strategies were used for different groups, and new
strategies evolved as older ones were found not to work with particular groups. It became
clearthatmembersofJupiterUniversitywerenotpartofasingle,heterogeneousnetwork,but
that many actors belonged to multiple networks, within and beyond the University and had
relations that were contingent and endlessly variable. Therefore the arguments used to
encouragetranslationalsoneededtobecontingentandvariable.
The University celebrated an official launch of the repository, accompanied by wide
distribution of brochures and the Repository Manager speaking to Faculty and School
Meetings. Layers of support for researchers were provided through liaison librarians and in
someschools,schooladministrativestaff,whowereactivelyrecruitedand“translated”.The
RepositoryManager’sinitialpositionwasasixmonthsecondment.Initiallyitwasthoughtthat
therepositorysoftwarewouldjustbeabletobeinstalledandgotupandrunning,andafter
thatitwouldrunitself.Thesoftwarewould“bethere”andscholarswouldjustputtheirwork
into the repository according to the mandate as they wrote it or had it accepted for
publication.
However,itwasearlydays,andnotmanypeopleknewwhatOAwasabout,letalonewhatan
eprint was, or what  the words preprint or postprint meant,  so it was decided by DVC,
University Librarian and Repository Manager that a major communication program was
needed.TheRepositoryManager’sinitialpositionwasforsixmonthstotheendof2003.This
wasextendedforthe12monthsof2004,butataparttimerate.Bytheendof2004itbecame
clearthatthiswasnotaprojectpositionandbecamefulltimecontractpositionfor2005and
2006.Duringthistimeitbecameclearthat“Iwasnotgoingtobeabletosupportall4,000staff
and researchers.” [Repository Manager].  The Repository Manager sought and gained the
involvement Liaison Librarians as a repository network promoting and sustaining presence.
And finally, while the mandate is not emphasized as this could be “counter productive” it is
subtlyintroducedtotranslationconversations:
WhatIprefertosay…isratherthatit’stiedintothepromotionsystem–aboutwhen
peopleactuallyapplyforapromotion,they’reaskedtoputtheirbodyofworkforward
asevidence,butitbasicallylinksinto[therepository]…Well,ifit’snottherethen,you
know,it’suptothemwhatwillappearinthatlist.SoIthinkclosingtheloop,interms
ofmakingsurethattherearerewardsfordoingit,isimportant[RepositoryManager].
Oncethetranslationiscompleteforsomeresearcherstheycanbeaskedtodomore:
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WhatI’vefoundisthat,oncepeoplearetotallybelieversinthebenefits,youcanraise
the bar. You can get them to do more, because they understand and experience the
benefits,andtheywouldhatetoactuallylosethem.Therefore,youcanaskthemtodo
more[RepositoryManager].
They,inturn,worktoenrolandtranslatetheircolleagues.
It was Internet discussion,but I can’tremember which. WhenI first arrivedas a PhD
student, there was quite a lot of discussion going on, and there was quite a strong
movement, groups of people saying, ‘We’re going to set up our own journals and
publishers stealingour copyright and gettingallthis money and weget nothing;you
know, why should they make money out of the work that the universities are
essentiallypayingfor?Sotherewasquitealotofdiscussiongoingon,peopletalking
aboutdoingit,andnewwaysofpublishing,andIcan’trememberwhichlistitwason
[LecturerDesign].
… my website used to just have links to my own manuscripts that hadn’t been
publishedandsoforth,sopeoplecouldtrackmedownthroughmywebpageandpull
outthejournalarticles.Atsomepointintime[JupiterUniversity]decideditwasgoing
to introduce [the IR], and I’m not sure whether I was a pilot or whether somebody
approachedmeorIjustsaidIwantedtodoit,butIthinkIgotinrelativelyearlyand
justwentthroughtheprocessofuploadingthematerial[ProfessorEducation].
Others heard about OA for the first time through the translation work of the Repository
Manager:
Well,IheardaboutitIguessatstaffmeetingswhere[RepositoryManager]hasbeen…
sohearingaboutitthereandsortofthinkingthatitsoundedpositiveintermsofgiving
more exposure to your work and so on. And knowing that it was a part of [Jupiter
University’s]policythatweshouldbeputtingourpublicationson[theIR],butIdidn’t
get on to doing it for years.  I think I must have heard [Repository Manager] speak
maybetwo;threeorfouryearsagothefirsttimeandIonlyjustatthebeginningofthis
yearputmystuffonthe…repository.Soitwasjustsortofnot–thinkingitsounded
goodintheorybutjustneverreallymakingthetimetodoit[SeniorLecturerLawa].
ThemainreasongivenforsupportofOAaffordedbytheIRisthatitincreaseslikelyreadership
andthereforepotentialcitationsandinfluence.Thisreasoningisapparentacrossmanyfields.
Thereason weareinacademiaistogenerateinformationtodisseminateknowledge
and to provide that information to as many colleagues and friends and interested
peopleaspossible.Itendtoseethejournalsasinhibitingthatprocesstosomeextent,
becausepeoplecan’taffordaccesstothosejournals.They’relockedawayinlibraries,
and particularly in the field of education, your audience is not necessarily academics
who are sitting in university libraries reading the material. You want to get it out to
teachers,topolicymakersandpractitioners.SoOAprovidesfreeaccesstoit,andthe
bigjournalcompaniesaren’tmakingafortuneoutofmywork,soI’mquitesupportive
ofthewholeprocess[ProfessorEducation].
WhilesomehadnotheardofOAasamovementassuch,whenexplainedtothemtheynearly
allrespondedalongthelines:
Not a movement calling itself as such. I’m definitely aware of the issues. It is one of
thesehotpotatoesineconomics.We’reallforitbutwedon’tdoit.…WellImeanthe
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profession of scientists are all for OA. The more people can read it with the least
barriersthemoreimpactwethinkwehavesowedon’twantanybodytobeexcluded
fromreadingourwork[ProfessorEconomics].
NotsomuchthemovementbutIwasawarethattherewereanumberofjournalsthat
wereOAandfreelyavailabletoanybodysothatyoudidn’thavetogotoalibraryorbe
a subscriber to it to use the journal.  And I’ve always thought that was a great idea
becauseitmeansit’sequitabletopeoplewhodon’thaveaccesstouniversitylibraries
[SeniorLecturerAdultEducation].
So intellectually the interviewees were in favour of the concept of OA, citing not only the
importanceofprovidingthewidestpossibleaccesstotheirresearch,butalsotheimportance
ofknowledgebeingfree,thenotionoftaxpayer fundingofresearch,andthereforeresearch
shouldbeavailabletoall(taxpayers).
However,evenfromthosewhosupportedOAandtheIR,therewerealwaysexceptionsand
provisos:
If someone, you know, funded by the taxpayer invents a fantastic thing that can be
used in stem cell research or a new motor vehicle part something like that, it gets
problematical doesn’t it?  … They want to retain the intellectual property and be
rewardedandyeahIthinktheyshouldcertainlyberewardedoverandabovegivingit
awaybutIdon’tknowwhattherightformulafordoingitis.Wehavepatentsystems
which I think are kind of unfortunate and copyright systems which are really
unfortunateinalotofways,butweliveinaveryimperfectworld.Iammuchmorea
creativecommonspersonthanIamacopyrightperson.ButasIsaid,Iacceptmoney
fromtheCopyrightAgency[SeniorLecturerInformationManagement]
However, while in favour of OA in principle were not in favour of the making of research
outputfreelyavailablewithouttheexistingjournalsandpeerreviewsystem.Theyclearlysaw
OAasanadjuncttotheexistingsystem.
I’mtotallyforincreasingaccessofthistotheextentthatthemovementis[butnotfor]
rejecting the authority of the quality control system of academic publishing. I’m not
totallyforit.Ifwejusthadthisbigrepositoryandwedumpeverythingthereandwe
havenootherqualitycontrol,thenwhateveryresearcherseesandeverypieceofwork
theyuseitonto.ThenIthinktheylosesomething[ProfessorBusiness].
SotheresearchersinterviewedclearlysawtheOAIRastheplacetoputacopyoftheirworkto
enable access to it after it has been through the quality and reputational hoops of the
traditionaljournalsystem.However,eventhosewhovaluedOA,werenotgoingtoenactOAas
amatterofprincipalunlessenactingOAalsofilledothercriteria;
I don’t think so, no, because I guess at my (early) stage in my career, I’m publishing
whereIthinkit’sgoingtobemostbeneficialtometopublishratherthan,youknow,
ohokay,isthisgoingtohelptheindustry[LecturerDesign].
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Several respondents independently pointed out that asking academics about OA may be
confusing.ItiseasyforthemtoconflateOAwithonlinepublishingingeneral,becausewhen
theyareoncampustheyhaveeasyclickthroughaccesstoalltheelectronicresourcestowhich
the library subscribeswhethertheysearch through Google,orsome other search engine,or
thelibrary’sspecificsearchinterfaces.Somanyintervieweesbelievethatmuchofthescholarly
corpusisalreadyOA.
Seealotofusnowareintheuniversityeverythingisonlineanditisfreeonline.Ijust
click on to the university database and it is all there because the university pays the
subscriptionfee.Soaskingpeopleaboutfreeonlineavailabilitysometimescanconfuse
people because to some academics free online is free online. You know what I mean
[ProfessorLaw]?
Translationwasachievedfordifferentgroupsindifferentways.Forexample,forpeoplewho
alreadyhad aviewonOA,it was arelativelyeasy,if timeconsuming, process. For others,it
wasaprocessinvolvingmeetings,personalapproaches,andremindersaboutthemandateto
enrolthem.AvisualrepresentationoftheactorsinvolvedinbuildingtheJupiterUniversityIR
ispresentedinFigure69.


FIGURE69:BUILDINGTHEIRACTORNETWORKATJUPITERUNIVERSITY
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6.2.2 ENROLLINGRESEARCHERS
IncommonwiththeJanusUniversitycaseinterviewsatJupiterUniversityrevealedtranslation
and antitranslation, programs and antiprograms occurring simultaneously. However, as we
haveseenintheprevioussectiontheRepositoryManagerrealisedthatthesituationwasrich
andcomplexandthatactorsandrelationswerecontingentandvariable,andthussheinitially
enrolledotheractorsasalliestosupportherlatertransformationwork.Wemetsomeofthese
intheprevioussection,theMandatepolicy,liaisonlibrarians,theinstitutionalrepositoryitself,
theOAvision,workingwiththeexistingpublishingsystemsbyacceptingpeerreviewedpapers
thus countering the claim that the IR would be a repository of low quality, by enrolling
researcherswhowerelikelytoenrolothers,suchassupervisorsandheadsofschools.Figure
610illustratestheactorsworkinginconcertatJupiterUniversitytotransformresearchersand
theirpapersintoIRusers.


FIGURE610:ENROLLINGRESEARCHERSATJUPITERUNIVERSITY

TheRepositoryManagerandheralliesatJupiterUniversityappearedtomoreclearlycounter
the antiprograms with counterantiprograms.  In the rest of section 6.2.2 below I describe
whatI foundabout programs and antiprograms followingthetraces ofthe actorsandtheir
programs.AsmentionedearlierbutthistimeinthewordsoftheRepositoryManager:
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Initially I focused on the global benefits of OA, and the serials crises, and how many
universitieswithoutgoodlibrarybudgetsjustdidn’thaveaccesstosufficientresources,
and that meant your work wasn’t reaching other people. Over time, I found I had to
continually modify the message to more and more what was in it for the researcher
themselves.Youknow,intermsof–sure,it’skindofthesame,butputtingaslightly
differentspinonit,suchthatifpeoplecan’taccessyourwork,that’saproblemforyou
aswellasthem,insofaras,themorereadersforyourwork,themorecitations,butI
hadtotryandbringtherelevancebacktotheirownsituation,tomakeitseemahigh
enoughprioritytoactuallygetthemtodosomethingaboutit.Otherwise,itwasoneof
thosethingsthat,youknowit’sareallygoodideaandsomeoneshoulddosomething
aboutit,butI’mtoobusyrightnowandI’vegotalltheseotherthingstodo.[laughs]
Assoonaspeoplecanseethatit’sreallyaproblemtothem,thattheymightstartto
loseiftheydon’tdoit,andbenefitiftheydopersonally–it’snotjustpeopleinthird
world countries, and the institution, and world peace winning – the deposit rates
startedtogoup,sortofslightly.However,stillwithinthatfirsttwelvemonths,thetotal
deposit rate was a lot lower than I had anticipated – I think we got about 400
documentsintheentireyear;I’mgettingabout300amonthnow,sothat’skindofthe
difference[RepositoryManager].
The Repository Manager took an extremely active role as a mediator for the translation of
researchers.Attheoutsetshewasoptimistic,butasresearchersdidnotflocktodeposittheir
work in the repository she experimented with different techniques for translation, from
putting work from existing Faculty web sites into the repository, to evangelizing at staff
meetingsusingtheMandateassupportorthebenefitsofOAwhereeachseemedappropriate.
IwouldapproachtheHeadofSchool,sayinglook,Ineedtocomeandtalktoyourstaff
abouttheneweprintrepositorypolicy.Andhowcouldtheyrefuse?[laughs]…bythe
timeIstartedgoingouttotalktotheschoolsanddopresentations,…Iwasabletosay,
“this is a policy”. However, while I did make a big deal of the policy to the Heads of
School, when talking to the actual staff of that school, you know, the academics
themselves, I was very careful not to say, I’ve come here to tell you that it’s been
mandatedthatyoumustdothis.Then,IwouldchangethemessagetothatOAisgood,
andtheseareallthebenefits[RepositoryManager].
More difficult than securing the Mandate was getting the researchers involved and adding
their work. The Repository Manager developed a program to place some items in the
repository so the launch did not announce an empty repository. The Repository Manager
contacted researchers and offered to place their work into the repository. All were keen to
havesomeoneelsedoitforthem,buttherewereproblemsasmanyhadnotkeptelectronic
copies of their final version, necessitating scanning. This exercise unveiled some of the
challengesthatmightbeencounteredafterthelaunch.
In terms of getting some content there, I realised it would be impossible to sell an
emptyrepositorytoanybody.So,IcontactedacademicswhoIknewwell,andaskedfor
themtogivemesomeoftheirjournalarticlesandconferencepapersthatIcouldput
into the repository, and they were all very keen to do so. So, unfortunately, many of
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themdidn’thavedigitalcopies,becausetheyhadn’tkeptthefinalversion,sowehad
to scan some documents, but anyway, we got about 50 papers in, in time for the
launch in November. … But, it [the mandate and the repository] basically became
activefromtheJanuary2004.…So,westartedtheNewYearwithourpolicyinplace,
and a communication plan to go out there to all of the schools, and let them know
what it is, and why they should be putting all of their papers into the repository
[RepositoryManager].
In some ways the early documents in the repository took on the role of mediators,
demonstratingtheroletherepositorycouldfillforlaterresearchersandtheirpapers.
6.2.2.1 C OPYRIGHT , LICENSINGANDJOURNALPOLICIES 
Many researchers at Jupiter University, in concert with their colleagues at Janus University,
were uncertain about their copyright rights and responsibilities and therefore chose to view
copyrightasareasonnottoselfarchivetheirwork.InthewordsoftheRepositoryManager
someresearchers:
…vaguelyrecalledtheysignedsomelegaldocumentthatthepublisherflashedunder
their nose, but they couldn’t remember the exact wording or what they had signed
away, and what they had retained, in terms of rights, and they were very fearful of
getting it wrongand getting into trouble. Maybe fearful isthe wrongword,butthey
were concerned about copyright. So, I went away with the idea that a) we’ve got to
makeitfasterand,easier,andb)we’vegottobepreparedtogivealotmorehelpwith
the copyright … what we’ve communicated to them is, if they don’t know that [the
copyrightstatus]shouldn’tstopthemputtingitin,becausethelibrarywillalwaysbe
checking,andthatwasalwaysthecase,beforeweevensaidthat.
So a multipronged approach was instituted to counter the antiprogram of copyright. The
message was continually refined to reflect understanding of researchers concerns, practical
assistancewasofferedwiththeprocesswhereveritwaspossibleandtherepositoryitselfwas
continuallytweaked.
Sothemessagebecame,look,it’sanobrainerforyou,allyou’vegottodoisdeposit
your final word versions – (forget the postprints and preprints terminology) – your
finalwordversionofthearticle,depositit,filloutjustthemandatoryfieldsifthat’sall
you’vegot,moreifyouwantto,thelibrarywillconvertittoPDF,andwewillenablea
levelofaccessthatisconsistentwiththepolicyofyourpublisher.Sowesaidlook,in90
percentofcasesthatmeansthatwecanprobablymakeitOA,buttherewillbesome
thatwearegoingtohavetolockdown,becausewhenwecheckwemayfindthatyours
is one of the ten per cent of journals that do not support OA. … there’s a balance
between making sure you’re legally covered, and not creating a disincentive. How
we’vedonethatiswe’vebasicallysaidwell,we’llgetthemtodoasmuchastheycan,
beforewe’vefoundthatthey’llstopdoingit,andthenwewillmakesure.So,wedothe
checking,andinfact,that’snotnearlyastimeconsumingasyouwouldthink,because
there are benefits in scale. We can look at some publishers and we know what their
policyis[RepositoryManager].
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As a result, once scholars submit their work to the repository, repository staff checks the
copyrightstatusofthework.Itgivesresearcherspeaceofmindandprotectstheorganisation.
… it’s relatively easy, and the whole copyright thing just gets done for you, which is
fabulous.So,comparedtoalotofourothersystems,it’sprettygood[LecturerDesign].
In addition to assisting scholars with their immediate needs to identify potential copyright
issues in works they deposit in the repository, Jupiter University has a far larger project
involving the Law Faculty and other stakeholders researching issues in OA copyright. The
projectalsohaspracticaloutputs.Forexampleaswellaspublishingguidelinesonrightsissues
for scholars, they are working on producing a database of Australian publisher copyright
policiestocomplementtheinternationalSherpa/RoMEO50serviceintheUnitedKingdom.
Sowedootherthings…thisisforthenextpublishingagreementinstandard...allthis
isgoingtogoonthewebsiteaswell.That’smorehelpingthepublishers,sothere’llbe
threefunctionsinfactthere’llbeauthors,gettinghelp,ifwecommunicateproperly
thatit’soutthere.Thenthere’llbetheirrepositorystaff;andthenthere’llbepublishers
themselves.Wellmaybethere’sapublishingagreementthatwouldsuitusasachoice.
Or maybe there are some words.  So we’ve been out there looking at templates, in
author addendums; things like that will help authors and publishers get to that OA
point.  {Colleague] and I have talked about it and we figured we’re in a really
intermediatestagenow, whereasthepublishershave...Therewasanemailhere last
week saying they’ve set up an organisation to be refuting all the OA  they’ve got a
publicist[CopyHelp].
FewerresearchersatJupiterUniversitymentionedthedifficultieswithjournalpolicies.Itmay
bethattheassistancetheyreceivewiththeircopyrightactivitiesmeansthattheyrarelyhave
tothinkaboutjournalpolicies.However,severalresearchersreferredtoparticularpublishers
which have strict policies against copies of authors’ work being placed in institutional or
disciplinaryrepositories,someonlyallowingthepracticeafterconsiderabletimelags,ifatall.
However,generallytheyweresotranslatedbytheOAvisiononcetheybecameIRusersthat
theychangedtheirpublishingpracticestonolongerpublishinthosejournals.
Ihavepublishedafairbitofstuffwith[publisher]whodon’tpermitit(selfarchiving].I
don’tlike[Publisher].Iamnotgoingtoofferthemanythingelseagain.Ithinktheyare
greatusers…[SeniorLecturerInformationManagement].
Another researcher had planned to rewrite her thesis as a book, however, the repository
automatically made it available one year after submission, and publishers viewed the public
availabilityofthethesisasadisincentiveto“republishing’.
[withregardtoaPhDthesis]oneisIhadplannedtopublishimmediatelyfromitsoI
askedforayear’sgracetopublishbutlifegotinthewayandIdidn’tendupdoingit.

50

http://www.sherpa.ac.uk/romeo.php
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SobeforeIknewit,itwasupthere.Ididn’twantitfortworeasons,oneofwhichit
intrudes on my ability to now publish on it because there’s a number of places that
won’tpublishanythingthat’salreadyupontherepository.Soanythingthat’supthere
has to be altered and restructured. … in terms of book publishers I haven’t even
botheredbecauseonceit’supthereitisnotanoriginalpieceanymore.Soanything
that’sgoingtobepublishedfromitnow,andI’mdoingonepiecenow,isgoingtobe
an amalgam of bits and pieces from it because I’ve now lost that chance [Senior
LecturerLawb].
Sometimeshowever,thecopyrightissuesarecomplexandmoredifficulttoresolve,depending
on the perspective of the actor involved. For example an academic copyright lawyer had
reservations about making work OA. The issues she raised were copyright and related to
plagiarismandreuserights
…withthecreativecommonsworkthere’sarealpushfortheOAstuffandthat’show
I’ve heard about it and probably like a number of copyright lawyers have my own
reservationsaboutit.Soit’spartlybeingacopyrightlawyeraswellhavingasenseof
disquietabouthowpeopleoughttousecontent[SeniorLecturerLawb].
6.2.2.2 T ECHNOLOGY 
Therepositorysoftwaredidnotalwaysactintheinterestsofitsownnetworkstabilisation.In
the early days the repository required documents to be submitted in PDF and many
researchersdidnothaveaccesstoAdobeProfessionalortheinterestinlearninghowtouseit.
TheRepositoryManagerassistedacademicsininstallingthefreesoftwarePDF995.Somestill
founditchallenging.Buttheimplementersdevelopedprogramstoaddressthis.Therepository
staffofferedtotakethewordprocesseddocumentsandconvertthem.Thisturnedouttohave
additional benefits in that the repository staff could take a document and ensure that it
containedalltheelementsnecessarytomakeitidentifiableifweretobeprintedout,beforeit
wasturnedintoapdf.Thisbenefitmeansthatthedocumentisalwaysabletobeindentified
bythefullcitation.
Often, people – when we say give us your final collected draft version that you sent
backtobepublished,theygiveyouexactlythat,andsometimesitdoesnotcontainthe
authornames,itdoesn’tcontainthesourceinformation;itjuststartswithabstract,or
introduction[RepositoryManager].
Researchersgenerallyagreethattherepositorytechnologyhastobeeasytouseandprovide
affordance to enable researchers to perform their work the way that best suits them.
Sometimestherepositoryactsagainstresearchersrequirements,andthereforeisitsownanti
program.
Technology,that’severything.Ithastobeeasyandyouhavetohaveanincentivetodo
it.FormeIwasintwostagesthatIputstuffoneprints.Thefirstwas–okayIhave
somestuffthatisearlystageorhardtoaccess.Itmakessensetoputitthere.SoIcan
finditsomewhere.ThenitwaswhenIlearntthatokaythisisanentrypointtofinding
mypublishedwork.Sothatmakesalotofsensetodothat.ButIthinkbecauseofthe
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restrictions–Ican’teditmyowninformationthewayIwant.Thatmakesitmuchless
likely that I will get in to the habit of continually adding things to eprints. So it will
comeinbatcheseverynowandthen[BusinessProfessor].
Further therepositorytechnology doesnot enableresearcherstoremoveworkorreplaceit
withanotherversion.Thiscanbedone,butmustbedonebytherepositoryadministratorwho
must be convinced of the need to do so beforehand. This means that each article or other
item,anditsassociatedmetadata,placedintherepositoryisviewedasanimmutablemobile,
whenforauthors,thismaynotbethecase.Eithertheworkorthemetadatamayhavefluid
characteristics.Researchersviewthisasaproblem.
NobutImeantherestrictedaccesstothisorthat.WitheprintsifIusethemalreadyto
uploadinformationthereIdon’tthinkIcanveryeasilychangethatlateron.Andmy
RAisnotallowedtoeither.Wehavetocontactsomeone[ProfessorBusiness].
Withregardtoactuallysubmittingtheirownpapersthegeneralconsensusofresearcherswas
that the technology was simple and easy to use. However, as interviews progressed it often
emergedthatthetechnologyitselfwassimple,butthewayinwhichitwasinscribedmadeit
difficulttouse.Severalintervieweeshoweverfoundthedepositprocessfullofcomplexityand
unnecessarydetail:
I’mnotconvincedthatour[JupiterUniversity]…repositoryisthatuserfriendly,andI
think this is what turns off some of my colleagues.  What’s happened with [Jupiter
University]ePrints,itstartedoffverysimple,butnowwehavetofillinlines,likedoyou
belongtothisinstitute,doesthispaperbelongtothisresearchcentre,soinsteadofjust
havingthefacultythere,youhavethiswholeexpandedlot,andthentherewasawhole
lot of change made about copyright and originally we didn’t put anything in about
copyright, so all that came in.  … So what that meant was that filling in the {Jupiter
University][IR],toloadupyourpapernowtakestwiceaslong,becausewehaveall
theseextrathingstofillin,andalsoyouhavetofillintheRFCDcodes.Imean,that’s
another time consuming thing.  All that will put people off.  You want to keep it as
simpleaspossible.Insteadoffillinginlines,theymightbebettertohaveacrossora
tickorsomethingsoyoucandoitfaster.I’mnotconvincedthatourOAisasfriendlyas
whatitshouldbeandIthinkthatitcouldbemademorefriendlyandIthinktheykeep
on asking too much.  That’s because it’s becoming a management tool.  Instead of
beingalibrarytypethingorinsteadofbeingaresearchertool,onceitstartsbecoming
a management thing, that’s when you get all this additional stuff you have to do
[ProfessorChemistry].
Somementionedthattheuserinterfacewasinitiallynottheclearest;
…Ithinkitprobablyputssomepeopleoff.…itdidputmeoffatfirst,becauseItriedto
doitandsomething,Idon’tknowwhat,wentwrong,andthenIprobablywouldhave
leftitalotlongerifIhadn’tbeenpushedtodoit.SoIwentbackanddidit,andafter
I’ddoneoneortwo,Ithought,‘Oh,thisisokay’,soIdon’tknowifthatwasabugthat
gotironed outafterthe first few monthsorwhetheritwasjust something that I did
wrong;I’veneverquiteworkeditout.Butit’snotperfect.Myexpertopinionisthatit
could bemore user friendly, but it’sa lot betterthanalotof systemswe have … it’s
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okay.You’vegottofiddleaboutcuttingandpasting,andthey’vegotafairamountof
nice littlethings, saying,you cando this;you can cutand paste intohere and things
likethat.No,it’sprettygoodreally,andIthinkit’sbeentweakedandimprovedaswell
sincethebeginning[LecturerDesign].
Thetechnologyhasnotremainedthesamethroughoutthewholeprocess,ithasadaptedin
response to users feedback, but also as the Professor of Chemistry indicates above, it has
founditselfnewrolesasamanagerialtool,notjustasarepositoryprovidingOA.Itischanging
its shape as it moves and may be better understood as a “mutable mobile” (Moser & Law,
2006p.60).Someresearchersstillfinditclunkydespiteitsmutability.Asaworkingrepository,
aworkingpieceoftechnologyitwillalwaysbechangingtoimprove,tofulfilnewpurposes,to
makeuseeasierforitsusers.
Thenifsomethingisenteredincorrectly–nowePrintshasgoodGooglepropertiesand
exactlyhowgoodGooglepullsinformationfromdifferentsources,Idon’tknow–but
what would happen was because of our ePrints not entering my full first name and
enteringthewrongyearofpublication,mymostcitedworkofallforIthinkasixmonth
period you could not find by Googling my name. You could not find it – if someone
wantedtoseewhatarethemostcitedpapersinthisjournalforthisyeartheywould
notfindit[ProfessorBusiness].
When talking about the repository researchers also seemed to almost automatically also
include the IR’s relations with other technologies such as search engines, most specifically
Google.ForexamplealmostallresearchersmentionedthatifoneGoogle’saJupiterUniversity
authorortheirsubjectareawhilstinsidetheIPrangeofJupiterUniversity,thatauthorappears
atthetopoftheresultslist.Theygenerallycredittherepositorytechnologywithenablingthis.
Onereasonmanyusersweretranslatedintorepositoryuserswasthattheyfoundthemselves
nearthetopwhentheydidaGooglesearchontheirtopicorfield.However,returningtomy
owncampusIfoundthatperformingthesamesearchproduceddifferentresults.Althoughthe
JupiterUniversityrepositoryresultsarenearthetop,myownuniversityresultswerenearer.
Google itself appears to act contingently. One regular user of both the OA IR and Google
reportedanotherinterestingandfluidphenomenonrelatedtoGoogle;
Oneproblemwithitis,ifyouhaven’tdoneanythingforawhile,soifhaven’tupdated
forawhile,itstartstodropdown.…IhavethisGooglesearchwhichgoeseverycouple
ofweeks.Ofcourse,itturnsupallmystuffaswellasanythingelsethat’sthere,and
graduallymystuffdropsdown.IfIgotoePrintsandputsomethingon,itgoesbackto
thetop,andthenitgoesbackdown.Sothat’skindofweird.OnethingI’vesortofbeen
planningtodoabitisputthingsontoePrintsperiodicallysothatIcankeepmyselfat
thetop.Whichmeans,ofcourse,thelateststuffisnotalwaysuptherestraightaway,
whichisashame,becauseI’mthinking,Iwon’tputitthere,I’lljustputthisone,andI’ll
putthisoneinacoupleofmonthssothatit’salwayscomingupatthetop.I’mnotsure
whythathappens[LecturerDesign].
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Mostly,thoseresearchersthatusetherepositoryreportthattheyfinditrelativelyeasytouse
and they appreciate the services offered by the library/repository staff, such as checking
copyright,
It’srelativelyeasytogetstuffupthere.Icandoitmyself.Ihavecontroloverthat.And
the fact that I don’t have to worry too much about copyright issues and whether
articlesarelegitimatearticlesthatareputupthere,becausethere’ssomebodybehind
themachinetherethattellsmeifI’vedonesomethingwrong,andthat’sfine.It’seasy
[ProfessorEducation].
andresolvingissuessuchasproblemswithnames.
I do have a problem that sometimes I’m Jim and sometimes I’m James, because I
publishunderonenameforhistoricalreasons,soI’venowdiscoveredthatI’veactually
got two entries, so they’ve done some fiddling and they’ve caught up with that … I
wouldthinkthat’saproblemforanumberofpeople,topublishindifferentnamesand
differentinitialsandthingslikethat[ProfessorEducation].
However, others found the system more difficult and less intuitive, but were nonetheless
transformed into the network as they saw a value and use for the repository. Interestingly
someofthesebecameallieswithinthenetworkthemselves,workingtoenroltheircolleagues,
andencourageuse.
TheonlythingthatIwouldsayisthatitisreallysometimesdifficultto–thefirsttime
youcometoit,thewaythatitssetitjustdoesn’tmakealotofsense.It’snotreally
intuitive.Sothat’swhyIsortofmadethesuggestionthatIcouldhelppeopleputtheir
things up because having done it myself and then working my way around it, if you
havesomeonetositthereandhelpyoudoitjustthefirsttime,itdoesmakeiteasier.
It’sjustnotintuitiveatall.…That’stheonlything…Ithinkit’ssocritical,yes,because
itputssomanypeopleoff.…Somepeoplejusthaven’tgotthetimebutevenifthey
make the time and then they come to it and they’ve got five minutes and they just
don’tunderstandwhatthatfirstinterfaceisabout,thentheydon’tcomebacktoitand
you’velostthemthen[SeniorLecturerLawa]
6.2.2.3 A CADEMICREWARDSYSTEM 
Several of the researchers interviewed spoke about the academic reward system. How
researchersdotheresearch,writethepapers,andreviewthemforfreeandthenpublishers
publish them and charge a fee, very often a high fee for subscriptions to read the journals.
However, they nearly always say they go along with the traditional publishing system even
although they recognize it as flawed, because of the academic reward system. Publishing in
established journals is how researchers get a reputation which enhances their opportunities
fortenure,promotion,grantsandotherbenefits.
Butthereasonwe’reagainstit[OAandtheIR]orthatthisdoesn’ttranslateintoreality
is that existing journals have got these parasitical publishers on their backs and as a
young academic you’ve got to go for the reputation of existing journals. You can’t
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bypass it. You’ve got to send your stuff there and they … just charge for it. But that
leads to the crazy situation whereby we, for nothing, send our stuff to journals who
thenagain,fornothing,askrefereestojudgethatworkandtheymakemoneyoutofit.
So we’re all angry about it but the reputation and the need for reputation keeps the
system in check. There are some moves to go against that. There is the ability of
electronic presses, there are new journals being sprung up all the time with an OA
regimesotherearesomemovesbutitishardtogoagainstthisreputationmechanism
[ProfessorEconomics].
But they do not wish the repository system to replace the existing peer review and quality
controlsystems.Asstatedearlier,therepositoryisseenasausefuladjunct.
… [authors] are horrified at the ideaof puttinganything outthere that has notbeen
throughthepeerreviewprocess.Intermsofthequalitycontrol,andthepeerreview,
I’mnotsureatthisstagethat[IR]haveabigroleinqualitycontrol,becausereally,it’s
the peerreview that is conducted by the journal, that is actually the quality control,
andtheimpactfactorofthejournalisthestamporthemeasureofquality,andweare,
Isupposealittlebitparasiticonthat.Maybethat’stoostrongaterm?It’sasymbiotic
relationship at best. We’re really not providing that sort of quality control. ... At the
moment,unitsofcommunicationarestillindividualarticlesinissuesofjournals,sothe
roleofrepositoriesisconstrainedbycertainthings,butinthefutureitcouldlookvery
different.…providingtheincreasedvisibilityandaccessibilitytoourresearchoutputs.
So,we’regoingtoreinforcethemessage[RepositoryManager].
There have been a few who have said that they don’t like openaccess, or they think it’s a
threat to the journals, because some of the academics and authors, are also on editorial
boards,andsotheyaremembersofothernetworks,forexamplethejournalpublisheractor
network.IthasbeenexpressedbyintervieweesthatOAcouldbeathreattothejournals,and
somepeopleequatethisthreattojournalswithathreattopeerreview,whichisseenasthe
keytoscholarlyqualitycontrol.Somepeopleassociaterepositorieswithunreviewedmaterial,
theyperceiveanopenaccessrepositorytobefullofrubbish,andtheydon’twanttheirgood
research output in there with rubbish. While some saw that this might mean the end of
traditionalcommercialpublishers,andthatthismightbeanegativething,othersthoughtthat
itwouldbeagoodthing:
ButIthinkthatovertimewe’llpisstheleadpublishersoutofthisgameandthat’sthe
majorthingthattheinternetcandoforusbecauseitjustreducesthepublicationcosts.
You don’t need to have expensive typesetting. There’s not a real issue in terms of
storagespace.Youdon’tneedanactualprinter[ProfessorEconomics].
UnlikeintervieweesatJanusUniversitywhohavelessexperiencewithOAandIR,interviewees
at Jupiter University did not necessarily see OA and IR as heralding the end of scholarly
societiesandassociations.Theythoughtitmorelikelythattheseassociationswilltakecontrol
of their journals back from the commercial publishers. One researcher would prefer just to
stick with the existing system, although he acknowledges that policies (in this case the
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AustralianResearchCouncil(ARC)FundingRulesmayforcehimtousetheIRtomakehiswork
publiclyaccessible.
Better to spend our time getting on with new papers? I feel that our reputation is
generatedbygoodpapersintopjournalswheretheywillbeseeninthecontextofour
discipline.TheePrintssitehasamixtureofmaterialssomegoodandsomenotsogood.
… IcanseeproblemsherebecausetheARCalsonowwantsustogiveaccesstopapers
publishedfromgrantsfundedbythemsoIguessthatIwillhavetochangemyattitude!
[ProfessorMathematics].
Policies,therefore,whethertheinstitution’smandateorthemandateoffundingbodiessuch
astheARCdoinfluencethetranslationofresearchersintotheOAandIRactornetworks.
6.2.2.4  D ISCIPLINARYNETWORKS 
Actingagainsttheeasyacceptanceoftherepositoryistheimportanceoftheacceptedmeans
of distribution of papers within the discipline. In fields where the disciplinary repository is
strong,scholarsresentthetimetakentodeposittheirworkintwoplaces.
… the reality is that within our discipline everything is based on particular central
recognised repositories like RePEc and SSRN and particular working series and
otherwise it is all about people so you get to go to particular research groups or
homepages … I don’t think there’s that much mileage in university repositories
[ProfessorEconomics].
EvenwherethereisnotanemergingtraditionofOAdisciplinaryrepositories,theargumentis
given that the disciplinary method of approaching publications through known actors
(individualsorresearchgroups)viathegeneralwebismoreappropriate
Idon’tthinkthatthereismuchofatraditionofeprintsonuniserversinmaths.Ifyou
lookat[JupiterUniversity]ePrintsthensomeoftheleadingpeople[names]havenone.
Others like [name] have lots. [Other University] has almost no maths preprints.
[Another university] a few. Some mathematicians use the maths ePrint site
http://www.arxiv.org/tomaketheirworkOA[ProfessorMathematics].
SothereisnoargumentagainstOAassuch,moreadesiretobeassociatedwithotherleading
people and to use the same method of dissemination as the rest of their disciplinary
colleagues. There is also the natural reluctance of researchers to perform the same action
twice,forexampledeposittotheIRandaDRorwebpage.
One  author mentioned that in order to satisfy the Mandate and the expectations of his
disciplinary community he selfarchived his research output in multiple OA resources, for
exampleintheIR,onhispersonalwebpage,inRePEcandonSSRN.Therearebothprosand
constothisstrategy,possiblyawideraudience,butthereisadissipationofdownloads:
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SoIreachalargeaudiencebutthisofcoursemeansthatyousortofhavespreadyour
downloads and you’ve spread your hits as it were, so it makes you look less good at
eachoneofthembutyouprobablyreachmoreintotal[ProfessorEconomics].
Whatheisaimingtoclarifyhere,isthatthehitsoneachrepositoryorwebsitemaylooksmall
incomparisontootherscholarswhomaybedepositingtheirworkinonlyoneplace.Thismay
have impact if downloads are used for performance measurement. From this Professor’s
viewpointhisdisciplinarymethodsofdistributionaremoreimportantforhimthantheIRand
therefore the IR and its Mandate become an administrative burden. Like the researchers at
Janus University he and others suggested that future development of repositories should
enablemorelinkagestodispensewiththerequirementformultipledeposits.
Wellwithineconomicstheonlyrealuseforitiseithertogiveitmoreexposurethanthe
RePEc or the other existing archives could give it, which is hard to imagine. The only
otherreasonIcanseeisforadministrativepurposes[ProfessorEconomics].
…maybethenyoushouldhaveasystemtochannelthistootherexternalrepositories.
SoformeasanindividualIwouldonlyhavetoputitinoneplace…Soyoucouldhavea
boxtoclickthatsaidSSRNoraboxthatsaidRQFdatabase.YeahandthenIcouldhave
ahelpfunctiontellingyouwhatisthis?Whatkindofdisciplinesdoesthiscover?What
kindofaudiencedoesthisrepositoryhaveandsoforth[ProfessorBusiness].
I do think there’s a real need to have some sort of linkage between key subject and
institutionalrepositories. We’dlove to see the AustLII subject repositories broaden a
bitbutwedon’twanttohavetoreplicateitoneveryoccasion.Wedon’twanttohave
toputitintendifferentrepositories.WewouldratheritbeinJupiterUniversityePrints
and for the repository to have some relationship with at least some of the other
repositorieswemightsuggestareimportant[ProfessorLaw].
In terms of the different patterns of repository use and different levels of repository
acceptance;itdoesappearvarybetweenthedisciplineareas.Insomeareaswherethearticles
arespreadacrossawidenumber,alargenumberofdifferentjournals,thenscholarsarekeen
tohavetheirworkinasingleplacesuchastheIRthatiseasilyaccessibleandmorelikelytobe
seen.Inotherfields, thosewhere the publishing output tends to beconcentrated in a small
number of journals with high impact factors, in other words where a tighter actornetwork
exists;orinadisciplinaryrepository,those scholarscan’tseeasmuchadvantage.Peoplein
thoseareas,theyknowthatthere’sjustthesetenjournalstoreadortopublishin,oraspecific
DRtocheck,andthey’regoingtoreadeverythingthatisreallyworthreadingiftheylookat
those. So they can’t see as much of a benefit, as the areas, fields or disciplines where
publishingismuchmorescatteredorwheredisciplinaryrepositoriesdonotexist.
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6.2.2.5 O VERLOAD , NOTMYJOB , NOTMYCONCERN 
Someresearchersindicatetheyalreadyhavetoomuchtodo.Forexample,universitycollects
thesamedatafromthemabouttheirpublicationsinmultipleways.Theyseeafurtherusefor
the IR as the central place to collect this data and cannot understand why the university
cannotuseitinthisway:
We’vegottosendinourstufftofivedifferentaccreditationandpublicationcounting
places and if the [IR] archives is the one central place where we put everything and
everybodyelsetakesitoutfromtherethatwouldbeidealinsteadofushavingtobe
pesteredfivetimesayearandhavingtowriteitupinaparticularformat.Thatwould
betheuseforme.…Theyarestillpesteringus….NotjusttheRQFbuttheDEST,the
EQUUS,theAAMC,theFacultyReview.Imeanitgoesonandonandtheyallwantitin
a different format and at the end of the day someone comes knocking on your door
andasksyoutodoit.Soitishighlyinefficientsoifthe[IR]canformthatkindofcentral
administrativerolethatwouldbeabonus[EconomicsProfessor].
There were other reasons some scholars are not easily translated to repository users. Some
reasonsrelatedtojournalpractices.Forexamplechangesmadeatthepublishersgalleyproof
stagewhere changestothe author’s postrefereedcopy would require a major edit and the
author did not consider the benefit of having the work in the repository justified the
considerableeffortrequired.
ePrints does not work in general for us. There are often changes made by the editor
whenwegetthegalleyproofs.Forexample,theywantsentencesoutorfigurecaptions
changedor,aswasthecaserecently,wehadthesomereferencesinthelistattheend
ofthepaper(generatedbyBibTeXIthink)buttheydidnotappearinthetext.Iwould
have to go back to the LaTeX and find the references and remove them and then
typesetthepaperagain.Wealsorealisedatthegalleystagethatweneededtoremove
2sentencestomaketheConclusionsmakesense.Theeditoracceptedthisbutthiswas
stillinthefinalversionwesentthem.Againanothereditjob.Lot’sofworkespecially
whenthe[coauthor]isnotlongerat[JupiterUniversity]andtheyjustsendusthepdf
ratherthantheoriginalLaTeX.Wejustindicatedthechangesonthegalleyproofsand
faxedthemoff[ProfessorMathematics].
ThepointwasfrequentlymadethattherearetoofewpeopleintheinstitutionbuildingtheIR
actornetworkandthatpeopleintheinstitutionarefeelingoverloadedwithworkandthisis
justanotherthingtodo:
Ithinkthere’sprobablyaninstitutionalissueaboutmakingitapolicyoftheinstitution
thatactuallydoesn’tfilterdown.There’salotofpeoplewhodon’thavetheirstuffon–
eventhoughit’saninstitutionalpolicytohavethathappen,alotofpeoplewhodon’t
haveitonandIthink,youknow,theinstitutionhasoneperson,[RepositoryManager],
who just does so much hard work.  She’s got a team of people and everything but I
don’tknow,Ithinkthat–well,say[anotherSeniorLecturerinLaw]probablyneverfelt
brought into any consultative process or anything about the ePrints being … One
colleaguetheotherdayjustsaid,wasquiteshort.Iofferedtohelpherputherstuff
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andshewasobviouslyinabitofastatewithherworkloadandsaid“it’sthelastthing
I’llbedoing”.Shecametomelatertosortofgo,I’lllookI’vejustbeenabitbusy,I’m
surewhenthingssettledownI’ll–butpeoplearefeelingputuponintermsofworkload
andperhapstheyseeitasjustanotherrequirement[SeniorLecturerLawa].
6.2.2.6 T HEMANDATE 
Atfirst,eventhoughJupiterUniversityintroducedaMandate,itwasnotenforcedassuch.The
Mandatebecameanactorthathoveredaroundinthebackground,readytoassertitsagency
wherenecessary,butleavingmostoftheworktogentlerinstrumentssuchaspersuasionand
demonstrationandtheenrolmentofactorswhocouldseeabenefit.Thetheorywasthatthey
thenwouldenrolotherresearchers:
…onceitgotgoing,wellIhadaconversationwiththelibraryabouthowheavyahand
to lay on it and what I said was, look don’t, people are reluctant, don’t get into
arguments.  You can probably add the fact that it’s policy but if they’re really, really
diggingin,justmoveontothenextoneandthat’sbasicallywhathappened…Therewas
abitofhandholdinginthesystembutonceacertainmomentumhadbeendeveloped
whathappenedwasthatourbestresearchers,thatistheonesthatwereatthetopof
thematrixintheresearchworld,thesortofpeoplewhowouldbetherewithanRQF
assessment,they’dbecome,someofthemhavebecomeourmostprolificusersofthis.
…Infactoneinparticular,who’squiteahighprofileinorganicchemist,justinsistedhis
PhD students lodged their work here as they do it.  It’s how you increase the impact
[DVC].
When researchers were asked whether they would have been likely to use the repository
voluntarilyarangeofrepliesreturned.Forexample,somewereenrolledintheOAIRtosee
whetherthefamedextrahitsmaterialise[EconomicsProfessor].Othersindicatedtheywould
have used the IR without the Mandate as they were translated to the OA vision. Yet others
indicatedthattheymayhaveuseditforsomepapers,butnotothers.
[Withoutthemandate]ProbablynottotheextentthatIhave.Imayhaveselectedfive
orsixpapersthatIthoughtwerereallyprobablythebestthatI’veeverwrittenandput
themupbuttheideaistoputasmuchofyourworkasyoucanup,soIguessI’vetaken
it on board to a greater extent in that I’ve got a lot more papers up because it is a
mandatory thing.  But if it was voluntary I probably would have selected a small
numberandleftitatthat.Iwouldn’thavetakenitonboardsomuch[SeniorLecturer,
AdultEducation].
Would I have been likely to use the repository voluntarily? Absolutely [Professor
Education].
It's{Mandate]notreally–it'snotenforced.Ididn’tputthemonuntilaboutayearor
twoago.Ijust–becauseit'sabitofanefforttoactuallygetthemuploadedandtype
inalltheboxesandwaitforthemtogetcheckedandwhatever.SoyeahIkindofdidit
offmyownfreewillbecauseeveryoneelsewasdoingit[ResearchStudent,Avionics].
OthersreflectthatnotasmanyresearcherswouldhavetakenuptheIRwithouttheMandate
Policy.
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AsyouareawarewherethereisapolicyinthisplaceandIliketheideafrankly.Not
thatyoucanactuallygetacademicstodoanythingjustbecauseyouhaveapolicy.But
I think there should be a repository of all research that’s been produced in an
institution.It’sareallyworthwhilethingtohaveand itshouldbearequirementthat
everythingbedepositedorataminimummetadataforit[SeniorLecturer,Information
Management].
Others thoughtthe Mandateshouldbemorestronglyenforcedbecausetheysaw a role the
repositorycouldhaveotherthansimplyprovidingOAtothescholar’swork.Theysawthatthe
repository could have a role in collection of information for various individuals for
performancereviewsandinstitutionalreporting.
Ideally it would be in everybody’s habit that as soon as you have a new conference
paperorifyoucallitaworkingpaper,somethingthatisreadytobepresentedinsome
context, that it should be there, it should be very easy to put it there. I think that is
reallyimportant.Youshouldbeincentivisedtodoitofcourse.ThatisalsowhatIsay
abouttheRQFrepository.Thatthewaytodothisistolettheindividualsthemselves
entertheinformationandwhatisnotinthatrepositorywhenyouhaveyourPPRSas
theycallit;thereviewofyourachievements.Whatdoesnotenterintothatdoesnot
countforanypurposesthatbenefited...Thenyouhaveanincentiveandyeah.Okaythe
roles. So they sort of have that role. So you put everything new up there so it is
accessible…Makesurethatwhatisnotavailableinthatrepositorythatdoesnotcount
whenyouwantapromotion.Thatdoesnotcountwhenyouwantmoresalary.Ifitis
notthereitdoesn’texistforthesepurposes.Easyenough[Professor,Business].
6.2.2.7 T HEWORKINGREPOSITORY 
Onceresearchersbegintouseittherepositoryitselfactstofurthertranslatethem.Satisfied
researchers,throughformalandinformalmeans,thentranslatetheirstudentsandcolleagues.
ThoseresearcherswhovaluetheIR,andimportantlyplacetheirworkintheIR,finditprovides
unexpected benefits. For example, it saves them time, responding to requests for copies of
theirwork.Aswellasgivingtheirworkvisibility,itgivespotentialreadersimmediateaccess,
and saves them time replying to and sending copies to potential readers who have found a
referencetotheirworkinanotherarticleoranindexorabstractingservice.
SomethinglikeOAsavesmealotofwork.Youhavetounderstandthat,becausebefore
OA,somebodywouldwritetomeandsaycanIgetacopyofyourpaper,sothenIhave
toshufflethroughfourfilingcabinetsfullofpapers.They’refullofpapers.Everyone
ofthosedrawersisallfullofpapers,andIstartstackingthemelsewhere.ThenIhave
totypeuptheiraddressandIhavetoputthepapersinandthensenditoffinthemail.
ButwithOA,Icanjustsay,lookup[IR]andyoucangetacopyofthepaper…WhatI
cando,Isimplysendanemailbacksayingthankyouforyourenquiry,pleasegotothe
website[ProfessorChemistry].
OthersindicatedthattheIRassistedthemtoclaimterritoryforworkasyetunpublishedinthe
traditionalsense:
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Well one example was a poster which was for an internal workshop here and the
contenthadnotbeenpublishedbeforetheconferencepaper…Iputitoneprintsandin
awaythat’slikepublishing.ItcomesupontheGooglesearchandthatwasawayof
gettingtheresearchouttheresayingthisiswhatI'mdoing.…Yeahputtingmyname
toitandifanyoneelseseesthattheycan'tstarttheirPhDinthesameareathatI'm
doingsoIknowthatmytopicissortofguaranteedtobenovelIguessandit'smine.So
thatisonereasonIputsaytheposterthere[ResearchStudentAvionics].
IncreasedcitationsofworksplacedOAintheIRisreportedinbothspeculativeandempirical
studiesintheliteratureandalsobysomeoftheauthorsinterviewed.
Ithinkoneofthethingsisprobablyincreasedcitations.Someofmypapershavebeen
citedalotandIthinktheOAto[JupiterUniversity]ePrintsofferspeopleeasyaccessto
yourpublicationsandtherefore,itismorelikelythattheywillciteyourpapers.Ittakes
a while to catch up.  The papers that are cited the most are the ones that were
published10yearsago,sotherehastobesomesortofgraphthatthere’satimelag
there.IthinkthattheOAwillminimizethattimelagbeforeyourpapersarecited.I
think my papers are being cited a lot more now than what they were [Professor
Chemistry].
Therepositoryisperceivedtohavecreatedthepotentialforincreasedreadership,increased
citations (in newspapers as well as other scholarly outlets), increased contact with others
(potential colleagues and collaborators; practitioners and scholars) interested in the same
field.
IthinkthecorereasonwewriteandresearchistodisseminateknowledgeandIthink
havingaccesstoknowledgeiscriticalandtherepositoryhelpsusinthatparticularlyin
ourtraditionalareaofpublishingwhichhasbeenverymuchjurisdictionalbased.If I
write an article it’ll be read in the [Mandate] Law Library, it might be read in a few
other libraries around the country but it won’t be read in Germany or Spain or
anywhere else in the world because they justwillnevergetaccess to it.  I think now
thatwehavethefacilityfordoingthat,asI’vesaidbefore,it’sashame.Ithinkoneof
thecriticalthingsthattherepositoriesgiveusisaglobalaudienceanddisseminationat
aminimalcostandthat’sinvaluable.We’vehadexperiencewherewe’vebeencitedin
newspapers in Germany, we’ve had people from Brazil email us, we’ve really had
peoplefromallovertheworldcometousandsayohyeahwe’vereadyourmaterial
andwherethey’vegotitfromisoutoftherepository.Theywouldneverhaveseenit
beforeotherwise[ProfessorLaw].
Ithinkit’sagoodideatohavetheePrintsrepositoryup.I’vebeenamazedthatpeople
I’ve never heard of who’ve contacted me from all around the world, Scotland,
Switzerland, other places, who’ve said we read your article and have you written
anythingelse?Andthat’sreallyfantasticandit’sverycomplimentary.SoIthinkit’s
terrificthatpeoplewouldreadyourpaperandperhapsiftheyhadtogotoajournalor
they had to find it in a journal that it would take too much time and it probably
wouldn’tbethesame.ButthefactthattheycanjustGooglesomewordsandthereit
is...[SeniorLecturerAdultEducation].
Counters displaying the number of downloads are popular. Download statistics provide
positiveaffirmationthatworksarebeingread.
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…there’salittlesortofprideinlookingatthestatisticsamongsttheacademicsasto
whogetstothetopoftheleaguestable[ProfessorLaw].
…because itmeansmorepeoplearereading itandthatisavalue initself.Ifpeople
readitorappeartoreaditbecausetheydownloadit…that’sterrificbecauseitmeans
thatithasapurposeandithasgonesomewhere.Otherwiseyoucanwritepapersand
notknowifanyonehaseverreadthem[SeniorLecturerAdultEducation].
Whilepeopledon’tsimplisticallyequatedownloadswithreadersorciters,findingreadersisan
importantpartofthescholarlypublishingprocessandmakingaccesseasycanonlybeagood
thing. A downloader is likely to be a reader. Researchers like the download statistics, while
recognizingtheproblemsandissuesassociatedwiththem:
Ithinkit’sgreat.IthinkithelpedmegetpromotionrecentlybecauseIwasabletosay
thatthisparticularpaper wasdownloadedXnumberoftimes.SoIthink itdoes–it
doeshavesomepositiveimplicationsforpromotion.Iguessit’snotquitethesameas
Google scholar, which is seen as perhaps another legitimate way of having people
acknowledge your work because you can sit in your office and download your own
papersonePrintsallday,whichshowsthatallthesepeoplehaveaccessedyourwork
butit’sreallyyourself.AndIbelieve,wellactuallyIheard,wellIdon’tknowifIcould
believethispersonbutIheardfromthispersonthatthatparticularpersondidthatone
whole day,just togettheePrintsnumbersup andI said why wouldyou worry? But
yeah,soIguessyoucan’treallytakeittooseriouslythat9000peopledownloadedyour
paper, but I think it is one measure of interest at least in your work.  So perhaps for
promotional purposes, it can have a role to play there [Senior Lecturer Adult
Education].
Download information can provide more than just quantitative information. One researcher
points out that looking qualitatively at what is being downloaded frequently can give a
researcherindicationsaboutwhereinterestinthefieldlies.
Ilooktoseewhichpapershavebeen downloaded toseewheretheinterest lies.To
me,that’sveryimportant,tofindoutwhereotherpeople’sresearchinterestsare.Alot
ofmine,they’reallthesame.IdolookatthestatsandIdolooktoseewhatpapers
havebeendownloadedandIlooktoseewhatabstractshavebeendownloaded.You
don’tseewhohasdownloadedoranythinglikethat,butIdolookatthestats.That’s
interesting.Butthat’satimeconsumingprocessaswell.Peopleinmypositiondon’t
gettoomuchtime[ProfessorChemistry].
Others point to the discrepancy between download statistics and actual citations and
postulate that this may be because downloads are being made by a potentially new
readership,suchaspractitionersorothernonacademicreaders:
I’vetriedtounderstandsomeofthedatathatcomeswiththeePrints,forexample,the
download rates and the abstract viewing rates, and then to look at other sources of
citation,andthere’sabigdiscrepancy.WhenyougotoISIorthingslikethat,youfind
your citations are nowhere near like what they are on ePrints, and I suspect that’s
because ePrints are opening up a window for another lot of people who don’t write
papers themselves, so the research might actually be hitting an audience which is
requiring the research practically –Like school teachers. Some of the sorts of papers
thatarebeingdownloadedthemost;Iwouldn’tconsidermybestpapers.They’renot
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mymostacademicpapers,sothere’sabitofimbalance.Ithink theacademicpapers
andtheISIandtheGoogleScholartypesearchesarepickinguparticlesthathavebeen
reproducedinacademicpublicationsandtheacademicworld,whereasePrintsmaybe
beingdominatedbyparents,families,community–soitishavinganimpact,andyour
researchisestablishingcredibilityinthecommunity[ProfessorEducation].
However, several expressed interest in knowing more about the downloader. Where were
down loaderscomingfrom?Weretheycomingfromwithintheinstitution,withinacademia,
beyond academia, commercial enterprises or other countries? Work the technology could
performforthemwouldbetoprovidemoredetaileddownloadinformation.
Researchersalsolikethetimelinessoftherepository,especiallyinareaswherepublishingmay
be slow, such as chapters in books. A paper, once accepted can go into the repository and
potentiallybegingatheringreadersstraightaway,ratherthanwaitingforthepaperorofficial
publicationprocesstotakeplace.
Wewritebookstoo,butthebooksaremoreforundergraduateteachingormorefor
postgraduatelearning.That’saslowprocess,yousee.Wecan’taffordtowaitfour
yearstogetabookpublished.Iwroteachapterforabookattheendoflastyearand
it’s going to be published in November, so you’ve always got this time lag, you see.
Onething aboutePrints isthatthere’s no time lag.  Thestuffgetspublished and it’s
online[ProfessorChemistry].
However,somescholarswhileappreciatingthepersonalbenefitsprovidedbytheOAIRalso
appreciatetheinstitutionalbenefits.
IsupposeIcomeatitthoughalsofromaperspectiveofthinkingwellourfacultyand
theschoolitselfisneedingtodevelopitsprofileintermsofresearchandit’spartofthe
[Jupiter University]’s broader ambition to become one of the top ten research
institutionsinAustraliawhichisabitofanaskgiventhetypeofuniversitythatweare.
SoIsortofseeitashavingalotofpotential.AndePrintshasalotofpotentialinterms
ofraisingthefaculty’sprofileandallofthosesortofthings[SeniorLecturerLawa].
The repository provided further practical reasons for researcher to use it.  Reasons that had
not been the focus of the implementers (although several of theses reasons had been
mentioned by the UL of Janus University as potential information management reasons for
usingtheIR).
There is one advantage is having a second copy I guess as a repository but yeah for
storagereasons,backupperhaps[ResearchStudentAvionics].
Ithinkoneisbackup.…ifyou’vegotyourfinalversionofthepaperupthere,atleast
you know if all else fails, and you lose all your copies of CDs and conference
proceedings and your computer if, say, the whole building went up in flames or
something, there’s a backup when they’re on the server, and I can still get them. So
that’ssomething.Andarecord–it’squiteaniceorderedrecord.Iknowwhat’swhat
andwhere.I’vegot10or11orsomethingupthere,andanotherfewtocome,andI’m
alreadymovingto,whichonewaswhich,andwhatwasincludedinone,soit’squite
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nicetobeabletogoandsay,‘They’reallthere;Icanseewhat’swhat.’Thenwhenyou
askforalistofpublications,thegrantapplicationsandCVsandthings,youknowit’s
there. Also, it’s really convenient. Whenever someone from a company or someone
contactsyouanditnormallyisfromaconference,andsays,‘Haveyougotanypapers?
CanIlookatyourwork?’Also,mediapeople–I’vehadacoupleofmediaconferences.I
didaradiointerviewthistimelastyear,acoupleofthingslikethat.Youcansay,‘Okay,
we’ll just go here; this is one of my papers.’ There’s none of this searching for an
attachment, a copy, fiddling about. You just go, ‘There’s the link; go there’, and my
papersarethere.Soitisconvenient[LecturerDesign].
Buttherewasalsoanotherpurposeforme,inthat,asyoulookaroundmyoffice,you
seeitschaos,soIneedasystemthatactuallyorganisesmyself,andePrintsisfantastic
because it keeps documents in one place, and I can access them at any time. If a
studentcomesinandwantstoknowsomethingthatI’vepublished,well,Iknowwhere
togoratherthantryingtofindafilingcabinet.Iactuallyhaveanotherofficeinanother
part of the building that has about six filing cabinets full of manuscripts and things.
Well, I’ve kind of done away with that… So it’s a filing system for me.  And that’s
probably as important a use as the fact that it’s available publicly [Professor
Education].
Another positive aspect of the repository that evolved for scholars was that the repository
enabledthemtoputalinkintheiremailorontheirwebpageswhichenablepotentialreaders
toclickthroughtoalistoftheirpublicationsfromwhichfulltextwasmostlyavailable.
I just have a generic statement and link on the top [of my website and outgoing
email],” go to eprints,  who prints most of this online” [Lecturer Peace and Conflict
Studies].
Where once only a small number of early adopters utilised the repository, now most of the
scholars in university do. For early adopters there were many perceived additional benefits,
feweruserstoscrollthrough,thechanceoftheirworkbeingonthewebandfreelyaccessible
beforetheworkofotherscholarsintheirfield.Abenefitwasalsothattherepositoryrecord
canlinktothepublishedcopyandappearstohaveexcellentGoogleproperties.
However occasionally the very feature that most researchers valued about the repository,
which is the ability of potential readers to access research output caused others to be
concerned.
The only disadvantage I can see is people stealing your research if there's any thing
there that you know, international students from other countries, different language
theyjustcopyyourresearchorsomething,Idon’tknow,itprobablyhappens.Thereis
nowaytotrackthat[ResearchStudentAvionics].
A further concern was that readers might stop short at the repository and not go to the
“proper”article.
I think what I’m trying to suggest is that what people will do is that they might see
and…Stopshort.Andgo,well,that’sthereIwon’t–itmightnotbetakenseriouslyis
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partlywhatI’msuggesting…Yes,andit’spartlytodowiththisexperiencetodowith
what’shappenedtomyPhDthesisthatit’sthatsenseofknowingthatithasaground
and place; that I think ePrints even though they have a repository basis or an
institutionalbasis,they’restillinformal.That’sthepartthatreallytroublesme.Idon’t
likethem.Ijustdon’tlikethem[SeniorLecturerLawb].
Finally,eventranslatedtosupportOAandtheIR,maynotchangetheirpublishingbehaviourin
responsetotheIR,rathertheymodifytheirbehaviourtosupportwhattheyseeastheadjunct
service proving additional access AFTER they have gone through the usual publishing
processes.
…forePrints,Iwaituntilit’spublishedandIactuallywaituntilitgoesintoathingcalled
[SciFinder].SciFinderisthechemicalabstractsdonebytheAmericanChemicalSociety.
Whenit’sputintoSciFinder,that’sthepointatwhichIwouldputthemanuscriptinto
[theIR]andIdon’tputanythingupwhichhasn’tbeenpublishedorrefereed.Tome,
it’sawasteoftime[ProfessorChemistry].

6.2.3 JUPITERUNIVERSITYSUMMARY
JupiterUniversityenactedanOAIRandapolicytofillitearlyinthehistoryoftheOAvision.
The presence of an actor in a leadership position in the university who had a clear vision
enabled by enactment of a policy in the form of a mandate and a clear translation program
aboutOAandIRinfluencedtheimplementationandtrajectoryoftheJupiterUniversityIR.The
OAvisioncomplementedtheUniversity’sexistingvision.Inhisownwords:
…peoplebelievedme.Ihadauthorityandcredibilityand[theposition]…atthetime.It
didn’tseemtobethelibraryarguingonitsownanditwasn’t.ImeanIwasarguingthis
fromthepointofviewofgreaterexposurefor[JupiterUniversity]research.Ialsoarguedon
thebasisofthisbeinganinternationaltrend.It’sauniversity,whichdespiteitssizecanbe
quiteagileandmakedecisionsquickly.Wedon’thave,ifIcanjustputitlightly,astuffyold
professoriate, where there might be such an addiction to time honoured ways of doing
publishing that you just get a natural thing.  Did we have, were there people who were
querulousandconcerned?Yes.Therewere.Oneofthemwasquitedoubtfulatthetime
butnotenoughtothinkthattheargumentsthatIwasproposingshouldbeopposed,just
thattheyshouldbeconcernedaboutthem{DVC].
Thisactorsawhisroleasbuildingandprovidingtheinstitutionalinfrastructure(resourcesto
implementaOAIRtechnology)andtheinscriptionor“performativerhetoric”(Moser&Law,
2006)p64ofthe“mandate”fortheOAIR,andthentheroleoftranslationofthescholarswho
weretoactuallyusetherepositorywasdelegatedtoothers,initiallytoahumanactor,andan
inscription or policy actor, the Repository Manager and the Mandate Policy, but eventually
increasinglytotheotheractorswhoseworkwouldinvolveextendingthenetwork.
The implementers saw the OA vision as a beneficial actor. Their belief and enthusiasm
contributedtotheenactmentoftheIRatJupiterUniversity.
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– it’s like a motherhood sort of statement isn’t it? [laughs] How can you say it’s not
good?[RepositoryManager]
Inaddition,atJupiterUniversitytheantiprogramsforenrolmenttotheIRnetworkweremore
likelytobecountered,oratleastantiprogramswerenotasoftenpromulgatedbythesame
actorsasthosepromotingtheprograms.Figure611illustratesthatsomeactorswhichoffered
both programs and antiprograms at Janus University such as the University Library and
Librarian, and the IR Project team, offer only programs at Jupiter University. In addition the
MandatePolicyandsearchenginesareenlistedtocounterantiprograms.
Search engines such as Google
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FIGURE611:PROGRAMSANDANTIPROGRAMSATJUPITERUNIVERSITY

Thereisnotjustonetechnologywithinoneorganisationthatcomprisesthetechnologyofthe
OAIR.WithouttheInternetandsearchengines,OAandIRcouldnotexist.Inmanywaysthe
abilityoftheInternetwithitsworldwidenetworkofinterconnectednetworksandcomputers
andtheirusersalertedactorstothepossibilitiesofopeninguptheexistingscholarlypublishing
actornetwork.Thescholarsthemselveswereawareofthispossibilityforchange.
...wellbecauseweknowthatwenowhaveatoolthroughtheinternettodisseminate
morebroadly,we’reverykeentoseehowwecanutiliseit[ProfessorLaw].
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FortheOAIRteamatJupiterUniversity,translationwasacontinuingprocess.Tocontinueto
translate the researchers they listened to them and implemented ideas that arose from
researcherstoenactbetterrepositoryperformance,whichinturnwouldimproverepository
use.
Theimplementationteamseethatthesuccessofthemobilisationandtranslationistiedinto
both having the support of the senior executive of the of the University and building good
relationships with researchers, and to remember that “researchers are very busy, productive
people,whohavegotsomanythingstodo,theyhavetomakeadecisionaboutwhatthey’re
goingtoputtimeinto[RepositoryManager].
In addition translation of researchers overtly used strategies of rewarding researchers’
contributiontotheIR.JupiterUniversityusesanumberofmethods,suchasbyputtingarticles
inthecampusnewsletterandnewspaperorsendingemailsofcongratulationstowhenpeople
reachdownloadordepositmilestones,orhavegoodstoriestotellabouttherepository,such
asincreaseincitationsorcontactswithotherresearchers.
MostlyresearchersbecametranslatedtotheOAvisionandtheIRpractice;however,theystill
wantedtocontinuetooperatewithinthetraditionalscholarlypublishingnetwork.
Butitdoesn’tchangeanythingthatIdo.Itsortof,it’sanadjunctpartoftheprocess
forme.It’ssortofanenhancementofmyresearchpracticesthatImightbeabletoget
toafewmorepeople.Butitwouldn’tchangemythinkingaboutwhereI’llpublishor
whatIwouldpublishorhowI’mwritingoranyofthat[SeniorLecturerLawa].
SowecanseehowtheactorsworktotranslatethescholarsintousersoftheOAIR.Aswellas
creating a new OA IR actornetwork and translating the scholars the OA IR; actors at Jupiter
University are working to align the OA IR network with the existing scholarly publishing
network, to encourage it to “interweave” (Mol & Law, 1994).  The actors that we have
followedwhoarevisiblyperformingthisworkoftranslationare;thehumanactors,DVCand
RepositoryManagerandtheindividualliaison librarians,andindeedthescholarsthemselves
(once translated they seem very good at translating others); the organisational actors, the
Universitylibrary,TheMandatePolicyandthevariouscommitteesintroducingthemandate;
andthetechnologicalactorsoftherepositoryitself,theInternetandGoogle.Theselattertwo
illustrate not just heterogeneous the network is, but potentially how borderless (Briers &
Chua,2001);notonlythenetworkbuttheorganisationofJupiterUniversity.Wecanseethat
creatingnetworkallies,orconnectionsisnoteasy(Latour,2005)p132–itrequireseffort.The
actorshaveworkedhardtoachievetranslation.Wehavefollowedtheactorstoseehowthe
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implementers of the repository have been performing the work of translation, making the
networkconnectionsoftheOAIR“stick”.

6.2.4 JUPITERUNIVERSITYPOSTSCRIPT
AsIhadcheckedupwithJanusWorkson16October2008IthoughtIshouldalsocheckinwith
ePrints. ePrints had 1,895 deposits listed for 2007 (3 theses) and 903 (2 theses) for 2008.
JupiterUniversityhasafarsmallernumberofHERDCreportableitems,around1,800in2007.
CorrespondencewiththerepositoryManagerindicatesthatdepositsoftencomeinattheend
oftheyearasresearchers“cleanup”orthroughoutthenextyearasjournalembargoescease.
Her correspondence also indicates that for the last three years their deposit rates of HERDC
reportable items are at about 75%, far better than the deposit rates of 11.3% (Björk et al.,
2008)reportedelsewhereintheliterature.

6.3 CHAPTERCONCLUSIONS
DifferencesbetweenJanusUniversityandJupiterUniversityintermsoftheintroductionofthe
IRandtheenrolmentofresearchersareclear.JanusUniversitytreatedtheRepositoryproject
asaresearchproject.Consequentlytheycommencedtheimplementationwithalackofclarity
of vision and using software that was still under development. The implementation of the
repositoryturnedintoasoftwaredevelopmentproject.JupiterUniversity,ontheotherhand,
wasabsolutelyclearaboutitsvision,itsrelationshiptotheOAvisionandtheroleitwantedthe
repositorytoplay.Itimplementedsoftwarethatwasreadytousealthoughnotperfect.Jupiter
howeverwaspreparedtoflexiblyadjusttheIRsoftwareaccordingtheresearcherneedsand
softwarereleasesanddevelopment.
Inbothuniversitiesstoriesfromresearchersweresimilar,althoughthoseatJupiterUniversity
weremorefamiliarwith,andsupportiveof,inaperformativewayaswellasaverbalway,the
OA vision and the use of IR. In both universities researchers inhabit more than one network
andtheirhabitationinmultiplenetworksoftenconflictedwiththeiruseoftheIR.Inaddition
to the requirements of the disciplinary networks and the traditional scholarly publishing
networkotherexamplesofthismultiplicityofnetworkmembershipemergedintheinterviews.
Severalresearchers,whilesupportingtheOAvision,wereconcernedthattheenactmentofOA
through IR or even DR may disrupt and disadvantage learned societies and associations.
Examples cited were where access to papers was an incentive to membership or where the
societymadeaprofitfromjournalswhichwerethenusedtosubsidiseothersocietyactivities.
Itwasfeltthatwidespreadadoptionofselfarchivingmayleadtothedemiseofjournals.Their
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membership of the networks of these societies, of the traditional publishing network, and
potentiallyoftheOAnetworkcreatedconflictstheyfounddifficulttoresolve.Inuniversities
some researchers wanted the IR to perform multiple functions, for example they’re already
required to report their research for the DEST collection, for the HERDC collection, and now
they’re being asked to put it into a repository as well. Why can’t universities just get the
informationfromoneplace,preferablytherepository?
However other interviewed academics understood that the university had to collect
information, they didn’t think the managerial function should be incorporated into the
repository,itshouldbemaintainedasaresearchtool.
Sowhatthatmeantwasthatfillinginthe[IR]toloadupyourpapernowtakestwiceas
long,becausewehaveallthese extrathingstofill in,andalsoyouhavetofill inthe
RFCDcodes.Imean,that’sanothertimeconsumingthing.Allthatwillputpeopleoff.
You want to keep it as simple as possible.  Instead of filling in lines, they might be
bettertohaveacrossoratickorsomethingsoyoucandoitfaster.I’mnotconvinced
thatourOAisasfriendlyaswhatitshouldbeandIthinkthatitcouldbemademore
friendly and I think they keep on asking too much.  That’s because it’s becoming a
management tool.  Instead of being a library type thing or instead of being a
researchertool,onceitstartsbecomingamanagementthing,that’swhenyougetall
thisadditionalstuffyouhavetodo[ProfessorChemistry–JupiterUniversity].
Somedothinkthatmorechangeisinevitableinscholarlypublishing,butthatitisnotOA,or
institutionalrepositories,butsomethingthatwecan’tevenenvisageyet.Manyinterviewees
didn’t mention, or later even when asked couldn’t envisage a different future for scholarly
publishing,butsomeattemptedto:
Evenifsomeofthetechnologyisthere,thoserevolutionsoftentakeaverylongtime
andthereareaspectsofthesystemthatisdifficulttofindasolution...andIactually
askedthepublisher–he[unclear].Iwasaskinghimaboutwhowillmakeamoveinthis
newworldandwhatwillhappen?HegavemeananswerthatIthinkwasinteresting
and which is often true for revolutions based on technological basis is that his thing
was that it is probably not one of the big well established publishers. It is probably
GoogleorsomeonelikeGooglewhoisgoingtocreatetheothercrediblesystem.Iwas
thinkingaboutitagaintoday.ProbablyitisGooglewhoaregoingtotryandtheyare
goingtogetitalmostright.ThenitissomethinglikepostGooglewhoisreallygoingto
get it right … Someone like Google of course have the financial muscles to create an
entiresystemthatcouldbeanalternative.LikeAmazon,andcouldbeabletorunthat
atalossfor10yearsinordertocapturethemarketforthefuture.…ButGoogletoday
is a giant. That is why I think that if they make a move to become the academic
publishingsystem,welltomorrowtheyaregoingtobe20percentsuccessfulandthen
someone we haven’t seen yet is going to be the one that gets right … [Professor
Business–JupiterUniversity].
InthischapterweseetheimplementationoftheIRatJanusUniversitythat:
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x

Wastreatedasaresearchprojectandthereforenotopenedtosearchenginesearlyin
itslife,researchers,feedbacketc.;

x

Was introduced by implementers who were ambivalent themselves about OA and
confusinglypromulgatedantiprogramsaswellasprogramsfortheIR;

x

Andwasnotseenascentraltotheprogramsoftheinstitution;

Andthereforestrugglestoenrolalliesandbecomedurable.
Alternatively, we find the implementation at Jupiter, while facing many of the same anti
programsfromthetraditionalscholarlypublishingandacademicrewardnetworks:
x

Wasseenfromtheoutsetascentraltotheprogramsoftheuniversity

x

Providedfeedbacktoresearchersintheformofdownloadstatistics,andvisibilityon
Google,GoogleScholarandothersearchenginesfromtheoutset.

x

WasintroducedbyimplementerswithaclearvisionofOAandwhoenactedprograms
tocountertheantiprogramsfromcompetingnetworks,includingamandaterequiring
researcherstodeposittheirresearchoutputs.

ThefollowingChapterSevenwilldiscussthesefindingsinmoredetail.
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CHAPTER7
7 PROGRAMSANDANTIPROGRAMS:VISIONS,TECHNOLOGIESAND
MANDATES
UsingANTtofollowresearchersandtheirscholarlypublishing,wefindthattheyparticipatein
many actor networks in just this one aspect of their lives – their scholarly publishing: their
universitynetwork,theirdisciplinarynetwork,thetraditionalpublishingnetwork,theirreward
network,justtonameafew.Thestoriessurroundingscholarlypublishing,OAandinstitutional
repositoriesarecomplexandrichsuchasthosediscussedinChapter6,andnotallofthemcan
be followed and further discussed here. Those that will be followed contribute tothe major
argumentsIwillbemakinginthischapterwhichinclude:
x

That the OA vision is an actor that plays a key role in OA uptake and institutional
repository implementation when it is invoked due to its almost “sacred quality that
makesitdifficultforarationalpersontobeagainst”it(Briers&Chua,2001,p.242);
that each human actor embodies their own version of the OA vision, resulting from
theirrelationswithin theirrelatednetworks; andthat researchers and implementers
enacttheirownincarnationoftheOAvisionwheninteractingwiththeIR;

x

That the OA vision translated actors at Jupiter University. Their actions created the
Mandate policy which works to transform the multiple OA Visions of the actors at
Jupiter University into one Jupiter University OA vision; The Mandate is a kind of
rhetorical macro actor who speaks on behalf of the University by translating the OA
Vision, the University Vision and the IR technology into words eloquently expressed
and calculated to persuade. It encourages, persuades, and entices, researchers to
placetheirresearchoutputsintotheOAinstitutionalrepository.TheMandate,theOA
vision and the IR technology form a closeknit network, seen as one strong and
decisive actor. So that the Mandate increased its network beyond the boundaries of
the institution and works with the OA vision to encourage the development of
Mandateselsewhere;

x

ThattheIRasatechnological(material)incarnationoftheOAvisionisenactedonone
hand through its relations with developers and policy makers, and on the other
throughitsrelationswithresearchers.Theagencyoftherepositorytechnologycanbe
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seeninitsrelationswithresearchersasitattractsandencouragessometocontinueto
useitandthuscontributetothereassemblingofscholarlypublishing.Bymakingtheir
researchpaperspubliclyavailablethroughtheuseofIRresearchersareextendingthe
OA network and contributing to its durability.  Jupiter University ePrints is an
illustrative example of an IRthat built strong links with its researchers from its early
days, being responsive and giving feedback not just to implementers, but to
researchers. ePrints growing network that included Google and Google Scholar
enabled researchers to make their papers searchable and findable worldwide.
Researchersfollowedtheirdownloadstatisticsandcitationsandperceivedthesewere
affordedbytherepositoryanditsOAproperties.
x

It is well established that researchers are not one, but many. There is a wealth of
literature on their differing disciplinary cultures (and let us not even consider their
individual personalities, national cultures, institutional cultures and so on), and my
interviews support this. And yet repositories are one solution and often they have
affordanceforoneparticulartypeofresearch.InourcaseofJupiterUniversitywesee
a repository that evolves and changes in response to researcher engagement and
feedback,workingtoenabledresearchersofmanydisciplinestoactivatetheirownOA
visionintheirpracticeofscholarlycommunication.



Institutionalrepositoriesarealso(re)producedbyrelationsbetweentheOAvision,the
InternetandservicessuchasGoogleandGoogleScholar(anddisciplinaryrepositories)
and thus play an important role in the extension of OA network and the reassembly
scholarlypublishing.

The discussion arising from these arguments contribute towards answering the research
questionsaskedinChapter4:
HowandwhyisOAreassemblingscholarlypublishing?
What role does introducing an OA institutional repository to researchers play in this
reassembly?

7.1 SUMMARYOFTHESTORIESSOFAR
InthefirstcasebeginningatJanusUniversity,theGovernmentDepartmentisinspiredbythe
visionofOAandtheworkofOAactiviststomakefundingavailableforuniversities,orgroups
of universities to establish OA institutional repositories. Janus University joins with other
universities and begins a research project to develop and fill an institutional repository.
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However,itsprojectisdelayed.Therepositoryfundsarewoninearly2004andtherepository
islaunchedattheendof2007,atleast12monthslaterthanoriginallyplanned,therepository
is not well known or used by researchers within the institution, and is seeking durability
throughadispersedandweaknetworkbroughtaboutthroughamixofprograms(advocating
OA) and antiprograms (undermining OA) often confusingly enacted by the same actors.
Anotheruniversity,JupiterUniversity,haskeyactorsinfluenceddirectlybytheOAvisionand
OAactivists,andwithinoneyear(2003)implementsnotonlyanOAIR,butalsoapolicy,the
Mandate,requiringresearcherswithintheinstitutiontodeposittheirresearchoutputintothe
repository.WhileresearchersmayormaynotagreewithOAortheMandate,therepository
has a high degree of visibility and a high proportion of the institutions research output is
deposited.
ThetwostoriesindicatethepowerfulthemobilisationoftheOAvisionhasplayed,particularly
at Jupiter University, but also at Janus University where the initial weaker version of OA
originally implemented is increasingly replaced by a stronger vision.  As the Repository
ManageratJupiterUniversitynoted:it’slikeamotherhoodsortofstatementisn’tit?…How
canyousayit’snotgood?However,itisnotjustitsmobilisationwhichisimportant,butalso
itsrelationswithotheractorsinthebuildingofitsownnetwork,andtheshiftingofalliancesin
related networks or “worlds”, such as traditional publishing, disciplines or fields, institutions
andtheirdelegates,andtheIR’sthemselvesandassociatedtechnologies.

7.2 THEOPENACCESSVISION
BudapestOpenAccessInitiative(BOAI)
An old tradition and a new technology have converged to make possible an
unprecedentedpublicgood.Theoldtraditionisthewillingnessofscientistsandscholars
topublishthefruitsoftheirresearchinscholarlyjournalswithoutpayment,forthesake
ofinquiryandknowledge.Thenewtechnologyistheinternet.Thepublicgoodtheymake
possibleistheworldwideelectronicdistributionofthepeerreviewedjournalliterature
and completely free and unrestricted access to it by all scientists, scholars, teachers,
students, and other curious minds. Removing access barriers to this literature will
accelerate research, enricheducation, sharethe learning oftherich with the poor and
thepoorwiththerich,makethisliteratureasusefulasitcanbe,andlaythefoundation
forunitinghumanityinacommonintellectualconversationandquestforknowledge.
Forvariousreasons,this kindoffreeandunrestrictedonlineavailability,whichwewill
call OA, has so far been limited to small portions of the journal literature. (Budapest
OpenAccessInitiative,2002)
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ThemoststrikingoutcomeofmyinvestigationistheemergenceoftheOAvisionasakeyactor
who recruits and works to retain all other actors – government departments, researchers,
developers of IR, policy makers and IRs – to enact its mission of providing OA to research
withoutlimits.TheOAvisionisnotanordinaryactor,itcanbeseenasa“virtualactor”who
acts on and through human actors and technological incarnations (actors) by enacting and
translatingtheidealofOAintotheirrelationsinscholarlypublishing.Allhumanactorsreferto
an OA vision, although they may use different words to describe it and their individual
relations with the OA vision differ. An actor’s relations with the OA vision depends on the
otherrelationstheyenactwithin multiple actornetworks theyare part of.Furthermore, the
OAvisionisnotonlydiscursivelycreatedbutmateriallyrealisedthroughdifferentrepositories,
includingtheIRinvestigatedinthisthesis.
The OA vision is a “virtual actor” as it is endowed with flexibility, adaptability, and
responsiveness or fluidity. These traits enable its incarnation in different versions and forms
withoutloosingitsidentity.AtJanusUniversitytheOAvisionworkswiththeactorsthereto
produce one particular kind of technological incarnation and at Jupiter University, it finds
different actors with whom to relate and builds a different incarnation in a different kind of
network.LiketheZimbabweBushPump(deLaet&Mol,2000)itismultipleandnotrigorously
bounded.
The OA vision is real and persisting despite its different and sometimes less than faithful
incarnations (such as JanusWorks that initially limited the type of papers to be uploaded to
grey material). Although the various forms of OA currently available fully exploit powerful
Internet and Web technologies, it does not take much imagination to see that we have not
exhausted the OA vision’s possibilities of being.  As an actor the OA vision is subject to
continuousnegotiationinitsnumerousenactmentsthroughvariousrepositories.Assuchthe
OA vision is also a catalyst of relations among the actors in other scholarly publishing
networks;itweavestogethertheresearchers,publishersandusersofscholarlyoutputinnew
ways.
OAmakesadifference(Latour,2005).WehaveseeninourcasesthattheOAvisioninspired
manyactors,fromtheGovernmentDepartmentinourJanusUniversitycaseandtheDeputy
ViceChancellorintheJupiterUniversitycasetoindividualresearchersatbothuniversitiesto
movetowardsenactingOA.TherelationsbetweentheOAvisionandotheractorsacquireform
and attributes through the development, introduction and enacting of institutional
repositories,byresearchersdepositingtheirwork,forexample.InsomeoftheANTliterature,
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despite the general concept of symmetry, and the use of the terms “actor” or “actant” for
material, social and technological entities with agency in the network; certain  actors,
especiallynonhumanactors,areoftengivenothernames,suchasobjects(Star&Griesemer,
1989), inscriptions, (Walsham, 1997), or mediators (Latour, 2005). For example Star and
Griesemer (1989) developed the useful concept of boundary objects. Boundary objects are
objectswhichareboth plasticenoughtoadapttolocal needsandconstraintsoftheseveral
partiesemployingthem,yetrobustenoughtomaintainacommonidentityacrosssites.They
identified four types of boundary objects, standardised forms; repositories; coincidental
boundaries;andidealtypes.Afurthertype,thevisionaryobject,wasdevelopedandutilisedin
anANTanalysisofanERPimplementation(Briers&Chua,2001)andERPintegration(Dechow
&Mouritsen,2005).
TheOAvisionsharessomeofthecharacteristicswiththevisionaryobjectdescribedbyBriers
and Chua (2001) such as high levels of legitimacy within its particular community, and the
ability to evoke affective responses from a wide variety of people.  However, it is my
contention that it is not an object, it is an actor and it does not operate at the boundaries
betweennetworks,butthatit iscentraltothechangesoccurringinscholarlypublishingand
therefore central  to all the networks discussed here, for example scholarly publishing, OA,
university,researcher.
Let us look at the visionary aspect of OA. Few of the researchers came out with arguments
against OA per se. It does have a quality that makes it hard for the rational person to act
againstit(Briers&Chua,2001).ExamplesofstatementsaboutOAassuchinclude:
… OA I think it’s a thing that we should strive for [Associate Professor Information
Management–JanusUniversity]
…ImeanI’mastrongsupporterofOApublishingmodels…[ResearcherSocialScience
ofMedicineJanusUniversity].
…soundslikemotherhoodtome[SeniorLecturerScience–JanusUniversity]
…Ithinkit’sagreatidea[ProfessorSocialScience–JanusUniversity]
…Thereasonweareinacademiaistogenerateinformationtodisseminateknowledge
and to provide that information to as many colleagues and friends and interested
people as possible. …You want to get it out to teachers, to policy makers and
practitioners.SoOAprovidesfreeaccesstoit,[ProfessorEducationJupiterUniversity],
…WellImeantheprofessionofscientistsareallforOA.Themorepeoplecanreadit
withtheleastbarriersthemoreimpactwethinkwehavesowedon’twantanybodyto
beexcludedfromreadingourwork[ProfessorEconomics–JupiterUniversity].
There’sno doubtthatthepublicly funded,publicly accessiblemantrais strong and is
probablygrowingstronger[ProfessorLaw–JupiterUniversity].
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OnlyoneresearcherwasopposedstronglytoOA,andthiswasnotonthegroundsofaccess
generallybutonthegroundsthatOAaffordedthepotentialforplagiarismandthemisuseof
copyrighted material. While other interviewees mentioned these potentialities,theythought
that a public copy of their work openly accessible may actually work against plagiarism and
misuse, by providing a copy of the work clearly associated with their name. The University
Librarian at Janus University was the only other human actor who expressed ambivalence
aboutOAandtheroleoftheIR.

Istilldon’tknowthatwehavemadethecase[forOA]aspersuasiveasitneeds
tobe.Othersjustthinkitisobviousthatthat’swherelibrariesshouldgo.Iam
stillveryopenmindedaboutit.…ButIthink,whatIhavedetectedheresofar,
Ithinkisifyoucanguaranteestewardship,awayoflookingafterthesethings
for the long term, I think that is very appealing to them.  … But I think my
colleaguesdiffer.SomearestillveryfirmlyintheOAcamp.Ihaven’tleftit,I
justdon’tthinkit’swhatdrives institutionalrepositoriesandIthinkit’savery
hard way to sell it within a university where publishing, particularly in a
technicalandprofessionaluniversitylike[JanusUniversity]wherepublishingin
thebestjournaliswhatit’sallabout[UniversityLibrarian].
AsheisthemediatoroftheIRtotheuniversity,thisambivalenceisexpressedintheOAvision
presentedtotherestoftheuniversityandintheaffordanceoftheIRtechnology.
However,howresearchersperceiveandenactthevisionistheproductoftheirrelationsand
actionsinmanyotheractornetworks.InthisthesisIamparticularlyinterestedinwhatrolean
OA institutional repository plays in thereassembly ofscholarly publishing. Accordingly let us
lookathowOAis,orisnot,enactedthroughitsrelationswiththeinstitutionalrepositoriesin
the first of our two cases, Janus University.  For example researchers who support the OA
vision but do not deposit their work in OA IR point to the strength of the antiprograms of
actornetworkswhichactagainsttheprogramofactionimpliedbytheOAvision,suchasthe
traditional publishing actornetwork supported by copyright laws, journal copyright or
licensingstatementsandacademicrewardsystems.FortheseresearcherstheOAvisionhas
not enrolled them in the OA IR. They perceive the antiprograms to be too strong. This is
representedinFigure71.TheantiprogramsarerepresentedbythesymbolIhavepreviously
usedforpublisher,butinthisChapter,thissymbolrepresentsalltheantiprogramscalledinto
play by the traditional publishing actornetwork and described in Chapters 3 and 6, for
examplecopyright,licencesandlicensingdocuments,theacademicrewardsystem,andsoon.
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FIGURE71:RESEARCHERSOAVISIONMEDIATEDBYRELATIONSWITHTRADITIONALPUBLISHINGACTIORNETWORK
–NODEPOSITINIR

Otherresearchersequallyenrolledinthepublisheractornetworkwerestillabletobeenrolled
bytheOAvisiontotheIR,butinawaymediatedbythesupportoftheirdisciplinarynetwork
for the distribution of research by means of grey literature. Their vision of OA therefore
applied to grey literature rather than to a peerreviewed version full text of authors’
manuscripts.Whilenotalldisciplinaryactornetworkssupportdistributionof,andOAto,grey
literaturesuchastechnicalreportsandworkingpapers,severaldo.WemetsomeinChapter6
including various engineering and science disciplines and economics. The institutional
repositoryhaschangedtheirbehaviourbyprovidingaplaceforthemtodeposittheseworks
andforreaderstoaccessthem.Thetraditionalgreyliteraturepaperdistributionmechanisms
lost their durability and were replaced by electronic distribution and the IR, but papers
traditionally published in journals are not translated to the OA vision by this group of
researchersasrepresentedinFigure72.


FIGURE72:RESEARCHERSOAVISIONMEDIATEDBYRELATIONSWITHPUBLISHERS–GREYLITERATUREDEPOSITEDINIR
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Furthermore the OA vision enacted in Figure 72 was that supported by the early
implementation of the IR at Janus University as represented in Figure 73.  While the
implementersintheformoftheUniversityLibrarianandProjectManagersatJanusUniversity
hadrelationswiththeOAvisionandthetraditionalpublishingnetwork,theprogramsofthe
traditional publishing network initially worked more powerfully for them as they initially
implementedtheIRtoworkwithgreyliterature.


FIGURE73:IMPLEMENTERSOAVISIONMEDIATEDBYRELATIONSWITHPUBLISHERS–GREYLITERATUREDEPOSITEDINIR


YetotherresearchersadopttheOAvisionthroughthelensoftheircompetingmembershipof
disciplinary networks. Examples include the Professors of Finance and Physics at Janus
Universityandthe Professorsof Economics and Mathematics at JupiterUniversityfor whom
theOAvisionismediatedbytheirrelationswithintheirdisciplinarynetwork.Thedisciplinary
network, as a macro actor, aligns these researchers to it and binds them with a program of
actionwhichsupportsOAthroughdisciplinaryrepositoriesratherthaninstitutionalones.Thus
theyembracetheOAvision,butdonotadopttheIRasillustratedinFigure7.4.Workisbeing
undertaken in other places to develop standard deposit mechanisms which would allow
depositfrommultiplelocations,migrationofcontentbetweenrepositories,andmorerelevant
tothisdiscussion,deposittomultiplerepositories,whichwouldallowasingledepositprocess
todepositintomultiplerepositories,forexampleinstitutionalanddisciplinaryrepositories,or
asarebecomingmoreprevalent,funderrepositories(Allinsonetal.,2008).Anotherprojectis
investigating a number of related issues including offering outputs from their repository to
feed local systems such as departmental and individual web pages (White Rose Research
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Online,2007).TheHALarchiveinFrancewhichhostsanumberofinstitutionalrepositorieshas
hadasimilarsystemforseveralyearswitharXiv(researcherscantickaboxandthepaperis
submittedtoarXivaswell).ConnectionsalsoexistwithPubMedCentralandADS(Foulonneau,
2008). If the IR projects studied were able to align their IR technologies with disciplinary
repositoriesintheseways,theywouldhaveanewsetofresearchersenrolledinshorttime.


FIGURE74:RESEARCHERSOAVISIONMEDIATEDBYRELATIONSWITHDISCIPLINE

However, other researchers adopt the IR for OA for a multiplicity of reasons; they find it
personally rewarding, they are transformed by the public good aspect of the vision, or they
perceive antiOA behaviour to be risky. These researchers counter antiprograms by making
theprogrammaticbehaviourpersonallyrewarding(Helgesson&Kjellberg,2005).Theymayact
onthevisionaryaspectofOAasapublicgoodthatwill,toreiteratepartoftheBOAI:
“accelerateresearch,enricheducation,sharethelearningoftherichwiththepoorand
the poor with the rich, make this literature as useful as it can be, and lay the
foundation for unitinghumanity inacommon intellectual conversation andquest for
knowledge”(BudapestOpenAccessInitiative,2002).
An example of this is the Researcher – Social Science of Medicine at Janus University who
states“…inpubliclyfundedresearchareasthereisarequirementthatpubliclyfundedresearch
is publicly accessible …that’s of course a very important issue for us”. The openly accessible
natureoftheIRprovidesagoodmatchbetweentheOAVisionandtheirownvisionoftherole
andnatureofresearchandscholarlypublishingasdepictedinFigure75.
OthersacceptthatantiOAbehaviourmaybecostly(byriskingfewerreaders,fewercitations,
forexample)andthusdespitetheantiprogramspersistwiththeirOAvisionandusetheIR.
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FIGURE75:RESEARCHERSOAVISIONTRANSLATINGRESEARCHERTOIRFOROPENACCESSIBILITY

Following in Figure 76 we have a visual representation of examples of the relations of the
implementers and researchers with the institutional repository at Janus University. There is
one IR (at this point in the story anyway) but we see there are many OA Visions. This is
because the reality of the OA vision is simultaneously enacted in many different ways (Law,
2004)likethebodymultipleinMol’swork(2002).TheOAvision,thatitismorethanone,and
less than many, enacted in the overlapping and coexisting worlds of the researchers and
implementerswhoenactit(Mol&Law,2002).
This part of the story illustrates how one OA vision goes out into the world and because it
interacts with a wide range of actors who inhabit “different realities [which] overlap and
interferewithoneanother”(Law2004:p.61)andisenactedinawiderangeoflocationsfora
widevarietyoffunctions,wemaysayitfractionalizes.EachenactmentofOAinthiscaselooks
slightly different.  Despite the fact that it is fractional it is a coordinating mechanism (Mol,
2002).Itisnotalways“pure”OA,sometimesitlooksdifferentbecauseofpublisherpoliciesor
disciplinary requirements or researcher perceptions, but it is still OA. It may be said to be
multipleandfluid(Mol&Law,1994;Mol,2002;Moser&Law,2006).
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FIGURE76:JANUSUNIVERSITYRESEARCHERSANDIMPLEMENTERSENACTTHEIROWNINCARNATIONOFTHEOAVISION
WHENINTERACTINGWITHTHEIR

However,actors,evenvisionary,fluidones,cannotnecessarilyworkontheirown.Theyneed
researchers, repositories, papers, implementers to work with them.  In the text and images
aboveweseehowactorsfromthetraditionalpublishingnetworkordisciplinarynetworkscan
mobilise antiprograms against such powerful visionary actors as OA. The work of the anti
programsmaintainssomeofthealliesofthenetworksenactingthem,andtheOAvisionshifts
somealliancestoitself.InthenexttwosectionswewilllookathowtheOAvisionenrolsand
mobilises a Mandate and thus through unseen negotiations and associations enrols an
Institutionasamacroactor,andfollowingthathowIRsworkwithOAtoreassemblescholarly
publishing.
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7.3 OFINSTITUTIONSANDMANDATES 
WhileactorswithintheinstitutionsareinstrumentalinsettinguptheIRs,andtheinstitutionis
implicitinthename“institutionalrepository”,rarelyintheinterviews,documentsorintheIR
itself is the institution itself spoken of or called into account as an actor, except when
academicrewardsystemsarementioned.Iwillnotdwellonthisaspect;justacceptthatitisa
partofthepicture,canactasanantiprogramforOAandtheIRandisdiscussedinChapter6.
Instead I wish to look at the role the institution plays in introduction of an institutional
repositoryandthereforeinintroducingOAandcontributingtothereassemblingofscholarly
publishing.
Let us first look at Janus University. Elements of the institution, micro actors such as the
Project Manager, the University Librarian, researchers, are represented and active as
illustrated in Chapter 6, but there are no traces of the institution acting.  No actor at Janus
UniversityspeaksbehalfofitsmicroactorswithregardtotheIRorOA(Callon&Latour,1981;
Helgesson & Kjellberg, 2005). This indicates that at Janus University OA and the IR are not
centraltotheconcernsoftheinstitution,andthislackofcentralityisreflectedinthecomplex
arrayofprogramsandantiprogramsbeingenactedatJanusUniversityregardingtheIR,often
bythesameactors.TheOAnatureoftheIRisambiguousanditstrajectoryuncertain.Thereis
moredispersionthanalignmentcoupledwithfragmentedandshiftingalliances.Howeverthe
story is far from ended here, durability may yet result as we will see. The OA vision, is still
acting as is the IR, and their allies.  As yet, however, the Institution as a macro actor is not
playingarole.
Conversely at Jupiter University, where the institution is also rarely mentioned as such,
frequently mentioned is its delegate the Mandate. Through an institutional policy, the
Mandate,theinstitutionasamacroactorspeaksandalignstheIRandotheractors.TheOA
vision itselfhad arole inthis translationby finding allieswhich firmly actedtocounteranti
programs. Initially the DVC was translated by OA, he in turn translated the university’s own
vision and conscripted it to work with the OA vision to enrol senior decision makers and
togethertheyproducedapolicy,theMandate.TheMandaterequiresresearchoutputstobe
placed in the repository and clearly defined whose responsibility it would be – authors and
researchers.
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It could be argued that the mere presence of the Mandate policy had lead to the greater
uptakeoftheJupiterUniversityIRePrints.However,althoughitplaysarole,researchersare
notrenownedfortheirfollowingofpolicies:
…thereisapolicyinthisplaceandIliketheideafrankly.Notthatyoucanactuallyget
academicstodoanythingjustbecauseyouhaveapolicy[SeniorLecturerInformation
Management–JupiterUniversity].
Andevenwhentheydo,sometimesittakesalotofencouragementandpersuasion:
IthinkImusthaveheard[RepositoryManager]speakmaybetwo,threeorfouryears
ago the first time, and I only just at the beginning of this year put my stuff on the
ePrintsrepository.Soitwasjustsortofnot…–thinkingitsoundedgoodintheorybut
justneverreallymakingthetimetodoit.(SeniorLecturerLawa–JupiterUniversity].
Insteadwhatweareseeingisagroupofhumanandnonhumanactors(OAactivists,theDVC,
the University vision, university decision makers) mobilised by the OA vision creating a new
actor,theMandate.TheMandateemergedfromtherelationsoftheactorsworkingaroundit.
The Mandate is a policy of the Institution. It has translated the ideals of the OA vision, the
University’svisionanditsenrolledactorsatJupiterUniversityintoasinglevision.Itdoeshave
agencyinthatitdoesspeakandactonbehalfoftheinstitution,amacroactor.
IntheJupiterUniversitycasetheInstitutionmaybeseenasablackbox(Callon&Latour,1981)
– it contains the relations of many actors and in this story it is only enacted through its
relationship to its delegates the DVC, the Mandate and ePrints the repository. The Mandate
worksinconcertwiththehumanactors,thevisionaryactorOAandtheIRitselfandwiththem
exertspoweritinheritsasadelegateofthemacroactor,theuniversity.This mobilisationof
alliesandexerciseofdelegatedpowerisastrongcountertotheantiprogramsofthepowerful
actorsofthetraditionalpublishingnetwork.Theinstitutioninthiscase,unlikethosereported
elsewhere(Hernes,2005),isnotanindisputablesourceofauthorityorknowledge,itisrather
alooseallianceofrelatedactorsitselfbutthatstoryisforanotherthesis.
TheRepositoryManagerworkshandinhandwiththeMandate,acommunicationplan,liaison
librarians and other allies to enrol researchers into the IR while the antiprograms, the
Disciplinary and traditional publishing networks for example, struggle to maintain their
durability against their alliance. Establishing and maintaining the IR actor–network is work
conductedbythesemanyheterogeneousactorsinconcert.Howtheseheterogeneousactors
counter the disciplinary network antiprogram is illustrated in Figure 77 and the publisher
networkantiprograminFigure78.
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FIGURE77:JUPITERUNIVERSITYCOUNTERDISCIPLINARYNETWORKWITHCOUNTERPROGRAMSANDMANDATE


FIGURE78:JUPITERUNIVERSITYCOUNTERTRADITIONALPUBLISHINGNETWORKWITHCOUNTERPROGRAMSANDMANDATE

Becauseoftheirconstantwork,theongoingprojectoftheePrintsIR,theMandateandtheir
allies, the researchers interviewed at Jupiter University use either their disciplinary
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repositories or web pages as their discipline prefers AND ePrints. For example the following
researcherusesbothePrintsandSSRNortheirwebpages:
FurthermoreIputallmypapersonmywebsite…ePrintsaswell.Untilsomebodystops
meImakeallmystufffreelyavailableandhavedone[Thisresearcherpreviouslyalso
mentioned putting his work in SSRN and RePEC] … [Professor Economics – Jupiter
University].

WecanseetheMandateasascriptaimingtobindactorstoaprogramofaction,delegating
rolesandatrajectorytothem(Latour,1996)butitdoesnotworkalone.Itworksinconcert
with a range of human, technological, material and visionary actors, and work it must.
Researchers’membershipsofmanynetworksstillcompetingfortheirattentionmeanthatthe
OAvisionanditsalliesmustmaketranslationtheirongoingproject.
InadditiontoactingtoencourageresearcherstodeposittheirworktheMandateactstobring
together the many OA visions of researchers and implementers in the institution and
establishesaJupiterUniversityvisionofOA.WhiletheMandatedoesnotreferexplicitlytoOA
–ratheritrefersobliquelytothevisiontowhichOAaspires:
Materialwhichrepresentsthetotalpubliclyavailableresearchandscholarlyoutputof
theUniversityistobelocatedintheUniversity'sdigitalor"Eprint”repository….Inthis
wayitcontributestoagrowinginternationalcorpusofrefereedandotherresearch
literature available on line, a process occurring in universities worldwide [my
emphasis].
Thus if we reproduce Figure 76 (see Figure 79 below) for the Jupiter University setting we
findthatwhilewemayhaveonerepositoryandmanyresearchersbeginningwithmanyviews
of OA at Janus University, at Jupiter University the Mandate works to align the researchers
manydisparatevisionsofOA.ThestruggletoestablishOAatJupiterUniversitydoesnotend
withthecreationoftheMandate,andtheworkoftheMandateisaworkinprogressbutthe
Mandate is a strong actor in the continuing work of translation. The Mandate works to
increasethecoherenceofthefragmentedOAvisionsintooneconsolidatedOAvisionforthe
members of Jupiter University and thus presents a much less complex and more coherent
picture.
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FIGURE79:JUPITERUNIVERSITYRESEARCHERSANDIMPLEMENTERSENACTAVISIONOFOAUNIFEDTHROUGHTHEMANDATE
ANDINSITUTIONALALLIES

The Mandate is not just an actor within the institution. It also acts in a growing network of
Mandates around the world. In Australia Mandates and other policy actors for OA in IR are
growing and predicted to grow further (Australian Government Department of Innovation,
2008; Carr, 2008) as they do worldwide (eprints.org, 2008). As mentioned in Chapter 6 the
Australian Research Council “strongly encourages” deposit in IRs and this encouragement
workswiththeJupiterUniversityIRandMandateforsomeresearchers:
IcanseeproblemsherebecausetheARCalsonowwantsustogiveaccesstopapers
publishedfromgrantsfundedbythemsoIguessthatIwillhavetochangemyattitude!
[ProfessorMathematics–JupiterUniversity].
Jupiter University was the first institution in the world to institute an OA IR institution wide
Mandatein2003,activeasof2004.IndeeditisthefirstmentionIcanfindofaMandateofany
kind (Suber, 2007). Now in 2008 22 OA IR institutional Mandates exist. Where other
institutions do not follow suit researchers take the issue into their own hands. This is
illustrated where as Faculties at powerful institutions such as Harvard and Stanford have
enactedtheirownFacultyMandatesratherthanwaitingfortheirinstitutionstoact.Mandates
arebuildingtheirownnetworkinsupportoftheOAvisionworldwide.WhenevertheOAvision
is enacted in a mandate its network is extended and OA scholarly communication is further
extendedandstrengthened.
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TheMandateisakindofarhetoricalactorwhospeaksonbehalfoftheUniversity.Throughits
relations with the OA Vision, the University Vision and the IR technology the Mandate
translatesthemintowordseloquentlyexpressedandcalculatedtopersuade,thatisrhetoric.
The Mandate becomes an actor by drawing the attention of other actors, especially
researchers,andbyappealingtotheirconsciousnessandtheirresponsibilities.Itencourages,
persuades, and entices, researchers to place their research outputs into the OA institutional
repository.Furtheritworksonotherpeopleanduniversitiesandfunders,withitsalliestheOA
visionandOAactivists,andincreasinglywith itsotherMandateallies,toencouragethemto
enacttheirownMandates.Thisisanexampleofrhetoricbeingperformativeasdiscussedby
MoserandLaw(p.60).
TheagencyoftheMandateisinterestingnotonlybecauseitisamacroactor,actingonbehalf
of an institution, but also because its agency results from its close association with the OA
visionandtheIRtechnology.TheMandate,theOAvisionandtheIRtechnologyformaclose
knitnetwork,seenasonestronganddecisiveactor.

7.4 THEINSTITUTIONALREPOSITORY
ByvirtueofbeinganincarnationoftheOAvisionandameansoftranslatingitsmissioninto
reality,anIRacquiresitsidentityasanactor.AnIRidentityisbuiltfirstthroughitsrelations
withdevelopersandpolicymakerswhoenacttheirownversionoftheOAvisionandinterests
andinscribethemintoIRsoftware.Initsbeginningassoftware,sittingonaserver,theIRhas
no agency.  The IR becomes an actor as it is used by researchers to upload their papers, to
communicate with readers, to monitor downloads and citations as it enables, mediates,
interacts,andperformswithotheractors.ThroughtheirrelationstheIRandresearchersenact
andmaterialisetheOAvision.
I argue that an IR is a technological (material) incarnation of the OA vision, enacted on one
hand through its relations with developers and policy makers, and on the other through its
relations with researchers and with other technologies. The agency of the repository
technologycanbeseeninitsrelationswithresearchersasitattractsandencouragessometo
continuetouseitandthuscontributetothereassemblingofscholarlypublishing.Bymaking
theirresearchpaperspubliclyavailablethroughtheuseofIRresearchersareextendingtheOA
networkandcontributingtoitsdurability.
Looking at our two cases we can see that in each case, according to the other actors with
whichitfindsitselfrelating,theIRactsquitedifferently.TurningourattentionfirsttotheIRat
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JanusUniversity,JanusWorks,wefindthattheIRisbuiltonacombinationofbothopensource
andproprietarysoftware.Whileonthewebpagesoftheunderlyingrepositoryplatform,the
relationshipwiththeprovisionofOAtoresourcesisakeycomponentofthemakeupofthe
platform, on the web pages of the commercial developer, OA is not mentioned. Instead it
specifiesthatithasthefacilitytoprovideaccesstoallauthorisedendusers.Additionallywhile
thegovernmentdepartmentwastranslatedbytheOAvision,theuniversitylibrarian,whowas
theinitiatorandoverseeroftheIR,hadadifferentvisionofOA,whichencompassedonlygrey
material and theses. Thus initially inscribed in the technology were affordances for this
differentvision ofOA. The IR initiallyresisted depositof published papers. Entry screens did
not have fields to enable easy entry of preprints and postprints of published material,
researchers could not deposit directly, repository staff had to mediate. Even after materials
weredepositedbyresearchers,humaninterventionwasrequiredtomovethepapercorrectly
into JanusWorks. In addition the IR provided no feedback (for example download statistics,
links to author pages, visibility in Google Scholar) to researchers, except an email to say the
work had been deposited. And because it did not provide feedback to researchers they
stopped using it. The “ordering effects” of translation processes on the IR technology were
incoherent thus producing conflicting demands on the IR technology and on the researchers
using or intending to use it. As a result the ‘inscription’ processes “through which actors
embedtheirsocialagendasintotechnicalartefacts”(HolmstromandRobey2005,169)were
ambiguousanddrovetheIRtechnologydevelopmentinconflictingdirections.
However, after the appointment of a business analyst and software developer in 2007,
JanusWorks formed a partnership with the business analyst (BA). Researchers were able to
interact with the repository in the presence of the BA. The repository was able to tell them
whatitcoulddo,andtheresearcherswereabletoprovidefeedbackaboutwhattheywould
like it to do.  A dialog was thus established and researchers began to make clear their
preferenceforawidervisionofOA.Affordanceforthedepositofmanymoretypesofmaterial
wereaccordedtherepository.Inadditionresearchersrequirementforfindabilitywereheard
and the repository was opened in late 2007 to Google, Google Scholar and other search
engines.
WeseeherearepositoryinitiallyinscribedwithalimitedversionoftheOAvisionasaresultof
itsrelationswithitsimplementers,developersandpolicymakers.However,withtimeweseea
broadening of its relations to include interactions with a business analyst and personal
software developer who acted as mediators between the repository and researchers. Their
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mediationenabledaffordanceinJanusWorkstobebuiltforabroadervisionofOA,andalso
fortherepositorytobeabletoprovidefeedbacktoresearchersintermsofdownloadcounts
to provide an indication of usage and interaction with Google and more specifically Google
Scholar. These facilities aligned the repository more closely with the OA vision. In turn this
alignmentwiththeOAvisionworkedtoalignresearcherswhovaluedtheseproperties.
Oursecondcase,JupiterUniversityePrintsprovidesamoreillustrativeexampleofanIRthat
wasanactorfromitsearlydays,anactorthatspecificallyinscribed,aswehaveseenabove,an
institutional,oratleastalessfragmentedviewoftheOAvision.ThescriptfortheOAvision
was delegated into the repository. The repository is an actor “shifting competencies and
affordances back and forth” between itself and other actors (Latour, 1996). Its specific
affordance was to provide OA to the “material which represents the total publicly available
research and scholarly output of the University”. From this we may imagine the major
beneficiaries would be those who wanted to read the material deposited therein. However,
the researchers depositing found that the repository afforded other unintended benefits to
them. It was also able to provide feedback not just to implementers, but to researchers by
being active and “alive” from its early days rather than having to wait until it was “shiny”.
Although ePrints was viewed as a work in progress, researchers could find their papers in
ePrints, and because their papers were in ePrints they could find their papers in the related
technological actors, Google, Google Scholar and other search engines.  ePrints worked in
concertwiththeseactorstotranslateresearcherstoitsvisionofOAaffordedbyitsdevelopers
andtheMandate.
Out of curiosity many monitored the number of times their papers were downloaded.
Downloadsprovidedanindicationthatsomeone,somewherewasreadingtheirwork.Several
alsobelievedthattheopenlyaccessiblenatureoftheirworkincreasedtheircitations;atleast
theynoticedanunconfirmedcorrelationwiththeplacingoftheirworkintherepositoryand
anincreaseintheircitations.Somemonitoredtheirown,andtheircolleague’s,downloadsfor
morequalitativepurposes–whatareaswithinfieldsweregeneratinginterest.Further,several
authorspublishinginfieldswhichhadatraditionallyAustraliandimensiontotheirpublishing
andwhomainlypublishedinAustralianjournals(fieldssuchasLawandEducation),foundthat
ePrintsaffordedanextensionoftheirprofessionalnetworksinternationally.SomeOAactivists
might say “but these are all the things we believed and intended OA to afford”, however
repositories such as JanusWorks in its lengthy development stage, and small numbers of
researchersusingitcouldnotaffordthesebenefits.
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Weseethatastherepositorydevelopeditworkedwithresearcherstoretainthem,sometimes
byadjustingitsownrequirements(acceptingformatsotherthanpdf,simplifyingthecopyright
procedures) requirements, sometimes by offering benefits. Sometimes the benefits were
planned,forexamplethosespecificallyrelatedtoOA,andsometimesunplanned.Sometimes
the benefits were quite unexpected and unintended by the repository itself or its
implementers. Three researchers expressed their belief that by making their work openly
accessibletheywereabletopubliclyclaimterritoryforworkinthepipelineatajournalornot
yetformallypublished.ManyalsosaidthatplacingworkinePrintscompensatedsomewhatfor
the lack of timeliness of many of the journals they published articles in and books they
published Chapters in. But some benefits that enrolled researchers to the IR were not at all
related to OA. Examples here include that ePrints assists them in organizing their work by
providing them with reliable storage and retrieval and removes the need for keeping filing
cabinets full of papers. Further that ePrints provides them with backups and a nice ordered
recordoftheirpapers;ePrintsisthusperceivedasdurable.ThesefindingsconfirmBorgman’s
(2007)suggestionthatpeoplewilladapttechnologiestosuittheirpracticesinwaysneitherthe
designers,norpotentialusersearlierpredicted.
These benefits, intended and unintended afforded by ePrints itself, bind researchers to the
repository and to the OA vision. And those perceiving the benefits of making their papers
available are not only bound themselves but also bind others (such as their students and
colleagues). By making their research papers publicly available through the use of ePrints
researchers at Jupiter University are extending the OA network and contributing to its
durability.
WhenresearchersrejectanIRandanyotherformofOAtheyremaindefactoinstrumentsof
theantiprogramsofpowerfulactorssuchastraditionalscholarlypublishingorothernetworks
towhichtheybelong.InthesecasestheOAvisionanditsrealisationintheIRarenotstrong
enough to enrol researchers into their actor network. For instance, JanusWorks with its
ambivalent identity from the beginning (initially only allowing grey literature, providing
feedbacktoimplementersnotresearchers),wasaweakactor.AsaresultJanusWorkshasso
farmadeasmallcontributiontotheextensionoftheOAscholarlynetwork.

7.5 VISIONS,MANDATESANDTECHNOLOGIES
HowandwhyisOAreassemblingscholarlypublishing?
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LetuslookfirstatWhy?WeseethatOAcomestoscholarshipasavision.Itisavisiondueto
itsalmost“sacredqualitythatmakesitdifficultforarationalpersontobeagainst”it(Briers&
Chua, 2001) (p 242), It is hard to argue that research, often funded out of the public purse,
shouldnotbeapublicgood,shouldnotbeequallyaccessibletorichandpoor,nowthatitis
possible to do so, afforded by the development of the Internet, search engines, and other
associatedinformationandcommunicationtechnologies.
Sowenowhavetechnologicalopportunities.Ifweinventedacademicpublishingtoday
itwould lookcompletely differentfromthisvast numbersofspecialisedjournalsthat
are a print product [with restricted electronic access] [Professor Business – Jupiter
University].
Formethisisthesimplestquestiontoanswerinthethesis.OAisavisionthatmakessense,is
hardtoargueagainst,itiscongruentwiththeaimsofscienceandscholarship.
Andturningnowto“How”doesOAcontributetothereassemblyofscholarlypublishing?Not
onlydoesOAhavethis“sacredquality”endowingitwiththepersonaofavision,ithasother
qualities.Italsohasflexibility,mutability,fluidity.Thesequalitiesenableeachhumanactorto
adopt and enact their own version of OA that fits with the relations that exist within their
existingnetworks.Simpleexamplesinclude:thataresearcherwithadisciplinaryculturemay
enact the vision through a disciplinary repository, a researcher in an institution with no
repositorymayplacetheirpapersdirectlyontheweb,mayutiliseOAjournals,maypublishin
traditionaljournalsandmaketheirworkopenlyaccessibleafterembargoperiods,maychose
tomakeonlysomeoftheirworkOAandsoon.Notonlythis,itsvisionaryqualitiesenableitto
enroladditionalactors,suchastheDVCatJupiterUniversityandtheMandate,toworkonits
behalf.
GivenitsvisionarycharacteristicsanditsflexibilitywhyisOAnotpracticedbyallresearchers
all the time? In Chapter 6 we looked at many of the antiprograms operating against OA.
Researchershaveforalongtimebeenenrolledinthetraditionalscholarlypublishingnetwork
andlearnedtoadoptandenactaparticularsetofvalues.BeingthreatenedbytheOAvision
and its OA scholarly communication network the powerful actors of traditional scholarly
publishing have launched antiprograms suggesting to researchers that their identities and
their values are also threatened. When their relations connections, entanglements with the
antiprogramsarestrongerthanthoseofOAandIRthestatusquoispreserved.Inthesecases
theOAvisionand itsrealisationinIRarenotstrongenoughactorstoenrolresearchersinto
theiractornetwork.Forinstance,JanusWorkswasanambivalentidentityfromthebeginning
(for its first three years only providing feedback to implementers), and this appeared to
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activelyorpassivelydiscourageresearchersfromadoptingit.Theambivalentnatureisaresult
ofrelationswithimplementerswhothemselveshaveambivalencetowardstheOAvision.Asa
resultJanusWorkshassofarmadeasmallcontributionuptothispointtotheextensionofthe
OA scholarly network. But ePrints alternatively has made a major contribution working with
OAandresearcherstostrengthenthenetwork,notjustwithinJupiterUniversitybutbeyondin
theOAMandatenetwork.
“How”OAcontributestoscholarly publishingthen,isbyproviding avisionthatiscongruent
withtheaimsofresearchers,scholarsandscientists,andbybeingflexibleenoughforthemto
beabletoenactthatvisioninanumberofways.OAispatient.Itknowsitwillnottranslateall
researchers straight away, but as it translates one, it can often rely on them to translate
others.In additionit actively recruits other actorstoitscause.Actorsgenerallycannotwork
alone,especiallywhentheyareworkingtowardschangeandreassemblyintheirrelationstoa
networkaslargeandcomplexandseeminglydurableasscholarlypublishing.OAknowsitcan
onlyachieveitsdesiredformandattributesasaconsequenceofitsrelationswithotheractors
(Law, 1999). These other actors contribute towards the answering of that “how”? And they
contributetowardsansweringmysecondresearchquestion.
What role does introducing an OA institutional repository to researchers play in this
reassembly?
OAactivistsdevelopedtheinitialandunderlyingsoftwareplatformstopromoteOA.Whilethe
designersinscribedtheirOAinterestsintothetechnicalartefactoftheIR,inawaydefiningthe
role and use of the IR (Walsham, 1997), some affordance in the IR also enabled researchers
intereststobecomeinscribedastheyusedit(Moser&Law,2006).Congruentwiththeaimsof
OA,thesewereoftenopensourceorfree.TheartefactoftheIRisdevelopedtoworkwitha
multitude of other actors. It is not too rigorously bounded and it acts to further OA, in one
versionofOA’svision.Asthesoftwareisintroducedininstitutionsitgoestoworkwithandfor
researchers,acceptingpapers,disseminatingthemthroughitsrelationswiththeInternetand
searchengines,providingfeedbacktoimplementersandresearchers.
WesawthatparticularlyePrintsatJupiterUniversity,butalsoincreasinglyJanusWorks,enact
relationswithresearchersthatchangeovertimeandareconstantlynegotiated,respondingto
researcherneedsandchangesinrelatedtechnologies.Asresearchersaddtheirpaperstothe
repository,theirownboundarieschangeastheyhavethepotentialtointeractwithadifferent
and wider community than they have in their traditional publishing and in response to the
work of the IR to reassemble their publishing practices to include depositing in the IR. In
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enacting theirrelationswiththe repositorythey are encouraged to consider theirpublishing
practices and to consider OA.  Further, as the repository affords other benefits than open
access,manyresearchersappreciatethese,andalmostasabyproductoftheserelationscome
toappreciateOA.
Other allies are called to work. Jupiter University enacted the Mandate Policy. The Mandate
translatedthevisionandidealsoftheOAvision,theUniversity’svisionanditsenrolledactors
at Jupiter University into a single vision. But despite being of the institution it has agency
beyond the institution. Other OA activists saw how the Mandate worked within Jupiter
University, encouraging deposits in the repository and so the idea of the Mandate flowed
beyondtheinstitutiontomeetwithotheractorsinothernetworks.WhileJupiterUniversity,
ePrints and OA inscribed their interests into the Mandate, it did not become immutable,
insteaditbecamemoreamutablemobile(Moser&Law,2006)liketheIR.Itdevelopedamore
fluidnature by moving to othernetworks, networks of Mandatesandnetworks encouraging
andbuildingmandateswhereitbecamepartofthemixtureofthescholarlypublishingworld,
reassembling,reconfiguring,reimagining.

7.6 CHAPTERCONCLUSIONS
So we see OA, a vision working at establishing itself as an adjunct to existing publishing, or
even potentially heralding a new way of publishing. It recruits and aligns allies who deliver
communicationsanddeveloptechnologiestosupportit.Butitsworkisslow.Itwantstospeed
itup.Itcreatesnewallies–Mandatesfirstwithonefunder,andthenwithoneinstitutionand
then slowly through the worlds of the funders and supporters of research.  These actors
develop policies that Mandate that those working within the institution or funded by the
organisationplacetheirworkinanopenlyaccessibledigitalrepository.Itcreatesalliesinthe
artefact of the IR and in the IR’s relations with researchers, the Internet, search engines,
readers.   In the mix of scholarly publishing OA has emerged, gathered allies such as IR and
Mandates and contributed along with many other actors to a reassembly of scholarly
publishing.Thereisnooneactor,noonethingthatcontributestothatreassembly,ratheraset
ofrelationsbetweenactors,mixturesandgradients(Mol&Law,1994).Despitethegrowthof
OAandIR,traditionalscholarlypublishinghasnotdisappeared.Theemergenceofnewactors
does not necessarily mean the disappearance of existing actors, although it may do so. The
jostling, aligning and realigning is still taking place at the time we are studying scholarly
publishingandOAnetworksinaction(Latour,1987).ThetwostoriesofOAandIRpresented
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in this thesis provide a novel insight into the assembling and reassembling of scholarly
publishing.
AtthebeginningoftheirpaperontheZimbabweBushPumpdeLaetandMol(2000)saytheir
paper is not critical, nor is it neutral for they “…like, no even better, happen to love the
ZimbabweBushPumpinallitsmanyvariants”.ImuststateherethatIlike,perhapsevenlove
theOAvision.AtthebeginningofthisworkIwasintriguedbyOA,Iwantedtounderstandit
more,Iwantedmycolleaguestodiscussitandunderstanditmore.ButasIcametoknowit
betterIdidindeedcometoloveit.Iloveitforitself,foritsvision,andlikedeLaetandMoland
their bush pump, I love it for its fluidity,strength,action,relations andcongruence with the
aimsofscholarshipandresearch.Iamevenlearningtolikeitsmoreprosaic,butnonetheless
essentialally,therepositorywhichworkstoenactandfurtherthevisionofOA.
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CHAPTER8
8 CONCLUSIONS
Thisthesisisastoryofscholarlypublishingundergoingchange.Thechangeisinspiredbynew
technological possibilities and the vision these technological advances afford – OA. In the
words of the Budapest OA Initiative OA has arisen because “An old tradition and a new
technologyhaveconvergedtomakepossibleanunprecedentedpublicgood”(BudapestOpen
Access Initiative, 2002). Many technological actors have played very important roles in the
changesoccurringinscholarlypublishingandoftheseIhavefocussedmainlyontheIR.Butthe
IRcouldnotdoitsworkwithoutitscolleagues,theInternetandtheWorldWideWeb,search
enginessuchasGoogleandGoogleScholar,OAIPMHandothers.InthewordsofaProfessor
ofBusinessatJupiterUniversity:
Therehasbeenatechnologyshiftthatshowsinsomerespectswhatwearedoingwith
thousands and thousands of journals that begin here and end there and the whole
system that is set up for this brick and mortar world. We wouldn’t come up with
anythinglikethatifweinventedacademicpublishingtoday.
InthisChapterIsummarisethemajorfindingsoftheresearchundertakenforthisthesisand
outlines its major contributions to theory, method and practice.  Finally I draw attention to
issues which remain unresearched and present a multitude of opportunities for further
research.

8.1 SUMMARY
HowandwhyisOAreassemblingscholarlypublishing?
OAcomestoscholarshipasavision.Itisapowerfulvisionduetoitsalmost“sacredquality
thatmakesitdifficultforarationalpersontobeagainst”it(Briers&Chua,2001)(p242).Itis
hardtoarguethatthefindingsofresearchsynthesisedintopublications,oftenfundedoutof
the public purse, should not be a public good, should not be equally accessible to rich and
poor, now that it is possible to do so, afforded by the development of the Internet, web
technologies, search engines, and other associated information and communication
technologies.OAisavisionthatmakessense,ishardtoargueagainst,itiscongruentwiththe
aimsofscienceandscholarship.MergedwiththeInternetandWebtechnologiestheOAvision
emerged as a powerful actor which makes obvious the limitations of traditional scholarly
publishingandillustrateshowtheworldofscholarlypublishingcanbedifferent.Thisiswhyit
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contributes towards opening up the black box of traditional scholarly publishing, and
contributestoitsreassembly,
Notonly does OAhavethis “sacred quality” endowing it with thepersonaofa vision, ithas
otherqualities.AsI haveshowninthisthesis italsohasflexibility,mutability,fluidity.These
qualitiesenableeachhumanandorganisationalactortoadoptandenacttheirownversionof
OAthatfitswiththerelationsthatexistwithintheirownnetworks.Notonlythis,itsvisionary
qualitiesenableittoparticipateinenrollingadditionalactors,suchastheMandateatJupiter
Universitytoworkonitsbehalf.
Given its benefits to scholarly communication, its visionary characteristics and its flexibility
why is OA not practiced by all researchers all the time? In studying two cases, one with a
strongandvibrantOAIRandtheotherwithaslowlyemergingambivalentIRthatisambivalent
aboutOAweareabletoseethatdespiteitsvisionarynatureOArequiresalliestoovercome
the powerful antiprograms emanating from the traditional publishing network in order to
establish its own claims.  In Chapter 6 we looked at many of the antiprograms operating
againstOA.WhenresearchersrejectanIRandanyotherformofOAtheyaredefactoenacting
the antiprograms launched by powerful actors in the traditional scholarly publishing
networks.Theirrelations,connections,entanglementswiththeantiprogramsarestronger.In
thesecasesthe OA vision and its realisation inIR appeartobe weak actors, unable to enrol
researchers into their actor network. This ambivalent nature is a result of relations with
implementers who themselves have ambivalence towards the OA vision and who have
inscribedthisambivalenceintotheirownIRtechnology.Alternativelyinaninstitutionwhere
OA finds allies with a strong commitment to its ideals together they develop programs to
countertheantiprograms,enlistthe aidofamacroactor,aMandate speakingonbehalfof
theinstitution,andtherebyworktogethertostrengthentheOAactornetwork.
Butimportantlytheblackboxoftraditionalscholarlypublishinghasbeenopenedandscholarly
publishing continues to be reassembled. OA is patient. It knows it will not translate all
researchers straight away, but as it translates one, it can often rely on them to translate
others.In additionit actively recruits other actorstoitscause.Actorsgenerallycannotwork
alone,especiallywhentheyareworkingtowardschangeandreassemblyofanetworkaslarge
andcomplexandseeminglydurable astraditionalscholarly publishing.OAknowsitcan only
achieveitsdesiredformandattributesthroughitsrelationswithotheractors(Law,1999).The
emergingrelationsandincreasingalignmentbetweentheOAvisionandtheInternetandWeb
technologies, in particular institutional repositories studied here, have already created an
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extraordinary momentum in the reassembling of scholarly publishing, not seen since the
Gutenbergprintingrevolution. The growing alliancesbetweentheOAvision,IR,researchers,
universitypolicymakersandpolicies,suchastheDVC,RepositoryManagerandtheMandate
at Jupiter University, extend and strengthen the OA actor networks and their capacity to
counteract antiprograms by the traditional publishing network, thus providing a tentative
answer that the question of “how”? And they contribute towards answering my second
researchquestion.
What role does introducing an OA institutional repository to researchers play in this
reassembly?
OAactivistsdevelopedtheinitialandunderlyingsoftwareplatformstopromoteOA.Whilethe
designersinscribedtheirOAinterestsintothetechnicalartefactoftheIR,inawaydefiningthe
role and use of the IR (Walsham, 1997), some affordance in the IR also enabled researchers
intereststobecomeinscribedastheyusedit(Moser&Law,2006).Congruentwiththeaimsof
OA,thesewereoftenopensourceorfree.TheartefactoftheIRisdevelopedtoworkwitha
multitudeofotheractors.AstheIRtechnologyisintroducedininstitutionsitgoestoworkwith
and for researchers, accepting papers, disseminating them through its relations with the
Internetandsearchengines,providingfeedbacktoimplementersandresearchers.Themore
theIRtechnologyinscribesresearchers’needsandinterests,themoreproductiveitsrelations
with researchers and the more effective the enactment of the OA vision. Furthermore, the
higher the flexibility and malleability of the IR technology with respect to researchers’
emerging OA vision and needs, the stronger and more durable the relations between the
researchers,theOAvisionandtheIRtechnology.
WesawthatparticularlyePrintsatJupiterUniversity,butalsoincreasinglyJanusWorks,enact
relationswithresearchersthatchangeovertimeandareconstantlyunderreview,responding
toresearcherneeds andchanges inrelatedtechnologies. As researchers addtheir papersto
the repository, their own boundaries change as they have the potential to interact with a
differentandpotentiallywidercommunitythantheyhaveintheirtraditionalpublishingandin
responsetotheworkoftheIRtoreassembletheirpublishingpracticestoincludedepositingin
theIR.Inenactingtheirrelationswiththerepositorytheyareencouragedtoreflectontheir
publishingpracticesandtoconsiderOA.Further,astherepositoryaffordsotherbenefitsthan
OA,manyresearchersappreciatethese,andalmostasabyproductoftheserelationscometo
appreciateOA.
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TheIRisbetterabletoworkwithOAtoplayaroleinthereassemblyofscholarlypublishing
when the actors engaging with it have a less ambivalent, more unified vision of OA, and we
haveseenJupiterUniversityhowthisisachievedwithaMandateandwitharepositorythatis
responsiveandinteractingwithresearchers.WhileJupiterUniversity,ePrintsandOAinscribed
their interests into the Mandate, it did not become immutable, instead it became more a
mutablemobile(Moser&Law,2006)liketheIR.Itdevelopedamorefluidnaturebymovingto
other networks, networks of Mandates and networks encouraging and building mandates
where it became part of the mixture of the scholarly publishing world, reassembling,
reconfiguring,reimagining.

8.2 CONTRIBUTIONS
8.2.1 CONTRIBUTIONTOTHEORY
In this thesis I proposed a new and innovative way of seeing and examining the web of
relationswhichcomprisescholarlypublishingbyadoptingandapplyingANT.Byfollowingthe
actors,socialandmaterial,theANTaccountenabledmetoexamineandtheorisechangesin
scholarly publishing as sociomaterial practices brought about by a multiplicity of relations,
including those with OA and IR. An outcome is an improved indepth understanding of how
scholarlypublishingisbeingreassembledthroughemergingOAandIRnetworks.
ThroughthecomparativeempiricalstudyIillustratethatOAisavisionthatplaysakeyrolein
OA uptake and institutional repository implementation when it is invoked due to its almost
“sacred quality that makes it difficult for a rational person to be against” it (Briers & Chua,
2001)(p242);thateachhumanactoradoptstheirownversionoftheOAvision,influencedby
their relations within their other related networks; and that researchers and implementers
enact their own incarnation of the OA vision when interacting with the IR.  My comparative
analysisofthetwoANTstories,suggeststhat:
x

Whenhumansandtechnologieswithinaninstitutionenactamultiplicityofvisionsof
OAthatareambivalentandmutuallycontradictory,itsrelationswithresearchersand
implementersareambiguousanditsenactmentinanIRisuncertain.

x

Alternatively when the humans and technologies enact (inevitably) different but
congruentvisionsofOAandstrongrelationsexistbetweenalltheactors,thentheOA
IRismorelikelytobeusedbyresearchers.Ialsoillustratethatcongruenceofavision
ofOAcanbeachievedwithinaninstitutionbythedevelopmentandenactmentofan
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institutional policy, or rhetorical actor, such as a Mandate which serves to reduce
ambiguityandthereforestrengthentherelationsandenactmentoftheIR.
Inexaminingscholarlypublishing,OAandIRassociomaterialactornetworksIproposedanew
wayofachievingadeeperunderstanding,andappreciatingtheagency,oftheOAvision.My
ANT account reveals that it is the technological incarnation of the OA vision on the Internet
that madea difference in theshaking up, and reassembling of scholarlypublishing. Prior to
theInternetandpowerfulWebtechnologieswedidhavesuchanopenvisionforscholarship
but had a very limited agency: researchers freely exchanged hard copy versions of their
papers,inhardcopy,oftenbypost!Butthiswassominisculethatitdidnotfeaturestronglyon
theradarofscholarlycommunicationsinalldisciplines.Wehavetoremindourselvesthatthe
OAvisionofthattimewasdifferentaswell,reflectingthelimitedtechnologiesavailablethen
tomakepapersfreelyavailable.SowhentheInternetprovidedtheopportunitiesforalmost
unlimited communication and when Web technologies enabled powerful repositories to be
linkedandsearched,notonlyistheOAvisiontechnologically(oronemayprefer'materially')
realised, the vision itself has been transforming. While the OA vision and its multiple
technological incarnations have been reassembling the scholarly communication both have
been reproduced and reenacted in this reassembling.  As I explained in the detailed ANT
accountoftwolifestoriesofinstitutionalrepositories,theagencyoftheOAvisioncanbefully
grasped when we understand its intense interaction with IR technologies, and their
simultaneous interaction with researchers and their papers, university policies and other
actors in complex and intermeshed scholarly publishing actornetworks.  In other words the
agencyoftheOAvisionismaterialisedthroughtheseinteractions.TheOAvisionasanactor
hasbeenreinventedandreproducedintheseinteractions.
TheIRisatechnological(material)incarnationoftheOAvision.Itisenactedontheonehand
throughitsrelationswithdevelopersandpolicymakers,andontheotherthroughitsrelations
with researchers. The agency of the repository technology can be seen in its relations with
researchersasitattractsandencouragessometocontinuetouseitandthuscontributetothe
reassembling of scholarly publishing. By making their research papers publicly available
through the use of IR, researchers are extending the OA network and contributing to its
durability.JupiterUniversityePrintsisanillustrativeexampleofanIRthatwasactivefromits
early days, giving feedback not just to implementers, but to researchers. Researchers could
find their papers in ePrints, and because their papers were in ePrints they could find their
papers in Google and Google Scholar.  They followed their download statistics and citations
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andperceivedthesewereaffordedbytherepositoryanditsOAproperties.InthiswaytheIR
contributed both to the reassembly of scholarly publishing and the dissemination of the OA
vision and also offered researchers further, additional benefits to their work as readers and
writers.
AfurthercontributiontotheoryisthatIfoundawaytoenabletechnologyandothermaterial
actorshaveavoice,tospeak“forthemselves”particularlyinChaptersFiveandSix.Ifoundthat
untilIdidthistheagencyofthenonhumanactorsandgroupswasconcealedwhendescribed
inthethirdperson,somehowcomingacrossaslessrealandcolourfulinwriting,thonotinlife,
thantheagencyofhumanswhowereaffordedthetextualspaceto“speakforthemselves”.
How I did this was to craft an assemblage from my interactions with the nonhuman actors
themselves,fromthearticulationsof human actorsaboutthenonhumans,andbywatching
howthenonhumanactorinteractedwithotheractors(Hosein,2003;Porsander,2005).This
crafting is perhapsnot so controversial,howevermy final ingredientmay be. Ialsoused my
imagination.Somewouldcriticisethisapproachasanthropomorphic(Whittle&Spicer,2008)
however, like Latour (Latour, 1992) I perceive the  nonhuman actors as made by humans,
substituting for the actions of humans and shaping human action by its affordances and
thereforedeservingtoberepresentedasrichlyandfullyaspossible.

8.2.2 CONTRIBUTIONTOTHEPRACTICEOFANTININFORMATIONSYSTEMSANDSCIENCE
In addition I have made a contribution to ANT in the Information Systems and science (IS)
domains, which so far has been dominated by an interpretivist, constructivist view of ANT.
ANTisitsownapproach,notjustaninterpretivelens.Ihavehighlightedtheintentionsofactor
network theorists to abandon the interpretivist/positivist and objectivist/subjectivist
dichotomies (Law, 2004; Latour, 2005), and instead advance a sociomaterial ontology where
humans, organisations and materials such as technology exist, perform, work, act, through
their relations with one another rather than as a result of inherent characteristics or (only)
sociallyconstructedrealities.Thissociomaterialrelationalontologyisanimportantadditionto
approaches for the examination of IS and information technologies as it recognises the
intertwiningofhumanandmaterialagencyintheconstructionofreality(Orlikowski&Scott,
2008). It is sociomateriality of practice, including the practice of IS, and the ways they are
reconfigured,that matter.Thefollowing ofa sociomaterialapproachtounderstandcomplex
andcontroversialissuesthatare“inaction”(Latour,1987)ratherthanresolved,blackboxed,
or made durable provides IS researchers with an approach to engage with and increase
understandingofISinpractice.
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8.2.3 CONTRIBUTIONTOPRACTICE
This thesis contributes a comprehensive and practical understanding of scholarly publishing
reassembling due to its relations with OA and institutional repositories through ANT field
studies beginning in two Australian universities. It presents the story mainly from numerous
actors’viewpoints,includingtheambiguousinscriptionoftheIRtechnologyatthecoreofthis
reassembling at one of the field sites. While my studies do not (and do not intend to)
represent all cases of implementations of IR, nor all researchers and visions of OA I can say
thatthereisa“commonsharedcomplexity”(Hansethetal.,2006)intheheterogeneityofthe
actorsinvolvedandthemultiplicityofcomplexrelationships,networksandactors.
While my field study is not empirically generalisable in the traditional sense, it is a rich and
deepdescriptionandexplanationofwhathashappenedintwoinstitutionsimplementingOA
(OA) institutional repositories (IR).  From the ANT account of the trajectory of the two IR
implementations we can draw lessons learned for researchers, implementers and university
administrations.Thus it is instructive beyondthe specificresearch sites asthat veryrichness
and depth may sensitise the readers to events and situations elsewhere and thereby enable
thesharingofmyexperiencesandtheexperiencesgainedatthefieldstudysitesforlearning
for researchers, other repository implementers, and university administrators (Mol & Law,
2002).
8.2.3.1 I MPLICATIONSFORRESEARCHERS 
The major implication of this research for researchers is the increasing relevance of and
necessity for researchers to revisit our own attitudes to and behaviour regarding traditional
publishing.OAisavisionthatiscongruentwiththeidealsofresearchandscholarship.Inthe
wordsoftwoprofessorsfromJupiterUniversity:
…Thereasonweareinacademiaistogenerateinformationtodisseminateknowledge
and to provide that information to as many colleagues and friends and interested
people as possible. …You want to get it out to teachers, to policy makers and
practitioners. So OA provides free access to it, [Professor Education  Jupiter
University],
…WellImeantheprofessionofscientistsareallforOA.Themorepeoplecanreadit
withtheleastbarriersthemoreimpactwethinkwehavesowedon’twantanybodyto
beexcludedfromreadingourwork[ProfessorEconomics–JupiterUniversity].
OA is spreading around the scholarly world, enrolling government departments, research
funders,researchers,readersandpotentialciters.Ifweresearchandpublishourresearch,itis
inourintereststomakeitavailabletoasmanypeopleaspossible.Thisinterestiscongruent
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withtheOAvision.ThroughOAwecanconnectbacktoourideals.OAworksforresearchers
byincreasingaccesstotheirwork.Theaccessworksforresearchersbyenablingthemtoclaim
territoryandtheircontributiontoknowledge,increasingthepotentialtoincreasecitationsand
collaborations, increasing the readership of scholarly work beyond the academy to
practitioners, patients, and others. The actors working against OA proclaim peer review and
quality will suffer. There is no evidence yet for this in the disciplines that are enacting OA.
IndeedgreenOA,throughrepositoriesisspecificallydesignedtoworkinconjunctionwiththe
existingtraditional scholarly publishing network. If auniversity hasan IR, then thisis agood
way for researchers to showcase their research, and for the university to showcase the full
breadthofitsresearch.
ItisnotjustOAitselfthatoffersresearchersbenefits.ResearchersatJupiterUniversity,who
aretranslatedintotheOAIRactornetwork,findotherreasonstopromotetheIR,whichare
notnecessarilyrelatedtoOA.Papersaccepted,butwaitinginjournalqueuesforpublication
can be released through the IR, increasing timeliness of sharing results.  Other reasons for
utilisingtheIRincludebackup,“aniceorderedrecord”,andtheconvenienceofhavingallones
papersstoredinone,easilyaccessibleplace,wheretheywillbecurated,storedandpreserved.
WheretherearestrongantiprogramsforOAsuchasjournalpoliciesandcopyrightclaimsand
academic reward systems, what we are witnessing is the exercise of power by actors within
the traditional publishing network and by the network itself. The persistence of these
networksandtheirexerciseofthispowershouldhoweverbeenseeninabroaderperspective
ofscholarlypublishingthatiscontinuouslyand,nowitseems,unavoidablybeingreconfigured
and reassembled.  As researchers we find ourselves reminded of the origins and aims of
research,scholarlycommunicationandpublishingwhichleadustofindharmonywiththeaims
oftheOAvisionandIR.
8.2.3.2 I MPLICATIONSFORREPOSITORYIMPLEMENTERS 
What can repository implementers learn from this study? First, that OA is a powerful vision
which may be harnessed and used by repository implementers to encourage researchers to
placetheirworkintorepositories.WefindatJupiterUniversityhighleveladministrators,the
DVC, the university librarian, the repository manager are all enrolled by the OA vision, and
back this up with knowledge and support programs for researchers.  Everybody from the
repository software developers beyond the institution, to the implementers and university
managerswithintheinstitution,areonworkinginthesamedirection.Thislessenstheeffects
oftheantiprogramsenactedbythetraditionalpublishingactornetwork.
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OAisanactorthathashighlevelsoflegitimacywithintheresearchercommunity,andithas
the ability to evoke affective responses from a wide variety of people.  However, for many
researchers its visionary qualities alone are not enough to make them act by placing their
researchoutputsintoarepository.Thisisbecauseitisseekingtoenactchangeinaworldin
which other competing actor networks exist, for example thetraditional scholarlypublishing
network,andtheacademicrewardactornetwork,andthesecontinuetoenactpowerfuland
competingantiprogramsforOAandIR.
SecondlyOAisenactedbyactorsindifferentwaysasaresultoftheirrelationswithintheother
networks to which they belong, such as the traditional scholarly publishing network, or
academicrewardnetworks,disciplinarynetworks.OAcanbeenactedfullyorpartially(suchas
only in relation to grey literature). It can be enacted through OA journals or disciplinary
repositories.AtthepresentmomentOAisnotone,butitismany.Itisamultiplicity.
Forthesereasons,tocounterantiprogramsanditsfractionalnature,OAneedsalliestowork
with it totranslate researchers to selfarchiving their work in the IR and also totranslate its
fractional message into one clean, clear message for researchers about what OA is, what its
benefitsare,andhowdepositingpapersintheOAIRwillbenefitboththeindividualresearcher
andtheinstitution.Inbothcasesmultipleactorssuchasliaisonoroutreachlibrarians,rhetoric,
technology,andsoonwereutilisedtospreadtheIRanditsOAcapabilities.Butonecoworker,
oneactor,appearstomakethedifferenceandthisactoristheMandate.ForJanusUniversity
theMandateforthesisdepositsandforJupiterUniversitytheMandatefordepositofalltheir
research outputs is an actor that exerts considerable power. It works as a macro actor
translating the will of the university that researchers will deposit their papers at Jupiter
University (and their theses at Janus University) into words eloquently expressed and
calculated to persuade, to create an expectation of behaviour or enactment. The Mandate
becomes an actor by drawing the attention of other actors, especially researchers, and by
appealing to their consciousness and their responsibilities. Without a Mandate the OA
messageisambiguous,itdoesnotappearasiftheuniversityhasunconditionalsupportforOA
oritsownIR.
Thirdly,theIRitselfistheinstantiationofOAintheinstitution.Itisenactedontheonehand
throughitsrelationswithdevelopers,implementersandpolicymakers,andontheotherhand
throughitsrelationswiththeresearcherswhosedepositing,ornotdepositing,ofpaperswill
make the IR durable or not. While researchers say that technical difficulties act as a
disincentive,eventhoseresearcherscomplainingaboutthetechnicalaffordancesoftheIRat
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Jupiter University, still used it. Part of this may be attributed to their relations with their
institution and the power of the Mandate. However other reasons emerge. Although the
Jupiterrepositorywasperceivedtohavetechnicalproblems,it,theRepositoryManager,and
the other actors in its network were perceived as doing something about the technical
problems.Theyrespondedandprovidedfeedbacktoresearchers.Feedbackwasprovidedby
the implementers who fix perceived problems and the repository itself which provides
evidence of its efficacy in download statistics and the visibility of papers in Google, Google
Scholar and other search engines. Alternatively, the Janus repository, although not launched
untilitwasrelativelyshiny,stillhasproblemsenrollingresearchersasdepositorsofmuchbut
theses.Itdoesnotprovidefeedbackintermsofstatisticsyet,thoughitisnowvisibleinsearch
engines and Google Scholar.  When many actors enact reasonably congruent OA vision and
work towards a more harmonious sociomaterial network, researchers respond and the IR
becomesdurable.WhenthemessageisambiguoustheIRconstantlystrugglesfordurability.
8.2.3.3 I MPLICATIONSFORPUBLISHERS 
Those researchers interviewed for this study, even those in the institution with an OA IR
Mandate, (except for one or two researchers with deep reservations about the traditional
publishingnetworkandtheroleoftraditionalpublishers)indicatethattheynotwishtoseethe
demise of traditional publishing, especially peer review and the particular journals and
conferences they value. However, most researchers acknowledge the congruence of the OA
vision with their mission as researchers. Similarly, they acknowledge the congruency of the
idea of an institutional repository collecting, maintaining, showcasing and curating the
researchoutputofauniversity.Indeedmanypointedtohowthisworkperformedthroughone
centralrepositorycouldstreamlinethecurrentlymultiplekindsofresearchreportingtheyare
requiredorkeentodo.
Further, research funders, both private and government, find it in their interests for the
research they fund to be openly accessible. Mandates, both institutional and funder are
growing apace. It would therefore seem, for the foreseeable future at least, OA, IR and
mandates will become an increasingly prevalent part of the scholarly landscape, and that it
would behove publishers to work with them in developing new futures, rather than against
them.
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8.2.4 IMPLICATIONSFORUNIVERSITYADMINISTRATORS
Thisresearch indicatesthat manyresearchers agree inprincipalwiththe OAvision, andthis
couldbeharnessedtoencouragedepositinIR.DepositinIRofferinstitutionsbenefits,suchas
showcasing the university’s research and researchers, and if deposit rates are high enough,
providingaunifiedwayforuniversitiestodocumenttheirresearchandprovidestewardship,
preservation,andmanagementoftheirresearchoutputsovertime.ItwouldappearthatanIR
can provide a golden opportunity for universities to combine research reporting into one
place,theIRwhichcanthenbeminedformultiplepurposes.
Further, this research indicates that aligned with the implementation of an IR, and the
provision of staff to support researchers use, further allies are required. Researchers are
requiredtodomanyadministrativetasks,includingreportingtheirresearchinmanywaysfor
many purposes. Traditional publishing is a long existing, durable network. Universities are
dispersed organisations.  Jupiter University’s Mandate for deposit enables the institution to
speakwithonevoice,asamacroactor,throughtheMandatewhichbecomesascriptbinding
theactorstoaprogramofaction,delegatingrolesandatrajectorytothem.Onceresearchers
areenrolledbytheMandate,theymaygrumble initially,butin timethey findOAandother
personal information management benefits for the IR. For the university, a functioning and
wellused IR can act as a tool to manage its information about its own research and the
knowledgecontainedtherein.

8.3 FUTURERESEARCH
The complexity of the web of relations surrounding scholarly publishing and OA meant that
some actors and their relations were not able to be investigated fully by this thesis. For
example, publishers (commercial and society), funders, money and economics, the law and
copyright, and libraries are all deeply entwined in scholarly publishing.  A rich and deep
sociomaterial ANT analysis of their relations with OA and IR, examining and describing their
actions,visionsandexpectationswouldbeilluminating.
Similarlydeeperinvestigationsofdisciplinaryrepositoriesandthepossiblerelationstheymay
havewithOAandIRwarrantfurtherinvestigation.
This thesis has focussed on researchers as creators of information and depositors in
repositories. It would be interesting to conduct a similar study on researchers as users of
information, and indeed of other potential users such as practitioners and patients and
investigatetheroleofOAandIRintheinformationusernetworks.
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Further,ISresearchcouldpaymoreattentiontoOAandIR,asitisclearthatbothtechnology
and the management by organisations (universities), both  play an important role in the
unfolding of this story.  Furthermore, IS as discipline as a field should embrace OA. For IS
academics research and findings are applicable beyond academia in the practice of
informationsystemswork.Astudyof whetherthe OA citation advantage applies in IS might
wellraisetheinterestsofISresearchersinOA.
WithregardtoANTandtosociomaterialanalyses,furtherusefulinvestigationcouldfocuson
theroleofpower.Thisworktouchesonitasweseethepowertheantiprogramsexertagainst
OA, and the power the Mandate exerts to encourage deposit in the IR and an awareness of
OA,butfutureresearchfocussingontheissueofpowerandhowitisachieved,strengthened
orweakenedbytherelationsofactorswitheachotherwouldbeinterestinganduseful.
OfcoursethestoryofOAisstillunfolding.Newtechnologiesarealwaysdevelopingandfinding
newuses.Investigationsintotheactualandpotentialusesofwikisandblogsandothermore
openandcollaborativetechnologiesinscholarlypublishingwouldbeinteresting.

8.4 INCONCLUSION
The ANT inquiry beginning with the implementations of two IR in two different Australian
UniversitiesreportedinthisthesisdemonstratestheANTcapacitytohelpgeneraterichstories
thatdeepenourunderstandingofthecontradictoryactorsandprocessescurrentlyactingand
attemptingtoreassemblescholarlypublishing.ItilluminatestheroleoftheOAvisionandIR
technologyinthereassembly.TheANTscriptunderlyingourresearchletsusexploreandmap
the scholarly publishing landscape or, more precisely, a contested reconfiguration of the
landscape,notlimitedtotheobservedUniversitiesortheIRimplementations.
So we see OA, a vision working at establishing itself as an adjunct to existing publishing, or
even potentially heralding a new way of publishing. It recruits and aligns allies who deliver
communicationsanddeveloptechnologiestosupportit.Butitsworkisslow.Itwantstospeed
itup.Itenrolsnewalliesandthenworkswiththemtocreatefurtherallies,suchasMandates,
firstwithonefunder,andthenwithoneinstitutionandthenslowlythroughtheworldsofthe
funders and supporters of research.  These actors develop policies that Mandate that those
working within the institution or funded by the organisation place their work in an openly
accessibledigitalrepository.ItcreatesalliesintheartefactoftheIRandintheIR’srelations
withresearchers,theInternet,searchengines,readers.Inthemixofscholarlypublishing,OA
hasemerged,gatheredalliessuchasIRandMandatesandcontributedalongwithmanyother
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actors to a reassembly of scholarly publishing. There is no one actor, no one thing that
contributes alonetothatreassembly,rather a setof relations betweenactors, mixtures and
gradients (Mol & Law, 1994). Despite the growth of OA and IR, the traditional scholarly
publishing network has not disappeared. The emergence of new actors does not necessarily
mean the disappearance of existing actors, although it may do so. The jostling, aligning and
realigning is still taking place because we are studying scholarly publishing and OA in action
(Latour, 1987).  The relations, stories, actions, actors will continue working and reworking,
assembling and reassembling while ever there are researchers researching, writing, and
communicating.
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9 APPENDIX1
This Appendix lists those resources which were often consulted by me and which therefore
informthisresearch,butwhicharenotnecessarilydirectlyreferredtoandcited.

9.1 ELECTRONICDISCUSSIONLISTSMONITORED
AmericanLibraryAssociation,AssociationofCollegeandResearchLibrariesSCHOLCOMM
DiscussionList
http://www.ala.org/ala/mgrps/divs/acrl/issues/scholarlycomm/scholcommdiscussion.cfm
AmericanScientistOpenAccessForum
http://americanscientistopenaccessforum.amsci.org/archives/AmericanScientistOpen
AccessForum.html
ARROWRepositoryGroup
http://groups.google.com.au/group/ARROWrepository?hl=en
InstitutionalRepositoriesCommunityANZ
http://groups.google.com/group/institutionalrepositoriescommunityanz?hl=en
JISCRepositoriesList
http://www.jiscmail.ac.uk/cgibin/webadmin?A0=JISCREPOSITORIES
SPARCOpenAccessForum
http://www.arl.org/sparc/publications/soan/index.shtml

9.2 AUSTRALIANREPOSITORYPROJECTS
AustralianDigitalThesesProgramExpansionandRedevelopment(ADT).
http://adt.caul.edu.au/
AustralianPartnershipforSustainableRepositories
http://www.apsr.edu.au/
AustralianResearchRepositoriesOnlinetotheWorld(ARROW)
http://arrow.edu.au/adt.caul.edu.au/downloads/ADT_ARIIC_governance_041.doc
MetaAccessManagementSystem(MAMS)
http://www.melcoe.mq.edu.au/projects/MAMS/
OAKLawProject:OpenAccesstoKnowledge
http://www.oaklaw.qut.edu.au/

9.3 REPOSITORYSOFTWARE
Dspace
http://www.dspace.org//
Eprints
http://www.eprints.org/software/
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FedoraCommons
http://www.fedoracommons.org/
FullerListatthewikiOpenAccessDirectory
http://oad.simmons.edu/oadwiki/Free_and_opensource_repository_software

9.4 BLOGS,WIKIS,NEWSLETTERS,WEBPAGESMONITOREDFORTHISRESEARCH
AuseAccessWiki
http://leven.comp.utas.edu.au/AuseAccess/pmwiki.php
Directoryofopenaccessjournals
http://www.doaj.org/
OakList:informationaboutpublishingagreementsandpublishers'openaccesspolicies
http://www.oaklist.qut.edu.au/
OpenAccessDirectoryWiki
http://oad.simmons.edu/oadwiki/Main_Page
OpenAccessNews:PeterSuber
http://www.earlham.edu/~peters/fos/fosblog.html
OpenAccessArchivangelismbyStevanHarnad
http://openaccess.eprints.org/
PRISM:PartnershipforResearchIntegrityinScienceandMedicine
http://www.prismcoalition.org/index.htm
RegistryofOpenAccessRepositories(ROAR)
http://roar.eprints.org/
ROARMAP(RegistryofOpenAccessRepositoryMaterialArchivingPolicies)
http://www.eprints.org/openaccess/policysignup/
SHERPA/RoMEO:PublisherCopyrightPoliciesandSelfArchiving
http://www.sherpa.ac.uk/romeo/
SPARCOpenAccessNewsletter
http://www.arl.org/sparc/publications/soan/index.shtml
SPARC:TheScholarlyPublishingandAcademicResourcesCoalition
http://www.arl.org/sparc/index.shtml
TheJointInformationSystemsCommittee(JISC)
http://www.jisc.ac.uk/
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